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DOE# IT PAY ? ? ?
To *41 TIh- ll«t Tub Crown for 
hHtf wb.t nthrn« nwti * Î ' We find It 
Ilu.*«: : ! our ftlrert lmp.irU.it ere- 
tellfc U the tK*t-rrl of wir euiTn-s’. ! !
I hooe k«.
Direct Importing Tea and Colite Ce.

Vor. IkstglSB ami Johnson Ht*.,
________ VlÇrOHIA. B. C._______ __

‘Household Goal

96.00 StiStiîSst
MALL O WALKER,

tea GanraoMt St. 'Ftoee, By
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Canes and 
Umbrellas

Gold, Silver and Fancy Heads
We believe there nre very people In Victoria wbofh we 

cannot satisfy as to an umbrella, whether it be for |M-rsouol 
use, or a# a gift.

A combination of the gotxl, the new, anti the beautiful, at 
price* that you^are willing to pay.

C " 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street.

CASH TALKS
Onr currency 1* aonntl and boneat. Why 

shouldn't it talk? You can t find a better 
amtleuce for your money than we een give 
you. for we appreciate year wants, value 
it«r trade, and make price* that caauot 
lx- hi tut lied.
ItOHM IaAVNI>RY ROAP. her ..........

The largest and beet bar vf euap In the 
market.
VAIbIsKY VIOLET TOILET SOAP. bo*.10c. 

I» the l>e*t value we hare ever offered
FRENCH CRISES. 1h...........

A few left at tbl» prier.
NAVEL .......................... *«*n .

l-arg«-. aweet and Juicy.
DIX! CBTIaUN TEA. Th. ..

A vatu*.that prove*

DIXI H* BOSS O CO.,
WHERE CASH TALES.

.......... 5c.
.2ftc. 

,35e.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Ifopef t* lean on approved security. Loeeea aettled with promptitude »nd 

liberality.

HALL GOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St.

0000<>0<>0<>0<K>00<><KK><><><>000<><><H><>ÔO<>00<><>0<><><>00<>»<><><><>»|

Plows, Straw Cntters
And .11 kind, et Finning IopkmenU.

Wilkersoa 8t Fleury’* Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLB8 & RENOUF, LTD.
Me Agent! for Britl.li ColnœbUi. Corner YnUn nod Breed 

Streets^ Victor*». B. C.

' WALL PAPER SALE.
To dear oat all last year’» papers We offer 25 per cent discount until the 

end ef thin month. Papers hung at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLON 76.78 FORT STREET.

OOOO <>0<><><X><><>00^0<SO<><><>0<><>00<>0

BLOUSES
A Full Line ot Spring and Summer Blouies, also

MEN'S WHITE AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

^nfMMKMKuioooooooooooooooooooooooewooooooooooooow

EGGS
S'o yon w,ot your li.nn to per. 
faying of*» tw d«.fl 
Krro from rbilera, vorintli. roup, - 
KloCBift chtrb*. IS|dli.>«op? . . I , j
Crkiiut rrowtas. monies rowndl 
IMtrr thjie BOf lh.« ' B1 hr fo*0, 
Krrd thrm MYERS' BI-ICB eerS <l«r. 
And, due t forget It, IW will PM I

vont dealer will oet it
FOR YOU IK YOU ASK HIM FOR

1,11,, t .ODI OM vains ■.»
hoM f«?ed of VHÈS evfiTy day.

THE BRACKMAN-KER 
MILLING CO., LD.,

OISnilBUTISO' AGENTS.

A PRETTY HOME
With All Modern Conveniences

On car line, corner lot, 83* 1118 feet, 8 room., hot ind mill Weter. w.r., electric 
light, bath; heated by furnace; basement with cement floor. A bargain, only 
$3,5<10.

To rent—A furnished house in good condition, clone In. 7 rooms. Rent $25 
per month.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Office 2 View Street.

SUFFERINGS OF 
SCHOONER'S CREW

PRISONERS IN THE
DECKHOUSE FOR WEEK

Mother and Fer Sen Drewned—The 
Capital Stock of the Dominion 

Steel Company.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agants.

Bead This
WE bKFEB

Several Bargain»
In cottage* and dwelling* of all de
scription*; alw> building lot*. 

Money to loan at low rate* of In-
(genera! agent* Phoenix. of Hart

ford. Fire Insure we <X, Notary 
labile and Conveyancer.

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. 1, BROAD 8T.

LeesFraser
BEAL ESTAT* AGENTS.

WARNING
Call early at onr olllce If yon wish 

to wntro one of the following cheap 
propertie* We won’t bold three, 
the drat depoodt count*:
• Iota, with three front»gee. 

Chamber», Putnam and Goth
am- St*. ....................................$ POO

Cottage on Fourth St.. 3 room* 
and very large lot, email 
orchard ....................... 1.060

Fire, Lite tad Accldeat 
Inherence.

Oaid || Trounce Ave., 
Victor le, B. C.

RISING IX CHINA.

Large Number of Troop* Sent to Seem1 
of the Disorder*.

t A «•odgled^Prom. )
Hongkong. Man h 4,—The rebellion in 

Kent Si province 1* Spreading rmpidly. 
Sign* of unre*t are already a|>| «rent at 
Kwelin and Nanking, toe newly opened 
river treaty |>ort*.

The Canton viceroy ha* dispatched 
troop* to the wvne of the illdnrlnnrvi 
and ha* etalbmed over IIMKIM men at 
Kwalin and Nanking lor use in cane of 
evvntnalitie*. The propaganda of th<» 
rebel* include* the evert brow of tin» 
Manchu dynaaty, the founding of a Chi
nese dynaaty and helping the oppressed 
and needy Chlneae. The French are *aid 
to bo necretly supporting the rebel».

French Officer Killed.
Pekin, March 4. -The government ha* 

ordered Marshal Su to command the 
rebellion* ...Idler* In Kweng Ft province.

It i* donbtfttf if he will be able to con
trol them, and It la nerewary first to pay 
them their overdo» wage*.

The French legation here reeetred a 
telegram Having the rebel* have killed a 
French ott*cr near the Tonqnin Irarder.

FOUND AN UPTURNED BOAT.

FIRE , INSURANCE
Agent» f*H Scottleh Union *

Co., Alia*National - - __ _
Assurance Co., Ltd.
HOUSKrt AND I OT8

For sale In all parta of the city.
MIMKU SHARKS

Far qu«X.ll«>». o. «Il B. C. and Re 
pobtln mining ..aie. .all .1 our
T W. Wore & Co, Ld.

» BROAD HT..
Coloilet Ofllc*.

Two Men Perished la Gulf 1 luring 
Storiu on Monday Night.

(Special to the Tlmee.l
Vancouver. March 5.—One of the two 

men found «lead from exposure by the 
xteamer Dauntlva* yesterday morning In 
the Gulf wa* identified thi* morning a< 
(itt*. Timlinnon. formerly mate of the 
steamer Flyer. of the Kroner river. The 

(yro men apparently perished during the 
* tor m on Monday night. Their big fudi 
iug I Mint overturned iu the gale and 
then the men lashed themselves together 
on tli* upturned liottom of the boat. 
Ten hour» later they were found, having 
«lied from cold, and the boat atill float
ing bottom up

11. Itorling h»* resigned hi* po«dtion 
a* manager of the B. Y. N. Co. on the 
Yukon,, ami sm-cicnicd by Mr. Sehnar- 

slimidt, who wa* lnwt year the A till» 
manager for the White Paeâ railway.

Ship . <‘ariH*nter* in Wallace's yard* 
went ou etrike thi* morning on account 
of hiring non-union men.

lei ïi* M $6
* LIMITED.

NANAIMO b. C.
lUHii a. «win, soMEwriwurr.

UMMMhWlUUUU».

Washed Huts - $5.00 per toe 
Sack and Lumps, $6 03 per toe
DeMvnred to aay part within the city ll^ti

KIN6HAM Q CO.,
M Bread St, Car. Trounce Alley. 

Whprl-Spratfe Wharf. Ster* Straw. 
Telephone Call, wharf; *4»- 
OMe. TbIbX—. Hb

we keep mm in!
“Bottom Prie as" Our Motto

E.erjtllBg 1er tb. hoBBe.

HASTIE’S FAIR

roLAU KXPKmriox.

New* From Ve***U Which Sail in Jtily 
of La*»t Year.

(Aaeoclated I‘rraa.1
Gopenhagcn. March 5.—J^cUer* dated 

from Frans Joaeflmid. -Yug. 17th. liuve 
lieen n-evivthi here from the Dane* who 
Si-i'onipiinied tin» Baldwin Kieglcr Arctic 
exuloration whfvk U i Tromeo». Norway, 
on July 10th, laat year, on the wteamew 
America *nd Belgiva. 'I’he v«**cl* ar- 
/iveil at Fran* J«metlnnd after trying #x- 
periemev. All on tniard were well. Th«* 
.Ymeriva intvn«le«l to winter at Fran* 
.To** Hand end then proceed northward 
until «topped by the Ice. when the party- 
on boa id of her wa* to «tart f«ir the 
N«»rth Pob». Mr. Baldwin hoped that 
th«- Ajnèrka would reach 83 dehfw* 
north.

• (Aeeorlated Preae.i
Halifax. March 4.—^Cnpt. Pendleton 

and crew of the Americ.in poebooner 
Laura arrived tide afternwin from 
f’beatvr, having 1»^-on landed there by 
t!te Norwegian ban|tle Fortuna. They 
were taken off tlie wh<M>uer on February 
lCth. after, being coufinetl in the deck 
hou*e for Uvcn day*. The I .aura left 
Savannah on February l*t. and a few 
day* after run Into a *form. The 
««•hiMim-r wa* waterlogged an«l the men 
aufferod great privation*.

*>ominion Steel Company.
A bill wa* introduced in the legiwüa- 

tnn» tn-day Inereadng the capital wtoek 
of the Dominion Irou A Steel Company 
by $1<MMO.(W4i nml r-nipow«»ring the «11- 
revtor* to pajh* «lividend on pn-ferreil 
*U*k whii h fall* «hie on April l*t. a* 
well a* succeeding oti« * out of th:» capital 
alock.

(Tinrged YVith Murder.-.
Montreal. March 4.—Ja*. .1. O'Leary, 

n carpenter, wa* arre*U*d to night,
« berged with the murder of a baby The 
child wa* found in a *hed at hi* father'» 
house. O"lxary *aid it die«i a month 
ago. and that to-<lay wa* put In the 
*b«»d until the family could ral*e money 
enough to bury it.

New Company.
Directors and shareholder?*' committee 

of the Montreal A I-nmioii Mining Com
pany met to-day ami decided to i**ue 
the pro*iiertti* for the f«»nnntion of a 
new company. The new wtoek will 1*- 
of par value. 25 cent*, of which 221 
cent* I* non-n*«es*able. the balance being 
a**« <*able. one half cent being due on a 
date fixtnl by director*.

.Question of Coadjutor.
The ayiKMi of the dbice*e of Montreal 

met thi* morning for the pitrpo*e of 
eleeting a < «uidjwtow to Archhiaiiop Bomb 
The entir.- day wsA ot*cUpi(d Ji «li*« u** 
ing the right of the aynml to «leet. Fin"- 
ally it wa* decided to elec, to-morrow, 
the «alary t° be « year, with right
of »oc<-e*wion. It i* expected the Very 
Iter. Dean Carmi« hael will be elected.

Settler* For Manitoba.
Toronto. March' 4.—The Canadian 

Parith- *ent out the fiy*t Manitoba «en
tier*' train to-«i»y. Three train lead* of 
paimcnger* ment out thi* morning ami 
three train load* of effect* followed thi« 
evening.

Both DrowneiL
Dunn ville. March 4.—Mr*. Cle«irg«* 

Bn*ik* an«l her young *<>n were drowned 
at Canlmro near here on Saturday.

Mia* A. Tindal » Dead.
Windsor. March 4-Miv* A. Tiwlale, 

*4«t«»r of Col. Ti*«l*le, M. P., end an 
old rvomlent of >Viinl*or, i* dead.

Suspect Arr« *te«l.
Fort William, Out.. March 5.—A man 

answering the «h-scriptiou of the Swedj 
wanted for munit r hi Sau Prauci*co wa* 
nrn-ated here thi* morning hy Con«tal.leo 
Dmbl*. of Fort William, and Eninuia, of 
Itat Portage. He came in «»n a freight 
train «boitly after 7 o'clock, and I» de
tained ou a charge of trespassing. He 
ha«I come from* Vancouver ami .worked 
two m<»uth.* uptil the middle of Fehmary 
in the Brunswick hotel, Plaudun. Ill* 
left liaml ha* l**en iujur. tl »u«l the wsUt 

I >.nrnd and the i-wl of two 
finger* giuie. He i> a abort, heavy built 
man and tnk« a hi* arrewt very calmly. 
No wcai»onw were fourni on him. only a 
rasor. The |«rlwim»r wa* l»rought mi 
la-fore Magistrate Mi-Dmigall this morn
ing a bd rvmaitde»! «»n a charge of trea- 
,asking until Tuesday. March 11th.

QYEltWHKI.MED BY BOKUll.

lh-falk <»f Capliirv of Convoy Burghcra 
Stripped the British Wounded.

) Lil.imU'SflPlE 1
Sift MUNIS

AGENTS,

John Barnsley fr Co ,
US GOVmtNMKNT HT.

KUOAKB A» O DUAS

«listanev. YVh«n their ammunition l«e- 
< amo exhaiiHteil, they « harged’ with 
b»yonet«, but were *pe«*dily overpoweP-

By 0 o'clock In the morning all rtsint-. 
an<«« wa» at t;u viuL Th«- «|vud and 
wounded we>.» acattond all o>er the 
field,. Not until Gen. Ih-larey came iu 
l*#rKon wa* any thing Uki> or«l«r restoml. 
He xW>H>«*ti the Horr«i engage* m atrip* 
ping the British woiinih d. bu, they'T^'i- 
tinued the work of de*i»oltkig «lirc«-tly 
hi* bunk wa* turneil.

: Prior's
Misrepresentations!

At the meeting at the» Tta atrc 
on Monday evening Col. Prior 
*ul«l—Cdlirolat n»i>ort—thnt he
km-w- the I hwiiuiou < iovermnent 
ha«l promised a Hiihsidy to 
Maeki»nxie if: Mann to aid in the \ 
construction of the Bute IiilH 
road. A telegram of inquiry to 
ll«»o. Mr. Tern nit-man a* to the 
«-omi-tne** of Col. Prior’a/ 
kiMwIislge elicitiil thi* reply ami' 
denial:

Ottawa. Out., March 4.—Col. 
Prior i* not a good authority a* 
to the view* of the 1 Nonunion 
Government on any matter ami 
<nnnot know anything about any 
prmiii*«B of auli*klil*w tu the Can
adian Northern, or Island Kail- 
way. Promise* are not made 
lightly in *uch matter*, nor be
fore completed «lata i* submitted 
for comdderation, whit h haw not 
lieen «lone in either cane. Prior 
l* evidently trying to gold brick 
Victoriai HI# statement ia not

W. TEMPLEMAN.
<*« « 00 > t« » 100»»<

EL ENCOURAGE

NEW-nre OF GUN
FOR THE ARTILLERY"

Mtetiag of Dominion Association—Mr. 
Justice Martin Appiinted a Judge 

in Admiralty.

«IENKIt.lL ARRESTED

T.i. n Into <"ni.to4r Hr Orfler <>f th® 
Sultan—Vnea*iiies* at Con

stantinople.

Cowtontltmple. Match 4.—General 
Chaklr Pjiahn. a brother of the Into 
Grand Vlxier. ha* been arreste.1 at 
Konek. ldBpd of Prinkepoa. almnt 12 
mile* from Constantinople, in the sea 
i>t Marmora. The Hiiltnu orU«wed .<aid 
Kdin Pasha, the military eomnund«*r ot 
4'«u»s tantinoide, to |*-rsoiiaJly rrre*t 
Chaklr Pasha. .Yrcompaeled Uy Id 
oll-cers he utarted from C«m * ta ntinopl * 
in a laench. « r«4»»cd the lhwphorus an«l 
lamb d oa the Hkurtari shore at 2 o'clock 
In the morning. The i«arly toek a ape- 
cial train to Kart u I ami then in small 
boats prwee«led to the Island of Prinke- 
po*. where they effroted the arrest. The 
ntircemlve IwercmiUoue and banish
ment* of ini|w»rtant dignitarie* are caus
ing widi**pren«l um-usiiies* here.

1'TKHT OF HEAHON.

(Special to tbe Time*.)
f)ttawa.,(Mur«-h 5.- The annual meet» 

ing ot til»» INoroinion Hide Aswiciatioe 
tcuk place here u»-day. Col. Uenshaw, 
.Montreal, proaided. The «-hnirinaii nt- 
tiihined iniK-h of the BUeces* of the as
sociation to the inten-xt taken 1n it hy 
the mlni*ter of militia. Col. ll.-nshaw 
referred- U> the death of l»r«l Duffvru» 
and Major “Gat" Howard uml spoke of 
th<» inip«ifLan<-v of developing rifle sh«>ot- 
ing.

Lonl Mint» said that the war in Sooth 
Africa hod done much to bring oui lia» 
inilFortance of individual rifle slnsitiug. 
He wa* very much gratified at the wue- 
(i ss of tin» Canadian team at KeagirL 
and watch« d with intensl tbe «loing* of 
he eonbl to nl«l th«- rijf»- ns-ocintiun. 
h«- smibl to aid the rill«- ***«H-iati«»n.

Dr. ILiriU-n, on l«eing elect«*<1 hoimrary 
president, said that he was glail to .<*• 
that i»i* eff«wts were appn « iat. «1. Itillo 
snooting shewbi he stHI further entsior- 
age«l. The c«mntry would not expeml 
money on men who would not mak«- goo.I 
■hots. The old «Mficer* were re-elected.

New fions.
At a recent meeting ef the Dunlnlmi 

Artillery A*oclati«»i Mix> r <i«»n -eel 
O'Grady FTaly said that di-partm«-nt vm 
getting a »ew gun #f a ty|*- which ho 
was no, prepared to say then. It i* ww- 
deratood: that the gmi i* to- I*» of the 
Pompon or.Vleken* Maxim type.

Jmige in Admiralty.
An order in evened ha* tx-eu paaeed 

apiwûuting Mr. jimtoe Martin, of t^e 
*upn»iu*« ««*irt «*# British Coluuibia, to be 
a judge 1» admira tty.

Telephone BUI.
'I he Bell teUrphuee hill was intrwbmai 

in the Uuose to-day and read the tnt 
time amt ref»-nrad la the railway raa-
mittev.

Ask* For Corrcepondem-c.
• Mr. M«#tik moved for all «*»rrvspued- 
«•nce, papers anti d«>ciunents that paaarA 

| betwpen Britaia a ad Canada iu refer- 
«■"ice br ûtu» BelwvrXMayV-n treaty ami 
abrogation thereof, a* well a* in rvtor- 
er.ee to the Alawkau boundary,

Sir Wilfrid laurier opposed Mr. 
Monk's motion.

•Fiasco s CAKS.

The Fdwahd Buckley Reache* Chicago 
From Fast Shore of Dike 

Mhdiijpin.

Symllento Brenre* Control of PrinHpeE 
i.rm-s of City.

(Associated l*rea».>-
ChleagA. March 5.—The first boat to 

reach Chicago from the east shore of 
Lake Michigan, thi* spring wa* the Ed
ward Buckley, wHtyi has jtiwb arrival 
from Mu«b*tec. FHe has a «argo of 
1.000 tons «if salt. It Is ea*» the early 
opening of navigation at Chicago is due 
to "the effort* at the salt cunhihatioe in 
getting It* prod act to market with aw 
Utile delay,, a* iswsible. The B«rkh»y 
n |N»rt:-(l but little trouble hr' getting 
through the lee floe* on the way over.

San Fn»nei*<-««, March 3»—Under the 
name of the United Kail nod* of Baa 
FrancisctK a syndicate which ha» eb- 

; laine» I control of the principal car I toe* 
of this city has filed articles of r 
|H»ratlou» with the ouuatj cb rk. 
capital i> $40.(a»t,«W>. The in 
tion i* eontrofled In tlie East, the la- 
«sirporaiwrs being George E. Starr, If. 
Whit field. Wm. Abbots, George K. F*rd 
aa«l Clhfries P. Gale. The men are pre
sumed fn he acting for others. TV» 
eaunk-rntien of the properties inciwde* 
the line* of the Market street, the Raw 
Mntv.% the Satro and th« Putter street 
system*. The only line* not inelaihfdL 
an» those on California, Geary ard 

I Hito etrveta.

Seed Potatoes
Early Rose and llnrbanka, from 
carefully selected stock.
• YLVPftTEtt FEED CO.,

CITY MARKET. •

KINGHAM&CO.
Have Removed.

Their Goal Ottce to fit Broad, eoraw 
Tr°IMI<7,FAlSctt TELEPHONE, fifi*.

TBJTpuqpy^ §0,

(Af-aoe^eted I rew.i
Lmilou. March Telegram* reraiveil 

her- frimi Kle-k*dfrp. i*e«eiibing the 
i attack n|N»n ar«l « apturo by the lW»rs 
. oh VebesiHiy 21th. at a point southwest 
of Kl«*rkad«irp. of 4<!" British nnltllm 
who w<gv ac ting a* convoy to an empty 
wagon train, show that Gen. Debt rev 
l«Ud his plans with ,«o*stim*iatc rare ami 
precise know bulge of th«* gnwmK 

The third Bm r attack tifion th«» convoy 
was dvlireri»»! from various point?, nod 
was grant determined. Rr sh««-r m'k- 
tr*»r«»W they sonrht to ride down nn«| 
«tverwhelm the British «lefrner. The 
British gun* shel'.ed the «barging Boer», 
but i»»»thln^ >:t«ipm»il their onaluagM. 
which-yan delivered with nwusual im- 
peln*. The « oiirov of mule* were suh- 
je4-t«»d to n b- ary fire, a*«d in many co '«-*

. were de»«4te«l by the natl* e d ivo-s. Thor 
stampe«le«l. put many of the .defender«' 
ti-mporaiily «»iit of actlqn uml eatiaetl th.» 
wildest ««mfusion.

' Foi1 two bcor* the British held out. 
i They then divided and w re nrerwhelm- 
j cd. A few n luutro of « oofused fighting 

nt»«l all win over Tin- B*»tm etllop-d 
ntftrsr the Vine firing at every mah 

I showed the* sllirht«»*t temlericy to mn*l;
tivtll they reached and vapUiryd (He 

1 gin»*.
« In th » -xtreme rear the Nnrthitmlio*- 
' lord Fusilier* wfig hud b>en cgt gft, n»'*- 

Crt «:ed iu fitting their way oak 1er eooto

GRAND RALLY
VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, March 6th
HEAR

E. V. BODWELL
e- '

Discuss the McKenzie & 

Mann Subsidy Option.

Other prominent speakers.

Reserved Seats for Ladies

5561
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JCTOWABr

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WE KEEP THE LA BURST STOCK OP
DRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THE PROVINCE.

Prescript tou» promptly ami carefully

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing — Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and at earn eyeteme free the 

Iwimo- from destructiveness of aahes and 
soot, wM puff no coni gaaea <
Into the living rooma.

A SHERET,

that act, I am also prepared to nay oa 
the BooW gf thy Homo* that' that act 
luuat not be abused. Capital muet not 
be unfairly treated, and if it ever in 
under an act of that kind, and I am in 
the House. I will be the finit mini I

he signed that telegram he did do a 
“mean, dirty trick.* i Laughter.)

Take the case of the Japanese Who 
Were fraudulently naturalised and no ul- 
lowpd to fish on ‘the Fraser river, al- 
thdegh there were thousands of-whlW P
men out of employment. Hon. M-. bhpe to get up and say™ that that act 
Kbelts was forced to take some action— must Ik* amended to give absolute fair 
very reluctantly—and when by this ne- play between capital and lnls>r. 
tiou it wan proven that-there Jap mm Take the strikes that have appeared 
bought their naturalication papers what in this province. 1 have rend you what 
waa dose? The prosecution* were drop- Premier lhmsmuir has got to say re- 
p*d by the Ihiusmitir government. 'They garding harmonizing capital and labor, 
should hare followed up every case Didn't hi* government do everything It

MR. SMITH CURTIS TO LABOR tracts or roacewiaea Oriental* shoul. 
shut out—if they were given lease of 
timber lands, tor instance, that they 
were to put that condition in the lease, 
that no Chinese or Japanese were to ta» 
employed. What did the Premier da? 
He had that voted down. It la true

where a fishery lirtAe waa issued to a 
Jap. KVery Jtip win» gi t* this license 
Iff producing fraudulent paper* la iiaUe 
to criminal. prosecution for getting a 
valuable license by false pretenses. Kv- 
«rjr «Be of them <-«>uld have been - prose

e«»uld to foment trouble at New West
minster? Was the lawyer, for the meu 
chargeil with mnnsmlng .laps, allowed to 
sim* the i*auel of the jury? No. air. not 
until there was a public outcry. These 
men were not allowed a trial at home

rated, and the white men on the Fraser by their fellow citizens, but the venue
was changed for no good reason. I pro- 

(Cooflimed on page 0.)

A Magnificent Speech by Ibe,*"'1 n"‘Tr*-1 h*:p bw"ia
M a p I fiff with la her; for the reason that allEloquent member From I my biuiua» connections are allied with

Rossland capital,
always.

Victoria has had nutmam election 
■matings in the past twa yea«v but pee- 
sihly none equalled in vuthatiasm and 
gaud natnred banter and IsterruptiaBa 
the meeting in the A. <X IT. W. hal 
last evening. Kvery seat ia the building 
waa «copied, the galleries were craned 
■t sod many stood at the entrance* and 
In the lehliiew while the furious fun 
vnaat on until nearly <«• o'clock this 
«naming. J. I». McNlwii waa chrir

river would have had their Vights.
I o ust give you one instauoe where ' 

the criticism of the Premier ha* been 
too mild in the House. That ia the j 
export duty on logs. In the last day *

. j r ax i at i *hat *ftnie •* these gentlemen now .ip- H* *he irokm after half past eight atLively and Enthusiastic j P0**1 to him assisted in voting the.-*»* they brought in a hill unj read
'renolutWm* down, but my criticism ia H first, second and third reading, that 
against these who are still endorsing the timber cut on provincial lauds should 
lhmsmuir government and these bad ae~ rot U* exported until manufactured, i 
tioua by keeping it In office. | New, let us see how that works out—

WANTS.

Meeting In A.O.U.W. 
Hall.

WANTED--3 nafurnbhri roasn for house 
k*f|4ujt. Apply K. G.. Time* Office.

accumulated laber- 
lalsir. It U very important. I
to see ell 1 can of it, provided it l* 
fairly distributed, because ear civilisa
tion depend* ou saved labor. Show roc 
a race that has no saved labor, and 1 
will show you a race of aaragate There-

Smith Curtis, the eiagneut IJbtral- 
■ Hnewtand. wan -the 

Ids masterly effort 
-was reccirrti with that considéra ténu 
ned aiipreciatron which it certainly de- 
roarrd. This waa eqaally Iran regard
ing the iwwerfal gpeerli of K. V. Jb*d- 

, the popular caidhdate,
■hubfa

ia the theatre is worthy of umhv 
than «»>tüd be given in theao col- 

Hat the fua began when .I’m 
eaier Itawmwàr attempted ta explain bis 
position to the meeting. He muHdn't 
jppft oa the right sale of the* audience, 
mad tiny last no ef»i*.rtui«fcy to heckle 
Mnn The groat vr the iufcrrrupth»n the 
snare excited he became, rad the crowd 
theemghiy •n>yvri the fan. ‘<Tol. Prior 
was also the victim of B bit of gm*l 

chaff, bat he mak it equally 
natmedly. and naawwquently *ot 
better than his broder. Opt. 

TTatiow pnmtnnd the attoged roittract, 
and was loudly cheered as he arurvel 
petal after (mint in arraignment of the 
pear mux-ot. Mr. McBride uhieod with 
■ rattling campaign

The Chaii

distinguished from labor 
But I think in a few word* 1 

explain to you why I do 
take the stand that I do—not being uu 
friendly to capital and being friendly to 
teter. If you will tarant uu. to m«->e lu| u „ 
traie my idea of capital and laltor. I , t t
do not consider them different things at 
all. They are really one and the same 
thing; only I* put In different 
forma. Let me illustrate. Supposing fire 
of us all went to some desert island in 
the Pacific Ocean, where noliedy lived, 
and we find -there large deiswit* of 
placer gold. At least it seems to In
valuable de|ssiit of placer, aini we de
termine to work it. We knew that word
had gone out ami other placer miners ^ One thing 1 have had against enforced the Japs were actually kept out 
would run,.- thorn with tho idtontlon of ,, , ,, it .. <>f British Coluinlii*. iAWiliiu«-». Mowworkln* thi. ttohl. Now, we rould èith« V T, t i J I i , ",o IUoui.luu W),„nu.o»l h»» di^llowod
work thi, placer property. or wo cold» er"’"‘ly nn,lur »*«"«"• tho ceurrliiul .d ,ila, aot. Tho Martin government plat- 
*" to work nnd oroct ■ ntimhor of rot- labor—living labor -that labor that ha, f„rm (uado thia declaratiou, that if tk. 
taaoa cottages for ouraelvra and cot j fcwlir, to be rlnthcU and housed and i lu.mlnloe govereeeut 41 «allowed our Ion 
ta«oa wo did not no.nl. We could a loo ! atuinaohs to be fo.L A. lajtwoon ac- | i»|„,i„n with regard to t Mental,
put tho ground into g atato of cttHlga- omnulatod labor and living Inluir, my Wl, wonld re-onaot it The Ihimonulr 
Hon, oo ». to grow cereal», and thin*, «pmpathio. must and df'n with liviug : g..vornmo«t dooaa't do that Ttere !» 
upon which one could live. We do not vital lal.ir. ; ..» » word in the apoo.ii from tho
need th«»*e extra houses; we do not need — 1 IJ *“ 1-1
all the land that we have put in ahape

speech. Mr. Ibinsmuir t«>l«l na in

able boots «t Naagie^ 
1‘ricea all right. Kurt street,

------- l”"a 1» «"«o. I • -, w* »» "TV- uuw nmv ettrss OUV— U,' A VTVIl UiiiI.____( apt. Tatlow. who I. here on tho pl.t- ** imtlodt.toly gave a. extra 'ATw^llX' w"ted “
f< rm (eheen*), bn* always beeu very Vlh,p of ? thousand to every tlmusanJ
friendly to Ut»a. one of the boat friends Umb-r ®“ IVemtor Dunamuir'a ; ownE0^7-hf£^W^I5*,.,’̂ t
*1 has in that Howe. He brought in a autl <,tùt‘r ow,**d by railway cor- meelala; exparleme. Fnikuer, UtanHeeps.

; h.ll uffeeting immigration on the Uaoa P^aHona, hocanae the act do.-» not ap- ■ ——------------------------------------------
of the Natal act thy which we canid ^ ^hro. laud^ and these W^J V.\V‘?tVeî^oî^Tta
ket‘p <»ut any class Of citixen* from this 11MU<ls *rt‘ where they employ : Damlnlon hotel. Rverythlag frîmi Pawdle
country unless the Dominion had already •,“Penfw* t*> eut and haul the tim-1 t» «nehor. F. J. Blitencoiwt.
dealt with tho claaa, aa It has with the ' ll,-r- Mr- 1’nnamlr and other |»-vlo 
Chinese. Australia passed a similar art. Ilkl' hilu » largo value added to
By this you ran keep out any undiwir» timla-r; yet tho tidils-r ia to he cut
able immigration. And what hapiwaed? | '■» Chiaoae ami Japanese,

a »«* h t "<>« fontot Un advantage, of Th, Vromler trlml to have it kept ««a1 Naw. I brought in a bill myself re- 
r- I having saved lalwr or cajUtal. I have of the House. That hW waa ahaelavdy **rJ'“k the deception of working men. 

stootl up for cajutal iu the 1Iuum> a«Toss i a first clan* bill. I>uring the time it (vaa •,'-mn,,‘vw*e nf I»*—»

H.JpiSKKKK, firemen. Machinist, and 
Btectriviaim, send for 4D-psge pamphlet 
cafftalulng qaeatlona asked by Examlnlag 
■oard of Hngtneere to obtala enalneera1 
license. Address <jeo. A. Zeller, pub Maher, 
18 8. 4th Kt.. St. Lonla, Mo.. U. 8. A.

eeviaaitiJI Ult.TI. , 1
Kmployert of lalmr put in advertise-1 ^JANTHD-Cleaa cotton rags at Ttroaa 
ment* in the papers of other countries ■■ 
and get men to conic out ami work in
the iniheH and forest*. They often do It ________________
■I» miareproarattetiou, lutt when they nr TO if.NT-ilt.ni and bond, at rea, 
five here they find things greatly differ- Pflde- 81 Quadra street.

TV LET.

able

to grow cereals. Now, another party 
lands on the island, and we coaid fairly
ear to them yon need not go to work . ...
and build houses : you give us a fair ' he atatetl this: “.X* far a* I am eon- 

; share of the placer gold that you ink « ; titled I will do away with all t'hiue*.- 
In and you can go and occupy our j labor in the coal mine* under my com 
>ott»ee. Now. the moment we have , trol. just as aoou a* 1 am able to get 
built the houses we are capitalist*. ; white men to replace them." and. again. 
Rvery lalwfriiig man, if he own* anything j “I will do all I can to bring about 1* 
at al| that he doe* pot need himself, la j proper feeling between capttnî and la

bor. so they will work harmoniously to

1 vital lalsir.
Now having raid » m,„h. kt mo throno In rogsni to (Montais. Yet Mr 

praswed to the ml matter on band to Martin hud» no finit, hut approve, of 
night—the lalwr tvrarU of the goveru-

, vnt, but they cannot sue for the dam 
uge they have suffered—the loss of their 
fare to and fro and time. Premier 
Duwunuir had thi* Mil thrown out. Do 
y off rmnriulicr those men who were

TO ■MEBm. __________ _______ _
Ks-atiuo. Apply Ï47 Yale# street.

DIRECTORY

BLILDKH A VKNEHAL CONTRA*

THOMAS CATTBKALL—16 Broad street. 
Alteration*, office tilting», wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone H 871.

MOORE A WHITTINOTON, IK# Yatea 
^stlmalee given. Job work, etc.

BOOTS AND ftkUOIbS.

FOB BK8T MATERIAL, good workiaaaahlp 
and reasonable t burgee go to the Old 
Country Boot Store. VI Jvhnsoa street, 
between Broad and Douglas streets.

MEN 8, BOY8’ AND YOUTHS* boots and 
shoe* at bargain price*, and your repairing 
done, at Nangt^'a, the prise hoot and shoe 
maker, 66 Fort street. Please calL Yea 
won’t be misled.

CLAIRVOYANCK.

R. H. KXKKSHAW. the well known 
inedluui, will give private sittings dally at 
IK# <; bat bum street. Public test cfrtrla 
every Thursday at 8 p. m.

OON Tit ACTORS.

BAR FIXTUBE8-Design» and estimate# 
cheerfully given by Carruthera A Dlckaoo.

E8TIMATB8 GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North I*eiubroke St.

tVIIOI STKIUVG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, MO Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty ; 
carpets cleaned and laid TPbone 718.

KDLCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND 
(np-atalre). 
btiuk keeping 
principal

SCHOOL, 15 Broad i 
Short band, typewritiaa, 

taught. E. A. Macmillan,

DAY SCHOOL-Mir* C. O. Fox. 36 M 
Street. MB S FOX, music teacher, <

Fite Sisters' liltH-k. Appl>pÇ*Uuou»

__ * fii*«l that in May, 1IIU0, Hot), the House to-day that he had Mr Mar- to *Ue for damages which'they claim#-1 . Apply B. L\. Tiiaea. 
Jas. Dunsmuir issued an address, and | du pledfgd to «apport hl» gmTraarotit at !'hnd ,iUir,*r^ if this bill had be ' ------------------- —

brought from Hcotland to work iu the To LET—Partly furnished awidern house; 
Extension mine; who claltue«l they were 1 «-’«•ntraL Addn»sa L.t Time* office. 
d.tlived? They would have been uUe TO LET-Mae light furnished front room.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and an 
I I unfurnished front roein to let. Apply 136 

Vancouver street.

JCNCiMAX KKI.

ZINC BTCIilXCS-AII kinds of Bugravinga 
oa sine, for pria 1er». a>sde by the B. C. 
Photo KiigravTug Ce., 26 Broad St., Tie- 
torts. Map», plane, etc.

school; Immediate
A Oo.

poooesalon. Heiatennaa

Mr. McNiven said he was gratified to 
wm so many labor men parse tit. He wa* 
at working man him self, and w m deeply 
ieterewted in all that appertained to their 
dnterrats. They h id a gentleman with 
them who Was a tree friend of labor, 
Mr. Rmith C'nrtla. tljwod cheers.) He 
was a man who not only Kj*v»be but acted 
Aa the interest* of labor. «Renewed 

a.) Aa labor mew they bad to 
on Monday next Xed^e^n Mr. 

IlsdwrM end Col. Diior. In hi* long 
periiamentary t-aroer. If C*>1. “Prior did 
eeytbing in the intern** of labor It cer
tainly escaped the speaker* notice.

. (Dear, hear ) Mr. Rod well was yet nn- 
bnt If he did no more for labor

a .capitalist. Even If he does n*e the 
hoaoe. he ia a capitalist to that ex
tent. We eon Id aay. “You give n* n 
share of yonr lalmr and we will give 
yon our hnnse*. We are entitled to 
have something for the labor. Yon ran 
u*e some of that land to grow cereals, 
and we will take some of yonr placer 
gold." In that sense we an* capitalist*, 
and a* « capita Hat we have a right to 
something, and I have m*ver de
nied It. Rnppoaing we bnve these 
bonne*; *np|»o*ing we have grown
these cereals; *npi»osiiig a party
of men arrive on that land naked 
and starred, and they aay to n* “For 

sake give ns hous<> room, give u* 
food, give n* clothea," and we say “No.

gether." Very proper sd-ntuneat*.
«Fhe»*rs.) Very pro|»er seul i incuts
<Contini!i"d cheers and Vmd applause.) 
I**! m«« any to what extent the Promier 
of thi* country ha* carried out these 
pUnlges. We know when the accident 
occurred at Union that there werr a 
nnnilier of Japanese and Chi new that 
were killed, working underground. I j 
know from looking up the record of July , 
to^Jannary 1*t, ItMWi. some month* aft »r j 
«hat Hedge wan given, that of the act !

j*-rtion*tile in the *|wech from the 
throne.

Mr. Xlclnne*: That is not so
Mr. Bmith Curtis Well, he said so 

in the interview )n Vancouver.
Mr. Mcliii.es: He saUl there wa* ' 

nothing objectionable in the rii»tiakcr* 
speech.

Mr. Smith Curtia: What did he aay? 
Mr. Mclnnes: You stated it correct

TO LET—Store oa Fort street; Immediate 
£TeWâe0’ re°l moderele- Heistena

TO LHT-Two st»»ry frame wareAoeea, 
corner of Ixuislaa street and Queen*• 
avenue, with llrfag room* upataJra, well 
adapted few more* or manufacturing par 
proe*. Apply to Hetatarmaa A Gw, H 
Governiaent street. *

dent* at th» Comot mine* 44 uer cent. I ly. He said there was nothing in the 
were to Chinese—a proof that hi* ple«lge 1 H.eech from the throne ebjectionable to 
wa* nnVpt. him. What he said was there waa a

Take the record oa the Oriental que* number of subject* which he wowld like
tion—and what more important q tient ion

not until yon sign a contract with na I i* there to Victoria? 1* it right and 
that yon will go and take out the placer prom*r that all the tmek farming in 
gold, and let na have two-third* of all j »nd *ro««n,l "Victoria should lie carried 
yen take. Do that or starve. Hero , «n hv Chinene lalmr instead of white 
capital ha* labor by the throat. Labor men? Yon can go all over the province.
I« forced to artwpt the term*, though 
one tenth of the gold would have been 
fair remuneration.

I aay we need some means of prevent
ing caHtal 1*4ng unfair to lal*»r. But 
many people will aay that capital doc* 
not use people like that in Victoria, in 
Canada or in the United State* I can 
unfortunately prove to yon that it doe*.

titan did Col. Trior, the la batsmen would | will not go to my own rountiff. bin in llT ****
get very little. Mr. Rod well wa*

oa th# platform; and wmflfl ex
ilée view*. He then <*allefl on Mr. 

Curtis tc add re** the meeting.
Hmltà Corti,

Smith Curtia. M. P. P., recriaed a 
ring raee|»tioii. The great audience

I him again and . gain, aaai it waa
» time before hr canid proceed- He 

■poke as fallow*;
I am certainly thankful to A# chair- 

■ma for the very kindly refrreom* to 
■yraelf. aa t»eing ‘the friend of' labor.’ 
If 1 have failed to be ne. I eon mj that 
tt la not for want of lnU-atlea. I here 
premised to-night to *|*»ak oa the ques
tion of the labor re<-ord of the Dtma- 
mnir g<»v#mnient. I think 1 haw# • 
fair right to speak upon that «object, 
Ramose I stand in the House aa a rep- 
•montalive of the labor people off wy 
dMrict; as well as the Liberal people 
wf that district. I rosy my, during the 
Hew Westminster election*, at the thne 
when the different nidim* in 
Re*»lan<l (particularly the X#ner»* 
I’nton) were having trouble and were in 
the mid*t of a strike, and whew the 
onion* were appealing to the DuoAmnir 
ppvernment for fair play, and falling to 
get It. they wrote me à letter, which I 
treasure very ranch, and which wa* un
der tbe seal of their nnion. stating that 
they hud come to th<\ conclusion that I 
wup about the lent friend, the only

refer to the state of Alabama. In the
year 1*87 » law wa* paused that children 
under 12 year* of age should not Work 
longer than eight hour* a day. That 
wa* the «tat# of puMic opinion in the 
state of Alabama in 1*87. What hap
pened? In 1XD4 capitalists came from— 
where do y «hi think? Maa*a<hu*etla-th.. 
home In America of Jiherty—the A uteri 
can birthplace of liberty, ami what did 
they my to the legislature. These capi 
ta liste «aid: “We will put np cotton mill* 
a ad other works in yonr country if you 
will repeal that law with regard to th«* 
eight hour* a day for children under 12 
years of age.” and the legfabltnre of 
Alp ha ms repealed it to their aha me, smf 
what has happened? We have oB#y Igat 
Htimne-r a report of the ermdlti«»Ba ther«* 
"*-I will just read you: “At on.* pla«v I 
heard of children working on thé night 
shift, timed out for mwie fa ok at 2 
o’clock In the morning, allowed by 
roropawdonate clett to go to sleep on a 
bench in the office. Indies told roe too 
of a common eight In the mIH cottage*— 
children lying face «Iowaward on the bed 
sleeping with exhaustion, just *« they 
had come in from the night shift, too 
utterly weary even to remove thrlr 
clothe»." l/mten to this: “Often tin» 
whole family, «nwpt the baby net nail y 
in the era «He. Is jn the miU. Two or 
thre» of eight year* or older might he

and partl.nl»rly on the Island of V»n 
ronver. »nd what «In yon find?—Japan
ese and Chinese taking the of
white men—white men shat ont ualc** 
they take fhine*» w«g**s. You have ft 
on the O. R railway—fit.25 a «lay for 
a white section man.

I ha-e it s«ro the heat authorities that wiy bav* to too the mark 
the moment it wa* *uggeate«l -the first <Leer».)

the vary time, mind yon, when Mr. Mirr- <uU* tow- We (irotect labor.
I tin wa* atamling up and |*»*iBg kn the t*bal! brtu* tblU Will forward again this ________

Hoy*e aa Wader of the opiwailion ex- h*****011, at|J Wt* •** hear many mem- ; To |<j,7r„uOUBf »S7 Yatea atroet- all 
IH-ewuag anrprise why I did not follow- ^vr* uf" ***** House will aup^mit itj But modern <*eoreniencre; cl«»ee to High
him. w hy Mr. HMumur did not f«4»ow 1 lullut h**t‘*“ oW- Tbv Kootenay —*-------■“ *“
him there. Now. when th«‘ Premier of ra,lwa>r w8e forward, aid the
the province does not do his duty nud l*r,'n‘ » r *«hl he w a* very anxiou* to
Wing forward thi* Tatlow art again l,:m* *h<; bui,t- 11 w Put •dYertiae-
Mr. Martin do«^« not see anything oh- mv,*u **» th* pap**™ fur tender*.
................................ i ud on# of the condition* was that all

alien* were to be ex«-luded from work
ing on the railway, uhIchn it wa* proven 
to the satisfaction -of the I Jeu tan nut- 
<;Warner hi coum-il that It wa* ivally 
nrfaglgy to employ them. When the 
various railway hill* came up before the 
House there was one of hi* own and two 
of hi* great friend, the <?. P. railway.
He and the C. P. railway are always 
found hunting ia couple*. lie ataeilute- 
lj refuaed to let this alien clause go ia 
in hi* vw g lull ;yj.l Ui# hui* ot lus 
friend*.

Theft was one bill Into which he wa* 
willing to let thi* dan*e go, and tb*t 
wa* tlie Crow's Nest Southern railway 
bill. This railway will bring na SSUU.URO 
iuceme from coni and other taxes where 
wa now get nothing. Wha* does that 
mean? It mean* making a dead sweat 
into an incoin# producing equivalent to

RESTAURA NT BUSINESS |*OR KALE— 
Cheap. Ad«lreaa E. H., Time* Office.

K<PiK From Slh er Isrri Wyandotte*, 
«bvk-e mi rain. «1.0# per wetting Leave 
tarder* at DIM ltosa'a. W. K. Palmer.

lo SC.* hi the Speech fri»m tbe throne.
Mr. Smith Curtis; He «aid in the 

first part of the interview that <»n the 
21*t day of February. In the World at 
* anc.Hiver, ho «aid that he eX)HMlui the 
government would he *ufqwrtc«l all 
through the session, nn.i then at the

FOR MALE—latly's **Y1«V«w*’ Mvyclc; good 
order; chjap. Apply -Bike.” Times Office.

FOR RALE-8 row U 
EiagsCna street.

•ae with ealL

• ml of the interview (all in keeping with 3.01X1,01*1. He wantiul to kill that bill,
hi. chararlrr) !»• anal that he "■l*ht ‘ ‘------** ’ -----------------  ”
w*1-" »«« Mr. Martin will be on nawnl 
in that I louse fvheersl Iweanae Mr. Fat- 
Ir.W has Viren notice of a réintroduction 

! !» 11. amt these flo|»,iiitir gentlemen
to toe tbe mark. I Prolonge,!

I will teH you how they „i|| T,,ry greet friend of the Chinene ami

a* he said the Dominion would disallow 
tills having it in. It would also. I sup* 
|*»ao. keep him from employing Chinese 
And Japanese oa his projected railway 
extension. , Chrors.) la It not a truth 
that be ia not a friend At labor, but a

JAPANESE PLANTS AND LILT BULB»— 
Just arrived. Japan#* Hture. at 90 
Douglas street.

FOE SALE-Two high claaa K. II. fox ter-

B*v. J. *. I lia ton's strain. I’uppl*» and
peAtgrrs to be sroa at W. ff. Hail < «7
Hey wood Are.

iaiaturo eff«'ctlng the Chinese or Janr 
es*, the Promier of the prorlnre «aid : i 
"No. I will not have it.” He had th»* ; 
leglniation literally forced «Iowa hi* 
throat. The first resolution that

on the pnyroll. but the youngest paid
fr&vl Th.T they haï uThà' wWuI^ 1 ""’'.'‘.‘Z ,",„Vlr"'"rh h,r *™
of British Cniuml.l. I know that they ZTuZ, TT V ?" Î
went ton far in making that .s.rtion. I ^ ,W“! h'”?'r "f *'X hol,n **■, 1 
im I know that labor ha. . groat man, I vt. ur!T2 a ?” \\7 'r,*'*
frieml». and It ha, no t.-Urr friend 1. j .llfr.?f

M • off 1-ohhin* to make hand*. ‘What do 
rii do when y«m are very tlwl?* I ask

do it If hy thetr rote they erv g,,!u, 
to put out tbe Duuaiuir goveraeewt 
ll.ey will not rate for the bill, but if 
Hi, Iluntenuir g^rernnieut ran by aumo 
book or ntmk May where they are. then 

. ,h*T will you for It. Il'heera) Then
KÎTonr'" Je^ber M7’,H-.m7k*-„m0;„1 X-"' *» -r Mr.
I an, glad to aay that Mr. Ilelmeken baa | w.» vh.rteLl to build ^7.’.^^ 
always he«*«i very friendly to labor. J ihe \-uj te t f M
(Cheer*.) R ifh regard to publie work*, to lie applied. I undertook to^»*»largo tL'e Xew Zealand act. It esUbliabe*

shutting out Chirene and Jananem*. I 
wanted to go a groat deal further, and 
moved an amendment that in all an-

Japan. *#? .However, the House deoeri 
vd him and I gut th# alien clause put 
Into every railway hill and hi* fake Rail
way Aid bill, too, though he and Mr. 
IVentire and Mr. Rherta voted against 
It to the last.

Haw shall we deal with laker when 
labor ia not In an iodepep«l«*nfc position?
Ia there anything we can do? Yea, there 
1* compulsory arbitration on Ike lines of

the legislature than my friend from Na- 
raimo. who I* a rej rc««-ntntlve of labor. 
Mr. Hawthorntliwaite. I be||--ve on 
vrery fia«t|oB he and I hn«.- fat ad t«. 
«ether.' K#a. 'MM. every question ; We 
have never «îl/ferod ii. our vote*. I en» 
also say thi*. that I «to not lielleve that 
any man in th- House, or out of It. can 
onecea*fully challenge l*cforo any fair 
t*odv of workingmen ~n isidy of tlu* in
telligent ele« torate—any vote that I have 
g*ver given on labor questions in the 
Tfotise

Now. it may. he *aid. (hat although I 
take thnt stand, that I take it from 

• other motive M^urt>re motive.

PBRRIAN RÜ08,
INDIA RI708.
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS,
INDIA PCLKAIIIEB.
TIOER SKI NR. iron Y WARE.
HAMMERED BRASS,
eFOHGF CAHTE»,

EB BROAD 8T., NEXT DBIARD HOTEL.

win
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ed a little girl, putting mv mouth 
to her ear to make myself heard. ‘1 cry.* 
she «aid shvly. She would make no 
reply when Ï n*ke«1 her what hnpp« ne«t 
C'en: hat another child, frho had liter 
allv poked her bead i«*to the r««nvi»r*a- 
tion. put In t rsely. The ho** tell4 her 
to co on with her work.' JThe total 
number o# children (loelading th« un
paid 'helpers’) in th«* mill* «»f Alnhumn, 
I rompeted to h • nliout 1 '’(*>. Thi « 
number 1* rot at»t«onary o« diminished ; 
on th * contrarv It I* *tMdilv ineronnlnV 
nnd the experience of tin* other Smith 
«•rn Sinter prov* that it must I»* *-o. 
In on<* of t1' - older mlljs, fh«-r told m<* 
thnt the ehlMron were younger rod 
morn numerous than they had «*ver hnd 
them before."

Now aren’t these thing* enough to 
^ake anrel* w«**n. and you a*k me why 

wi*h labor. Th «t 1* w|^v 
with labor In thing* like 

canot forget what labor |«. 
iA-t na so what capital and labor arc.

"I had headache 
and pain in the aide."

If you will read the letter, of Mm. 
McKenrie, given below, you will find 
that she aay a—"I had uterine déarme, 
also headache and pain ia |Ht tide* 
Uterine diaeaea ia a common .
can— of headache, back- |
ache, tideache, nervouaueffi 
ana other womanly ilia.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures a ter- « 
âne diaaaae, ami, 
therefore, cures 
tbe headache, side- 
ache, etc., which^ 
result from a die- A 
eased condition of " 
the womanly or
ganism. " Favor
ite Prescription * 
is the best medicine for 
women. It establishes 
regularity, dries weaken
ing drains, heals inflam
mation aucl ulceration 
and cures female weak-

that to make it apply to mines and »o <-<,urt where,employer end employee 
companies getting charter» nmler the th**lr difference* a* to wages or
general company act bv which most attJthin* A standard white man's
companies at# forui«*d. but tk# Dunsmuir *"•* le «“J c^Uiug can abut out Orivu 
iPrierumeot vot»A my amendment down. U1."*
Hot who must yon Marne for that? Who Leal erodes Mr. Mclnnro a*kc«l If thi* 
ia the man that marks out the policy of Arbitration Act would lu» brought Iu. and 
the government and hi* followers? It Dunsmuir an*wered “Na.'* But l 
*“ ‘k' e‘ * " told you on Monday **? that that act will go through the

» whole gwerumeut ,I,mwe- Wo muat that act. They

FOR SALE—Good 1 aland hay, IRffi a ton;
|ro» n hy Torgueee. Saealck. Apply Jokes

UAI.F TONES-Bqiwl to any made any
where. Why rood to rttlea oat of the 
1‘revlnr# when von c»l jp*| your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Pfcote- 
Engraving Co.. No. 28 Broad St.. Victoria,

R C. PHOTO ENGRAVING OO.. 26 Broad 
EtStogw^*1*11^ lialf To^6 *** Zloe

BUSINESS MEN who __ _
need Engraving*. Nothing ao
Il I aet ration*. Everything wet _ ___
Une made by the II. C. Thoto-EUgfavlag 
Co., 26 Broad etrert. Victoria, B. C. Cota 
fog catalogsea a specialty.

printers' Ink 
o effective as 

wanted la th

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

8»WP«,I,T rU)WHR POTR BTC.— 
B. Ç. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. *
1'nndora. Victoria.

■RdIREEII, FOI'RDBRI, ETC

MARINE IRON WURRB-Andrew tiiay. 
Engineers. Foaader». Holler Ms kero! 
Pembroke street, near Sleea street! 
Works telephone 661. residence telephone

PLUMlSP.lt* AMD GAS PITTKHS.

AtjLW»Jîrii °N* , ,u"2bS" «né Oaa Fit
tera. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Daal- 
ere. ™ the beet dearrlptlons of Haattea aad Cooking Stove*. Rangea, ete.; eSp- 
F.?*.■’ipPbwd »t l*we»t rates. Broad 
atrrot. Mctorla, H. 0. Telephoee call 128,

W l ***** piaakhm.
ï*’ l, • *n® h°t water litter, ahia’eDlumblnr T.l **■» 1» A

FOR SALE-Oae hlgt^arr» Wn,«Miahlae, cheep 6r wuëh ~»r w^reat for 
93 per mouth; warranted far Id years »

Al HARDY CABRAGE PLANTS. Me. par 
!•>; »» «1 no. l.OUO S2..W; Mageeo. Lix- 
taa’a <■•»»« I tor. Skarplsee and Clyde
StrawbMTiea, «1.00 per IWl ML ToUnle

EGGS FOR SALE—From selroted ...... _
White Leghorns. Barred and White Bocks 
aad I'ekla docks, at «1.0» per setting: 
aim Huff Urphlngteea, at ffsirth Dairy 
Fjrnj^ Addrroa Art bar Stewart. ML Tti

marc anrci* a

]T *ynmnH :<- 
I *rmnnthiz«* 
th*f. I canot

Sick women are in
vited to consult Doctor 

( Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence held 
in strict privacy and sa- 

. cred secrecy. Address 
1 Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf

falo, N. Y.
•I took two bottles of your 

‘Favorite Prescription* and 
two of the ' Golden Médirai 
Discovery.' and am feeling 
well." writes Mr* Dan Mc- 
Kensie. of Lor way Mine*.
Cape Breton Co., Nova Scotia.
•I had uterine trouble, also 
headache, and pain in the 
jl.l« After (.Mo, ecu. meft'rine 1 pit welL 
Vou ais, publiai. Ihh or lue il In ear way yew 
thiak Is-st, a. I cannot apeak too highly of Dr. 
Fierce and his medicines."

Dr. l^ierce’a Common-Sense Med 1er’ 
Adviaer, paper covers, conUining 1008 
large pages, is aent free on receipt of 31 
one-cent stamps, to pay expense of cus
toms and mailing only. Address Dr. 
K V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

is the IVetnler. He
j* *• tbe wh«de govern m««nt 

ot British Columbia. (laughterI.
What are you laughing at? That is 

•Mir too Ini#; so far a* 1 can see. ao far
aa his own interest* gw, and *«> far a* 
•V*7 Wt 09 that can affin-t

are adopting it in Quebec. They scut 
a judge from New South Wale* to New 
Zealand, to investigate the working of 
the acf there, ami 1 think it ought to 
be enough te satisfy most peopl«»—that

NORWAY

LUNGS

rt>* UAL*—tftngrr ttsWto. Marhlnm. two

Bhlagsra for rash; one old atylo. an 
. «*; one high armed, ft drawer, wit. 
attachments. (X Trial gteew. er 

-UI real K pee m—th; «pee areola.— 
1 all er addree 8. B. gotten, TJ Fort St.

POB ftAl.B-ltouNe comer on
locatlao; price «M.

rOR JAI^OR TO RENT—Farm. A»»lv

l:i* internat I* «umvroed. You cannot *fter * tteOTe”ffh Investigation tin- Judg. 
name any a«.*t that bus ever gone through r#,me hack an'* reportetl to New Fouth
whi< h has Iteeii of general )N>uefit to h«» 11,111 ,l w*’’-!e ® first-<‘la** thing.1
peopl«* and iqjuriou* to him. Take the en<1 ll,#t Htale recently adopted the 
roai tax. Mr; Mvlnttea has truly *ute«l erV Bnt 1 wawld like to aay this with 
that he took cent* off coal and then n‘,,ln, tb the Arbitration Art. While 
raised th# pri< * of 50 «cut* a ton. 1 ,,m determined to fight for nnd get

i Mclnnes also had a hill there hy 11 11 "■ 1 '■ i
, whk*h the ChineHc and Japanese wen* 1 

to Im* knocked out of many employment* 
und«*r the Natal plan, and tin* Premier 
jumped on that and had the bill thrown 

• ol,t* y*1 Mr. Mclnue* In the pros. nt N«**- 
*i,,u •*»«* Pert 4tf last aeaaion has be n 
one of the m«wt Hiibm rvicnt follower»
I remits Dunsmuir has hnd in that 
Il'iuse. Then* wn* a tilt b«*tweeii Cant, 
i'allow and Premier Dunsmuir in the 
lions* to-day with regard U> the coa- 
duct of Premier Dunsmuir, after i**ing 
sworn ia hy tbe Lieu ten a n t -< lov er nor af- 
ttr being couatitutioually, as Mr. Hig- 
Ki»« then* knows, bound to ilefend every 

— act of that Governor who aigmd the tel
egram as a result of which Governor M«- 
Innés'* head waa cut off. Mr. Dunsmuir 
nmd he “wn* w,rry f«»r it," and he kn.*w 
when he did it he “was doing wrong,” 
and that it was a “mean, «lirty trick;" !
Now, will you iK'lieve me, win» wa* the 
JJUM 1,1,11 *ut «»!» «nil trksl to ward off 
the assault of (’apt. Tatlow? It Was 
Mi. \\. It. It. Mrlnnc* here. (Laugh
ter and rotitinu«*d npplaiiNv.)

Now, Mr Chairman, I know that a 
l«»t of p«««ple in Victoria do not agr.*c 
with me, hut 1 Imre nlwnys thought my 
Kelt that Governor Mel une» was v<m Vi- 
tufiouaHy right in what he did. an.! 
should not have had his head cut off.
I wn4 glad to agree with Premier Dun*- 
LJUir for once iu hie# atatiu* that wheq.

PRINTING PHRR* FOR SAUR—The Got 
troll press, an which the Dally Times waa 
printed for sevrroi years. The bed ta 
Kx4T lachse aad la every respect Iks 
pree* I» in «rot-«dew aoedttlon. Vary 
suitable for email dally or weekly effiraa 
It east «1.200; will he aoM fra «**) sank.
A poly to Manager. Times Office.

nmiMLwi,

WI”—I’rof- D*inham. the' i "wmST
Human Meatist. has mmhS 

•b»Ti the Vletoski Stationery Ox't (u«nw «*.11». rrtra.'fra. auTT; 
P* tiffice hoar*. 1 p m. to *V p. m.. and 
fr«*m 6 p m» tin g p. m. NetT- ~ 
have bean formed.

«CAVKNOER».

JULIUS WEST. General Sea reader wrrr> 
m to John iNingbertj.

Er%,rrn'-5;"
- ****•• <[111 b» promptly attended to.

» Vancouver etreeL Tria-

Lights T$ht

A VICTOr-iA COLUMBIA ItODOR. 
No» 1. meets 8ret intnroday In every 
month at Mswonlc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:80 p. m.

B. 8. 0J>DY, Secretary.

VASfaitnnR ft QtlADRA. Ne. I, 
A. F ft A M Third Wsdneeday of 
e-rh aionth. Meaoitr Temple. A4 

.........U|P°Mh. atreet. A. Maiw.II 1A
Muir.

OP MARINE BN 
GINEER8 meet at headquarters every 
Monday. 8 p. m.. until timber notice

lost and found.

LOST On 25th February. Victoria West, 
a aesrf pin. The fln(h*r will please return 
to Tlm«» Office.

NOTICE,
The Vlctori, Oa Oa. T.l*. mm nee

WBLffBACH 
LAMPS FRBB of oeet, charging 
tho nominal sum of B - eenta par lamp 
per month foe mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
.vw. _ r- “• HKWLIÎIOS, 
’Phone, 788. “

LOST - A blnek cocker apnnlel p«tp. with a 
brown collar with bras* loop*; will an- 
awer the name Vfpfor. 1‘leawe rot urn to 
liâmes* Shop, Itroad street, and receive 
reward.

IeOST-nrtwe«*n Victoria, and LT«nulm*lt. a 
girl-* rod:hat. ^Tho tinder will please

l to Times t Ifttce.
FOUND—Reliable boot* nnd *h«we. cheap- 

•at ht town, at Nnngle’e. M Fort street.

Notice to the Public.
*E, THE UNDERSIGNED MOOD 

DEALER*
0d end after thr-let Marsh «.see „ H||

C0RDW00D
At $4.00 per Cord

. 0wlnf «o. the wood brio, era raw Bad hr 
fr"“ .!“*.'•?» ri communtratha- »-so, led 
with the fart of the adranra In the ^Ire of 
labor we. tho dealer- f.-.l otilMed te Brake 
this advance.

, J. F. GRICE.
R. DAVI9HNB.
J RAKER ft CIX 
BURT BROS. . 
RADIGFR ft JANfON. 
CHAS. MORE.
JOHN mtOH.
J. K. PAINTHR.
L. M. KIRK.
Il- W A MR BN.
SPEED ft HUM*

CAUTION.
Itotlra le hrrehr rtrrh ‘hat Jeha Mltrholl. 

imt«‘h«w. is nut authorlzi*d to sell a aom-l 
liors«* (or mare) .belonging to me, at present 
In his powscesVm.

THOS. POTTER.
Uoa Brewery Saloon.

ROSLYN GOAL
LUMP OR PACK ., 
DRY OORD WOOD . 
SPLENDID BARK

. .W oo per tow 
M.ffO per cord

J. BAKfcR » CO*
83 BeUerOte 8L
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MR. DUMES DEFENCE
X

He Gives Interesting Details 
of His Relations to 

His Supporters.

Prow Gallery, March 4th.
IV»-feature of the afternoon was the 

remarkable speech of the Premier, which 
in his frank description of the incidents "the benefit of charter
of the past.year threw a flood of light on nu>ngets.

vision would be made for a control of 
rates.

II© thought that the government 
should have put ten times the number 
of lots they did on the market in con
nection with the Burnaby small hold
ing**.

He hoped the prediction in the speech 
in regard to pulp would be borne out. 
He would like the name,of one company 
that was ready to go. «in. This would 
disabuse the suspicion tfcgt large blocks 
of lands and water powers wen* beiug

the intrigue and deception which bas 
lat'ii fcolng on in the executive. His re- 
ptated and emphatic piytests that M.\ 
Martin was a mère follower of the gov-

(’oming to the reference to the Can
ada Northern, he said there seemed to 
be a strong affinity between railways 
awl election». The junior member for 
Vancouver had made a tour of Prit

«•rnment Tent a touch of drollery to. the lsh Columbia Scattering rati ways tn his 
,.weeding». Th.- Canadien 1 Northern path. If .11 hi» ech.-m.-a had l«. r«r- 
1 * . ,. , tied ont pv. rs mountain rang,, would
ora ft agreement was tabled just before hflv<e echood w|th the whistle of his 
G o’clock and was eagerly scanned by 
members. *

•the House opened at 2:30. prayers be
ing read by Rev. Canon Beaiilands.

THE ADDRESS.
Capt. Tallow rwuurird bbt speech <sn 

the address, lie had been obliged the 
previous day, he said, to go into old 
history to show the dJeplornWe state 
of affairs resulting from the defection 
of the government members beeanso of 
treasonable alliance*» made by the gov
ernment with other parties.

Coming to the second clause in the 
Premier’s letter In which that gentle
man donied being dictated to by Mr. 
Martin. *e said, these djMafcuem had 
I wen going on fdr some time. Mr. Alar- 
tin had taken occasion to disclaim any 
connection with Mr. Dunsmuir at the 
time of I the famous trip on the Joan, 
although he in*»titnt«'d n comparison be
tween -the method In which Mr. I>nns- 
nmir and the C. P. R treated their 
employees, although it was foreign to 
the subiect.

Then Mr. Dunsmillr signed the mem
orial to Sit Wilfrid to decapitate ex-
<>»v. Mclrinee. eubseQuent to this, at be had been forced to iata-rt a

it__T» A -a... Mr »ka« that waitrurt iihnthe time of the bye-election foe ,Mr. 
i larden, Mr. Martin had said a split of 
the government party would follow If 
rt^èonstruetion wer«» undertaken. Mr.
Martin said that if Mr. Garden wai^ humble hand in it.

have cch<H*d
ubiquitous toeomotive. (Laughter).

The speaker here, amid loud laughter, 
produced a map drawn at the time of 
Mr. Martin’s fa morn» campaign-a line 
rfding airily over three mountain rangea 
with a time table and'rates in the cor
ner. Amid reucwkd laughter Capt. 
Ta tip w quoted the comparative freight 
and passenger rates of this Coaat-Koot
enay road of Mr. Martin’s to the C.P.R.

The speaker then referred to a motion 
he made that preference should be given 
to a competitive road.

The Attorney-General—“And In no 
easv to the C. P. K.”

Capt. Tatlow—“Np I did draft st»«*h 
a rewdntion. but It was not the one to 
which I refer."

Mr. Uunter—“How did your leader 
TOtcf*

Mr. Tatlow—“If the honorable gentle
man wants to know. He vote<l against 
e«»mpetitive railways and so did Mr. 
Martin vote against that competitive 
road.”

Hon. Members—“How did Mr. Green 
vote?"

The Premier had complained that a 
gun had been heUl to his head. It was 
a'fortunate thing for the country that 
a gun bad - been held to his hand, for

clae
providing that that «-ontract should be 
anbinitted to the Iletiar

How. Members Who did HT 
Capt. fallow- “I think 1 had a

The reason that certain governmentelect**»!, the nripnaftirm might as *fll go HEU WÊt
ont of business. Well, they hn«l gone out supporters were oblige! to lesve the
Of businees. (Laughter -t»d applause). gevcimm.-et was that it was th** inten-

To-day Mr. Martin ha«l the patronage tien of the government either So have 
of the government. All theirttiviecial the line built bv the C. P. IL or aot
ennointmeiita were being made at hia built at all.
instan«ac. ! Mr. Ihmamnlr—“Why was Mr. R«xl-

Capt. Tatlow then referred to a re- well satisfied with it?” 
port in the Times of the «vppoeition The captain said that he regretted

Capt. Tallow Makes Ringing 
Arraignment of First

Minister. —r-

same amount to-day as before the tax 
was introduced.”

Capt. Tatlow, continuing, said the 
government ’ had also introduced a poll 
tax which It was not strong enough to 
enforce. 1

The Premier was like a drowning man. 
He Stretched out his bsmls to Sir Wil

a couvcntlon in which, if necessary, 
other provinces would be officially re
presented: Iwcnuse, 1 assure you. We ank 
for nothing; which, in our view of the 
case, will not l>var investigation bÿ all 
^hose interests are uffected, and can
not be supported. on the grounds of 
equity and sound policy.

However,' a conference for the pres«*nt 
nt least will lx? satisfactory, provided 
we shall have the opportunity of pre- 
rent ing our case fully and meeting all 
objections that may be put forward; aud 
for this purpose the mouth of May,- 
shou ld suttu ient time el a pse between tiie 
«•losing of parliament and the Hrltinh 
Columbia legislature and the time f «■ 
leaving for the Coronation ceremonies to 
pei mit of it, would be suitable.

If not, then I would suggest some time 
conveniently after your return from 
London, and possibly the letter would 
be. preferable as affording longer time 
for consideration and discussion. 1 
hate accepted on the part of British 
Columbia the invitation cxthn.led to he

frid Iaiurier, crying. “Help. help, for i ot the protinfei to b<* present
am bankrupt,” while he cried to the llt 
ei«*ctors of Victoria to “eledt Oil. Prior, 
and 1 have millions to si>end on rail
ways.

During the past y ear .$00,01 H) had been 
ndde«l to the charge* for fcltil service.
$30,000 for legbilation aud $704MH) for 
misivllaneous ex|>eiises.

There was u fund»*»! debt of $(1.000.- 
000. an overdraft of $2*000,000, an un
used balnn«*e of $1 .(VMl.OOO, ami an au
thorized loan of $5,000.000. This made 
the deb» of the province $ 14,01,(0.000— 
twi«*e what it was when the government 
assume«l offiet*. .Vet they w’ere willing 
to umh'rtake another loan, with the 
Cotton-Semlin hv»n still unfloat* *d and 
the last bien still on the books. They w ^
w«we. stiIPnnxIoiis to make nnotiier. This itU riàTmotives' hat* been sttribute!

» ----------------------------------------------egti th# rial

caucus, in which It was stated that 
the opposition «‘nwus had recel ve«l 
overtures from the Premier to give them 
two minister* and a Speaker if the op- 
position would come bark. He didn’t 
^now how the paper found this out.

Mr. Martin—IWtape the honorable 
gentleman has been telling them. He 
H-eras to be leaky on caticnses. .

Capt. Tatlow -! «leny that I ever dis
closed the procred in c* of a esnens.

('outinning, he said that the Premier 
had declared h,. was the government 
of British Columbia an«l Mr. Martin 
«Mie of his servile followers, Continuing, 
be asked if the report in the. Times waa

The Premtar^-It’a in the paper.
“Does the b#MK>mhle gentleman «leny 

ItT* asked Capt. Tatlow.
The Premier nodded his bend, .leui-t 

fully. I
The honorable gentleman, ns Id the 

captain, was like a certain Scriptural . 
«.-bars» t. r. and said to the opi*»#itk>n If 
you will only dance to government music 
roti shall hare the head of the political 
John the Baptist In a charger. 1

Coming to the speech, bo thought it 
was not the well thought ont pro
gramme pf some one having the good 

' of the fuvttlnce at heart and not of the 
government.

Before the governmeat went to Ot- ( 
tawa they pred»ct**«l great things. Tli* 
Attomey-G«roeral had pronounce»! that 
trip the most important in tin- history 
of the provin«*e, ami when the facts

thst a certain part of the <*orre*pondenee 
in regard to the negotiations had been 
suppressed.

The Finwne* Mlni«teid-“What letter?” 
, Capt. Tatlow replitd that it was a let- 
i Vr from a firm of lawyers in Vicbiria 

in regard to the V., V. it He here 
I produced the letter.
I The Finance Minister being shown the 
, letter, said he had not seen It. nor had 
, the government snpprcswd It. Çapt.
; Tatlow was hitting below the belt.
I The Premier hail said that the condl- 
| lions contained In the Railway Act were 

such as he would he wHHn* to -accept. 
1 yet when Mr. Curt is had submitted a 

resolution making that control applic
able to the E. & S„ it wa* rejected, of 
course. What did it matter how the 
rates on the Comex and Cepe Scott w*c- 

| tion wen- controlled |f those on the B. 
1 A N. <-wnld he manipulated to defeat the 
ob>ct of the regulation?

The financial condition of the pror- 
in«*e was alarming. There was a de
ficit of $81*1000. and the deficit for two 
year* woe equal to the revenue ot one. 
Surely strV-t economy was necessary, 
especially as new honrcea of revenue Rail 
been introduced in'taxes on ffiff. on has. 
metaN, on Inenm*» tax. ami su incipgsr 
in succession duties.

The Finance Minister—“The tax on 
coal did not come in in 1901."

Another danse in the Premier’s letter 
was to the effect that the revenue w$s 
insufficient to carry out his jiolicy.

vame down it would b * demonstrated w|t|,Mtatiillng (he taxes on mine owner»,
that it would mh.und to tho ad van- ,nm,M.r and other industries, the revfuhc
taf«* of the province. wn* icsiifficient. Thee he made a petH-

The member for North Nanaimo had otU. move |!t, pieriKi a tax of 5 «wets
referred to that visit not ns the visit # ^ M coaj Mnd nrelved a great deal
of a l»im«s eorennuent. lait of a of rmJlt f„r ,t Itl,t „ft,r a time. ilk.
nation from an Ka.tM-» potMilato. ,.hare„h w. heart bardrm-d. an.l ae In
all in para|ih«rtinlia. mem rn,w a1 m . lne waa ma.le b>
Ih-t hail hia ™w« ■o«e. . that the n*lhlonal tax

The go*fnment 'w .to Jd ™ «P to him many time, .ear

IS : Mr. nail—“1 am. not a «ea.ee In emt, 
them frankly and have co-operated to 
Keen* these 'trsliphle roocesFloas.^'

buy my coal.

lion. Mr. Prentice- “Hear. h«*nr.
Continuing. Mr. Tatlow said the Prem

ier had gone the wrong way about it 
and had threatened Ottawa. That was 
no way to seek a cowwwsion. for it roll’d 
not U* ixnntfd put tliut th** Dominion 
bad not fcfpt Pnlth abwltih ly with the

1U did not think that cold st»*rage 
was a very burning one. If such a 
me asure wtf* introdw*'»! lie bi ped pre-

If yon way that. It is a 

Improper“ThatThe Speakei 
language.’’

Capt. Tat low-“The Hon. - gentleman 
will not repeat that outside the House.”

Mr. Hall—“Yes I will.”
Capt. Tatlow “Well, you will get the 

opportunity Of «-ourse he is just doing 
his master** bidding."

The g pea her “That iw also an lm 
proper remark ”

Mr. Hall “Coal la selling {or the

waa most extraordinary.
Regarding taxes and reblti s. the 

provinci* shonlil adopt this policy. The 
raw materisl of the provinei* should In* 
made, to build up the Industrie* of the 
provint^», or contribute to ita revenue, 
least session ah attempt was made to 
do that. An amendment * to the I-and 
Art was Intnxiueed three hours lwfore 
prorogation last year. That was an 
unfair thing All important bills should 
be three or four days on the table to 
allow member# to consult their cvnstitu-

The bill introduce»! by the^Chief Com
missioner relating to lumber «-X|Nirt hist 
year was defective. It nff-Tted on tv 
provincial timber lands in the haud< of 
th* government. It did n*t affect large 
tracts aliéna test from the Cruren, a# for 
Instance the two million acres in the 
K, it X. railway holt. The effect (if th* 
act was to «lepreciate |He value of nro- 
vinctal lân«!s and give those of the Pre
mier n«blitit*iiil value, lie did not say 
that in an affensive aidrit.

Here-th** Premier made so inaudible
renter* «nt eritivism.

Capt. Tatbiw—“! have alrosdy found 
there is no generosity in the bon. gen
tleman.”

He advocated a stttmpuge tax on fart
her. with a rebate on thèt tnahu fa» tired
In the province. It ha»1 b«s»n held that 
there was bo authority p«*miitting the 
taxing of thmv lands. He thought ths> 
the timber lands of the K. A X. should 
par revenue to the province.

The Premier "So they «in.”
Then iron ore was being shipped ont 

to the I’nited States and building up 
imlnstriee there. But it was not con
tributing r ecet to our revenue, while 
the Americans were charging 40 cents a 
ton ihi it* immolation.

In regard to the two per cent, urin
erai tax on ores, he advocated that » re
bate be given on ores treated In liriflHh 
Columbia. ,

He rom ment .»d on the aWnce of any 
leferenee to the Oriental que*ti«>n in the 
spee«*h. In the 8|x*ech from the Throne 
i* 18UU the Premier promised roprvwn- 
tallons to the Ottawa and Imperial gov
ernmenta in regard to thin matter. Yet 
what had he done ? He referred to the 
legislation whleh had been hitrodueed 
la*t fmt. The hill the ejs ak. r had 
fathered had ip the nine months In 
«Thick ft had been In operation been toirgif 
effective, only fourteen Japs having cn- 

! tered during its operation at Vancouver. 
He eevor" could understand why it had 
been disallow*»!. A similar art we* still 
in operation in the Commonwealth of 
Australia. It was peculiar that the 
I>omini<m of Canada was not placed on 
au equality with Australia. , ...

When the Premier rvtufwqd She liia 
trip to Ottawa they had Wa iufvruwxl 
that the govern meut bad no intitimti >n 
that til* act would be disallnurcsi. let 
in the Colonist appeared a dispatch stal
ing that the Ottawa government had 
asked the ministers when in Ottawa to
iv|M*al the measure. «

The Minister of Finance voted against 
that Oriental Ka< lu*i«m Bill, u fact 
which toust be very emharassing to the 
Minister of Mines in bis candidature *n 
Victoria. He urged that these bill# be 
l. iutrodaced- as « proteat, na 1 he boiwsl 
the g^vermuent Would support tin m.

’I in* Premier—"They will U* support-

wry glad to

’ -------------------»

at the Coronation, and will probably 
leave abogt the same time as you your-

If and the other Premier# do, nay, the 
Hot week in June. A» the dates of pro
roge t (en in both eases, arc, Of couniv, at 
present umvrtuin, it might Mr *ny event 
1h* sa fee to suggrat a date in August or 
September. The exact time is not in 
itself so importaut as that the oppor
tunity afforded may be ample for our 
purpose.

lu urging the matters we have so 
strongly iiinin the attention of your gov
ernment 1 bore Wa actuated by no 
other desire than to treat your govern
ment a# fairly and frankly as fe wish 
to Ik* treate«l in return. I Reed Dot tell 
vou (bat for political reasons,'Various 

- ‘ - -"^Ste<| to

wards this government, and you may things had been running through tha 
perhapH have been aware that I have Premier's mind until he really believéd- 
be«*U myself animatisl by the sumo feel- lie thought they were true.
lags towards yourself.

Believe me.
Yours very sincerely,

(Signed WILFRID LA (Jit 1ER. 
Hon. Jus. Dunsmuir, Victoria, B. C. ,

The Premier addt*d that all the pro-1 
posais laid before the Ikuninion gov em
inent had Wn duplicated by no other
government. Apart from tin* question of *.*.,,1^
!.. il... *• ----- . .. -.. am a. . .è I...,

The ■ Premier—“You left the nii Istry' 
luNWuae of personal reasons."

Mr. McBrhlv —“That ifc a misstate
ment. The Prvuiii-r knows it'a false, and 
his colleagues know it's fais**, mid he 
should be mail enough to apologize to 
me for it. Why «lid he not com»* to New 
Westminster, if that ia true?

The Premier—“I am not a public

“Oh,
U tt« t< nna there wen- other negotia-, Mr Mllrtill -••y„„-re |mpnir|„,.- 
tiona. such Sa the lmreaae In the Chi- Th(. |.r,,mi,,r (depreeatlnrlrl 
teae lax, the rea.IJjmtrm-ut the wf.„t fm aayln* no* l.n't inaah"
boun.lariea of the Iixlmn reaerre, the ! (;wt|nili„, Mr. Dennmelr repented

hi* stateim*nt regarding Mrr-'Mcltrid**.

this guvemment, bqêh a#

building of the bridge over the Fraser 
river and the question of precious metals 
in these reserves. He had aske«l the 
Dominion government for $250,000 to 
aid in building the New ^Westminster! 
bridge. Provision had originally Wn 
made for au issue of bonds for $500,000, 
but an examination by the government 
engineer had showu that that suui would 
be insufficient. They therefore asked the 
Dominion government for the sum speci
fied, and they thought they would get 
it. Their case at Ottawa was stronger 
t«Hlay than ever*

Relaying t„ Capt. Tatlow. he ciaim<*d 
that he ha«l cartie»! out all the promises 
made at the Vancouver convention. The 
statement that Mr. Mprtin « «mtrolled the 
government he <lenie«l. Mr. Martin had 
nothing more to do with the g«>v»*niment 
than any other supporter of it. (I«nugh- 
t« r.J

Mr. Martin’s support wa* explained 
in this way: Before submitting tb«* 
Lo.m Bill the Premier showed it to Mr. 
Martin, who approved It, and *aid it 
b*ok«xl like one of his own. Hubmsjuent* 
ly certain supporters of the government 
manifested dissatisfaction because they 
cotiM not get eertaia vlauses in the bill.

Mr. McBride rplortrd—“1 left Mr, 
Dunsmuir !**«•*usé he went over the 
heads of his supporters for a minister, 
and betrayed the party which hod anp- 
|M>rt«*d him and me.”

The Premier- “Diiln't yon any y«m 
wouhln’t have miud«*d if 1 had taken In 
MelnnesT* (f^oml Inugther.t

the government had claimed inconaia 
teacy on the part of the' members op
posite who opposed mluHtribubion last 
jear. Hi# own position was perfectly 
consistent, because in*West Yu|e heaeâl 
he would oppose redistribution untij the 
census was CMbpîèted. Further. th«« j^vv- 
erniiiem was strong, #ml there was in» 
dahg»*r of dissolution. Neither of throw 
«enditiors existed today. The census 
was complete and the government tot
tering. In the face of that, u member, 
of. the House could not justify their 
action in voting against the bill.

Mr. Martin said the way to defeat re
distribution was to bring in an uinectl- 
u'vnt which would bo regarded as one 
of want cohfidence. Ttfc gov<*nunanh 
had a majority of three in the House.

A Voice—“Have they?"
Mr. Martin—“Yes, they can count «re 

our support on a rcdistributlbn bill.”
Mr. Murphy felt Complimented on tiw 

drawing the foremost of the govern
ment's champions to sidetrack the dia- 
cussiou. if tire government uccopleJ

Mr. McBride*—“I deny that. It’s false, the amendment, would that defeat th*s 
and you know it." government?

Continuing, the Preinhr rhlintled Mr. j Mr. Martin-said the government coehi 
MrRride'a clnim that he resigne«l on not accept an amendment to the » pvsrh 
principle. Whnt wnk his principle? , It waa Bevvr drill*.
Why did he n<»t ask o Conservativ<* to While admitting the great parliaman- 
run in New Westminster instead of a toty experience of the ex-lcuder for the 
Lihe-al?* Th. first man he asked waa opposition, Mr. Murphy suggested an- 
a Lilieral. a**»| lie refused. j other way. The government might move

Mr. Mi-Bride—r‘*l deny it." the wljoernmvnt of the debate on tiw
C ontmmng. the Premi-r waid that Mr. ! address'aud in the meantime might bring 

_ Jl>“n **ke»I the «-hnirman of down such a measure. Would that A-
Jiis. Martins commit t-e. Th«t was a ! feat the government ? 
s|»ecim«*n ef hi* principle. Yet h«> said ! Mr. Martin said that was unusual, ami 
the government wasn’t right in taking i„ tin# case uanecessary as tin* gev.*rw- .nn^rt from the other si«K Th- Pr* - llwnt -hJ profuiMM, a mPaHU^,

themselves and the manner qf^reoentinff Then they npproai hed the opporition to 
thi-m 'riiev hav»* been in s»»me quart- J‘*in f.irce* to defeat the g«»vernmettt. It 
era ascrilwd to political hostility to your «am^ to the Premier*» saw. and mreting 
governm.*»!. but if my peraonal a**ar- j Mr Martin in the corridor he told him 
now on that *<x>re «uotaiaetl in my of it. Mr. Martin replied: They will 
former letter* and now confirm» d In* not not defeat t^e government; I will sap- 
AuScb nt. 1 cannot hope to make myself < l*>rt )OU."
understood or beli.-red. If politicians At this point a number of angry ques- 
have made u#e of our care for “better Uon# were hurlcl acr.re# the fl»s»i- from 
tirm*’’ for tlnir own pun*>#e in their the opixwition side, Messrs. M« I hillips,

mler « lainv-d the gove nnu nt needed that 
*npix>rt lieeause certain member# of 
the now opposition were trying to de
feat the govern meat. ifr. Curtie had 
told him that.

Mr. Curtis—

Mr. Martin—“He told me that, too"
Mr. Curt!*»—‘Til «-explain. It twin*? 

nnderstwtd that the government would 
not make the Coast-Kootenay Rne a 
eompi-tltlve road, rertaln of it* snnport- 
er* were obliged to derert it. and 1 wa* 
noun<ied by one of the Vi< t«»ria memliers 
a* to w hetH«‘r th«* opfs*sitii*n

Mr. Murphy said it was evident t 
fore that Mr. Martin wa# n«>t right ha 
hia contention. He, a* a member, warn 
not to be sidetracked or prevented fruua 

.v . . . |A , giving his views on tin? matter.
^ on are not stating It He asked if it was desirable that are 

vtficr election should be held under *hw 
prewut-monstrous system of r»-presenta
tion. The government would only be 
adopting a patriotic cause by taking trie 
one he had suggested. In extraoniinajy 
circumstance# extraordinary renwdrs 
had to be invoked.

ll|ld I llv referred to the ruggestion of are

own way. I or my rolleagues can in, no 
way h1' beltl arepwrible.

We believe #ur cauee ti» he whol’.V 
t«*wabte nu.I Menai hie o» it# merits, and 
I fv<4 quite satisfied your guvvrnmvot. 
when they harb fully tfiken into r«m- 
uidcveti.ui afi the fact* we have to pré
vînt htaring on the p«*cnliar cireuDi- 
slances of tht* province, will he willing 
to admit the necessity in right of a re- 
adjustiiwnt based on such ground*. What 
we ouiplain of I# m»t anything for 
which your government can he legally 
« ir morn fly hebl culpable, bat the ra*uit 
of the ajH-nUioti of romlltions xriii> h 
were not aiul criuld aot very w»41 have 
Ireen forreen at th«» time the Term» of 
Union were arrange*!. They are condi
tions which Eastern people do not fully 
reaHbe and eannat without a fuller and 
more intimate k»«»wledg.* of our pro
vince I shall not now enter on any 
discussion of these claim*, but await Ihn 
further op port «wily saggf^ted »f making 
them good. Yocra faithfully.

JAM EH DUMÉMUIR.

Tatlow and others demanding to know 
who told the Premier.

Mr. Martin—“I told him for one."
Mr. McPbiUipo—“Oh, you carried the

f Premier—"Tlnir nrtiomi toM me.” 

Cimtinliiug. he said: “I knew when 
I had the support of Mr. Joseph Martin 
that I had a card up my sleeve.”

Mr. Me Phillips- You need him yet” 
The Premier—“Need him yet? He ie

atand with than, for oompotitlon. I re- ;‘»t1nbo,!on bi“ ln,‘b' wh,,'V
pi lad that I had no donbt on that point. b‘M "1"d' !>«*»«•<■»« The
a. I had tho aaanranoo. of tho load-, ”» dla. harglng onlj a pnlAc
of tho oppoaltlon. And m, I had, bnt he « ,h‘" •“* ™-
went hark on It." , deav^rmg to further that dealralde step.

! John (Hirer bore interjeeted that Mr. "“>* «»'• «oa.tituenei.-a va.ant tad 
Cnrtia waa .tatlng what waa falae. la-t *“l> “■«' probability of their rending twe 
him ,tat# the namea of the monibora «w opponents of the govern mint tho 

Mr. Cnrtia rr»|mn<leil that he would P«>>"tion of the administration wa* he
nni diaeloee .nnena m-on-u. The mat- more and more haaardoua. Tho
tor was hronght up by Mr. «iiltronr, sn4 dehele on the sddrvae, too, waa of a l
be might explain it.U* II KriHIIMI", ** n.n », .a ■ a_,, t

n*»t anything for i * «UH^rter of «mr* now. (I<oad laugh- premier, resuming Me remarks.
1 ti*r and applause.) __ ^ .... said Mr. Martin waa not dominating the

Continuing, the Premier said: “Hen- 
oi able gentlemen opposite n«**»«l the *uim
port of the member for R«w»land quite 
as mUch aa we need the support of the 
member for Vancouver. Whe» 1 fourni 
that (he opposition were willing to *u«e

government, but he waa a supporter of 
i:

acrimonious character and might 
poetponed with benefit in order triai 
lines of cleavage might not be too sharp
ly defined, thus prereutfag a fair bill be
ing put through. To give the govern
ment an oppwrtnnlty to consider hia prre 
1 oaitKin be moieti the adjournment aff 
tiw* debate.

Mr. Martin objected to this. The ér~

Ilf it Ire nerfectir *ati»fact>ry l,,,t °°*y *° prev«*u* «dliere frem» entering pUitform adopte*! at 
L-ut lu this, that if th.- UKWtingi the r,,u”- Whvn ,h<> mi-morlal w«« pp*- H> „n ,, . (VmaarTi 

P.,,,^t c.nmu t.k,: .“law iS ! f"** ,U»-t-d a. »rh. Af,„

Ottawa, February 18th, 118*2.
IVnr Mr. Dunsmuir,—I b«*g to

««’knowledge receipt of your favor of 
the KHh inst.. and I may tell y«m that 
tha terms 
to lur except
which you suggest cannot take place 
May, it ought to lie déferre»I until 
Novemlier, bnt as we shall have the op
portunity of meeting in England, aud 
lærhap* on the way. we maÿ have a 
preliminary conference over the matter.
I shall be a«-v*Hnpanled by at least two 
of my «•olieagaee, ami aUo perhap* w bile 
we will be in Kurland we van have 
w»me preliminary cvnveroativn on tha 
subject.

1 can awure you that 1 have no 
reasons to nuppose that you have other 
feelings but feelings of friendship to- j

that at the Vancreuver convention the 
«loor waa locked wo that the speaker 
«•onkl not go out until he signed the 
memorial against ex-Governor Melnaea.

Capt. Tatlow—“That’s true.”
Th.* Premier—"The door was locked.

Red Cross
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Capt Tatlow—“I am 
bear that."

I The IY* u»Hrr. ? z
In rising to r»*sp»»ud to the last speaker 

the Premier complimented the mover 
and *«*<‘#>ndvr' of the a«bln*ta on the abil
ity with which they had moved it, and 
the la-4 wpghker on th. lame i«aimer in 
which he hg«! atta« k« d the saeai*.

Regarding tin- n*gotiiftbmif with the 
Ottawa government be hvl.l that these 
were bot being pressed in any spirit of 
hostility. The toniitry cotrid ju.lge how J ipuch point there win to that when he 

j tohl them that Sir WilfriÂ Luurijk ‘had 
iotysetrfafl to hWither evuferemv. He 
then submitted th«- following correepon.l- 
H!Ct* in pr«x>f of bis statement:

Victoria, Felwaary 10th.
Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime 

Minister, Ottawa.
Dear Sir Wilfrid.—I have delayed the 

n« knowledgment of your favi^r of the 
&!nd *>f January, Until wc should have 
ha«t the opportunity of discussing rhe 
most conveni«*nt time of nnwting in the 
proposed «•onfere*n«*e. as it slmubl In» one 
at which both governments won hi lie fre- 
to take up the matters under eonsiiicr- 
ation very fully. Any settl.-ment that 
may l»e arrivt*»! at ought, in- otir opinion. 
t<« b> comprehensive and complete, and 
no£ In any aense phn-enmnl.

The prop*.sal inrolvinl in my letter of 
the 17th nit. was for a convention ami 
not merely a conferen«*e, where our 
claims CoiiTdlfie pn rented pro forma ind ’ sin 
judicially considered aud decided tipon— Pc

FOUND IT.

Coffee was Doing hhe Work in Good 
Style,

Memliertt of the same family are af- 
fbrt«*»l differently by c.ffee drinking. 
One may feel the effert in a «hwirdered 
stoma** while another may have no 
trouble with the stomach so far aa 
known, but have |N»lpitati«*n of the h«uirt 
and finally organic heart disease, or per
haps in another t the kidneys may be
come afferted.

As an Illustration, a family in Mttr- 
physls.ro. 111., re*p»«tM en ex|»rien*-e. 
Mr». Vole discovered that the sour stom
ach ami nervous rest lew nights were 
«•an*4id by coffee drinking, lier mother 
suffer»**! from nervousness when coffee 
was ustnl. w’hile the broth«*r of th»* fam
ily iNH-aiue a wre*«-k directly from coffee 
drinking.

Mr#. Grit, in her letter, aays* rvfer- 
ring to hv*r brother, “He went from one 
physician to another and; his «*asr |»uz 
aUv«l them all until he hail tri« <1 11 dif
ferent physician*. Home thought be had 
apoplexy, others locoiuot«ir ataxia, some 
advised <«|H*rations to relievo the pres
sure at «vitalii imint*. altog«*th«T hi* 
ease be«-*me so alarming that we were 
nfraiil to have him alone. He frequently 
relrfted Away, and wa* lu a moat 
qr. tchcil condition.

Finally one of tho phy *i< ian* *uj^ 
«*•*(..I that tmssibly coffiv fought «»n 
shine of tht« *yi»|»t«mi*. *o he wa* p:*H 
sua«J»‘«l 4b give up «offer and begin the 
tun- ot Pontum Food < ’uff< e. Then the 
«4«1 troubles left. Now' He has getten 
«-litin-ly well, lot* gainc-l about TO pôiimla 
and hi the picture of health. Of cour*e 
lie amV hi* family u*«* Posttmi têguluré J 
ly. lit* agya he "< nl«l a* *«n>ii -i ink .i 
np. .«.n fui i.f | «tison ne of old fashioned 
«•pffee.

When wc* first began to make F.istui*

Mr. McPhilllps—“lie doe* not say so “
Mr. Martin—“I speak by my vote."

(Ix>wd ta lighter.)
. CoiHdiiiliug, th«* Premier again rlaim«*«l —------------- T^,w H

port the governns nt wh**n they requiwl rred|t for «lemnmling better terms, and bate was to be adjourned to allow
it, I ‘bought it only fair to take in the justified the expression regarding the government to consider bringing i» m
Hon. J. C. Brown. Then the member feot of the throne. lUdtatrlbutio* Act. He would like Its
for Victoria nioveil a rote ef want of Trig leader of the opposition promptly hear from the governm» nt. It keeiwl
coiiftilen.v in the gpvernmcat. Tnat fu, to refute the previous charge that to him moat absurd to postpone the tarn
showed they were onxioiie to defeat it. §„ *upp«irtiug Mr. Gifford in New Went- sidération of the speeeh.

The mendier for Vancouver had stated ,ui,1Ht»T he wa* guilty of a bn*ach of Th«* Attorney-General said there wgw
primipl»*. being a Conservative. Already no understanding in regard to this maS-
hc had explained hi* iNwltion and had ter. The governm* nt would give no an-
been unrefuted. He was returned in aurniHv *>f taking the matter into their
1#Ü0 as a Conservative, and pledgeil in ron^i«leration. The government would!
a Conservative convention to content an n«»t be cajoled ia the matter. The eppe-
election if given an opportunity on the sition wa* unreasonable in pushing <*■

that convention, the matter until the government had tw
'onaervative and was draw up a bill.

-------  - ---------- ---------------Afterwards at the Mr. Me Phillip*—“The bill is already
General left the room, saying we would Hotel Vancouver » party waa or* a slat'd, drawn up by the third m «*m I ter frees 
not sign. i the only Iwnd of union being that the t Vancouver.”

C’apt. Tatlow—“That ta true." members should continue to oppose Mr. ' Mr. McBri«lr—“B'bat'a his bill Uriel*
The Premier “Other partie» came out Martin. He afterwards returned to hie (I.aaghter.)

and urged iw to sign. We then went ( mi* t. tuent a. explain***! He waa entering The deliate waa adjourned,
back ind they i*T*ua«led ua to *iftr ab the cabiart on mm-party lines, rial aa an DRAFT OF AGREEMENT,
though 1 as id at the time it wa# a dirty anti Mart inite and wan so returm-d. j l**a«ler of tlie opposition naked Iff
“"J" ,ri‘ï " ..... I H«-*anlio« Mr. UiS-ml-a cnUtiatera, rHllrn ^ OatmdTfiortlien. wa-

Mr. Hawthorythwattc— Waa Mr. ^hea he left the government be explain- readyi
Ral|,h 8n.ith vr«i-nt at that martin* ;" ,d hia |»»itk,a to hia c^itueato. Thry Th»' Attorney-tirm-ral said h» aabmit- 

Tk- l i— said th-T w.mM stand by him. and th- y , draft .oyy «f th» agr.wm»et,
said thvy would -ppo- Mr. Rrown. | l|r n, Brl<W- ' !a that an rxaet ru-r
Th»y sought a man, not th» ap»uk»r. nf that »x»»ulcd with Marh»uai» à
and they eeierted a winner and a mighty yallny*
good man, too. (A|,plaua».> | Tha Attam»y-0»n»r»l said hr eaeWS

The Vn-mier r»|di»d that when the go,- h. lHually auv. but he believed it to 
ernment a'eeepted the vote of the apport- be

- , -, . . , ._____ ... ‘to" th' N». leader of the oppoaition , The leader of the oppo.lti.Hi said they
teeti.m. législation ami n-eouatrueoalthe Wls |D tho government. Why did be might hare it ennUrmed by wire f ow the
cabluet at the etnl of the oeealou. -crept that aupport if he oppoeed Mr. ,.Itraordt».rj Agent-General, Mr. tirwea-

The Ih-emier— hjtactly, that waa Martin? ahielda
,, . ......... 1 Mr. MrHrhJe—"That la * ehildhdi pr> , The return waa Utded and the Hew—

Gapt. Tatlow—“I haven’t heard of it p,,.|||on." 1
The Ihvui 1er—“After the mertèng 1 The Premier—"You were quite willing Kuliev of Median.

got him.*
The Premier—“He wa*.”
Mr,, Hunter—“Now he*»

(Laughter.)
The Premier, continuing: “When it 

was all agreed that 1 should be Pre-

(tapt. Tatlow—“Excuse me. It was 
agieed proviiksl you introduced no cun-

wen t up to Mayor Garden and asked if to tvoeFt Mr. Martinti vote 
he would enter the cabinet.” 1 * w;-. «

Mr. tiâreie»^“That Is mit aa; Jo*
needed him."

when we j Ry Mr Ullmouy on Friday newt; 
. . . .P „ , "Whereaa the Royal Commiitalow ra ro-

never to me." 1 ha mrl^S w'iied J.uw Ua, when

ouM ■*'h!’r| <L|l‘'1' '°° ““ ,,,U \ n,'",ulw'r °f ,h;. "1>lr'.'i;,n ■^rrted ,,,., ,tl.,n In .hi! haw n-portej
^.drMt a qm-rtion ’VdiaThuTn"^'? °' ““

S?t3rih ?’hjyrlu.?-M"U -tk‘kV W' H' T*"1 rr-ml” ? •fco7, S” ^ it therefore r. solved, that » 
0**1. the 1 remi«*r «liant. , tluie wb*u the government would not

The Premier—“1 say I dl«l." ‘ [,sve been sustained without Mr. Mar-
Mr. Garden. tli*21b«*nitely— " Y ou mail»* ; tin*» vote. 1

that statement on Monday night In thin ; q»h<‘ Premier sa;*l that when he t«*I»l •
«•ity under great excitement. You’re ! lh^ i^dvr ot the opposition that Mr.
making it now When you are cooler, and Martin was going to support him he 
I am surprised nt you.” said: "Can you .lepen.l on him?"

The Premier—”! after wards appnfXeh- ^ laughter.)
«■d Capt. Tatlow an,I hr rrfmn-U. aajiqg Replying. Mr. MrBride" haid that tile g.Vuf t’h.V
he ,-quid.not be ele.-jW." Pt entier knew tk.t he never told the r,p"rt ot the ,”id

“N1Î. Spvl "Capt Tatlow—1“Mr. Speaker. I rive 
you my word of honor that la absolutely 
falM»."

Mr. Houston at this point wanted to i 
know what this h-d tq do with the | 
«luestion. Honorable gentlemen had not 
kept tlnir promises he knew, but he 
otijecte<1 to ?» ncvdtasH exhibition of j 
willed linen in the chamlier.

The Premier repente*! his statement’* 
regarding hnpt. Tatlow. an*l the latter 
exclaimed: "I ask you. Mr. Speaker, to 
protect me from the infamous untruths j 
th** Premier ia stating.”

The Premier retorted that he didn't , 
np|M*al to the Siwnkcr f«lr prot»*ction 
when Mr. Tatlow was shaking, an«( . 
Capt. Tatlow n joined “that it waa l»c- 
«•aiiNP the l*n*mb*r knew that every word 
he (Tatlow) said was true."

The Premier, continuing, said that 
Capt. Tatlow would be sitting on the 

it wax hoiletl but a few mlnut«*s ami none rot ernment aide If he thought h • coubl 
of ns liked it. but since wc began mak- ' h*> re-elected in Vancouver. Th«* Pra
ia* it property by having it Imtl' long n,ier a«l«|«>«l that afterwards he had men j

speaker that lie had made a compact 
With the opposition.

Mr. Murphy.
Mr. Murphy drew attention to *.he 

amendment before the House that a 
measure of redistribution take* preced
ence of all other legislation. The House 
wa* a uuit on that question. It was a 
im't or, nothing else. The left wing of

tough to bring out.the fl.nrbr we all 
f^nsltler it sniwrior to the o!<l fashioned 
«•off»#*. It is deliiious when made right 
and that is easy.

A nitwh«*r of «mr friomis have b«*ei 
curent of variola alimenta bv loitviiig off 
coffee am! tiring Postum. With Mrs.—-*• 
th«* «-offee caused * smothering sensa- 
tfrui. bloating and serious trouble with 
the heart. 8ho has entirely recovered 

nee «-hanging from common coffee to

t iom*d re*«xmstruetIon to the present 
leader of the onnoe$tion. He said: 
“Nevpr mind, it will all blow over."

Mr. MeBrvIe here arose and remark
ed that the Premier had mnile a similar 
statement while laboring under Intense 
excitement in the theatre the previous 
night, snd was now repenting it In a 
parrot-like faabitm. He wished to asv 
th't it wwa sb-olntcly in»»»rr«*ct. Tf« 
left the Premier because he was **l*e 
and treat herons to y» supportera. These

•in end ewwâ
__• MtftCI «
tifiiw treated , 
wkb turek* Mae 
area OU. It re.
«••a d»« daaa.' 
trepeibe Iretb- \
arreSaadpit. J 
able. Stliebee J| 
da eat break. \ _

;\\x

ÿ£t

:st,

100 f\\'<

humble address be presented to Itia
Honor the Ueot.-Governor, minratiig 
him to communicate with the Dominion 
government un. i ig uin n that govcinmenL 
the nviVwdty which exists for passiw* 
legislation at this re-sion of the K.-dernl 
parlianient giving* immediate and fuO 
effect to the recommendation of th • ma- 

ommissiouera."
Questions.

Mr. Gar«l«‘n on Thurn',ay wI I ask tho 
Provincial Secretary: Whether any an
swer to the restdiition of this House af 
May Uni, 1901, in reference to the In
dian reserve within tht» «-ornorat.» limits 
of the city of Vancouver has b*»«n r"- 
colviri from the Imlian «1 p^rtui 'nt. Ot
tawa. by the,government? If so, what 
answer?

Mr Taylor on Thursday nert will ash 
tb“ Ghief Comml<sionèr of lyamL nn 1 
Work*: 1. What was the rate, of w-ig'X 
pai«l t«> foremen. lalHirerN and tra«*km« ’». 
respectively, on govvrnmei't roads ami 
trail* in tb«* Rera-Moke ri«fi»*g «Inrint 
last year? 2. What was the rat' n' 
wages paid to foremen, labo-ern and 
trackmen, respectively, on gov«*rnm*^it 
roads sml trails in th * P’oce- riding 
dnring last a**ason? ft. If any «liffe-*»*ieo 
in rat«*s of wages in Slot on and Revel- 
ntoVe ridings, why?

Mr. Heinrk*»n on Th *r day r*7* ^(1 
ask ti>»* Thief CommDslonr** of burit 
*»od Works: 1. Who h*»d c*---gr* of P* » 
Hors» Monntsin s’*rvev? 2. WV»t ta tb » 
totrM amount .<>f the «ont of such nurverT 
8. M>nt leegt1» o' tin’- •*'«'r» the 
nartl«w in the field? 4. The ^~'om»t im«4 
to each person connect'd with such aur-

PTXY-FAÎ.IUM cures alt cUfM. It 
■oofhee, |t beaN It i 

i tslnlv. Pyer-ltslecm

ievvry M*»**
tors ef Perry Davis* I •>} '
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liberal subsidy to Mackenzie tc Mann, 
who would then’ put uy the t-dortnoue 
guarantee c< |6Q*I*XI and commence 
work on thi< important undertaking la 
g year or saxlrvn mouth* fmm how. But 
et!lH»oSi« it ehould devi‘ltiyPthat these 
gentlemen ate not poag#f*f<l ef tlie <<>o- 
fidvnw of ihv Dominion government aay 
more than they are in yotfeemdou of the 
« onfidence of the people of Itritieh Co
lumbia and Ottawa should refuse to 
countenance Its acts, then the option 
would simply he thrown up and British 
Columbia would be without its new 
traiuwsutlnefttal line. Now: Colonel 
I’rtor also eaul if Che agrevineht did not 
hind Macki-nxie & Mann to build tho 
road ‘‘with its toriuiim* at Victoria" 
without a Domini*hi nub oily ho would 
retire from the content. Tho provincial 
government has hound itself to assist 
the promoter* to the utmost of He power 
to secure a Domini.-n subsidy, the road 
will never be built without such assist 
mice, and Colonel Prior knows that that 
$fiti,0T4) bond will not be put up unless 
a bonus from Ottawa Is promised. But 
this scheme was put forward for the 
purpose of carrying the Victoria seat. 
f*‘t us see wliat there is in it for Vic
toria. Wo shall quote th»* one paragraph 
in which Victoria is mentioned:

thlng^AV cither a steal or a fake. A 
giW'briÿk is too mild a term. If Col. 
Prior does not withdraw before nomina
tion day we shall feel aofry for him on 
election day.

WILL THK COLONEL ILEMGX?

o^py for changes of advertisement* i 
•e handed lu at the office not later than 1 II «’Hock a. m. ; If received later than that | 8*ti"f,,cU‘r>

, will be changed the following day.

ith. by carrier .....
., one week, by carrier...........

■ wiew-a Week Ttmea, per annom.

MBODMImi Intended rnr publie.- 
ahoulil he addressed “Editor th*

«.'* Victoria, B. CJ.

MACKKNZ1K & MANN’S OITION.

“The company agree that they will, 
after the completion, of1.,the first 100 
miles of line, enter into an , agreement 

to the I.ieut.-Governor-ln- 
ioiini*1l, that they will maintain and 
operate a suit aide steam ferry of the re
quirement* necessary for tin* transpor
tation of passengers and freight between 
the terminus of their railway on t|ie 
seashore of lh.> Mainland of British Co
lumbia and Vancouver Island, to Join 
with the Comox and Cape Scott rail
way. it being the true inti nt nml agree 
ment that the. company will mithiu the 
time for the completion of the railway, 

TYe are really afraid Ji |i up to .^‘MempfaitMl tinder this agreement In 
the Colonel to resign- if he values the 1 Pritiwh Columbia, operate a continuous
aw abmit whivb fce prate. * min-h. ! SV'Î fr"'.M ,hl- -'"f,1"-", "' »riti.h
*, »... , „ < ohmibia, at or near 1. line h. ad rami.
If he call* the option the C anadian t(, „ ,M,înt on (ht, J,’ ,tr „,.nr
northern has secured a landing contract . But.* Inlet, thence by ferry to Va non-
—«a w> suppoBv he will, bec ause his j ver Island to join w ith the line of rail- 
friend the I Vernier will hardly allow I W*T whic*h hq* it* terminus at or near 
Mm to drop out now—he has extraordin- ' ***• .?*** °* ' ictorla, on Vanchuver Islr 
wry idea* in regard to contracts.

In the preliminary announcement of [ It wITT he observed that this section 
ilia candidature Colonel Prior said bis °* the option d*x*s not even protide for
parpos«f in entering the Damuuuir guy- j th*? operation of a ferry between Van-
wroauent was to awsiat it in passing cohysy Nlaixl and the Mainlaml. After

tcatk thi* 
step because the 
Premier and his 
colleagues proved 
t« me beyond all 
dtniht tb«t they- 
had nrrangc*d a 
ci ntjact with 
Messrs. Macke if^ 
sic lv; Maim to 
continu** - their 
great transcontin
ental railway, the 
Canadian North
ern, from the 
eastern boundary 
of British Colum
bia n cross the» 
province to Bute 
Inlet, thenew by 
ferry to Vancou
ver Island, ami 
then by rail detwu 
the Island to Vic
toria, thus mak
ing our fair city

minus of their 
splendid railway 
h,v st e in. - - C-ol. 
Prior's Address 
to the Electors.

“And whereas 
the company have 
proposed to the 
government that if, 
aid ik given to 
them by tin* prov
ince of British Col
umbia thc*y will, 
witli all reason
able C‘X|S*ditlcMl. 
«•ommenev the con
st ruction of a lino 
of railway from 
th»* seaboard of 
British Columbia 
from a - point nt or 
near BITE IN
LET to the east
ern boundary of 
the provinca of 
British Columbia, 
at or near Yellow- 
head Pass, to join 
with their railway 
system, now ls*ing 
built from Iuike

tlio Pacific t«*r- |8ii|x*ri*>r. as afore
said.—The' alleged 
Contract with 
M a c k e n a i v &

MESSRS. fBODWRLL. MÎ7NBO, 
IÎKLMCKKN. T ATI AV AND W. A. 
WARD WILL BXPOUR THE UN
CONSTITUTIONAL PRACTICES OK 
TUB MARTIN AND DUXSMUIR 
COMBINE AT OORUE ROAD 
METHODIST SCHOOL ROOM TO
NIC HT.

----- O--- - V
READ THE CONTRACT

S. H, « M. Bias Velveteen 
• Millinery Velveteen.

Millinery Velveteen is made for appearances only, not 
for wear, S. 11. » M. Bias Velveteen is made expressly 
for skirt binding wear from rich silk-finished velveteen, 
and combines durability - , ?
with style and elegance. Yr» *• »<* Bad ihyptm 
Next time you want a skirt 
binding use S. H. .& M.
Redfern — a bias corded 
velvet ^

S’H'ArM*
on the back of Bias Velveteen or Brush 
Edge Skirt Bindings they are not tbe hest.

TRY

And judge for yeursclf as to its merits—forget you pay half the 
price of the dear Brands

And say what you think of It, good 
people of Victoria. A hKAicy subsidy of 
two millTon and odd. A land grant of 
20,(1111 acres per mile. A blanket reserve 
on nnoecupied lain!* . in Westminster 
and jTaritioo dint rid*, thee closing them 
to *ettlemi*nt and improvement until 
eiirm**! by the railway coeipanv. Land* 
free of taxation forester, mile»* alienat
ed. The company t*i haVe till Jnnc, 
11*#, to de* ids w hether they will pro
ceed with count ruction or not. And, 
tinaMy. NOT ONE eWOM> THAT
( ompui.s ;rm: company to
BUILD TO AND M AKE VICTORIA 
THJ3 TERM I NUN OF THE ROAD.■notation which wuoM in.he Victoria the rom|il.tion of the IIret humlrcl mile 

the termine* of e tnin*c,iutim*ntal road; ”f n».d the cornp*nv agree th.t thiÿ j f* it not a grand platform far Col. Prior 
that he had seen the agreement entered will enter Into rn agreement for the , to .tain* on?
lata between. Mackenzie * Mann, and operation of a ferrj- necenaary for the ----------------------------
that if it wag not an ironclad contract transportation of passenger* and freight ' "hat tiS'1 ot a11 ***** "*ntfe-
fctndin* the promoter, of the Canadian ‘ 'not ear.» between ,he • termlnua’ of | "*'" "vr*‘ *» '»• P"‘ '»
J*onh. ra to build the line through i 'h'ir road oa the Mainland and Van- ; tor ,br benelit °r *hl- rr,,vi* "f
Wrltlsh Coluntlda and make tbla city > roarer Island, to join with the Ootnoi T>~* ' ^ 1 - — *■
*ta Urtninus, he would Immediately re- * t’ape 8,-ott railway. The company
tit» from the ltd, We shall merely m*f dentan.1 an additional suh.idy for
W'tote one aetltenee from this Ironclad "•* operation of that ferry, which I,
«•tract to show bow tightly Mnekenaig •" «ones-t with a line of railway that
A Mann are bound by it. profitions : , h,s not yet been built, and which the

-The company agree that they will Premier asks a htnina of Slo.tfkt . mile
from the rtnmiuion

^^^^^SWOO^OyWOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOooooooeyoooQooQQoae,

Tableware
Ws have joat put In stock » large assortment of the follow- 

ing article*: Best quality English Tahlo and Dessert Knives, Forks 
and Npnooe, quadruple plate, A1 quality. Fish and Dessert Knives 
and Fork*, with Pearl. Ivory or Celluloid handle*, in polished 
oak box**. Carving Nets, three and five pieces, in silk lined cases.
Ffah Carvers, with Ivory or Celluloid handles, in elegant case*.

The above good* are all Imported direct from the manufac
turers and are guaranteed to U» the very best quality.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Goveramaet Street.

A SQUARE DEAL IN
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Spring
That'» the balds upon which ». turc prosper,-I. When we liny gnods wc pay the 

leweot inMoibte cash price, that win meure g,««I g.s.1.. When we cell, we Intend our 
customer* riiall get the beneflt ef our varvful imying.
««Hx A. Mater Iurtctos VIH Kl.l M.i. » l.ac, ,| !».«*■ JTl.............. S4
tlw. A. Water Invlctu* Wtour Celt Mr*'* I*.««*) Bodt*.................  .........................  4^.
V«t nH,wT Inrh-tiH II..I ( Sir Mvn e l.*,v«t Hoot* . j............... ........ Î j!,J. AT. Bril Vlri Kid I .ad lew' l*,.-rd H*ed*..................... ■ ,..........................................  f'l*!
Met»* Ihmgol* Imm-,^1 lt*ed*.............................................. ............................................
laical. l>oogola Kid I.*<.*<I B<*it*. * dMley at . . .7.7.7*f..*24S»

........r- ............................... ’.‘VV.'.l'f.'. L.V»
etty*. K.iwlrlug done a* It sbould t**.

lb»ya’ B«e*a. *ix**s 1 to jfr***t Value
'‘"'i.î?*’ B'"4** «dFc* 11 to 1.1, groet r*lu«*.......

Tht* largowt st** k of any one ntuiv lit tho

James Maynard
NEW OOOIMI Iizll.y.

89 DOUGLAS TTREET.
odd rci.i.own' p.izk k.

A Broad System
la the bert definition of onr way of teaching accounting and 
bookkeeping, which, while touching nml including every 
posaihl» featur# of bn sines*, such as banking, commission, 
akippiug. baying and wiling, still will not make the student 
one aided. We develop a bookkeeper, not cram one; and 
giro particular attention to rapid and neat olfice work.

The Vogel Commercial College
IX, VANCOUVER, B. C.

within (XI day* after th* ratification of 
this agreement, a# hen*inaft**r mention- 
*< put on engine^re to make a j?rc- 
JHniiuiry survey of the route propiuwil to 
he cxivcivd by the railway, and if at 
auy linn* prior to November l*t. 1902, 
th* company shall in writing notify the 
governnumt that after looking over and 
making *wh preliminary survey, their 
engineer* report that tin* route is im- 
practirahle and therefore they do not 
wb»h to In? IkiuihI by thi* agreement, 
then in that caw *u« h notibvation yhali 
amount to a cancellation of thi* agree- 
mei t ami all covenant* contained here
in.”

Wo anppose no one will deny that this 
**ther long sentence knock* a few hole* 
la the Colonel’s ironclad contract. But 
w* must draw attention to another 
■ratter in which Colonel Prior ha* evi
dently been betrayed by hi* new col- 
fcwgnc*. They a anon need with a flour
ish of trumpets that work was to be 
eommencfd on the road at once; that 
bmulreds of men would lie immediately 
employed, that there would be an lm- 
aaensc demand for supplies, and so on.

Another hmocvnt paragraph says:
“The company shall commence work 

•a the construction of the railway on 
or before the first «lay of June, 11* 13. at 
a point at or near Bute Inlet, and will 
duly and diligently prosecute the name 
from Bute Inlet aforesaid eastward, to 
a point in the vicinity of Qoeanel. and 
•fhence to the eastern boundary of Brit- : 
i*h Columbia, at or near Yellowhvud 
Pass.”

In thi* mutter we presume Colonel 
Prior hu* also been put In a false posi
tion by his wb-keil colleagues, although 
he said he hail seen the first draft of 
tho Ironclad option, and. that if it was * 
Wot all it wn* represented to be he would 
laNnedintely r sign. There is no 1 
reference in -hi* to thm. construc- 
tion of a railway to Victoria. 
The comiNiny i* n.»t even nsk- 
*d to put up a t.nii.l to byid 
the-agreement until it has thoroughly j 
examined tbs ground nml ascertained 1 
whether the Dominion government will 1 

•applement the two or thn«e million dol-

gorem nient and 
M.tatO a mile from thi* "province to 
“enable7’ him to build. That i* 
#1-4,1100 a mile for g road which engi
neer* estimate can he built for about 
SHI.OIIO a mile. Mr. Dunamuir and his 
followers have expressed great contempt 
for “grafters.” If that L; not a graft 
we should be plea wed If some one would

RritUk Colimhftat There are no such 
provisions in the Canadian Northern 1 p- 
tion a* put thy V., y. & E. eompiiny out 
of bnsinc**. The prnp<i*e<| road, you 
does not encroach on any preserve*. If 
It wen* built under the agreement it 
might lie of service to the owner* of the 
E. A X

“Litile Bille**” tost hi* blind smile last 
night in A. O. U. W. hall. Hmlth Cur
tis attended to hi* case very çumpleto- 
ly. The Boy Orator needed a dressing 
down very badly and we hope he will 
benefit by It. Yet » little while and ho 
might have tweenie imbued with the i*lea 

furnish us with a more complet * Ulus- ; that he is *ec*»nd in power*, oratorical 
tration of the meaning of the word. That I niM* otherwise, to the great Duiwmuir 
I* the manner in which the Canadian i himself.
Northern i* going to establish its j 
“terminus” at Victoria, with car shop*. I It i* doubtful if the vnowt exiierienced 
hx-omotive repairing works and fheda. ! lMditie»an# iu British Columbia ever i.n- 
and all the work* incidental to such * «wintered such a “slump” fioai one side 
conditions.When the Cornox A Cape Hcntt * lo *hc* other a* that which set in with 
road is built, largely at the expense of i ^ publication of the term* of that rail 
the ix-ople of the country, we shall have | 'V*X coutract. Up to last night It looked 
such a ferry a* we now have from Van- ,‘11 though the Colonel might have 
couver to Ladysmith, |wrha|w. If an tilth ting chance for a victory. It is only 
amicable arrangement can be arrived : » quvwtlon of Bod well’* majority now. 
•t. The Canadian Northern wll| then
bear exactly the *nme relationship to 
Victoria as the C. I». II. now ,loe«. 
Won’t thing* boom here when the full 
purport of this important document is 
understood. The I Vender ha* hitherto 
shown hi* love for Victoria and his 
d.*ep Interest in her welfare by discrim
inating against u* to the ntnxwt limit of 
bis |xtwcr. If there art* «boils or work* 
of any kind In connection with the mad 
whb*h I* ahortly to lie the medium of onr 
connection with another great transm

it’* “up to” the Colonel. lie had bet 
ter resign lest a worse thing befall him.

The Germ Theory 
Of Canqer

The theory of the origin of cancer, 
which we hare long upheld, i* now Mng 
amply demonstrated by English and Ger
man scientists. Many ncoffed at us at 
first and were Inclined to lx* incredulous, 

tinental railway system they have ,„>t ! N#w* witb hundreds of cure* to our cred- 
liecn built or mal»t.lne,1 i„ v \ “ l11- tbvpe ore "T few imlceil who will 
«T® r“Vl .°r m* “U‘n? X,rtorte I doubt the efficacy of our New Con.titn- 

i ,hvy bave becu utilised for the purpoa * tion^l Remedy, which cures cancer by 
of booming “cities” the site* of which getting at the root of the trouble—dee- 

Dunsmnlr hold* the title* to.Mr. If
industrie* have sprung up on Vnm-ouver 
Island which evim*ed a dUposition to 
avoid paying tribute to the Premier's I 
road, a determined effort has lwen j 
made to hamper their operations 1 
or crush them out of existence. No 
railway I* to lx* built <n British Columhl-i • 

1 u,de** it Ü calculated to enhance tho ] 
vnlne of Mr. Dunsmidr’* property. The 

1 K* ■«••Id lie of inewtlmabh* 1
Ian* and twelve or fifteen million acres ' V*IU< *° the coawt a,M| interior com in uni 
of land ttds provinc*. pnrixxx* to endow ! ' U.a,‘!ltMl fi,r “ rati rely

trwylng the cancer germ* and poison* in 
the blood. If you would like full particu
lar* of Abie treatment, send two stamp* 
to Stott A Jury, Bowmauville, Ont.

INCREASED SALARIES.

to endow
it with, with further assistance to 
the extent of from four to eight thous
and dollar n mile. Looking to this end, 
the option we tire disruioring provide* 
that “Thv government will join with 
the company and petition t‘ie government 
•f the DontlaUm of Canada to grant a 
subsidy in aid of the'construction of said 
railway, and rdtëler and grant any and 
all assistance in their power to such 
ead.” W v know- that the present ad- 1 
ministration ha* a great many admirers j 
in tho House at Ottawa. If Colonel j 
Prior were prided to It*"for*vs it would ’ 
he stronger still, because w<* know the 1 
Colon* 1 he* giant influgm-e with Sir Wil
frid Laurier and hi* Minister*. This j 
powerful aggregation might induce the 
Xtomiuh a government to grant a further

small -subsidy: but then it wanted to 
encroach on -territory which had been 
*et apart a* u preserve' for the frlcudi 
of th<* Premier, and It* presumption 
«‘♦»ul*l not be countenanced for a moméul 
by n minister wlxise heart burn* with 
zeal to conserve the beat iiitcri*wt* of . a 
‘Ity and a province la. which all he inm- 
*e*ae* is centred. But to be told that 

I lht* head office* of tin* Canadian Ner- 
j *l*«*rn *nd. c.ll tjiu ac4‘< N*orie* of «

■ t. rmiuus weft* H> be catablishod héf» 
i 11 nd to fin*l 1 hat the mad doc* not even 
! « nos* t« Vancouver Island! Nor arc w •
, > vt 1,1 IH»'session of the final, cotppiqfed 
■«pWon. Th.- agreement n« signed by 
Macki nzi * & Mnau tuny he even inor • 
I»rvpo«tcmtix than the copy brought 
down in ibv J'ou-c. Wc t«x.*«U*)l *

Police Department to Have Additional 
Ri-mureration from July 1st—Com

missioner*’ First Meeting.

The new board of police <*mn mission- 
er*. coiiHisting of Mayor Hayward, Aid. i 
T. I. Worthington and W. II. Price, 1 
*ignnlia«*il their first meeting thi* morn- I 
Ing by deciding upon an increase in ■*»!- j 
a ne*, in the police department, to -.nke 
effci t from July 1st.

The eighteen patrolmen and jailer* 
will be advanced from $tî2.ôU to $**0 |ier 1 
month: D«*ti*etlve S* rgeant Palmer from 
$70 to $7fi i»ef month, while the cle. k, 1 
F. Page, will receive an midltionnl $.1 
per month.

The salary question waa introduced by 1 
the reading of petition* from the const a j 
blc* and detective*, presented by the' 
chier The former asked for n 11 increase | 
of $5 ix*r month each, alluding to the 
fact that they were the InWest paid 
constj*W«*s in the province, nml that. In
cluding regular and extra duties, court ! 
attcnd'infej ejtc.,-they were gngageii ’en | 
hour* every day in the yeffif: alsOlthit 
f<;nr-flfth» of their time - was devoted to 1 
nVfht -Inty. ,Thr> nl«, ioln(r,1 out th.t j 
■$*b ylhslr present renmin*ration tb'-v ! 
hi re /dnaÜIe t-» make provision for old

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
OCALCat IN

HARDWARE
Iron, £ted, Pipe, Sittings, and Brasi Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.TtLIPMONE, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

age or their families In the event of 
something hap|x*nlng to them in the dk- 
charge of their duties.

The detective* In their petition referr.\| 
to the fact that, dt-sfiite length of eer- 
r.ce, experience and promotxHi, they 
were receiving $5 less now than wb-*u 
they complet«*«1 their first year as cou- 
stuble*. the latter’* salarie* at that time 
being $73.

The mayor felt that an increase at 
this time was hardly justifiable in view 
of the Ananeiai obligation* on the cor
poration. The ewuix’il were now bueUy 
engaged in cutting down the various ap- 
piopristimiM in the cMlimatÂ and the es
timated expenditure was atiU conoid r- 
al*ly in ex**es* of the revenue.

Commissioner Price, while recognising 
that doe economy wa* urgent, thought 
that some increase should be made, and 
tmaily, after cousWerabled iscmetion, the 
former moved an*l the latter ixx-ouded 
that the aforementioned advam-r* lie 
icminmcuded. The board will also rSc- 
ommend that tenders for ixilice clothing 
be invite<l a* soon as ixxwihle.

A number of other snbjevta were dis
cussed, after which tlpe Ixiard ailjourneJ.

A TRU SCOTT BOAT

•Saaple,ente. Reliable, •peady.

Built cither cablued or open In sises from 
1* to loo fleet In length. For cata togas 
giving full lefornMtt loo write or call on

R. NUbRiaOh. Agoat,
VICTORIA, B. C.

MES MUM. BODWKLL. MUNBO. 
M*PHI.f#LU*B, TATU>W. GREEN 
AND W. A. WARI) WILL HI*I*iAK

thk 1‘Kopf,» at Bourn
PARK m-IKKir, TO-SIIIHT.

run

NewaH, Si

üRAh Awtralia.
LA ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, March

AAnTTIA, to .all ThnraUy, Mink 
SO, at lo a. nu

K*. AI HTMALIA, for Tahiti, March », 
at 10 a. m.

é. U. gPMECKBLE A BROS. CO..
Agents, til Market at rest. 

Freight office, 07 Market street, la

JAPANKBB

CATARRH

Ct RE

Clves Instant relief, soon 
atop* the dropping* In the 
throat, and ji«*al» the diseas
ed part*. 0» res chronic case* 
hscauev It cures the cause, 
that’s why physician* re- ! 

dorse ft. One application will convince yon 
of Its worth. BO*-., at all Druggist*. <* post
paid from The O. A M. Co.. Limited, 121 
Church 8t., Toronto. 1

FURNITURE
Ah klnda of new and eecood-hand FVB- 

NITl’RjB, AIR TIGHT IIHATERS, COOK 
HTOVes, etc., at lowest prices. CROCK
ERY, CROCKERY, come and get prices.

sJ. W. GOSS.
1* DOUGLAS IT.

Specially adapted for children, on 
account of its absolute parity.

Baby’s Own Soap
li used by young and old alike and 
comtnanc|aau immenie rale.

Dont triflo x/ith imitations.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO , Mrs*.

The Best Yet
We have Just received over 800

..NEW..

Music Folios
Which will be sold at the low price si

Only 50c Each
Beautifully bound and printed; re- 
prvweutlng every description of 
uiueiv, old and new.

Aek for our latest catalogue of 
10c. music. Contains over B.OUU

FietcHer Bros.
GOVERNMBNT STREET.

PACIFIC BOTTLING CO.
Standard Bottled Beer

Delivered to the trade only at popu
lar pria*.
Tel. 44. Office, 36 Store St.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovoooooovoooooooooooo

I New Spring Goods I
ARRIVING AT

FIT-REFORM
m Seven cases of High Class 
Fit-Iiefurw Garments to be 
opened to-day, consisting of

SPRING
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS
SUITS,

DRESS SUITS,
And novelties 
Furnishings.

in Gentlemen’s

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

oôôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Canada Northern or 
The V. V. G E.

For Victoria Is agitating the minds of Victorians, bat all am agreed 
that THF. SAUNDERS GROCERt CO.. LTD., have on baud the bwl 
assortment of Fancy and Staple Groceries at popular price*.

BO APS-*
PURE WHITE CASTILE. Sib. bars ........................... ................. ......... »e
I Ht. BARCLAY'S TOILlTf. 2 boxes for ............................. ~ ST
ALMOND CREAM. 2 boxes for ................... .. Sew
CARNATION iINK, *2 boxes for .............................................. . jBc

FIHH—
OOIJCHANg, la kit* at .................. ................................... ci n
MAI KEREIro In hits ......................... .................................... jju

For pure and uoadultorsted Wlm-s, try I. DeTurk a.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONE 28. > AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

FUI DAT, MARCH Tth.

Uebler A Co.’a Immense Production of 
Hall Caine’s Great Play,

‘The Christian'
80 people. Including W ft. HART as 

JOHN JlTOItM. u nil LI Li. A VANE, as 
GLORY QUAY LB. Entire original produe-

I'Hcee $1..V>. 61.00, 75c. and 80c. Rale 
ofx>tui Wednesday miming at Victoria 
Book A Btatlooeey Store.

FRY BURTON’S
X X X X

ENGLISH ALE
OS DRAUGHT AT THE

WILKON . BAH
M YATEU ETRBET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

*\
WEDNESDAY. MARC* STM.

NR. DANIEL SILLY
New York.

Prraentln* the 
Boetoo and Chlrafo

The Parish Priest
An American Drama of Marvellooe 

Strength.
Prices $1.00 75c., 5Uc. nod 2V. Re!# 

ti*m«7 St V,e,tMle * 8IS-

KOTICB.

Str. B. Boscowitz
Win Sail for

PORT SIMPSON
And -way ports bn March 5th, at 8 p. m

J D. WÀRREN, Agent,
BHOAt) STUttl»." ' >r '* •

Notice la hereby given that It la tor In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to H. White 
of the license now held by us to sell spirit- 
nous and fertnenteil liquors by retail upon 
the premises known as the Commercial 
hotel, altuate at the corner 0/ Douais» ami 
Cormorant streets, la the City of Victoria.

Hated this lJth day of February, 1902, 
n. WHITE.

1 M. H. M’CABB.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will he made to the Board of Licensing 
fixitmissione:* at Its next aetislon for a 
transfer to li H. McCabe of the Ih-em-o 
a«w held by us for the sale of wines amt 
spirituous liquors by retail upon the pre
mise* known ae the Wilson Hotel, situate at 
Np. IN Yates street, Victoria. B. C.

Jtoted this 18th day of February, lt*W.
‘ , ' J K WHITE. •' 1

>. M V ^a’CADE.



The Workshop
and Home

Should Be Supplied With a Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For bn# la emergeneie*—antll the #o<t»r 
cornea. You’ll find our store can supply 
your needs. Give us a chapce to please you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street. Near Ye tea Street. 
TBLEPttONK 428.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

| Dally Report Furnished by the Ylctorla 
Meteorological Department.

■Victoria. March 8.—8 a. BL—The baro
meter la falling throughout the Pacific 
lNa«tflr slope .In advance of an extensive 
ocean low area, whir* I* likely to cause 
high winds and heavy rains on the Onset 
flrmn Oregon to Vsncoover Island. Hewvy 
raina, amounting to over one Inch, hare 
fallen In the adjoining state, and showers

-^Columbia, Xo. 2.1. O. O. K„ ronfi-n. 
6r*t ib'gr.-.' on a nu'inlwr at tho rvautur 
mwting to-ui|£bt.

—O-----
—The Vaocouvvr vmanipment. No. 1, 

I. O. O. F„ have i«n«|ioinil their fra
ternal rl.lt to Dominion Iyntge. No. 4, 
until Thun.,lay, the 1:1th Inetaut, owing 
to other publie meeting» on the Uth hi- 
stant.

—Vickers A Hick le. of the California 
hotel, have dissolved partnership. E.

» and <«o thé Lower Mainland. À inoder- ¥ Hick le assume* nil liabilltlc*. M.
Clayton has purchased tin- business from 
E. W. ltickle, who is leaving for the
north. *

—A big deputation of Nanaimo busi
ness men, headed by Aid. 1 ticking, nr- 
rived from the Coal City t.Miay t<. inter
view the government and member* of 
the legislature regarding the Alberni 
railway and other matter*.

—The supplementary meetings of the 
farmers’ institutes announced by the 
deputy minister of agriculture, as being

.ate cold wave which ha* appeared over Al
berta will caw aero temperatures ««aft- 
ward to Manitoba.

Forces at a.^
For 38 luHirs ending 8 p.m Ttiunulay. 

Victoria and vklBtiy-Flvifc t«« stnmg eost- 
erly winds. Increasing to guhn on the 
V«*u*t. uuwttlvd. with rain to-ulght or on
Thurwdsy.

Lower Mainland-Lasterly winds, fresh to 
strong on ttu*-Ou_lf, uiiM*ttlc«l, with Vain or,
sleet.

Reports. !
Victoria -Banimeter, 29.78; tem|>eniture. 

M; nihilunmi. 40; wind. Id mllew E. ; rain, 
41; weather, cloudy.

Sew Wtwtnduster -Barometer. 2M.HU; tem
perature. SS; mlulmuni. ."*1; wind, 4 mile* 
K ; rain, .12; weather, cloudy.

Kamhxip* Barometer. 2H.t*>: ten peratun». 
*2; minimum. 8»; wind, calm; rain, trace; 
weativ-r. eltiudy.

Kan Kranclw.^-Barometer, 80.02; tem
perature. 48: minimum. 46: wind. 2 miles 
R ; ireatber. clear.

Kd await m—Barometer. 80.20; tempera- 
tare. 2 below; minimum. 2 below.; Wind. 20
saties W.t

House 
Cleaning

Kindly jvmembei^ that Johna Bros.
keep a full I

brushes, brooms.
And ill hinds of

SOAP
For house cleaning; also Tin and 
Eramel Wure at bottom price#.

John’s Bros.
M 25T DOUGLAS BT.

TRY ABOITLfc 
PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will «tup thst Court. Mide only bj

HALL & CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates A Honglas Its

—The Charmer left the Terminal City 
for Victoria at 1.15 this nfterutMm, after 

nnccting with the train from the ea*t.

Among the.many picture* to be of- 
rvd in auction to-iuormw and Friday 

h;r Herbert Cuthbert & Co., i* one por- 
traying the touching scene in which 
Field Marshal Ix>rd Roberts, while in 
Sputh Africa, is interrupted while teach- 

ig a little girl her alphabet, relinking
in the course of arrangement, have been the aide-de-camp with the remark: “Don’t 

u nee I led as F. Walden, of Washington. iy|»u see Tut busy.” Seventeen eases of
miuMti* * ft !who was to deliver address^, is unable i picture* will be offered in auction, 

to come to the province as expected. A

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Shrimps, oysters and haddock in 

Una, two for 25 cents. Mowat * Wal-

—Keep up with the Time» and you'll 
bey your Tea* and Coffee* from the 
Direct Importer», cor. Ifougla* and 
Johuaon streets. ’Phono MB. ^ *

—We hare a few Doron Quilt* left 
ever after a very successful season’» 
boainen*. and deeire to do».- them out 
at reduced price*. Only a few left. 
Weller Brv». •

MESSRS. BODWBLL. MI’NRO, 1 
HKLMCKEN. TATLOW AND W. A. 

‘WARD WILL EXPOS* THE IN 
CO.N8TIT1 TIONAL PRACTICES OF 
THE MARTIN. AND DVNSMVIH 

’ COMBINE AT GORGE ROAD 
METHODIST SCHOOL ROOM TO
ND HIT.

----- o—
—consignment of 23,000 feet of ca

ble i» expected by the Victoria, It K*- 
quimault Telephone company on the next 
xteutuefi from California. This will he 
used in improving the system in the ren
ter 0f the city. The numerous single 
wires will be done away with a* much 
as possible by replacing them with ca
ble.

.—All aboard for Crefton, the new 
■Retting centre. On and after February 
lot • daily passenger and freight service 
will be Inaugurated .between Victoria

—Auctioneer Jone# this morning »oM 
a large quantity of gitf.de of every na
ture forfeited to the custom* for unpaid 
duty. Then» was a large attendance uud 
bidding was Ip-isk, all good» being dis
posed of w ith very little trouble, among 
them being a laige quantity of cigar* 
mid 2H4 caws of Chinese» wine. The 
latter was, after keen competition. sol I 
to a Chinaman for $1*1. Unlike last year, 
all good* were open to inspection before 
being hough*, ao that purvba*er» knew 
what they were buying.

I be Inaugurated , between Victor!
I Crefton and portf by first-clai 

•teenier, connecting with V. A 8. rail 
way. Traiiui will leave the V. A
station at 7:45 a m.

—There are no feverish climaxes that 
disturb the serenity of any man’s creed 
in the beautiful play “The Parish 
PrMst,” which DaiiM-Sully will present 
nt the Victoria theatre tu-night. Ik 4* 

g. i full of tenderness, romance, love and 
• amusing situations. It* comedy i* rich, 

I" hut never offenkve. “Father Whal-n” 
la one of the kindest men ever pictured. 
“The Parish Priest’’ ha* the., flavor of 
heme shout it. It i* fragrant with tho 
sweetness of love and Impresses with 
its cordial re reaiment». Mr. Sully'* *up-

—Cheap rates from all pointe East via 
Northern Pacific Railway Company; 
effective “at once.” The Northern Pa
cific Railway Company will eell tickets
from all Eastern points at reduced rates -- ,, . . . v,, v,,» Account of The Hoiwoeeker»' Ex«r- P»? Why for the h. h», ""
eioa*." If you intend sending for any- . had. Among them wilt 1* found su Ji 
ooe to come to Victoria, B. C., call on

*444

Bodweirs 
Meetings.

I TO-NIGHT. MARCH 5
Bod well's Committee 

1 Rooms, fereral Opposition 
I speakers will discuss the Mac

kenzie & Mann Option.

Centenial Church School 
House, Gorge Road.

Odd Fellows' Hall, Spring 
Ridge. ~

James Bay, South Park 
School.

Butter, Butter. Butter.
Just Arrived From Australia

EX “MJOWERA.
This butter always commande a ready sale, usually being of EXTRA 
FINK QUALITY,

erskineTwall & 00.
Tdcphoae «8. i. The Uadlel firscere.

00000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000040000< 
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A GREAT SlNtlER. ”

Miss Maclaehla.i Delighted Those Hear
ing Her at Last Night’» Concert.

A great singer and .1 woman of charm
ing presence is undoubtedly the uuuni-. 
mou* verdict of all who henni Mi»* 
Muclachlan, the Scottish prima donna, 
who, with Mr. Buchanan, a very able 
pianist, appeared at the Victor** last 
Light. A small but very warm and at
tentive house heard them.»,.

It was Mis* Mselachian’s first appear* 
ante in this City, but to many of her 
listvneBi she was no stranger. Her big 
mellow mexao soprano voice, s»*1 flexible, : 
so .full of feeling. *eal and fire that won 
for her a world-wide reputation in the j 
old land years ago, rang out as sweet 1 
and glorious n* ever. 8hë captivated 
her hearers from the start to finish

SPRING UIIKiK MEETING.

Small Number Listened to Col. 
and Others Last Evening.

The meeting held in the interests i f 
the government candidate, Col. Prior, in 
the Odd Fellows’ hdll last evening was 
l ot enthusiastic. The attendance was 
i.ot large, the hall being only half full. 
W. A. RottfTttam was voted to the chair 
end Col. Prior was introduced. Jle was 
received with mild applause and his ad- 
dress was listened to quietly. He re
ceived none of the spontaneous outburst* 
of applause which mark the addrcHwe* 
of one who Is in favor with hi» audience. 
Hon. James Diinsmuir gave a brief 
speech on Col. Prior taking hi* *eat. 
He went over the same giound .as was 
covered by him in the Victoria theatre, 
icpenting the statement that the Canada 

The l Northern contract- w as signed. <>1.
1 ... i*,.~.tf «... ♦ f Prior and Hon. James Dunwmuir th«-n

programme »a« made up largely of Wot- I M ||(. fce|| lo |b„ A 0 ,, w
meeting. Hon. Messrs. D. M. Rltf'rt*t!»h song, but Miss M-iielrtyhlan’s ver

satility is not alone confined to this kind 
of mufic. Her, “l(«iry <»* More” and 
,jIlule Britannia.” given as encore», were 
quite r.» charming as any other num-
ber* on the programme.__In fact tho
latter was considered by many the gem 
of the evening.

Mr. Buchanan is ,a player w ho handh-s 
his instniim-nt with marki-d brilliancy 
and a thorough understanding of the 
spirit of Scottish mueic. .

and Prentice itf>th spoke, after which ill#* 
meeting <lo»vd with the winging of ”<*od 
Sure the King.”

POLIT1CA L MEETI SO».

Fhwxlgati-s oY Victory Opened 
rions Quarters of City.

DEATH OF JOHN LEONARD.

Thursday Night, March 6 
VICTORIA THEATRE.

C. B. Lang, general agent, corner Yates 
and Government atreete. *

—The following basketball player* 
bave been selected to play for Victoria 
regimental team against Vancouver on 
Match 15th: W. Peden. W. Fplrnll, C. 
Berkeley. IT. Jess •> «d E. M. Burn». 
Three players are r qlthwted to m«»et for 
practice on Thumday evening at 8 p.m. 
Iu the drill hall.

aitints as Mu Van Sicklen. Leola May 
Helen Nelson. F. Ntanton Heck, John , 
D. Griffin, Robert Blayhtf'k. Chrystie 
Miller. W. F. K oh ma a and others. The 
arenrry for the entire induction ie car 
ried.

Friday Nlftfat. Harch 7.
Semple'* Halt Victoria

West.

Cramer', Hall, Falrlleld 
road.

An Old and Respeeted Cltisen 
Away tent Evening.

(John laeoiiard, au old »*d mqH-ct»d 
r»tiavn. died last night. 8<nne y«*ar* ago 

he was engaged in buxine*» a* proprietor 
, of the New York hotel, and during re-, 
cent year* conducted a grocery store at 
1 he corner of Frederick and Goa* street*.

! lie has been ailing for »ome month*
! past, and was stricken with paralysi* a 
( few week* ago. from which he did not 

recover. He was 51 years»of agp.
The deceased wan an active member 

I of the Young Men’s Institute, hi» name 
appearing on the charter reff-of that or
ganisation. He occupied the office of 
president of lU-gher*» Council. No. 85, 

j and >.1* always willing u> aid in the 
social end literary work. He wa* also 

i a coMslsteet member of the R. <\ church, 
« . ! ai«ling materially in the c« nstructhm of 
’ I the <*athedral. and. wherever by »xhl ex- 
! i nmidc and advice he «mhiI«1 assise suffer

ing humanity. John Leonard was always 
I found. II - leave* a widow, Aw son and 
two sisters to mourn hi* loeevlUal u circle 
tif friend* that w ill sympathise with Mr*. 

! I-conard In the hour her bereavement.
The funeral will take place on Thurs- 

| «lay morning ot= 10 o’clock from the r«-«- 
I Idenc-e, and at 10.50 from St. Andrew’* 
‘ cathedral. The membi-rs of Hegher*» 
council will attend In a laxly.

Thr«-« ims-ting* will Is- held this even
ing in the interests of Mr. Bod well’s ean- 
«lifiatnre. These will Ik- held at the I. 
G.O.F haU. Sprit»* RnJg« ; the t’«-nt« uuigl 
Mcthfidist *<-Ihmi| room. Gorge Ro*«l, and 
the South Park school, ami Mr. B«*lwell 
will aildri-s* all these uns ting*, and oftici 
prominent speakers will also lie prweet t.

(’<*1. Prior hob Is a nu-eting thin even
ing nt Warner’» hull, Rose Bay.

In the House this afternoon there will 
,1k- a hot debate on the Markenxte-Mnnn 
option. Denis Murphy, who mov«d tin- 
adjournment «if the debate yesterday af- 
terooon. will prick the contract bubble. 
It is stnV-d that W. W. B. Mclnm* will 
attempt a reply.

In addition to the m.-eting* mentioned 
almve, révérai opposition *1* nkers will 
take map shots at the alh-g«-d «*>uîract 
in Hslwell’w committte mum» to-night.

To-nnirniw is nomination «lay.

YOU MAY NEED Palo K Hier *t ary time 
la case of a«*-i«lent. «'ure* «-ut», bnilsea 
and sprains, a* well as ell bowel cuaHalot*. 
Avoid »nbi-tlt«tea. there a only one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Ihivl»’. 2&c. and Stic.

—A dinner will lie participated In by 
the members of No. 4 Company, Fifth 
Regiment. C. A., on Thursday evening 
next at the Poodle Dog re*taurant, Yates 
street, and an enjoy able time i* expece- 
evL Every arrangement I» being made 
to provide an exwllent menu. Member» 
are reminded that they must attend in 
uniform. Invitation* wrill b<‘ extend.nl 
to pro*pective member* of No, 4 Com- 
W-

^ —Tlie long expected *c*»w load of gran
ite from the Nelson island quarry ha* ; 
rvrivt-d at last. The tug Tree, which 
was sent for the stone a cofaple of we»k* 
•ao, came in yeeterday aftefiioon with 
the stone, after a stormy trip extending 
over a week. It was due to the steam
er's uon-arrlval that the work on the 
James Bay causeway wa* temporarily 
delayed, there having been no stone on 
hand with which to proceed with the 
undertaking.

TERRY «HhARETT
PHARMACIST*, 

will Open

THE ni*PE!N*AttY
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS., 

AboutJ"

—The concert, a* prevlqgsly an
nounced. wa* held at Knox church Iasi 
evening. A large number were In at
tendance and pmtaeti an enjoyable even
ing. O. Wheeler officiated a* chairman, 
And a program un- of uuusoal merit wa* 
presented, the following artiste taking 
part: Mesdames llick*, Acton and Greg- 
*on. Misse* B. Howell, Mitchell, Kcow- 
croft and Nicholas, Mesure, Wheeler, 
Hicks, Firth and Ixmgfield.

-----O-----
I —“The Christian.” by Hall Caine,
I came* to the Victoria theatre Friday, 

March 7th. “The Christian’’ 1* an in
tensely interesting play. The popularity 
of the Iniok heljia It, for Mr. Caine ha* 
managed to perform the difficult task of 

my m»Tri»e« two y«rs agoTfôuml h™**1"* ,• no.,1 wnrlw dlm-t .ml
mï«lf ioToaUot paio. The doetor : -ivlU. .11 ii.-m.~uir, for Lpod yh, I 
mlW my womb oa. turned, and thia U a «n.ng-actlu* pirn,-and th,m.u,bl, 
cauMii the puin with vousitlerable in- we# »< ted. The ( hri-n.n h«. the 
liummatiou! lie pveacribed tor,roe tor j m-H'. o..t rommon of l.le in |>la,u of

h aving the ebanu-ters strongly i impecx»- 
ed on the mind. 'Ttit- company prew-ut- 
ing “The Christ lata” embracee hfty p«-<»- 
plc, and two carlond* of *|>eclal ac«-nery 
me carried f«»r the pnxluction.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
To Cure Woman’s Ill*, Lydia K. 

l-iukham’i Vegetable Com
pound Succeeds. Mrs. Vaullno 
Judsou Write*: ^

"Dealt Mm. l-ixanant—Sooeafter

mt^nrch 10th.

-* of Bfflrfi an

—Potatoei from point* along the Fra
ser river are now fimliiig a market in 
San Francisco a* well a* on" the Hound. 
The stt-ame.* < la usina n. which arriv«*d 
from the rjvt*r this uu»ruing, br«»ught 75 
tons for transhipment south. These will 
be loaded on the 8«us Franci*co steamer 
at the outer wharf an«l forwarded aouth 
on the City of Pm-blo te-night.

—Moderate prîtes, coupled with fur
niture of known high quality, prove an 
attraction, irreaiatable. The question of 
furniture ami where be*t to be obtained 
la settled with prompt new I» our *t«M*k. 
when- g«Mid style and reel work make 
our low prices emphatic. Weller Bros.

The first quarterly meeting of the - 
l»Mird of license f«»nimlaNl«»aers fall» on j 
Wedweday aext, but *o far tin- govern- - 
merit hn«« not aT«iNilnt<*«l this year’* i 
Itoard. Eight application* for transfer* 
have been received, although the v- j 
qnimi notice ha* be«*n given by eleven. ,

MEKHRS. BODWKLL. MVXKO. ! 
MVHILLIIK. TATLOW OltREN
And w. a. waud will mi-kak
KOK THE 1-KOI-LB AT WM lil, 
PAUK Sl IUNII. TO NIGHT.

|C You Could Look
H Into tti« fjitare and eee the coédition 

to which your cough, if neglected, 
wm Wing roe- you would weh ivhef at 
poor and that aaiurelly would Ue ihreegh

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure SsEti
T " to. c*n

„ oachâtâe,
________ and all Lweg

Cures Coughe end Cold* la a <Wy. 
Wine to * C Well» * Co., 

* freel............for f e trial bottle.

Iiit,ClmMTMf«eultilliS

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

Balk, hot sad not
throughout; g«**l k 
renia tor $J8.UU a 
Apply t#

water, eleatrle llgkt 
ality, and on car Hue; 
walk Frtee 13,000.(10.

HWINBBTON A ODDV.

oo oc oo o oooooo ooooooooooooo ooooo oooooooooooc ovocooooo

APPRENTICE WANTED—For the Millinery. Apply g

—The chargea of negl«-«-t and ill-treat- 
r»ert of Bertie Wil-ln. a ward of th«- 
■protestant embanage. nn-fern-d against 
ÏT. Ullev. of Onborne Ray, w-re inre*ti- 
r*ted vctenlav nftertu on. There were 

Mamr ItarwaAl. Stirerintemlent 
ilmwer, of the rrovlnclal police: Bishop 
TVrriu Dr*. îiaseîl and Carter. It. 
p«v Mr* McGregor, formerly matron 
#.f Home, the rn-eent matron an«l a
ritmher o* other Indie*, and g'-ntlem-n 
1nt»re ted. St itement* wer • rea l f om the 
little hov. T>r. Telford of th«- Chcmalmt* 
FooVtal: Mr*. Michael 'Rwven»
Pmîth C i»* Bn’■Her. WlHam Herd, 

iflrs A. 1,111-v fether Of the gecni’wl 
M^nd ether*. Mr. I iljey. neeme d defied 

f*e FHec*t$oa*. The iratfry wa* fh« *i 
widcred orient 1- n’ «l tcopimlt- 
t<'<% nltimatelv dadded t«\ rccymfT',e^v ,♦:> 
fh« atin«-^f'w-w»«ivnU that action be 
Ukcn by tii’v <1. |iartmc:it.

MRS. PAULINE JVDSON,
Secretary of Fchermerhom Cîoîf Club, 

*Lt«x>kIyn, New York.
four months, when my husbnnd became 
impatient because I grew worse instead 
of better, and.in speaking to the drug-

fist he advised him to get Lydia K, 
•ink hum’s Vetrctublc Coin pound 

and Sanative Wash. How 1 wish l 
bad taken Liât Lt tir^t ; it would have 
laved me weeks of suffering. It took 
three Ion" mont’i* to restore me, but 
it is a happy relief, tn l we are both 
most gratef ul to yon. Your Compound 
has brought joy to our home and 
health to me.”— Mr.*. Pa ruse Jvdbon, 
47 ilovt Street, Brooklyn. N. Y. —
4 000 forfeit If above testimonial Ie *ot genuine.

it would seem by this state
ment that women would save 
time and much siekness If they 
would grt Lydia E. l^lnkham’s 
Veçetable Compound jit once, 
»nd ulso |M 
nt Lysin 
vl^e.

—A hack driver was fined $6 in the 
l*di«-e court thia morning for *n lnfrac- 

i tion of the street by-law. in driving over 
I Janie* Bay hrhlge at a pact faater than 
that allowed by the law. The charge 

i against Wong Mol of b«‘ing In unlawful 
l>o«*«-f*ion of a l**uu <-hain was not .
!•* « sued, there being insufficient evidence aetiTin» 

j to prix-eed. James Mctîinley wa* “
I «’luirgcd with th«‘ theft of $♦*! from John 

Roche. The latter «laiiu* that the a<- 
j craed ab*tract«-«l the money from hi*

I-m ket while he was sleeping iu the Pal- | 
i ure saloon on Monday night. He was 
! in rested by Acting l»rte<’tive Macilonahl 
, yesterday. He was reninmled until to- j 
; morrow. The case of Nesme Chocolot, j 
charged with vagrancy, was adjourned j 
until Friday.

—Â meeting of the street*, bridge* nn«l j 
sewer* committee will be .hehl lrt the i 
<4ty hall this evening. j

to the Man»&«r, “The West»E..The Westside..
V.IUTHUIA S POFÜUA BPttl ..>1 MARCH 5, 1902.

Large Consignment of

Paris Jacket 
Novelties

Will be shown for the first time 
to-day. They arrived only yes
terday and are important be
cause they show exactly what 
has been accomplished by fash
ion creators Up-to-Date. This 
shipment of novelties is more 
charming and elegant than the 
pa?t has brought. In lots like 
this the best usually go first. If 
you wish to get a glimpse of 
them come here early to-day.

NEW SPRING JACKETS
LADIES* SMART BLACK VTX1TH 

J A< KKTS. M-ml fitting, ilouldv- 
t.r.Hst.ri KUto’lAL <•/ flfl

LADIES’ ST VI. I si I F.T<»N BI.ACK 
CLOTH JACKHT. without col
lar. fancy trlnuw-tl. with tl«*thi

‘77.^!'. $10.60
LADIES CLOTH JACKETS. In
-Fawn and Tan. fancy *tltrh«-d and 
clulh'trlmniHl. with FI art- aksevc. 
SFBCIAL DRU B - -

VERY HAXDKOMK TliREK- 
qVARTRH CLOTH COAT* *1- 

with «-loth and corded, 
rich m.fln lining. nil
SURITAl. BRICK ... fLfi«UU

-:-QT’A
FITTING «HA’l'K trimmed with 
stitched strip»-» <* «loth, allk- 
lhi. «l. S B ETC I A L j j g QQ
I’KICR

$15.00
IA DIBS" PLAIN 

KTK. wnii--nttliig. In 
Brown. SPECIAL 
PUMK

CLOTH JACK-
IVwii ami
$7.00

Children's Cloth Jnehefs Prom $3.00.
Indies- Cloth Jncketn From #0.00.

Tte Hotcheson Co., Id-, Victoria, B. C.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Watson

Your Worey 
Bach

If you dun t like

Shilling»
' Beet 

Baking 
Powder

Hold le .11 nt~» .ixl 
ml bnr*t prt".
rtllM-r .hokeel. ur 
r~.ll, b,

& Hall,

Easter Cards
AT

T. N. HIBBEN & C0.’S
See Our Windows.

New Spring 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
All the Latest Novelties beautiful 

Appliqua 1 rimming.

Fancy Muslins, Blouses, 
Musli i bulls, Silket es. 

Laces, Etc.,
-AT—

Stevens & Jenkins,
S4 DOUGLAS STREET.

1WO BOTTLES Mr. N. R. llnmc. C. P. 1 
R rngln-W. writ#»: “I 

Cl RED suffered terribly for 13 .
years. The v. I*. R. 

A»THRA dix t<»r prescribed,
CLARK K H KOLA

COMPOUND, which entirely iurwl un- cf 
ia. It iwN-m* like a dream. I c«»n»l«b r 

K a marvellous nu-dlclne mid woold urge 
all aufferer* 1«> wee IL” AJI Druggist*, or | 
The <i A M. Co., Limited. 121 Church St., ;
TZ»?ul:------ m

FAMILY OROCR 
88 YATES HT. TEL. 448.

—Tin- splendid at-rvice* rvnderc 
Tqit, principal of North Wahl school. | 
during his prlnrtpalahlp nt Victoria West | 
scIkhiI were m-ognlzed by the rcsiilvut* \ 
of that district last night by th«- presett- 
talion of a haitd*ome (cohl watch ttf-ar.ng 
tb«- following UistglpilolK. “Pr« ta-ntf^ to 
L, Tait. Esq., try parent* and friends'»» 
a ’mark of esteem for valuable eervicc* 
as principal of Viitoria West school, 
March 4th. 1962.” The presentation was 
made by Rev. Ciortfon Tanner on behalf 
«if Mr. Bowden, parents and friend*. Mr. 
Tait feelingly replied. A amnal tint'- ww* 
afterwnnl* enjoyed, musical nelectlo’i* . i 
btiag, vuntribiitt-il by Mis* Rusw-ll. >fc*

HitL

SPRING
GOODS

RECEIVED

Comprising all tbe litewt novel
tic-e. No two . i

AT
tflterss alike.

also write to Mr». Plnkham H-U »nd.,Mt~.ra llarrooii end 
Min, Mas»., ft)r wpoelal ad- Jh. twwiitetlon look pin.,- «I *<■ mi- 
, It is irec find always bclpc# dvticV of Bt-V. Gordon Tanner.

Alex Reden’s
MEHC*A*T TAILOR,

. 33 FORT STREET. . 
hurrrMOi to ()«►. IL Jackeoe.

Ping 
Pong 
Set s-^>
With Parchment, Vellum, Wood 
and String lUrq«*tw

Ping Pong ExtiaPacauets
Wood. Perrt«>Mil .ml String.

Ping Pong Balls
Match, CelialtAd and Ciwered.

IK ANY QUANTITY.

i e. in $ (0’s
« tiOvicRNMi^NT erndtrr.

Perfect 
Satisfaction

Very few men kn*>w the r«*ul 
value of clothing. *• price tew* 
nothing. We nr- voustantly 
advertising Une» « f

Our Most Popular 
Suits

At populnr price*.

$10. $12. $14 and $16
Other» iu*y advertise y«m soit* 
f«.r less ii?«me) . but ar«* th« y re- 
UaWel Atv they g.**d"? 
ure wort» every --en, we nsk f.«r 
I ;.—hi. Theirs, primp*, ua
worth a «cut. llow sh*ll von 
deeldet Huy of a hna tint al
ways satlsâe* II* «ustoim-r*. 
that earrU** tie large a si" k or 
tin roughly a-""1 « «-thing ««•« any 
«tber firm lu Victoria, that In* 
had n pr*«tlcrtl «*\|»rlciifv In 

* «i.'Mlltting tto-u and Ixiys for is 
ytars. tnat uiake* every wr-mg 
right, no matter who I* *t fault. 
Itv.y « f us. we will give you |»*r- 
fvvt hàtisfactl.au.

W. ti. Cameron,
Victoria"* Cheapest Cash 

1 Clvlhicr, 5v Johnson Street*

A Home

Terms. $100 dews, balance 
$15.00 a couth

And 6 per cent. Interest; It will 
pay you tv look Into thia

llcisteriBan&

j REMOVAL.
mu mmiu mm
II,. Hmmnl tn 131 lX)VUt.A8 STKKeT. 
lilTOSITR CITY H.XUU Alt r, n«t-
I y rt.m, «ml ,»dyri by m.11 recrir. 
at tent Ion.

| ««JSTAV HEINRO H O CO.

GENERAL
; TINSMITHING

AT RIGHT URIC 
j Pa try men’s Applies a

Watson & McG
1 race® »
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LADIES vs. 
POLITICS

The talk Is now of the romipf elec
tion. t’al! ou us and we will speak tv 
you about

GROCERIES
Try our best salmon, 10 cents per tin.

Mowat & Wallace
GROCERS.

(Continued fn>m page 2.)

sponsible for the turmoil which hsd 
ruined the credit and blasted the reputa
tion of this province. (Is»ud applause.)

By this, time Mr, Punamuir lost.con
trol of hi* temper, aud attempted to re
ply to Mr. Bod well. The chairman, 
however, told him to sit down, that he 
would be given a chance to speak after 
Mr. Ilodwvll wns tbrough. '

Mr., Bodwdl, continuing, said that the 
master of the government cared nothing 
for Mr. Dunamnlf'fc interests or the in
terests of the provint*: hut was only 

: looking after his own svlfish interests, 
j He then severely scored Mr. Dmisipnlr 
and Old. l*rior for making a discreditable 

| eampaùru against him. Their cauvaw- 
! era were Instructed to say that the isl 
I *ne was Prior and the Canada Southern 

, 7 “ 1 vs. Bod wen and the V., V. & K. He
simply to laboring people in that strict then proved that there was m> strong-, 
sense of the nord. Every man who find# friend of the Canada Northern railway 
i* necessary the year round, with p.»r- than hknself, "and that he was a sup- 
baps a little vacation, to work jtt hi* |w»rter of the measure when Mr. Puns- 

, calling is a laboring man, and I address miiir was using all his influence to burke 
j myself to him. I say this to you. At the scheme.

, 1 this election on the luth of March, if Mr. Bodw$tl rittinUed the Mm that

rient surety given for ita operation and 1 A Voice—-You will be left at home " 
malnteance. The government didn’t (Applause.)
want to accept a bona-fide offer, and put I Col. Prior said it was slmidy a que»- 

condition* Ur'coutraçtiH-çontlqn with him aw to Whether-the con
ditions which no company would aefept^ tract Was a good one or not. 
without violating the provisions of the i Voices—“It is no good.*’
Canada Kailway Act. When he eug- ! Col. Prior—I don’t see why they 
gested amendments the only reply he should want t>-turn out a government 
could get frein Mr. Dunsrimir was that wh<> brought %»rwanl sofb a «imtract, 
he (Mr. Bwiwvll) could not dictate Un? j Aid. fînihnme—“That doesn’t forgive 
policy of the government. The inten- past sins, i I»nd applause.)
tion of the railway was to bring liepub- I **r« Matson—“Wem Capt. Tatlow’s 
lie ores to the l>ominion Copper Com- * •Paiements true ?”

V** hIiimIIhp rPlla imiu ,, f 11. .1.... IU M.. t o). I *TIOr- —et4 1

wi«
pFny’s smelter. The ores of Boundary 
had the neeewanry ingredient* te proper
ly flux. Uepuldic ores and these ores 
would hare to Ik» brought to the Bound
ary country to be economically treated. . .. . ,
The Boundary' Creek country cannot be . .. 'Wa"fc -VoU corrul,t*
I .1 » V 4.1, .1 à... I • ■I...... • I,.. * — — — — .1 ~

Cok I*rk>r--“Yes; perfectly true*.'
Mr. Mrfwm—"Thi-n Victorians 

vote against you.” (Amrfause.)
Got, Prior—“I have been a good mem

ber.”

test that the workingman should have 
the same fair show in our courts that 
anybody e!<«» have—treat rich and poor 
alike. In the Kossland strik - what hap
pened? 1 know all about that. I have 
» telegram here which I received from
the trades and labor council, commenting incut to this country, 
on the way they were treated:

“September l<)th.-r Attitude of the 
prc<ent government towards labor 
strongly condemned at the last regular 
meeting of trades and labor council 
here.” ,

• Twelve hundred men went out on 
strike. The police magistrate found 
that there was a technical breach of law 
by two men. No one was hurt. The 
rich Lo Pol Company was really the 
omi that was complaining. The gov
ernment paid the money for piosecut- 
ing these two men. aud they were put _ 
in jail. latter the men complained of , bdr,. 
a breach of the law of Canada with 
regard to the aliens, and got two con
victions. The Miners’ I'nion appealed 
to Mr. Cherts to prosecute in their 
cases. What did Mr. Eberts do? He 
absolutely refused to do anything of 
the kind. The poor union men had to

developed unless the ore* are treated 
Leur the point of production ■ under the 
most favorable coeditions as tv cheap j 
fuel and cheap freight rates.

He wanted to see the Canada Northern 
built ns much as Col, Prior did, but he 
also wanted to see (he V., V. Ac K, and 1 
other railway projects carried out. | 

After an eloquent peroration, Mr. 
Bud well was given three hearty cheers.

The Premier.

jiu go and cast the whole past course Mr. Ihmwmiiir would sneressfully carry 
of this Duii.-miiyr government out of your through the sc hen* since he was so ab-
utinds and allow it by patting before solutvlr "t the men y- of Mr. Martin, j
you some little scheme—(toesildy a gold Mr. Martin to-day had Mr. Dunsmuir 
brick—to make you support a*i utterly held down hand and foot to a redistrl- | 
had government, then 1 do not know button scheme, which took a member 
how you are going to bring grmd govern- j from Victoria.

If you stand by j Mr. Dunsnmir—“It is not so.”
what is true and just how van you elect Mr. Kodwell said he would not take !
Col. Prior <*a that 10th day of March? Mr. Duiwnmir’s words for it. He would 
lWe won't.) j a*k the Pmnler if such was the cast*

Col. Prior and Mr. Dunamulr lien ar- ! would he »«vept the bill? 
rived and took their places on the plat- Mr. Diinsmuir—“No, certainly not.” ... • —
form. i Mr. Bod well—“Then Mr. Martin will j Mr. I tod well had to deny almost every

Mr. Curtis contluued: It is a matter éde,eel ”uW th<*n 080 “
of regret to me that Col. Prior and !>- carry the Canada Northern measure, 
mier Dunsmuir were not present to heaV J ;°? «»t"Jy using 4t,to atWmpt to de- 
what 1 have just been speaking to you i 
about. 1 cannot go over that ground

(IaiuU laughter.)
U. McBride.

lti< hard McBride, the leader of the 
oplMwitiou, said that the whobwome ring 
which hud Immmi once heard in Col. 
IVior’s speeches was lacking. (Ap
plause.) If t>d. Prior was sincem hoi< 

I could Ik* reconcile his statements that J he knew about the railway negotiations

Mr. Dunsmuir said he w/is Rot a 
lawyer. He didn't need Joe Martin, he 
would do it himself in the best way he 
could. He then tried to explain the 
government's position. He always tried 
to protect the interests of the people of 
British Columbia.

Mr. Dunsmuir was interrupted quite 
frequently and made hut little progress.

Mr. Kodwell then 
i Eberts

to Mi.

... ------------- - - , of the govern ment, you van not honestly
pay their own money to prosecute, while j give tour votes for Col. Prior, because 
. ‘ rrr. ii * °,ni*nn^ did not have i,j- entering that government he endorses
to pnv. That U the way the Dunsmuir the past actions of the Dunsmuir gov-

referred
again. I van only say this in <onelu-1 Tî™***m clîa,,**n*e J® the Vivtm-ia
sivn. that if you have a government that tIleatn*. * challenge that was made ho
is utterly bad, and it does the things I 1 toas** \h* onl* m*n *ho cou,‘, 8«Tt it

pointed out to you. you ebouW ! wa* "'"T*1 fr'"u (Lot*
• left Xlr. Bo,lwrlI. (Ch... r.j You cun i ’
iwvrr lia re ür.t il.ro guvi-rnini'lil if yo»l I ' * r, ~.. * P*r^nt‘r we» thrrr."
< oBd.,u,. the,, bed srt«. Are you koiuu - Mr Kotwell-'-Mr Huff did not know 
to let them buy you with their achein.-Vi | a"-v,hin* *b,>ut ,hl' negotiation»; he hnd 
(No. no.) If you lo-lieve whnl I hare W,”;k *“ *,t"n'1 »“• ■ know all the
told you her* arith reaani to the n-cor I ,nd. ' In umitanc». and am pra-

government
barnmeiro eapitnl and labor—by juinp- 
Ing on the neck of the laborer.

Take the poll tax. Let us see how 
labor is treated with that. The gov- 
eccracnt bnmght in a law and Mr Dnns- 
muir said that this was to go through. 
I\v which you were to pay $3 n head, 
instead of *3. but they have not yet put 
B in force. If you go and vote for 
Prior yon deserve to hnv,» it put in 
force. The rich man and the poor man 
are to pay identically the same amount 
of money. I s«^ that that kind of tax
ation is entirely wrong, and «hrnevrr 
oor finances get in good *hap* this tax 
should be ab«»lishe<l. A man should pay 
taxeii ac-ording to his ability to pay.

Take this Rail war Aid Act. the a«-t 
for which Jqs« |di Martin and H* fol
lowers went over to the Dunsmuir gov 
eminent. I moved an amendment, that 
In the event of any railway getting a 
sib«iilv not one dollar should s be paid 
until the wage* of the workingmen were ! 
paid. If necessary the gove-nment wa* 
to par these wages out of the subsidy. 

,'l'he Pr»‘mit*r had the Coomx dr Cape 
Rrott riMway to build, and he voted that 
proposition down. If was a very fair 
proposition. I moved also that lh«. c#>m- 
pauv undertaking to build the railway 
must se« that all the men employed by 1 
tb*» contractors and wnb-ront-avtors w«»r.» 
paid. Premier Dunsnmie voted that 
d*»«vn. Ont iri«> has had thi-s-. provisions 
for years. Where was Mr Martin? He 
came Into the Hons* and took part In 
tb- debates, but when these votes came 
on he slunk out in the corridor and 
shirked them.

Trade unions have been attacked In 
the old country recently, end apparentlv 
with snceess, so as to make trade union 
funds liable for arts of their officers dur- 
iug a rtrike. Now. aeoordlng to a reee.it 
injunction imut'd in England, one man 
cannot go to another a ad say “Th-re 
Is a strike on” ami urge him not to go 
and work, or he would, if in joined and 
persisting in it, be guilty of contempt of 
ooiirt, and the court can immediately 
l«wk him up as long as It likes, even 
for a whole lifetime. . No one until re
cently knew this to be law. I am bring- 
I ’g In a bill to protect unions, and If 
the Dunsmuir government throws that 
kill ouf all your unions in this city will 
he liable to have their fowls taken away 
on account of some officer’* nets. I am 
m gnat believer in trade anions. Trade 
union « :*re why labor is now at all faitiy 
dealt with.

Now. lie ally. Mr. f'haimian. Iad:<*s and 
gentlemen, I make an apjieal to.yon, w»t

When the contract is pub
lished by the Premier yon will find It 
lo h-> a fake, a bad bargain, 
a - bargain which this provimv. 
will nut stand. You want men in of
fice who will try to give you the best 
government, who will look after yonr 
affairs properly, and elect m**u who stand 
for high principle. Yon cannot afford 
to be pair based by gold bricks. (Ap
plause, i The men who have no axe* 
grind will not support the government. 
The».* are the men that elected Mr. ($if- 
f *rd in New Westminster. ((’Ueor*.) 
Thest* are the men I see before me a* I 
who ou the 10th of March will elect *r. 
Bod well. lOheera.) Now. jiist on*» w«ml 
and I am through. (Oh‘*. “Go on. go 
«■.”) I sny thU. if Mr. Bodwdl Is 
elected on the 10th of March, and I be
lieve he will l*e elected, he will owe it to 
the working classes-, and I do not believe 
be wili forget it. (Great cheering.)

Mr. Bod well.
E. ,V. Bodweb’* reception wn« equally 

a* warn as that given Mr. Curtis. He 
was loudly cheered by the audience. He 
exptvsacd Ms pleasure at me.-ung such 
a large gathering of laboring men. lie 
was a lawyer because* he thought that 
profession wns the best in which he 
could earn his living, lie was not !h>m 
rich. Ilfs (N-ople had to work for a 
liviug also. He lulievcd he would be 
in pnldic life in this provimv for many 
years to «mine. He dbln’t come into the 
contest to be defeated by Col. Prior or 
any other man. (Isiud cheers.)

I!e didn’t Intend to shirk any issue, 
lie didn't protend to know nearly as 
much as Smith Curtis alwmt labor ques
tions. but he would say that if elected 
he would make a close study of the 
legislation in their interest*, so that 
he could intelligently promote their in- 
ten«*t i.

He b liered capital aud lnls>r should 
go hand in hand and ahnulder to shoul
der to develop the rflagnifieent r. sounvs 
of this great <*ountrr. «I»ud appianse.) 
The hindrance* to capital do-* not arise 
from any labor legislation but because 
certain aggregation* of capitalist thought 
every law nud every measure should 
be ia their own particular Interest. He 
was glad that Mr. Dunsmuir was pre
sent. Ism a use. designedly or not, be won 
the worst sinner in this regard. (Loud 
applause.) Mr Dmv naulr was tota'ly 
incapable of government, and /ell Into 
evil company. i?e wa* taken in by 
another man’s scheme*—a man who had 
Isvn repudiated by the p"opV. but whose 
influence over Mr. Dunsmuir was re-

: statement Mr. Dunsmuir made, but the 
latter persist**d in hi*, statements.

Continuing. Mr. Dunsmuir siyd that 
he didn’t believe in giving away the 
land, illerisire laughter.)

A Voice—“They gave it all to you.'
Mr. Dniutirolr—“I don’t blame any 

man if he can get the land, if the gov
ernment 1* such fools to give it.” (Cp- 
roar.)

A Voice—“What mInmiI Ladysmith?”
Mr. I Nnsmnip—”Tbe reason that the 

Dunsmuir government is the worst gov
ernment in British Columbia—’*

Voices—“(Juju* rirbt.” (Ioiughter.)
Mr. Dunsmuir—“Is that charter-

mongers and railway shareholders—
A \ nice—“What did you do with the 

Scutch familiesr*
Another Voice—“What about Henry 

CroftT’
Mr. Dunsmuir—“I can explain aliout 

llenrv Croft"
Mr. Dunsmuir-—“I am here to look 

after the people's interest*. (Derisive

he /net
only a few days ago that he could Is? in 
dured to run as a supporter of the 
Dunsnmir government ? ( Applause.)
'Hie true fact was that he gi-ta in the 
fight at tin* eleventh hour and tries to 
railway himself though the election on 
a bogus contract. (I*>ud cheers.) Col. 
Prior said that if it was not a binding 
agreement h* would resign.

Col. Prior “Ho I will.”
Mr: McBride—“Well, Colonel, it Is not 

a binding agreement, so resign like a 
man. ’ (Great cheers.)

If Col. Prior was sincere he owed it to 
the people of Victoria to resign. (Re
newed cheers.) It la no contract at all. 
It simply gives contractors authority to 
put surrey ora in the fleld. and If they 
Hadn’t a lend pipe cinch they would tell 
the government they didn’t want to have 
anything to do with It. (Applnime.l

Mr. McBride also discussed the labor 
situation, and expressed his sympathy 
with labor men. He crittrlxrd Mr. 
Martin «ml bis supporter* for being too 
«•owardly to go to Mr. Dunsmuir'» aille 
'bin!?* "OU"*' Am ^ y ashamed of

A Voice- ‘They ought to lie.” (Ap- 
pla use.)

Mr. McBriile said it was too bed they 
couldn't got a man in British Columbia 
to tnmwrtth*.1>cwlnr»* of fbe prwfor*. 
but had to aeM East for the champion 
lobbyist of «Canada to lie government 
agent or seventh minister of the crown. 
(Aiqilanse.) He urged the electors to 
repudiate this contract by piling up a 
l«ig majtwitv tor Mr Kodwell.

The meeting closed wfth throe rousing 
•beers for the King and Mr. Bodwdl.

contract. Can’t

pared to justify my. action.” (I*>ud ap
plause.)

Mr. Ibslwell then went on to explain 
that any negotiations he had with -.he. 
government was distinctly on the under 
standing that the V., V. & E. was to 
lie built right through to the coast.
11»oiid applause.) The V., V. & E. rail

m*t G. P. . .«.<,• |>ru|nra ■■ureim. IIKTINIVC
II. and a strong lobby directed against laughter.) I am in favor of the V.. V. 

U ^ * K l was in favor of the V.. V. & R.
? r i. not (Jw,.| if thry w.n- «oin» to the two
Mr. llodwvtl said the C. P. R. ihouibt m,l<" 

they eouhl not control the Huu»... Voire»- "Ren,| the
they ,lirwt«»i their lobby not agaitiHt tho yoo re-V
H.w.e hot the gorernment. and they f A Voiee-'-Where1. Ela n»-» mai.r 
want,»! any inipo»»ilile contract made Mr. Ihlnainnie-"! wl.h that Mr 
oateMe the Honae^_ Kl-erta waa here. I will »takV my rape-

Mr. Dunsmuir—"You would have got tatiou on the Canada Nurihcrn con- 
rt :f you w mid build the whole road.” tract. I wish that the people would 

Mr. Bod well—“It is not so, and yon only put confidence in me. they would 
can t rum that down my throat, because *ee the proviurv ten time* tin» sise it is 
I know better.” now. I thank you for the attention you

Mr, Dunsmuir—“I’ll try any way.” haVv riven me.”
Mr. B«slwell, continuing, said that Mr. !

MrPhihips had pointed ont that the op-j . * * , * ,
position to the V., V. A E was strong 1 T"UnW W8W •«•dly rh«»en»d. He 
Couldn't he. Mr. B.hIwcI1 do something **W that lhet «fterwsit. in the legisls- 
iNtter than had yet been off..^, |,|n* 8 «M»y wf the draft the cmtrait 
wouldn’t he arrange to build a portion W#H et th” of the
of the line immediately without the Ü.TTf.'i * ■*? ?***. auOU5J?l’M* "t
It,,ti Nb*dy> He Ike. wrote Mr Î..... .. “ V"' "f ,b'' «■>•'
U.ll and get from him authority to off.-r i‘:' JTrw? Z, ÎVn.L’** ">n,™“
tu build thirty mile, at each end wiUa.ut hnt ‘b,t ‘Ï 'K‘,,,‘ln,"n
waiting for the Domina,n subsidy. woelll . Hitl. ^ p, K«yThat
*rotU'th’rt'r’mMro rj‘ "Î* **!? lh*‘ th* th'- «urvcyor» hand the route im|irae- 

'. .ZZl th ,kehl- ««1-e.luently the ..«traclur.
tend ni to hnul the Heual.ry or?. to Ki- rehtoed u, ,m. ,|»,n,l cheer. )

». , | Mr. Curtia—“What r.livut taxation?”Mr. Huu,u„„r_r-Th.t> nght “ I I C.|,t. Tallow-"The Und. are c 
Mr. Bod well— You say that * right, from taxation.” 

that » aHogKhcr wrong, “lend cheer».) ('apt. Tallow then rehear»,nl Mr. 
If you liwtisi to the you’ll learn aoaie- Duiummir’s ‘denial of the fact that 

(Renewed ckeeroA » Joseph Martin had the patronage of the
Mr. Bod well said that it was elm, said government. He had the patronage of 

that the thirty miles at this end wa* in- Vancouver.
tended to give connection with ferry, ' Mr. Dunstnuir-^Ye*. that’» so.” 
which Victoria bed slready bonussed. After «li*eo*sing the Chimwe lcgisla 

Mr. Dunsiautr—“What good4» k?” tion which Mr. Dursmuir «q»po*i^. h< 
Mr. Bdidwell—“It made you. cut yonr the eh»ctors to follow the good ex

rates (Gri st cheering.) You will lea.n "rt by New Wrotminster and
that unless you treat Victoria fairly. t,irow ,M»4'k in the teeth of a corrupt 
that tiu-pot terry wül put you out of *°T,‘r»mieiit a n:i*r.»pr. s. nted contract 
business." « lx>u.i ddmj (lo>ud applsuse.)

Mr. Hodwell pointed out that If it was 
the intention of the Great Northern to 
build the eastern section to reach Mo

™ White Pass and Yukon Routi
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White He 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
^jJjKWjuaiaaa amhaa neater raaa trow White Bare. t. Hoatalteqae aa« 

BiSSTJ^Tn^ *' Ü*W*°* ,°' •“ **« rtrro potata, tnctodln,

Atu^aa ^ne3iæ. -su. •Lxrzjx* **• ax*w * u“ ——
WIHTBK ROUTE SERVICE—During the Wla ter ffeeaom wheu navigation 1,, 

eloaod, Dally Trains will continue rannlag between Ekngway and White Horae. I 
A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Serrtoe wlU be maintained by n I 

thoroughly cqalpped Stage Line between White Hone and Danaon, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en rente.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.

B. NEWELL,
Vice-President and General Manei

J. R. GREEE, Commercial Agent, 
100 Oovernmeot BL, Victoria.

Bent tie.
dm nager, 
Wash.. and Bksgwey, Alaska.

J. FRANCIS LER, 
Traffic "

public and the western section to con
nect with ferry, would they be fuof* en
ough to build sixteen miles on the cast- 
»rn side ending nowhere, and twelve 
rnOee on tbe wester» side going no
where in order to get n $4.000 subsidy?

He rand from documents to show that 
the offer was absolutely for the eon-

Ool. Prior.
C«l. Priow first discussed Senator Tem- 

plenisu's statements in n telegrs«ii rond 
at the meeting. Henator Tempk-mnn’s 
opinion whs not the opinion of the Vic
toria people.

Voire*—“Yes it Is.'
Dol. Prior—“I sin not ashamed of the 

contract.”
Voice*- “You ought Vi be.” 
f-ol. Prior mas it working mao. He

r.Tir ro Z "*T '.ïro.U,h "nm hs<l '° *«* thi. w«*. tlrnash-
» , “"d tknt not *ne fr l Hi' »t™*l h»n- a* a m.mlmr ,.f th" 

4 i! (l? ,hr, *'*• •* *•« I*1 "I >mv"rntnMit nml h, waa n »,iy to juatify
111,1 ,ht' n,1t1 *a« "ofepl—t"d sail aain -rrry an of thr got ernuwmt.
- - ___________________________
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Wei 1er Bros. The General House-Furnishers.

W:

M

f{rsf |

%

si

SPECIALS *II
24-Chenille Hêarth Rugs-24

3 )\6o indies.
24-Jute Velvet Rugs-24

36x63 inches.

AT $2.75 EACH.
AT $1.75 EACH. 5

24-Chenilîc Hearth Rugs-24 .. .Our Rug Stock....
Includt s nil qualities, styles and siw** 
from the large Parquet <’arp«»t to th*? 
ordinary Slip Mat.

36x72 inche-.

r AT $2.50 EACH.

Our Prices Are the Lowest for Serviceable Goods
c c^ooooooo-ooooooooooooooooc c

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

Cdudlm PtcItkNdvIgdtlei C*. LA

'“tuSs ***•iw-
y°® Uhagway dlrrot atoamahla “Amor- •aoarotlug wit, whit. )■,» g T»: 

aoa root», irot" VI"torn Mar", lo aid aa 
aad ihr following day from V .n,»«i»rr. ^ 

VICTOklA TANCOIIVKU UOUTB.
U. a "Charmer." 

f—»• Vlrtorta dally I ». m. 
tea»» VaanoOTrr dally, 1:1, p.*. 

WOBTlienN B. C. COAST BO0TB
a a -Tac

JUeaa victoria 11 a*, let aad Utn t*
J.ÎS* T**™*t" » p-te. lad aad MU ad

M.r^^Ri,.ee&,irch,ia.r5.rai,tt
2k at—* Klrro. ItrlteaAttoa: PLWiJw

*—• tl»a». aad IntrârdlaU oortw 
a* "’‘‘là’ B**U* a»d SAldr.
VIUTUKIA-NBW WBHTMlNHTmt UOUTB 

Steamer “I'rlaoM ■ -«— -- 
^Imnve Victoria Tusndays and Fridnye, f

Leave New Wratmtreter Wedesednye aad
■aturdaye, 7 a. m.. railing at Magas, 
itovratoa aad Qeichoa.

NEW ■____ K

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Prom From 

Ht. John. Halifax. 
Xumldlan- Allan Line ...Msr. 15 Mar. 10 
I«mUn Allan Une ......Mar. 22 Msr. 17
Parisian- Allan Line ...Mar. 2J» Mar. 31 
(garth Castle- Ii«-uver ...'.Mar. 14 
Lake Ontario—Heaver ... Mar. 28

Kr. Portland.
Dominion -Dominion Line 
Donilulam—l>otoinion Line

Savoola—t’unard Une
Lltimia—Cunant Line .

...........Msr. 8
............April 12

Ft. Boston.
:......... Mar. 18
............Mar. 2»
Fr. New York.

rmbrla-funan! Une........................ Mar. 8
Lncsnla—4'uaani- Line..................... Mar 21»
Rtniris -t imsnl Une ........... »......... Mar. 22
Majrotlo White Star Une ............. Msr. 12
Oermanio-White Star Line ............. Mar. 1»
Cymrlc-Whlte Htsr Mae ..................Mar.»
8t. Paul -Am.vt.fin Une.....................Mar. 12
Ht. Louis—American Line .................Mar. Ul
PhUadelpbla-American Une ..........Mur. 28
Deotsekfand Hamlmrg-American .. .Msr. 11 
Auguste Victoria - llaiu.-American April 10 
Knm Print * Hhclm-N. (j. Uoyd. .Mar. It 
t hemnlts-North derma a Ltoyd .. .Mar. 13
Rhein—North German Lloyd ..........Mar. 20
Kuraessla Anchor Line ................... Mar.
Astoria Anchor Line, .........................Mar. 22
L'Aquintaine—French Line ............ Mar 13
L* Gsacogno—French Une ............. Mar. 20

For rates and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Lines,
•S Government 81., Victoria, B. C. 

W. P. JT. ( I MUINi.s,
Genets! 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg. Map.

Canadian

Pacific
And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE I
LOWB8T RATES. BEST SERVIS

TV an point, te Csaida aad the Date»# 
State»

th:

UBUAJWAOI

tteeve M#w WwtalMw Moedar» Wed- aadaga aad PWay» ms » w**
ikui,w” Troaday» TVandaya 

•ad datimtey*. J » callteg at rrate 
Itw tendtag, twtwMa New Wwmlngu 
•ad CMMwach.

mbw w g sTtnj. .Tvn1 rrVr nsroe

Ht earner “Braver.”
WteteUaette i p.m. dally. «

^ate sir vest on Monday Tuesday. Wad- 
day and Thureday/TV m; Frklay, i

WEST COAST BOUTS.
Kaaa 'Dim City."

Thte Coupa.y rororrm th. ligtit te 
•atkw *kl* U—* uble ** *•' Um wttUmt.
Z5 £^^.2.t*”-^
ITw. noiT, Namaw. TWocte, la

d™-
R. H ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

GRE»* N
N-52S

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHOBTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, DuiUth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BART.
Through Palace end Tmiriet Sleepers.

I doing aud Buffet Smoking Library Cara. 
DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIM»; SERVICE 

AND 8CBNBUY VNKQVALLHD.
For Kates, Folders and Full Information 

regarding F"*fern Trip, rail on or addreas, 
C. WUBTBLE, General Agent.

75 Covernment Street, Victoria.
A B. ft. DKXNISTOM, O.AT. V. A..

SU Ftrat A Trace, Sesttle, fat.

facile Coast SteaatUp Ce.
roi -

For Soath-Bastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Cottage City, 6 a. m.. Mar. 2. 17, April L 

LffiAVB IKATTLB.
Stramahlpw Cottage City. City of Brattle 

or City of TtHH-ka, 0 p. nu, Mur. 1, 6, 12, Id, 
21. 24, 81.

For Nome
LffiAVffi 8KATTLB.

Steamship Senator. Jane 1. Steamship 
State of California, June 7.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Steamship* City of Puebla. 1 mail 11 a, or 
Queen, carrying H. R. M. mails, 8 P. *~ 
Mar. 5. U\ 15. 2». 2ft. 80, April 4, 0. 
every fifth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Han Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta In Haut bora 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
lUgbt la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
B. P. RITHRT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf

Et.jVlctorla. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 118 James 8L, Seattle. 

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.
C. W. MI LL F It. Asst. OenL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Heattle.
OOODALL. PBRK1N8 A CO.. Gee. A|

Han Francisco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

Trite, will re, bHwtes VMorte 
aidsry «• follow,:

0AILT I
Iteer, Victoria It............7 V- ■ m., 4-t*> p m
tMte Ki,liter et.............»*>■ «.«»., $:•» p,e.

•ATOWOAV AND SUNOAVt
Iwere Vlotorte •(............? «&• ».. IDO p.e.
leer, Dtdeey at..............IIMIani, A.te

Steamer Mystery
Uee»o*i at Udaoy with m.rnlag trele 

DAILY FOR OROFTON. 
|P»e*ogor« will hire felly Ï hoar» Mhnro
at ^||Craft°a| —*-- —wt«.n>. Returning.' eonuecto" 

; train for Victoria. with

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ball- 
way, w(ll sail (weather permitting) as 
folio we:

Monday*.—Leers Bldrey for Nanaimo at 
8:*6 a. m., calling at Fulford, Ganges. 
Mayne. Fernsood end Gabrlola.

Tuesdays.—Leave N a nut mo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola. Kuper, Che- 
nialaua, Vesuvius, Maple Day. llurgoyae, 
Genua, Cowlehan and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.-Leave Sidney at (Al l; m., 
railing at Fulford, Beaver Point, Gangae, 
Gallano. Mayne, Pender aud Hatoraa.

Thursdays.-I^»ave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8:4ft A. m., railing at Mill Bay, Cowlehan, 
Genok. Btugoyue. Maple Bay, Veeuvlua, 
Chendtlaua, Kuiier and Gabrlola.

Frtdiys.—Leave Nanaimo for Hldney at 7 
ul. calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 

Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.
Hatnrdays.—Leave Hldney at 8:4ft a. *m., 

railing at Hnturna, Pender. Moyne, Gal'ano, 
Ganges. Beaver Point and Fulford..

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

The Company reserve the right to ehahge 
the time of trains and et earners without 
notice.
& F. MACKENZIE. J. ANDERSON. 

Get erai Manager. Traffic Manager.

FASTEST AND BEST 
PBD TRAIN CROSSING 

, CONTINENT.

BQÜ»
THI

BAILINGS FOB JAPAN AND CHINA.
TARTAR ....................................... MARCH S
EMPRESS OF INDIA .............  MARCH JEMPRESS or JAPAN .............. APRIL?
EMPRESS OF CHINA ...............  MAT *

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA .tmot.... ..................   FEB. ViMIOWRRA................................... MARCH 11
AORANGI ...................................  APRIL 4 |

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full nertlealara as to time, ntoa 

arc., apply to
B. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, El EL 
H. II. ABBOTT.

88 Government St., Victoria

THREAT NüRTHfRN

Sweat, Victoria B.C, 4

rave and arrive dally 
with averTa****** 

JAFAN-A MERIC AN UNE. 
Fortnightly SalNaga.

“EHPIANO MARV will leave Mirck 1 
llth^ for China, Japan, and all Aalatk

O. WLRTBI.K. General AgewL

ran
m

WHEN GOINO TO 

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
“Th. Crick Trahi, of the NorthwnL- 

kotetem*hl|> UckM* aoM »U Europe»* 
. F«r furtltef tetenutk»—thw teftete.
A. D. OUAKt.TON.

A. O. P. A. X. P., 
run tend. Ore.

o. rüLi'o.
General Ageri, 

Victoria. B.a

E. & N. RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MARCH ist içoj.

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
OROFTON.

Via Want hi 
Stage Line.

Leave Victoria. 9.00 a.
Croftwn. 12.00 noon.

Leave Croft on, 8.4» a. m., dally. VlctorU, 12.00 p. m. * *

connecting with H. Kraata 
dally, v- Arrive 

Arrive

The Ears man-WIlMn Ceataany, United
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

date of first InsertVm hereof appUcUtloa 
win he made to his Honor the IJeatenaat- 
Governor In-Goancll for an Order-1 a-Oonnrll 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wllscu Company, Limit
ed.
^ Da ted thi» 38rd day of Deeeadwr, A. D,

THE EAB8MAN-WILBON CO., LTD..
A. B. «BID. érorotefj.

DOUBLE SHE SATUR
DAY ii SUM IS 

MUR
, ». m. and Sdpg p. m.Arrive Croftoq, 12 uooe and 6 p. m.
^."vSSc-^s :.dmaLv^^ -

Fare for t^e round 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

OBO. L. COÜ8TNB*.

■once.

1 th.
Ntetro te hterby gtroe that It te ter 

teutlxu to .pply at thr ont .Itlln, J | 
Llcten* t'nurt for • trae.frr te Vllllua I 
Hrury Vinter, and Bdw.rd W[litem Bi t* J 
Of the lloteite »... held hr me to .F,I 
aplrltuou. and fermented liquor, hr retail 1 
up^o th. rremlro. kuow, •• the Caillteote 1 
h«rl. tetj.tr te th* renter of W.ddlnoto. 
Vtcterte” etr«*. >» th* Cite of

Doted Ik* MU dt; of Drone her, toot.
i. a iAllm.

W..’ *4**/ -..V : -t'Vwr. ■'tev.
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Draft of Agreement Between 
the Government and 

Mackenzie & Mann.

US'
poeed I

Th? following I» the draft ngreement 
xibiuitted to the Home between the 
jneruinent of British Columbia and the 
firm of Maeheotie & Mann:

This agre*enu*nt made the ■ day of 
— A.D., MX*!, between Ilia Majesty 
the King in right of the province of 
British Columbia, represented by Hon. 
James Dwaamulr, Premier and President 
af the Eaeeutire Connell, and the Hon.

' Wilmer Cleveland Wells, Chief Com- 
mfceaioner of lands and Works for the 
aald province, hereinafter ealle.1 the gov
ernment of the first part, and the Can
adian Northern Kailway Company, here
inafter called the company of the sec
ond part:

Whereas the company are now con- 
ntracting a line of railway from lathe 
Superior, in the province of Ontario, in
to the Northwest Territories, with the 
Ultimate object of reaching the Pacific

board.
L whereas the company have pro-

_____ to the government that if aid i*
given to them by the province of Brit- 
fak Columbia they will, with all reason 
able expedition, commence the construc
tion of a line of railway from the sea
board of British Columbia front a point 
at or near Bute Inlet to - the eastern 
boundary of the province of British Co
lumbia. at or near Yellow head Pass, to 
Jmu^wlth their railway system, now be- 
Jmat ksilt from XaVe Superior, as afore-

And whereas the company have agreed 
with the government in consideration of 
receiving the cash subsidy, and the grant 
ef land hereinafter mentioned, to build a 
eUnd.unl gauge railway between the 
geld points, .on the terms and conditions, 
and subject to the provision» hereinafter 
In this agreement set forth:

Now this agreement w'Unesaeth as fol
lows:

1., The company covenant with the gov
ernment to lay out. construct, equip 
fully, complete and maintain, or cause 
to be laid out. (-obstructed, equipped, 
fully completed and maintained, a line 
of railway with all proper terminal 
facilities, from a point at er near Bute 
Inlet to the eastern boundary of British 
Columbia, in the vicinity of Yellowhead 
Pass, which raid railway, when fully 
completed as aforesaid, shall be a stand
ard gauge railway and up to the general 
■taadard of like gauge transcontinental 
railways, and which said railway shall 
An the property of the company.

The company shall commence work 
ee the constructioa of the railway oft 
of before the first day of June, HKWI. at 
a point at jur near Bute Inlet, and will 
dwly and diligently prosecute the same 
from Bute Inlet aforesaid eastward, to 
a point in the vicinity of <Jue*m**l. and 
tbance to the eastern boundary of Brit
ish Columbia, at or near Yellowhead

Sx The company shall, before the mtn- 
raeeeement of the raid work, give secur
ity for the due performance of the work 
herein provided for in the sum of fWV 
0Q0, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
end ascertained damages, due to Ilia 
Majesty in right of the province ef B tit
bit, Columbia. in case of default, con
ditioned that the railway shall be com
pleted from a point at or bear Bute 
Inlet to the eastern boundary of Brit
ish Columbia within five years of the 
passu go by the legislative Assembly of 
the province of British Columbia qf *• 
•at ratifying this agreement, and upon 
completion ..f the railway the said se
curity shall be returned to the company 
nr their nominees, and in tbs event of 
the security before -mentioned being de
posited with the "■ imny in rase the 
government will allow to the company 
far such time as the money security 
ahaII remain in the hands of the govern
ment Interest at the rate of 3 per ec nt. 
per annum

4. To aid the company la the con
struction of such railway the govern
ment will grant to the company for 
each mile of said railway the following 
grants, namely:

% (a) For the first 50 miles, commenc
ing st Bute lulet, the sum of $4.800 a
mile;

(b) From the end of the first 50 miles 
of railway, commencing at Bate Inlet 
to • point at or near Qnesnel. aoproxi- 
raately 150 miles, the aum of $4,000 a
mile;

(d From a point at or near Qnesnel 
to the eastern boundary of British Co
lumbia. at or near Yellowhead Para, the 
sum of $4.500 a mile.

5x The arid mileage grant shall he pay
able to the company when and so soon 
mm a certificate from the engineer ap
pointed by the government is given to 
the government that the company has 
built 20 miles of railway of the quality 
a*<l in accordance with the terma of this 
ngreement. and so on the government 
will pay to the company for each suc
ceeding 20 miles of railway, until the 
whole line la finished between But • In
let aforesaid to a point on the eastern 
boundary of British Columbia, at or near 
TpUowhend Pass; provided, however. 

- that the company in Hi'» of cash shall 
take and write 50-ycar debentufcu. or 

*. Irscribed stock of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, bearing int*»re t nt the rat • 
of 3 j»er cent per annum halt yearly, and 
at a fixed value of 05 rents on the dol
lar. if the government determine to 

the aid in that war instead of 
mah. and In the event of the bonus be
ing paid in stock or debenture* as n/ore- 
r*1d. the governrnent mnv hand over and 
Abe company shall receive the difference 

$|$e tween the* a erred fixed value of the 
bpndu n"d par in 50-year del»» nteres, or 
Inscribed stork of the nrovîn**e. h-arine 
Interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per 
annmn half yearlv. n»d nt a fixed prfe- 
of 05 cents on* the doll.*»r.

ft it is agr*“ d that the government. !•» 
addition to the foregoing 'grant, will 
g-rnnt to the company **»nds In the dis
trict of Westmlusfe»*. I l||(VH*t nn-| Car«- 
beo no* «xceedlMg 'jO.t'Ofi acres, for each 
mile c ’ eaugo railway as Afore

said, construct.‘d by the epmpany upot| 
condition of their constructing said line 
of railway between Bute Inlet and the 
eastern boundary of British Columbia, 
at or near Yellowhead Pass, within the 
hereinbefore mentioned time and accord
ing to the tenus of this agreement.

7: TJpon the company filing with the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* a map or plan showing the gen
eral course and direction of the said

To Connect by Ferry With 
the Comox and Cape 

Scott Railway.

way which ha? Its termini» at or near 
the city of Victoria, on Vancouver Ial- 
antl.

railway it ml the land to be traversed, ! 1«. The company «hull pay to the 
there Idinil be reserved a tract ot line ' government of British Columbia . per 
a» ntilee on each aide of the proposed [ cent, of the gross earning? of ?ald rail- 
railway. and Which reservation shall , way, bat In no event for a laager 
have for ita western boundary a line ; than when the province .hall have re
running approximately north ami ?o„th, | ceived a ?um equal to the aid n money 
and tteiiig at a di»tnnee from the head ; granted without iutereat: provided, how- 
of Bute Inlet: provided, however,.that ever, that the company may hate the 
after the completion of the line of rail- option of repaying at any time the 
way it is found that the reserve dora whole subsidy.
not contain sufficient land to satisfy the 1 17. Before any aid by way of money,
proposed grant to the railway, the com
pany shall be entitled to areas of Crown 
lands, in the district» contiguous to said 
reserves, to be taken up in blocks of not 
les* than one mile aqua re, and granted 
to the company in such manner a» the 
Lleut.-Govemor-in-coiincil may determin • 
to make up for such last mentioned 
deficiency.

8. As the work of construction npon 
the railway proceed* the Lieut.-Gover- 
nor-in-cmincil will, on completion of the 
section* a* hereinafter mentioned, issue 
Crown grant* in favor of the company, 
as the company may from time to time 
request in the term* of the schedule 
hereto:

V. The land earned by the company 
shall he granted in the following man
ner. vis. :

(a) When the first 50 miles of railway, 
from a point at or near Bute Inlet afore-
nnbl enatetrly. ”1* completed, the land *the company may at any time select a*
earned under said section shall be grant
ed to the company out of the reserved

(b) When the railway ig completed 
from the latter point td a point at or 
near Qnesnel, the lands earned by the 
company between these two last men
tioned points shall he granted to the 
company out of there served lands;

(el When the line is fully completed 
to the satisfaction of the Lient.-Gover- 
nor-iu-council to a point on the easterly 
boundary of British Columbia, at nr 
near Yellowhead Pass, the balance of 
the land grant shall be granted to the 
company.

10. The company shall he entitled to 
unoccupied Crown lands, and to make 
up for any lamia which be fare the selec
tion by the cbmpany shall have been 
alienated prior to the reserve by the 
Crown, or held by pre-emption

stock, or debentures, is handed over to 
the company for any 30-mile section, 
they shall produce satisfactory evidence 
that all workmen on the road have been 
paid their wages for all work done by 
them on aaid section.

18. Notwithstanding anything contain
ed in thia agreement, if the company ex
tend the line to Frederick Arm. or any 
intervening point, the government will 
grant to the company in such manner-as 
the IAeutSri îovvrnor-in-counvil may de
termine, lands in the aaid district con- 
tlnguous as near as practicable to the 
reserve before mentioned, not exceeding 
LMMHKi h« n-Ns for each mile of standard 
gauge railway of such extension, and a 
cash subsidy of $4.800 a mile, payable 
for each and every mile of each exten
sion. and payable in the manner and up
on the terms of the cash subsidy for 
other portions of the road hereinbefore 
mentioned; and provhled further, that

Smelting
Situated at Orborne Bay, the Terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker

Sailway, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island. ^

LOTS ARE NOW ON THE MARKET |
For Particulars Apply to Real Estate Brokers and to |||

| The Lenora Mount Sieker CoppepMiningCo. Ld. 8
Non-Personal Liability. MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C. |jj|
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a portion of the land subsidy to Is* grant 
cd to them a tract or -tract* of land not not Cured YOU ? 
less than one mile square in extent lie- ! 
tween the westerly end of said reserve j 
and Frederick Arm. and upon the com
pany filing with the Chief Commissioner I 
of Lands and Works a general map or 
plan showing such selection, the gov- * 
éructent will cause to l«e reserved the 
lands referred to in said selection, to be 
afterwards granted to the company on '■ 
the construction of the said extension, \ 
and the lands to be granted to the coin- 
|Miny for such extension, contignons to j 
the said reserve mentioned in section 7, i 
shall bn reduced to the extent of the ! 
amount of lands Included In the section 
of the railway to be granted under this 
section. The company agree that they J 
will, within <*> days after the rsfifln- ; 
lion of this agreement, as hereinafter - 
mentioned, pot on engineers to make a 
•preliminary survey of the route proiuwrd

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE

■•r”1, r1*;”'- "f"” «ti.farti.rr proof w ^ b, th(. r,Uw,7. and If at 
t. .hr IJr0t.-«ovrrnor In-roam II of ?nrh I ti|n, prior KovemWr 1WIÏ.
facts the coniimny shall In* entitled V» - 
equal area of Crown lands in the. raid j 
districts to be taken up in blocks of not ! 
les® thafi one mih* sqnare. and granted i 
to the company from time to time as 
the work proceeds in such manner as the 
Lieut.-Governor-in-counctl may deter
mine, and in localities as near as practic
able contiguous to the lands reserved.

11. The government shall grant to the 
company rights of way not exceeding 
200 feet in width along the line of rail
way. and such Crown lands as may be 
necessary for terminal pnn»o*ee. tidings, 
stations, sheds, wharves, warehouses, 
emliankroent*. cute, bridges, diverts, 
drains and other works, and approaches 
thereto. The Crown lands mentioned In 
this section shall be limited to such 
quantity as the Lieut.-Govecnon-ln- 
eouacil may consider reasonable and 
necessary for the purfxwee of the com
pany.

12. The land to be granted to the com 
pany shall not be subject to provincial 
or municipal taxation until alienated by 
lease, sale, agreement for sale, or other

•Wise by t$e company, whichever event 
may soonest happen, and the railway, 
equipment and station grounds, work 
shop*, buildings, yards, rolling stock, 
appurtenances and other property re
quired and Used for the construction 
and working of the said line of railway, 
and all personal property owned or pos
sessed by the said company, and the 
capital stork and revenues of the com
pany shall lie free from provincial and 
municipal taxation until the lapse of 10 
years from the completion of the rail
way.

13. Nothing in this agreement, ami no 
grant to be mode hereunder, ahall be 
construed to interfere with free miners 
entering npon and searching for miner
als and acquiring claims in accordance 
with the mining laws of the province, 
and they shall also have the right to 
acquire the surface of mineral claims 
from the company, except where snrh 
claims are within the immediate vicinity 
of railway depots or towns!tes; In such 
case* tie price to In* determined shall 
he arrived at by arbitration under the 
provisions of the Arbitration Act; in 
other case* the priée shall not exceed $5 
per acre, and the company agree to dis
pose of the same to mineral claim own
ers lawfully acquiring claim* within the 
land granted hereunder in accordance 
with the provisions of the mineral laws 
•f the province, as they stand nt the 
time of tbe signing of this agreement.

14. All lands granted to the company 
shall he subject to all the royalties np
on coal, timber and |s*t rolenm nc<ording 
to tbe land laws of the province as they 
stand at the time of the signing of this 
agreement.

15. The company ngre* that they will, 
after the completion" of the first KX) 
miles of line, enter Into an agreement 
satisfactory to the Lieut.-Governor-in- 
council, that they will maintain and 
operate a suitable steam ferry of. the re
quirements necessary for the trnn*|s>r- 
tation of pnusengera and freight between 
the terminus of their railway on the 
seashore of tiv» Mainland of British Co
lumbia and Vancouver Island, to* join 
with the Comox and Cape Scott rail
way, it lieing the true intent and agree
ment that the company will within the 
time for the completion of the railway* 
contemplated under this ngre ■ment I » 
British Columbia, operate a continuous 
line from tit ' eastern confines df British 
Columbia, at or near. Yellowhead Vasa, 
to a point on the seaboard at or near 
Bute Inlet. thgUCW by fi rry to Vancou
ver Island to join with the line of rail-

the company shall in writing notify th« 
government that after looking over and 
making snch preliminary survey, their 
engineers report that the route Is im
practicable and therefore they do not 
wish to l»e bound by thin agreement, 
then in that ease such notification shall 
amount to a cancellation of this agree
ment and all covenants contain herein.

10. The government will join with the 
company and petition the government of 
the Dominion of Canada to grant a > 
subsidy in aid of the construction of said 
railway, and render and grant any and 
all a* si stance in their power to such end.

20. Whenever in these presents th** 
company is mentioned or referred to. snch 
reference or mention rhall extend to and 
include its successors Sim! assigns. »,

21. The said ’and grants «hall only ap
ply to the main line of railway, and not 
to nny branch lines.

Is it any argument against my Electric Belt 
that medicine,, which contains no vital tonic pro
perties, has ndt cured you ? How can it give 
you something that it has not ? Is it any argu
ment against my Belt that a battery which tears 
and strains at your delicate nerves, or some crude, 
blistering, out-of-date electric belt, applied with
out sense or consideration of your troubler has 

Certainly not My

Dr. MeLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
h«s been Invented sod perfected for the cure of weakness 
in men caused by overwork, ®»cee«e* and dissipation in 
earlier years, such as Nervous and Vital Weakne**, Fains 
in Back and L mb«, . Rheumatism, K dnev. Liver and 
Stomach Troubles, Varicocele and Drains of Vital Strength 
and all the effects of a wasted vital force. It ie made with 
one special object in view, |o renew the vital power m weak 
parte, and it does thi» as nothing eUa can do it. I hate 
spent twenty years in learning to adapt it to these weak
nesses in men, and 1 »ay honattly that it will not tail when 
my advice is followed ; I care not what has failed to cure 
you. I am curing supposedly incurable cases daily.

■very men or sremen who sdmtroe the perfection of phvsla
raw____ ^ mm a luetntird book. It tells how strength ti kwt end how I re*
P* FAA H A ft 1C thi* Book, cloeelf seeled. Free, upon request if you wilt « 
■ * VW OUUIV women you should be; if you ere eutforlag from eay

You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the influence of Ite wa ming, vital- 
icing power. You awake full of ambition, with a hgahhy desire to tackle your day's work. Each day 
you gain new life, from it and soon begin to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom of year 
trouble gradually disappears, strength lakes the place ot weakness and your li e s» made happy by the 
restoration of your old health and vigor. It is as good for women as for men.

rsteel strength rheuld reed my beewtlfnlly 11- 
J restore it wit It my Eieetr e Bell. I will «end 
wilt en«*lo*»* thi* ad. If you arc not the man er 

you abeuhl be; U yew ere eu ne ring from any eilm» a .do out put it off, write for a

/til itIAM Beware of old style, burning electrode belts which are using en Imitation of my cushion electrode*. My office con
LMU I IwH----uln* hundred* of then* oldbelti dwardod as u»elew. end dangerous by person* whose bodies hare been roared and
arerred by the here mete! electrode*. I wlU make special terme to anyone having one of those old beck-burner*. Cell nt my office ana 1 
will explain my method thoroughly. C ones He» o* Free.

WE PAY DUTY.
DR, Me E, MCLAUGHLIN, toe Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

Notice le hereby glrea that It I* mr la- 
„ llon tentlon to *f»ply *t tbe next sitting of the

,w> «... v___ ! Idronelng Court for a transfer to Alcxandr» ,
“• Thi* sgre» ment Is to have no mm;>*<»» c4. the license now held by me to j

•ell spirituous and fermented liquors by ra
tal! upon the premises known as The Blue 
S Pa* --------  - ititt

force br effect nntll It i* ratified by an 
act of the T>* lative Assembly of the 
provinra of ** <h Columbia.

In wltiu-e wMlwf the parties hc-eln 
have hcivunto #«‘t-their banda and seals 
the year and day above first written 

Signed, scaled and delivered In the 
presence of-----

Poet Bsloon, situate on Johns*street, 
tbe rity <»f Victoria.

Dated the 26th day of February. 1OT2.
». M. B. If(U)IIKB.

FAIIBROIM-

IVirke end wife. H*»ht Cratidy, II C New- 
bart. V II Walchign and wife. C B Bed 
fron. W W Kot.leson. tbs» A Wright. K K 
Lea«sm. i MltclM-ll. J Mil* bell. Mrs Thistle. 
Thos C«*A. M Moisiey, B tiarslsnd. O tWr

it. L b ICarter, K Baxter.Or steamer Charmer from Vaaeourer— 
Mrs Bands, I* A Corley. F A Thayer. J Fife. 
F Wlnshy. Mias B Hog»rs. B Reid. C M 
Txigne. V J Powers. A Mcfhsiald. W bridge. 
F J Wbraler. Jee Webster. Mrs McDonald. 
T F I*sttecwr»n, B Ht rick land. O A llciiotif. 
J T C’albiweth. B Clay. B Klrerhberg. A K 
Henderson. I* K Kennedy. C H Baxter. J C 
MelnVwhn This. Itisqier. O Abel. K B 
Welch. Adjt Thos Mcfllll, Mbw Monro. J 
Hutrhluw. A Rowan, A Bolden. 11 Mr- 
iitmgell. J O buck ley. Mrs <5 Hell, Carrie 
llotdnson, F C Ijilrd. W F Irwin.

IVr steannr Majnitlr froen the Round - 
O Iwterwby, N Fiend*». Jno Batty. F W Ort- 
msn. Miss McKay, J F Iteemer. Mrs Mar
tin. Mrs Wilson. J C North, K F M

(ORIIUNEKI.

I*er st es mer Mâ.testic fix*» the Sound— 
IlrevkUMUi A Ker M Ox 

Pir »*«im*r Komi lie from the Hound - 
Thos Mitchell, Isms ft Mser. Mrs J C Blek- 
weil. Ketwte T McNeeiy. CstMM P * V Co» 
B (I Prior â Co» C E Red fern, T R Cusack, 
U W Clark. K II Marvin ft Co, Jeo TolUck. 
brown ft Cooper. V MrQaade A Bon. f> 
H poncer. B J Iltts, McCnndlera Bros. W 
liable, 3 Johnston. It P Kit hot ft Co, Ltd.

TO cr*H A COLD IR MB D4T
druggists refund the If It falls to

Miss Mensem, Capt Ihswtier. Jas tjoss, R Take laxative Bromo-Qnlnlue Ta Mete. All
* cure. F5. W. Grove'e signature ie on eneb b Annum. n»,. 2fte.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— ■ ■■ '
Miss M (Heveneou. J A Beldenbach, Capt J 
R CRbnoo, M Jenkins. A Kobcrtsou. T C W

Nearly 40.HX» men desert from the Gra
ma n army every 12 months.

MARRIAGE
to be happy is built upon the first principle 
of good health, |

DO NOT ALLOW your health to bc- 
come impaired, which leads to Worry, Insom
nia, General Weakness, Loss of Appetite, 
and followed by being easily irritated, 
depressed, disinterested and estranged.
KEEP HAPPY, energetic and strong by taking that pleasant tonic,

Wilsons Invalids Poi
In Wilson'? Invalids' Po«—happllr untied 1» one—are the Great 

Tonic property Quinquina and a Pure, Rich Wine.
WruoR'a Invalids' Port gives that bright color to cheeks, activity 

to the body and brain, and keeps the user ever in jrood spirit*. ^
A handsomely illustrated Booklet with health points sent free upon 

receipt ef Poet Cnrd.
AT ALL DVtUGCIRTR. AVOID SUMTITUTBS.

iTr.'NDKIlSOX BIlOTH*H8. AGENT -, X ANt t>t V htt A NO VIOTOBlA.

*A5HNOLA
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS — PROSPERITY

Rf SOURCES
s

COAL,
COKE.
GOLD,
COPPER.
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

TW develepmrat at th* Crol 
l,lura. the loet?ll.tt"n <>t water, 
eleetrte Uaht and power planta ara 
atraadr arroaged tor.. The dreeli»- 
■eat hr the Aahaola Coal fompaij 
at the» property. »woe<l hr the To- 
rue to Hv ed irate, and the rqulproeet 
of tliclr mines has sirendj been sr- 
rsnged f«sr, which Is s guarantee of 
two large payrolls for AshnoU.

Lots in Ashnola are a 
Safe Investment,

And are now selling at from 9fi0 to

rHi. 26 pel rent, cash, tislauce In 
tt and ft months, without Interest.

Crow's Nest shares advanced from 
Hr. to $m> In 4 years. All lots In 
blocks from 1 to 4 and IS to will 
be advanced 2R per cent, per nweih 
antu May 1st. b*», and 10 per cent. 
In all remaining blocks.

RESOURCES.

Large herds of 
cattle, Une grazing 
lands, all kinds of 
fruit, i hey mea
dows galore, vege
tables of every 
kind, game la 
soon dance, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 

thatgrounds I pay.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

Similkamecu Valley €oal €o.,Ld
NELSON. B. C.

J. E. Cl orc'i. 01 Mela! I rol cr, Victoria, B. C.

XOTICVL

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the next silting of the 
board of Llcraslng Commissioners fear a 
transfer of the license held by us to sell 
wines, spirits, beer or other fermented or 
Intoxicating liquors at the Rem nt jblwwt. 
situate on tbe corner of Douglas and John
son streets, Victoria. H €.. to John W. 
Hwltsvr, of the rltvAf Victoria. K <].

KWIT'ZKIt * M'CI.I'SKKT.
Dated this ISth *i*v of Jsnnsrv. 1«tnQ

NOTICE.

To Contractors.
Erection of Steel and Iron 

Building.
TENDERS

Will be received until noon en
May, Ike 17th <*y of March, 110?,

FOR TUB BRRCTIO* OF A ST ERL ANT) 
IKON BLIUHNG. 1128 feet wide. 141 fee* 
deep at one end und 70 feet at the other, to 
be u*etl as « Cost Store at II. M. Goal leg 
Depot, Bequlmalt.

Materials will be snpplled by the Ad
miralty.

Drawings, *p«-<1flnatj(r<i* end conditions ef 
eenlraet may !»«• *een and fiwm» of tendra 
obtained *m written or personal application.

The Ironie <'omml*s<oners of thé Admir
alty do aot bind these*hren to eeeept tbe 
lowest <»r any tender, and they reserve to 
themselves the poser of accept!ug any

T. WOO DO ATE.
Officer In Misrge of Work®

Director of Works Deisirtment.
II. M. Naval Yard. Esquimau, 

let March. 1U02,

FOR SALE
A number of New Buggies, Phaetons and 

Carts, direct from the factory In the East. 
All are made In the latest up-to-date styles 
and fitted with rubber tired wheels. To 
make quick sales, these flu* vehicles will 
be BOLD VERY CHEAP.

Also a lot of good second band buggies. 
Phaetons, etc., that will be Bold cheap to 
make room for new stock.

All are now on view In the brick intîtdîn# 
opposite the Victoria Transfer Company's 
Stables, broughtua street, foot of brood 
street.

VICTORIA TFANSFER CO., LTD.
TELKPHONB 129.

E01 «Tilt MENUS

00 JOHNSON BTBEBT.
F. BROOKS........................... MANAGER.

Telephone: Office. 886; Residence, 740.

STOCK TAKING
—AT-

63 YATES STREET.
Watch*-*, Clock» end Jewelry, at 

prime cost, to make room for fresh 
arrivals.

Notice ie hereby given that an application 
will lw made to the Parliament of Canada 
at thé next session thereof for an Art In- 
<<>iorating a Hallway Company from some

K.lnt on the northern boundary Une of 
ritish Columbia between 140 degrees and 
I3u «Ivgreiw l..ngltude, by the moat feasible 

r.mte to tbe Yukon Elver, below Rtnk 
Raphia, tb*n*e via Selkirk to the tit y of 
Dawson. Yukon Territory, end to amal
gamate with lease or enter Into traffic ar
rangements with any other Hallway Com
pany authorised to build line* of railways 
a long or near the said route or any part 
thereof, with power to construct brunch 
lines, to own, charter and run steamboat» 
ami other vessel* to acquire, operate and 
dltpoec of mines, minerals and tbeir pro
ducts, timber lands, water powers and 
privileges, to purchase, nee and sell elec
tricity for all purposes, to construct, ac
quire. maintain and operate tramway», 
bridgea, ferries, mills, wharves, docks and 
elevators, and to carry on business as gen
eral carriers and warehousemen, and te 
construct and operate telegraph and tele
phone lines along the route of said Ita I- 
way. or connecting therewith, and to trans
mit messages for commercial purposes and 
collect tolls therefor.

H. MACKENZIE CLKLAND.
Solicitor for Applicant». 

Victoria. B. C.. 7th Dec., 1901.

NOTICE.
Vaiteerr, Victoria ani Eat lew let- 

way and Navigation Company.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to tbe Parliament of Canada 
at the next ensuing session thereof by and 
ou behalf of the “Vancouver, Victoria A 
Eastern Railway ft Navigation Cwuipauy” 
for an Art extending the time fixed by Sec
tion 4 of the Act of *14 Parliament, fit 
Victoria, Chapter HO, for the completion and 
nutting In operation of the Railway of the 
Company.

Dated this 24th day of December. 1901. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA ft EASTERN

RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.

PAIENTS
Procured

TRADE MAHRK
AND UOPYUloawe 

Procured In ell cwmntrle*.
Searches of tbe Keconls car* fully made 

and re|H*rta given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

**-“*■ * lt.N.A. balding. Vancouver.Bank of

ROTICK.

From this date the Victoria Sr SM-lney 
Railway Company will not Ik» ree|K-ssib'.e 
l.»r any account» for tnnterl.il or auptiilta, 
cvcepit mum ns »rv furulttmd on wtaicp 
order ef the utiV« Mgn«H|.

- 8. V. MACKENZIE,
ui-urrol JSnttiAger.

Notice Is hereby given that Tfne month 
after date application will lie made to the 
Governor In Council for approval of

I the plans aud site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on und opposite to the south half 
of section one. range eleven. In Che ma Inn» 

j iHstrfet. Province of British < olumbia. 
i 1 which p'hiim, together with a description of 

said rite. Uhw been deposited with the De- 
I n*rtiu.»nt rf Public Works at Ottawa aud 

in the Iao.I Registry (Mice at Victoria. BC. 
1 l'or tlie t.eurni Mount Bicker Copper Mln- 
I lug Company, l.imlie«l Nou-Vvrsonal Lia

bility towuira of raid site)
W. XV. REURIDOE.

s*»raetarjr.
I Pnfed'St Victoria, British Columbia, this 
f 2#>th ,inv of January. 1>srj.

—'I be favorite rotife from this city lu 
Nanaimo le now by the Victoria «V 
Nidney railway and steamer IroquoK 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7:45*a.in. Single fare $1.50. R<- I 
teim, good tor 10 .days, $2.50. #*t

mm

noTicr..

• u mlsrasi rights are roserred by 
Esqulmalt ft Nanaimo Ruliway Company 
Ait am that tract of land bounded o-i inn 
Moith by thr south boundary < f Comox 
Met r l<t. on the En St by the Htrults of 
Georgia, on tbe north by the 60th parallel, 
end < a the went by the boundary ef the ll 
ft H. Ball wav Laud Grant

M»0»A«U H y-I-T-
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DERMYL
The New Skin Lotion

Booths, brain, softens anil 
beaut Ittea the akin. Try a 23 
cent bottle. Prepared euly by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

N.XV. Cor, Yatea k Dvuglae St a.

BHEB CRAFT IN
ST

in hid:uk thfr' hojntèhidd effect* of W. IT. 
Sklilen, of InveruesH. As yas.-a-iig»Hi 
ftiere'tveié Storekeeper Hubinson, of Kltr 
irnat, ami James Forsyth, the ligiit- 
keepvr at Ivy island. The steamer ré* 
porta that the went her of late hua ln-Vtt 
fairly mild.

SEVERAL SCHOONERS
INJURED BY STORMS

The Fawn’s Position—Wreckage From 
the Condor—Queen City From 

Cape Scott.

TIIK KESSEL.
AIHHTIOXAI. 1-ltlZES.

The n|ij>« tided juit^ji prizes luire b«*en 
«louated 1 > the Victoria City Kennel Chili 
for fxwupetlUifti nt their niinuul bench slow ! 
April, ,‘tnt. 4th and 5th. In addition the V. ! 
C. K. « un* offering *5 rush for the l»est !
! mit d«< nr hlteh hi eaoh class, and #2 
pash f *r the best nor tee «log or hlteh In 
each eliis». Ineld»s '«jlplmiuin for flrat. eee- 
••r<l and third prize winner*. Tin* additional 
donor» are: C. XV. It. Thompson. stiver 
tankard, value #25. for b«**t English wetter | 
hi show ; ( '. XX'. U. Thnmpitin., allver medal, 
f.-r l»e-t twvker deg; c. XX". it. TdKMiipiWm. | 
silver medal, for bent e-ieker bit eh ; J. I
lien y ft Co.. »llk umbrella ; l*ope Stationery , 
Co., #3 fountain pen : Ih an & Hlww’k*. I 
whaling mug and brush ; l". G. I’rjx-k, Mlver j 
enp for l»\»t !‘.tig! i»h wetter puppy; ^11. lb , 
Heltnekeu. M. Ie. 1*.. stiver medal, for l**«t 
entile; I avia Bn <. toilet artii h -. I

rilv«w vup. »for Iiest Irish wett-.r; Hoi;, j 
Ja*. Ptin*imtlr. #25. Hon. J. I». I‘yen tld*. 1 
allver cup, value #25, for best collie.

CAMPBELLS
SPECIAL DISPLAY 

THIS WEEK.
New Spring Cos
tumes, New Spring 
Walking Skirts, 
New Spring Dress 
Skirts, New Spring 

Silk Waists.

♦44 44- 4;»

♦•>♦♦♦♦♦>♦

—' THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Favorite Brand of Scotch Whiskey
Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers.......................................................... .

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

IX THE t.kUIRL.VrVRE.

Op|H>wition Motion to Hun* Agreenn-nt 
Printe«l Forthwith Carried A mid 

Applause.

Fresh wmkage has lieen cant by the 
h*-a uu the Went Coaot within the la at 
Jew week». Information* i< In ought by 
the ut ça me r Qu«*vii City, which arrived 
from Cape Scot! and intermediate point» 
li«t night, that a boom, » .tin thing like 
the bowsprit of a vessel, ha* been picked' 
up oil I»tig Beach. The b<jom i* atamp- Moresby. A
*-l with the name of the Condor-tind I Heater; nM*t. fi. Leendrig. R II. Ku»m*ll. 
undoubtedly cuiûe from that ship, as the] XV. C, Moresby; boating. 1». O'Sullivan. J. 
other wrevknge found from the missing 

• emiser hud been found not far from the 
•ame locality. Near where the boom

«>f >.tl- laill. I». I ••••teltig. i: II. RumcII. .1. Hunter;

âTHLRtlCâ
MKKTING THIS KYKXING.

Mein lien of the executive of the Victoria 
Athletic A»s«n Inllon *r«* rc<;u«-fct«*d to at-~T 
tend a mc« tlug to, lv* held thl* evening lu 
the club rodma. • v j

J. It. A. A. COMMITTRE8. ; - hiehl* in regard to the Canada North-
Tie* J. IV. A. A. committee* for the yetir vrn. ......

are it* fbllowa: H<«:*«>. I». Looming. XV. «'. i Mr. Ihtu*muir said that the eontraet 
E. T«*M, K. H. Russell. J., lii&H would Ik* here on Friday, but 

:h«»w»*d no di»|H»»iti«iu to prod nee *'he

Thi* afternoon in the l«*gi*latiire Air. 
McBride JirdMHk-tlu* government to pro
duce any telegram* which panned l»e- 
tweon the giiverumeiit and Mr. ilrevn-

II1V Mil, J. , ... , . . I
It. Auxin. J. II. I Jr.. II. 11. il.-.u,' I' l'f *Hhjnu»l. |irr»x-,I pml.l«l!lj
Urn. J i ttdilgmen; Im.tHbnll, w ,'.T «■* nppwiIUon to do »o. Tin- iliwux
M. r,,:.r. j. It. Ada!,,, tv Sl.Th.u,: knot *k»» w“" wound I>1> by Mr. M' Bri.lv

erving that the more per*i*teiit the gov- |
■non mbUh, bring uumarkvd. wvrv j «n»»w, J. H. Uwmm. Jr.. !.. o'Wlv.u. j • inmrut wvrv on thv nmttvr th.- wv.kvr ! 
identified A. K. Todd ; «ti.-** I». Incoming. T. II. Pi|»*r, «heir position became. Ashed that the j

A number of broken ra*** were wash- ! IL w P‘n# t»**- J Hunier. J. V. agreement lie printed, the government |
! Ilridgmun, H. 1‘. S**bwenger*. ! »liowi*d no dispealtkw to grant thie re- .

- n invest until Mr. Curtia moved, weou h*d !
THR QI1, j l.y Mr. Mtiuro, that the agreement l»‘ j

.ANNUAL ML'KTINi;. | printed forthwith, and this wa* i-arried
T1:e Victoria liua Club held their goauml ; vmid*t o$ip<mltlcwi gpplapae. 

mining at XV,-Her Rr.-*.‘ .rftiev in»t ei.nlng. > Then Mr. Murphy resumed the de laite 
when the f,dlowlag'offleer» were «Sect«el. on the aüdnw*.

ed asbore at Aatihu point, while at dif- : 
feront i»oiut.* along the route the Que -n 
City met several sailing avhooner* in ; 
port making n*pairs. All seemingly had 
hw**»-damaged in the same storm oil tin» ‘ 
Oregon coast, in wbieb the Vmbriua' and 
O*-ear and liattie were disable,!. The ^ 
C. D. Hand wn* probably the most un
fortunate. Nlu- was lying at Clay,M)uot 
and reported baring la«en struck by a 
*r.i off thv Columbia river which tar* 
rk»i a tv ay eight tauoea and two boat». ’ 
Hh«* had put hark to port to o*eure ea- ' 
woes with which to replace these and 
after obtaining them she would go to 
sea again, it* otherwise »h<* wa* unin- • 
Jured. The Mary Taylor, a* previously 1 
retNirtcd, wa* at Bam field creek with j 
head gear carried away waiting for the 
neet*s»ary material to la* sent down to 
her on the Qtfeen ^City to night. TU<* , 
Otto, too, hod suffered. She had been

Let Me Seel 
What Do I Want?
The best value I can get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc
These ran he bad at

■ 151(0.
IIILLftTDE AVE., VICTORIA.

PITHER & LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

WKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I-ATBht HTX'LE drop head Hinger Hewing 
Machine, tneed f.w three in.aitUa only, for 
#25. oil* and ne<•die*, etr., for all uiaike* of 
uyif hlinw. at Uft Fort Street,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE^-The entent* of 
a 5 roouwd luma»». Apply to B. It., Time*.

ktiHT Ha lilt* ditf • i j li*.• • **x«r *■•**. »stt, iniwn, wniie
brea*t«*l ; intworn to name ..f Rmee. 
An>,ate ri t iinilug him to Itantly’a, Fort 
►treet;' will Ih‘ rewarded.

LOST—Itetween V'rtorfa and Kwiulmalt.
girl » red *tlk hat. The tinder will ple*j 
return to Tl»u*« Ofllei*.

W A\TKI>-Typewriter and letter preee; 
•late prli**. Addrew T.. Time* offl,*e.

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZOR STRAPS.
We have a great variety, and abow you how to eee them.
Be. oor nperial Sharing Seta. Prior», *3.00 op.
Fifty at/lee of rwera to rkoaoa from at— - -

- FOX’S, 7& Government St.

Ilswlileut. Ch|»t Senm; vte^prealib-nt. 
J am** Man well; æeretarj. Jante» Fleteher; 
tnw*urer. R. Heageter;/captain, W. Rtek 
f,#r<L The **•.!*• *u will Im* opeue,! I»y a 
■hoot «m April the Sth. and It wm d«*-tik*4 
ft, hare a clrHlaio' rifle aaawdatlon formed 
In eouueetlon with t!w Hub. Application 
will be sukle tb the «ii-trict otti 
man (ling the udlltla with thl* obja,*^ la 
view.

BXSKETBALL.
NEXV LEAOf E

The mreting held .ywterdaj In th ■ office* 
of Drake. Jaeknon A Hvliwken for the pur-

II BA K M BSSILS. HOD WKLU 
GRKKN. W. A. WARD-AND 8M1T11 
Cl RT18 AH HAIG N TIIK MARTIN- 
DÜNRMU1B COMBINE AT WRING 
lllDCK TO-NIGHT.

Notice sf Dissolution.
mining exciia.vob quotations.

iFumfahod by A. W Mom A Co., Ltd.. 23 
* llroad Arwt.l v

Torvnto, March 5. -The f dlcwlng 
Toronto, March 4. -The fotiowlog 

the Hoeing ^notations on the Mining 
change to-day:

AakcL Bid. '
Black Tall .................................  13 ft (
Canadian «L-F K ........... 4«.t
« ariboo McKinney ............... 2mu4 23 I
Cariboo Hydraulic ............. $l.|5 f l oi
Centro Star .........
Crow's k'rat paa* Coal

XoUea I, L.-rrt.y gtrm that I he partner 
ahlp liotvt«»f.*ro «•*Using 1*4weon a*, the 
vn«ler»lim.*«l. aa Vlckofw A Ith-klo, In the 
Hty «*f Victoria, baa boon this day dissolved 
by mutual conaont.

| Webta owing to tbo «aid partnendilp
were to bo paid to K. W. Hick la at Victoria 
wero «n<l aJL*lalma against th.* an Id

liartm-ndilp are t6 b.* pn**o«,tod to the Mid 
K*- h. XX Blvkle, by whom tboy will bo not-

Datoil at Victoria thl* 24th day of F«*bru 
ary, A. I>. 1UU2.

XV. 11. VICKERM. 
E. XV RICKLI^ 

Wltnoea: F. BARN ARY.

Vi
”Crow's Noel |»a*a Coal................

X an 1L IV!n*»u. a mining man. returned | Vallfornla................. n
fnau a visit to Alln*rul, tllHyo«iaot and j lui'r Trail Con *t«4

th* ' .. .................Hh«4* XX',**t C«*u*t pointa yo»fcr«Iay
ri ,r.iag,.,l in a bh.w and when the .team- '>orat“'""r *" n„ „ lamearied In pnnwfl.w j

rearlnsl Clayoqoof. where ,ie w.» aa- rT, ", ."^,7 . , "P ......i ”* «" > » re-! ,
fr, ,,, f,n,r team. t„ enter were re- k.,„||„, lh, Wmt Ua. from a mini,,,

1 riwrad, an.1 the wbeilule nf gnniea wa* *iand|Mdnl 
.Irnwn tip. The J It. A. A.. ISeya Brigade, j a a a
VIetoela W.-el ami Ken,...el. «Ill l.nrlrt j I, ,-4a,„m. nf timer». Clayt.m *
laie, .nd lbe hr», rum- will take pise. Cmtht learm t»alght fur Ibe Malulau,l.
■"«' T„.«.l»r evening In Ibe Fernwoud bell. „ ,„T lb,
Ttie*«lay and l ridny ovenlnga were dawn 

j f«»r tbo playing <«f garni a.
•O-

j Fslrvlow Corp.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

cUoreti. hud about cuniplctctl repair*.
•rhe Fat. n i* oriill ou the beach at the 

« tit ram v to K*i»*ranza hilet ami nothing 
La» mo far been done to get her ntiont, 
the Sadie Tur|»el, which had boon «eut 
<lown to her, not having arrived up v> 
the time the e Qu«H*n (*ity rall"o«|. The 
rtranded w hoou**r had l*eon carried by 
tin* *e;i* high up o.u th«* Iwach vu! of 
all d.mger and with remarkably little 
injury on a i>oiut where ahe will likely 
i«mam until the high spring tide*.

TTie Queen. City pawned one of the .1er- i 
ciicts reportetl on the <*6a*t and in all 
probability the one seen off Carman th. j 
Tfce wrecked *« ho>n« r bad dfifted with j 
the trend of the current* for *eventl him-
«♦red mile* ab>ng the c.»a*t and when thi> m«»ming on her w ay to Clal-
*e*n by the Queen City w a» atout a lam bay. A large numl»t of ve»aol* are

PING PONG.
Ml>IU5 PUISES.

Two ping i*'Ug racqm-t» have IM*e»i re
ceived by the J. B. A. A. fn*u llie VU-turie 
l*y*k A H:athmrry Com|Muy to be u*«*l a* 
prise* at the fimmaneni m»w In progrew.

—The V. ?<. n*v«nue eutf'T -tirant,
I Capt. Lozh*r. came in fnun Port T«>wu-

n «Hdil «Home* ImJl.Ung and the lewtallstion 
ef the uerMMtry uuHdilnery for the North 
A merles u Fish A Cold Storage Company,
Ltd.

Chrl*. Bpeneer, of the I). Hfienc.-r Coin
puw>. returned fn*n lain»|# e* Hetuiday 
evening. He *ent there to purchase go.*t* 
for the Inm bet returned .«i«o* the new* < f 
the serious tire In their big e*t«UU*bment 
here '-4ng e»lded him.

capt J. h «aifie.ii, R.»bf. «’luuddy. Arthur
Ri l*ri»ee. c. m H«*tf(«rn, T ami J Mil-

Ulilf Off Kitinit. Th.- cr-'W of I ha »t»am- , ^jj |„. ,(f 1)M. mra,„. lo ,h, sirril, rl‘«a d *» I ••«»«■ war. an,,,,,, the
er thought that she would drift anbure 
in ,-t very “h*»rt time.

News c«huc» fnmi Albrrni that two 
Irvit puilor* from th-* whooner Mary 
Tn.vW made off with a leiat l»el«»rigi:»g 

’.to tbo»« tn'jfloyed at the new cable *ta- 
tiV». J

UAJUXfp NOTK.H
St*.*:mcr Queen arrirt-<l from San 

LVanei.-co ) rday evening with 43 
agloon [Ktsaengerii. Thv t’ity of Puebla 
I •itte* for the l lo|«i«Mi Gate t!ji* evening. !

Tug Pilot leave» with lh** barge J. (’. ; 
PviLtT «fil TUur»«lay night or Frid iy 
morning, § roteetling from here to Jir ;
I . Ml. |

The linrkcntiuc Northwest, which hr * 
le ea repotted vut»idv in a «iMinjtg. d eru
dition, h«i* arrlyed at Son Francisco.

I*. J?î I .iletjn r j*>rt* that the 
ateanier'.!>«>ijiil• i.»n, of th • Dominion line,
1 i< arrived . t Portland. Maine.

'«'h" Cl.i -a Mntual freighter I'hing Wo 
arrived on fb* Sound oil Monday.

Si-a. r Neil came in from the uovtU i 
this me ruing., bringing a" eduple of pti>- j

and it i» lielicved that the eutt«*r i» muV 
ing the trip largely in the interest* of 
chipping.

BE HI RE YOU GET THF. KIND YOU 
HAVE ALXVAYK HAD. -Owing to tH,e great 
iwpulsrlty of “The D. A t. " Menthol Pla* 
1er. unucrv.nalou* umker* nre petting up one 
like It. For rh earn ft Ism. neuralgia, etc . 
nothing I* I tetter. Made only by Davie A 
hgwreoce (*o«. Ltd

—Frank FI. Blashfl Id. of Oak Txnige. 
Oak Bay avenue. Aispofled of hi* re*|- 
l’efe* jr« A- nlay to Mr*. K. If^nd. The 
sale Wti* effet tell by Meosr*. P. C. Mac- 
G-egor t Co. *

j puMenger» from the S.fUUd by the Utewiuur
H<*Ule this morning

K. L. New awn and wife, of Honolulu, ar* 
rivwt lu Ike «Ity by the *Frbv o »ie*m«w 
yeeteWflay. ftnd wIM Vai* l«y It» »iearner 
M'owem. They are aUylug at the Dm*

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert MellK of Mootmil. 
are In the city vn a visit to their mm and
b'* Wife, Mr. and Jdr*. Janie* M. MelUA 
Th«r nun* by way <g the «treat Nerth.-rn. m

Iron XIask . J)........
I «one I'lno 4Mirpri*e (Job. .
Morning Glory '................
.Morrta m . ...........
Mountain Lion ...................
North Star ...........................
Olive....................... ..............

Rambler Cariboo C*iu..........
Republic................................
Sulllsan ................ .
X Irtue ......... ..........................
War kùigl* Gon. .................
While Hear- v«... ............
XX*hml[feg ........ ..............
XX'oftderful .....................
Granby A ............................
Han Poll . ..............................

••lew.
XVar Eagl*. 3.000 at II. 
Deer Trail. I.taai at .3%. 
Ibfto. Co*I, 2,«ms> at 5X4.

On.LEIT. Master. 
FROM UXRKPOOL
commnin* dlm-harglng 

cargo at the «alter wharf XX'ml new lay. 
Mitn*h Sth. and Billowing «lays. Consignee* 
are n*uw-*t«*l to prenent Mila of lading at 
the '*«•«•»• << the nnderaigned. pay fndght, 
and receive orleni f«w their go>"i*

All m*al» remaining <>a the wharf after 3 
o ebtrk each «lav, and while on the wharf, 
will lie at ttse risk of the <*eo*lgn«*e*"thereof 
re*|M*e|lvely. and inay be at.wed at their 
expense ' ’i

ROBERT WARD A 1/TD .

W* INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
_ M Prwnta* of «8-00 the Occhh AccMeet will Uou. »Policy •• follows;

•10,000•IU.OÜO against accidental death.

consecutive weeks.
Smaller amounts la proportion.

W. A. WARD, LTD..
Bank of Mootrcol BMf* VICTORIA. RC :

smmmmt

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

#HMH S1.0HS I

Veed> FhoqUiotlM,

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Pendray will leave 
by the steamer Puebln this evetxlog oe a

-------- | pleawnr* trip tu s«»ittieni CaUAwnia. Is
company wtth Mia* M«4twaln.

TV Great tnglUh Rem*fy. 
Bold and meoramended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine diwovered. A'u 
patkagt» g'MteaXked to cors all

_______Basils! XV eaknasa. ell effects of stase
or excess. Meats! Worry. Excewdve use of T<> 
bocco. Optnm or Stlmulsnts. Malb-4 on receipt 
of price, one package Si, six. 16. (tmsmiUpImie. 
tistciUoirr vBmpb)ete free to snv addreea.

The Weed Company. Windsor, OnL

Mr. mpd Mr*. XVrtU horn, of Nanaimo, an* 
niiwuig «'hi *e at tlw* Immlnltm. They lui ve» 
JuMt r«4timed fr,*u * lr hnucym »,»n trip to

I Wood's rbosnhodlne Isi-mall amount of freight, | tv alt re*iH.n*th«e D.aggli
sold la Victoria 

iXigstata.

I ! € WHITE HOUSE. 1

E. K. WeU-h. nianâger «if the British <*'4- 
ran Ida Cattle ('«*., nnd Thomas |l ij»»r 
were nmoug tlie pa<uH tig«4s from Vancouver

< . S. Baxter nfrhel from Vam-ouvcr last

A Terrible Disease That Comes 
Ue§«spectingly, and When Uo- 
^jJîJ It Drill Its Victims 

to Death.

Macdiarmid
GlI.LKT. Master.

FROM LIX'ERINMXL
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will la* r«**fM«a*thle for any debts contract
ed by the crew «if the above vr»*«*l wltbtml 
th«4r written authority.

ROBHBT WAlll) A tX>.. I/Tl>..

W. Jones, Auctioneer
AUCTION.PAINE’S CELERY

compound Household

( jU.. the large 
dffer GritfUlie'

WE A ILK SHOWING

r. NEW ENGLISH ^STRAWS
Inc'u.iir g tlie

ri

à D LAINES. NEW DRESS
MUSLINS.

I HENRY YOUNG & CO. |
^ l S î-6- E'5r e-1Î 5- * t f tr t e- Ç- f Sr fr fr ^

WR***». MlTHIIft a )
rwncher*, write: 'W«* vm*t _______
Mi ntJiol Uidment timmu.illiNl for hnr*« a. 
Due of our* hud a Sprain, l«*ft leg swollen 
lo an upormuus siée. XX'<* upplied tli * 
wonderful liniment two days when the 
swelling and mu'eni*** entirely left It. XX> 
« onsbler It imperiv-r to any liniment. All 
Druggists. Vttcrlnary elee, 7Rc.

* BTfK’K QUOTATIONS.

(Fiirtilflltod by the F. C. Stock Exchange. 
Limited.)

New Yiwk. March •”>. The f >1 lowing «jute
t«tbw!* ruled «41 th»* lerod:ice Exchange* t ► 
«îny:

Open. Illgh. Low. .Close.
X. Y. XX’teat -

-XL» y .............. SLX H2«4 __ 82^ _ 82‘4
CMen go Corn—

-XL..V ..............ÜVA «2% "«5V*‘ i>]%
Liverpool Wheat—.

May .......................•!*. «)"< ]................ «-4. #,%d.
«homing »w York Curb. H2V» t«» %: Call», 

H3»*.; I’m*, K2 to 14.
Car bit» reeeh e«l to ilny- MliiiieaiMli*, 

Vtt; Diilr-tti, 121 : I'hbngo, :i7

Has Wrought Thousands of 
Cures After Failures 

of Physicians.
T,,-,laj. kiiluvy fllieaw* i» ait luiuunm | 

a» rbruimifi»m. Thousand* of men and , 
women living in fancied mmurlty, have 1 
kidney trouble in some form that niu»t | 
«level.,p from day1 to «lay ami end in 
• loath, miles* wise 11 ml proper treatment 
i* ut onee taken advantage of.

HitV(* von tiny of the following symp
tom*: backache, frequent urinating, fint- 
l ritjg of the h»»nrt, nnitwen, vomiting, a 
«'•ry, h.tr*h *kin, fevyr. eoated tongue, a- 
tn*n«c thirst.. fielUc-appetite, acid biit*w , 
tnrif, d«*r«tat of mueu* nft«*r urination, I 
sour «toinaeh, dropioeal awejling, ]o»a if 1 
iib'inory, *«*al«litig *en*ntion* and couati* t~ 
pat ion? If you expeii«*nee'niiy -of tly e ! 
hvmpiom*. begin at once with Pain*V- 
Ci lery C'ompouinl, w hleh will ouiekly put 
to fligiit all sympto^i* of ili*«»nlcr.*d kid- 
mT*. h i«* ‘twituri*'» true remedy, the 
only on»* yor. van rely upon with <*er- 
tainLy «#f eitre. Mr. M. Maher; llair- 
dn***«r, of St. John’s Nlld., gratefnlly 
write* n* follow*;

”1 suffered terribly for two year* from 
kidney trouble nnd dy*pep*ia. I wa* 
eonijdetely rundown and could not vat ot- 
sleep. One of th** a bleat city doe tor* «t- 
ten«l«‘‘l to tin*, but no good result* fol- 
loWed hi* work. Happily a friend ad

Furniture, Etc.
2 p.m. Tuesday, lltti Marth. at
58 Broad Street

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a Tull line ol

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity Tor importing It will pay you to 

reserve your orders Tor -

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

WARNING !

Tel. LT-t

Fartleulnr* Later.
W. JONES.

Duiih <* >v*t Auctioneer.

21 STAMP PM Ft 25(
F«w flop, w* 
Huiah«*l photos.

will make on* down well

Stamp Photo Studio
5» OOVKRNMIONT STRIEBT.

tatl'ona 'ruiril the ffttak ^ffxchangi»q't!^ ! ,a* ,(> "*** l*alne> Celery <X>m

«orr INSTANT RHI IFF KROX1 I'lLFH.
This muet Irrita ting dleenw 1. 1 • ».. t in 

ten mUiutes by u»lng Dr. Agnew's « Hnf- 
m* ni. and a cure In fYnin three to alt 
night*. ThoUM.nd» testify of It* giMobicae. 
G«*kI for Kcr.«ma. Halt Rh«*mik and nil *klu 
dlwa*e*. If you are without fiilth. .«tic 
Iipplb-Htlon will eonvlnce. :tt cent*. Hold 
by Jtu k*>n A Co. anil Hull A *'<>. 127.

HEAR MLÎSSIÎS. BOD WELL. 
(JREES’. W. A. WARD AND SMITH 
( 1’RTIH ARRAIUN THE MARTIN 
PCNSMCIR COMBINE AT WRING 
BirXtE TO-NIGHT.

day :

Atiu-rb un Sttgîir . .127 
<L M. A 1*. .... HO
Mauhattnn ...............I'to"
I’MiPkl'a Git» ..... .• PW
R. U. T....................... «Ut»
UubM, I’acittc ........
U. H. Ht<*H   4ri
Sort hern Faritic to"
MUiwuorl Pacific ... nh»| 
Au nl. Cisj»M»r ., GHX 

Money, 2% pcf. cent.

«•hang. • . • a,
! pound. I |jr«if urv.l n » apply, and the 

Dp«*n. Itiirh Lew. Cb*«*. ! first do»c relieved my. I hav«* u*«-«4 «-ight 
boftl« * amVbow sleep well,' app.«tite i* 
g*»»!, and Hint a* strong a* ever before. 
I rc< oinniviàl l'i 
to nil."

I2ttx 127 
162 16 V*
1»W« 1.11%
«8 «3%
tew, m.-a a

I’tiine’* Celery Compound

DF XrPBTTTE AND GENERAL 
DhBil.n X ar* quickly owrcnm* liv »h* us* 
of a few iM.fh. M of "Ttie T>. * L" rta*ï-trASîiü'A.ïc“ïS""m »

CASTORIA
For lofuts snd Children.

THE LAWYER--
a Q.-How many ttmee s Say do yea 
the typewriter carriage te see what ] 
are doing?

▲.-I «foo t knew.

Five times?
.—No, more than that.
—Ilk) times?
—More than that I think.

Ï—Two hundred times?
—About that I «bonis think.

Q.-How much does the carriage weighT 
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Half a qomnl?
4.->t least that. \

<5 -And you ray you Hft ft about WK.
times^«’very day?

QvTTh*‘? th*l woakl *verage for StiS i 
working days about 80.000 pounds? 13 tons. 
Think of It? I

A ■’A6* 1 ,nFPw •».Q.-Why don't you get nn UnderWtwtd |
Tyçewritèr with X lalWe writing, no carriage 
*?_»*!» n40I1BW,P/r,n* ^ weak to full
right? All evbfent adveutsgee over the out 
way. as you can see.

tie mi uu. it.
VICTORIA. B. a. 

Agent* for British Columbia.

' REMOVAL
Th* bnrineoo of F. M. S. Bytov, direct 

lmp<»rt«*r of Indian tees, has b«.*vn moved 
from Yates street to

AA Port •treot

THE MIKADO TEA ROOMS

BELL
Pianos

—A»D —

Organs
The New Art Bell Planes are 

seld for $10.00 a Month
We are not here “for only *ix 

month*.’’ we are h«»re to stay 
and to help you t«> build up Vic
toria ami Canadian industries. 
Buy a “New Art” Bell piano. '

S. B. SUTTON
Rxolitaive Agent for Vlnoria,
B. C. Salesroom* 72 Fort 8t, 
Ol»en Rvenings.

t

COLBY’ tin the 4th ln»t., the wife of A. 
Colby, Vbdorlii XVeet. of n (laughter. 

DIED.
MUIIUX—At New York, on the 4th ln*t., 

John, «‘blest uou of the lat«* J<dm 
Mohun. Ks«|.. of Rli)«‘kh«*ath, RnglMiid. 
ami brother of TMwanl M«*nn, of thi*
efty.

UfclVNARI^—At th«‘ family n*»l«lea<**. No. 
3iIN C«M>k *tr«*«*t. 011 the 4th ln*t., John 
t.«*«»iianl. a native of Rugtaml, ngisl 31

The fumwnl will take |daee from the re*l- 
deiu'é a* above mi Tlmrwlay morning at 'ten 
o'el«M*k. and at the Roman ,<'ath«4l«’ church 
at half tea.

New Ze*Uuul papes» plpaae copy* . ,
FrleuiU pUwnu* ai-ivpi thl* Intimation; 

nl*»* lh* members «»f the Y. M. I. are re
quested le attend.

■ BUY YOUR

SEEDS
FROM A 8BBD8MAN. 

JOHNSTON does no cdmmlralon buslnesa, 
but rarrb** the largeat stock In B. <L 

Price lists Issued free.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE 4

CITY MARKET. ^
Emir Doors Relow Entrance.

5555
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MR. DUNSMUIR’S DEFENCE
Be Gives Interesting Details i motion

of His Relations to 
His Supporters.

IVchb Gallery, Maw* 4th. 
Tke feature of the a ft craw was the 

««mi*able speech of the Premier, which 
a hi* freak deevriptioh ef the incidents !

Mr. Helmcken thereupon withdrew his 
motion.

PUBLIC DYKING ACT.
An Act to A mead *he Public Dyking 

Act was submitted liy message and re
ferred to committee of the whole, with 
Mr. Hunter in the chair, reported to 
the House and Tend a first time. ^ 

MEASUREMENT OF TIMBER.
An Act Respecting the Measurement

Capt. Tatlow Makes Ringing 
Arraignment of First 

Minister.

ALL WELL ABOARD.

hieharp echoed with the whistle of 
nhfquitoua locomotive. I Laugh ter).

The speaker here, amid kmd laughter, 
produced a map drawn at the time of 
Mr. Martin’s famous campaign—a line

the intrigue and . deception which has 
*e«a going on in the executive. His re
stated and emphatic plot cate that M 
Marti a was a mere follower of the gov- 
element lent a touch of deuilery to the 
proceedings. The C’ana^iau Northern 
•raft agreement was tabled just before 
* o’çiock -and was eagerly scanned by

of the past year threw a leed-ui light ou ot Timber was submitted by message riding airily over three mountain range»! Cliff is not strong enough to do more
---- he* i| | -1—**--------------- - *' ‘ * ‘ ............................ than keep us steady. Ail are well on

board hnd after the first excitement 
everything has been quiet. The m plain 
of the Ottawa, from PhHodriphin. has 
promised to file this at first port 
touched. Captain Stevene wishes to 
assure that there is no danger”.

News that the Etruria has been sight
ed disabled was brought ta «Mr. Msr- 
«oni’s headquarters to-day. The inven
tor seemed deeply interested when be 
was asked how soon wireless eommuni- 
catkiu would be established with the 
crippled liner. After wine refieciitin he 
said that the nn menr-stie eotered wlth- 
hi th.- radius of any one sf his coast 
Hâtions, it might be expected that word 
would Ik- received ’ from her. The 
Etruria, he said, was equipped with ap
paratus that was not intended to carry 
over 100 iqUrs.

^tombera.

House opened at -2 AO. prayers I*»- 
Ing read by Rev. Canon Beaulands. 

THE RAILWAY RETURN.

also and treated in a similar manner.
rETITION. -------

A petition was presented from the 
Pacific Northern A Omineca railway 
asking power to build a branch to the 
Bulk ley valley and extending the bor
rowing rower of ihe company. The 
petition was received.

THE ADDRESS.
Capt. Tatlow resumed his speech on 

the address. He had been obliged tho 
previous day. he said, to go into old 
history to show the deplorable state 
of affairs resulting from the defection

_The loader of the opptsIUon asked the . of the government members liera use of 
Minister if he had the return in treasons'll!*' allimxeo uuujv by the gov-

rnanrtinn with fhe Canada Northern, 
paamliw d yesterday. The AtUiniry- 
4 Jen ers I promised this forthwith, but 
She speaker had not .pressed for it yes* 
terday. 'ME*«ring there would be volum
inous rarreiqtoiidence on the eubject.

The Premier-It is nqt ready, but will 
he in an hour or two.

NORTH VICTORIA VACANCY.
Mr. MvUride then asked if the Rpeak- 

er hsd Wwued his warrant for the elec- 
tim in North Victoria.

The Rpen'ker replied that he had not. 
haring forgotten, but would do so at

MOTION TO ADJOURN
Mr. tfvffmcken moved the adjournment 

mi the flense to discuss the Canada 
Mort hi m oontrert, as an urgent matter 
mi publie Importance.

Mr. Martin Sedk the point of onler 
that aw* a step should only come from 
• parrnmw lit member.

Mr. TMmvken cited as authority what 
eeeurred In the British House a few 
émjm since, When a private member had 
mured fhe adjournment of the House 
*s discuss the treaty between Britain 
and Japan.

Mr. Martin held the cams not to be

S . Mr. Ffelnwhen -referred to. the fact 
FChat a telegram bearing on this matter 
had been read art a certain political or- 
gaahntinn meeting. It was unasual for 
sue* matters %» 'h*» discussed out of thfl| 
H-sase when the House was in session.

Mr. MrVhiltips supported his col- 
leagne in hi* motion and cited authori
ties ♦* nnçwt his position. The Min
ister ef Mmes was using the reputed 
cuatmet with the Canada Northern as 
*a election <*ry. yet fhe terms of the oon- 
tvnrt were pot laid before the House, 
die Was not disputing that the ixmstruc- 
ties of such a railway would be of tm- 
BffTt publie 1m|>ortaiice. for he believed 
It would, but the elect «site most not be 
eidhed to accept fhe Ipae dixit of the 
Minister of Mines.

Mr. Curtis recalled that last session 
hf moved the adjournment sf the House 
to discuss railway matters, and his right 
to do so was never questioned. He was 
aupported in so doing by the member for 

‘ Vancouver. If the latter’s present con
tention held good, the House could never 
bring in a motion which refleted on the 
govern men f. If this attempt were to be 
made to shut off discussion he proposed 

! to move a vote of want of confidence in 
the government. If the government op- 
poard such a motion It meant that they 
were afraid to disclose the content* of 
this contract.

The leader of the opposition observed 
that the debate had proved that the ir- 
pmrka of members of the opposition re
garding the member for Vancouver were 
Justified. It was remarkable that no 
abjection was offered by the member* of 
the executive, but only from the master 
of the government. 

wMr- Martin—Order, order, order.
. *!*ho Sneaker—Order.

Mr. McBride—Well. I can’t help em
phasizing the situation whenever an op
portunity occurs. The member for Van
couver—

Mr. Martin—Order.
Mr. McBride—The master speaks 

■train.
Continuing, the leader of the opposi

tion said the peonle of Victoria, of the 
whole country.- and the members desired 
Information regarding this question.

The Attorney-General termed the dis- 
ctissi >n a tempest in a teapot. He had 
given instructions to have the docu
ment brought down as soon as possible, 
nnd it was now three-quarter* done. 
The House could hardly expect him to 
onbiiiit the actual draft, which, ns nil 
lawyers knew, was considerably aim-tid
ed. It wonld he fortin tuning in about 
twenty minutes.

Mr McUhillips thought the ropy wen 
by the Minister of Mim s would do for 
the member*.

Mr. Mc!ones recalled a motion brought 
in by the member (or Russia ml last year 
asking for the policy of the government 
on rtilwny matters. This was ruled out 
of order, the "Speaker being sustained 
by members among whom was. the mem
ber for Victoria (Mr. McUhillips).

Mr. McUhillips declared the cases not 
parallel. This vtas declared a fact, the 
other was not.

Mr. Oliver de< In red the discussion us«w 
lews owing to the promise that the doen- 
mcnf would he down in a few minutes.
P Mr. Helmcken said hia desire w as a 
perfectly legitimate one. The mutent* 
of that contract had lieen divnlged. a ml 
having been divulged It was desirable 
that all details should be forthcoming.
Hr wanted an assurance from the min- 
Intrv on the subject.

Tho Attorney-General asked if Mr.

eminent with other parties.
Coming to the second clause in the 

Premier's letter in which that gentle
man denied being dictated to by Mr. 
Martin, he said these disclaimers had 
been going on for some time. Mr. Mar
tin hod taken occasion to disclaim any 
connection with Mr. Dnnemuir at tho 
time of the famous trip on the Joan, 
although he instituted a comparison be
tween the method in which Mr. Duns- 
mntr and the C. U. R. treated their 
emidoyeea, although it was foreign to 
the subject.

Then Mr. Dunsmuir signed the mem
orial te Sir Wilfrid to decapitate ex- 
Gov. Mel une*. Subsequent to this, at 
the time of the bye-election for Mr. 
Garden, 'Mr. Martin had said a split of 
the government party would follow it 
reeonatruction were undertaken. Mr. 
Martm said that if Mr. Garden was 
elected, the opposition might as well go 
out of business. Well, they had gone out 
of bustnewa. (laughter and applause).

To-day Mr. Martin had the patronage 
of the government. All the provincial 
appointments were being made at hie

Capt. Tatlow then referred to a re
port in fhe Times of the opposition 
morns. In which it was stated that 
the optnwltion caucus had received 
overtures from the Premier to give them 
two nriuhrterw and a Speaker If the op
position would come back. He ^Idn't 
know how the paper found this out.

Mr. Martin—Perhaps the honorable 
gentleman has been ~trillug them. He 
seems to be leaky on cam-uses.

Capt. T*fk»w—I deny that I ever dis
closed the proceedings of » caucus.

Continuing, he said that the Premier 
had declared he was the government 
of British Columbia and Mr. Martin 
one of hi* servile follower*. Con tinning, 
he asked if the report in the Times was 
correct.

The Premier—It’s in the paper.
“Doe* the honorable gentleman deny 

it?” asked Capt. Tatlow.
The Premier nodded his head, doubt

fully.
The honorable gentleman, said the 

captain, was like a certain Scriptural 
character, and said to the opposttii>h if 
you will only dnmv to government music 
yon shall have the heed of the political 
John the Baptist in a charger.

Coming to the speech, ho thought It 
was not the well thought out pro 
gramme of some one having the good 
of the province at heart and not of the 
government.

Before the government went to Ot
tawa they predicted great things. The 
Attorney-General had pronounced that 
trip the most Important In the history 
of the province, and when the facts 
came down it would lie demonstrated 
that it would redound to the advan
tage of the province.

The member for North Nanaimo had 
referred to that visit not as the visit 
of a business government, but of a dele
gation from an Eastern potentate, with 

II its paraphernalia. Perhaps the mem
ber had changed hi* views now.

The government had d«wie nothing In 
the matter since. The Premier stated ! 
in his letter that he had mailed a copy j 
of his representations to the British j 
Columbia members Instead of meeting I 
them frankly and have co-operated to 
secure the*<» desirable concessions.

Hon. Mr. Prentice—“Hear, hear.” 
Continuing. Mr. Tatlow said the Prem

ier had gone the wrong way about it 
and had threatened Ottawa. That was 
no way to seek a concession, for it could 
not lie pointed out that the Dominion 
had not kept faith absolutely with the 
province.

He did not ,think that cold storage 
was a very burning one. If such n

with a time table and rates in the cor
ner. Amid renewed laughter Capt. 
Tatlow quoted the comparative freight 
and passenger rate* of this Coast-Koot
enay road of Mr. Martin’s to the C.P.R.

The speaker then referred t«> a motion 
he made that preference should be given 
to a competitive road.

The Attorney-General—“And in no 
case to tile C. P. It.”

Capt. Tf.tlow—“No I did draft such 
a resolution, but it was not the one to 
which I refer.”

Mr. Hunter—“How did your leader
voter

. Mr.- Tatlow—“If the honorable gentle
man wants to know. He voted against 
competitive railway* and so did Mr. 
Martin vote against that competitive 
road.”

Hon. Member*—“HoW did Mr. Green 
voter

The Premier had complained that a 
gun had been held to his head. It was 
a fortunate thing for the country that 
a gnn had been held to hia head, for 
he had been forced to insert a clause 
providing that that contract should be 
submitted to the House.

Hon. Members—“ Who did Itr 
Capt. Tatlow—“I think 1 had a 

humble hand in it.”
The reason that certain government 

supporters were obliged to leave the 
government was that it was the inten
tion of the government either to hare 
the line lrollt bv the 0. I*. R. or not 
built at all.

Mr. Dnnenmii—“Why was Mr. Bod- 
well satisfied with ItY'

The captain said that he regretted 
that a certain part of the correspondence 
in regard to the negotiations had been 
suppressed.

The Finance Minister- “What letter?” 
Capt. Tatlow replitd that it was a let

ter from a firm of Iswyer* in Victoria 
in regard to the V., V. A E. He here 
produced the letter.

The Finance Minister being shown the 
letter, said he had not seen it. »or had 
the government suppressed It Capt. 
Tatlow was hitting below tin- belt.

The Premier had said, that the condi
tions contained in the Railway Act were 
such as he would be willing to accept, 
yet when Mr. Curtis had submitted a 
resolution making that control applic
able to the E. A N.. It was rejected, of 
cours*». What did it matter how the 
rates on the Comox and Cape Scott seo. 
lion were controlled if those on the E.
A N. could be manipulated to defeat the 
object of the regulation?

The financial condition of the prov
ince was alarming. There was a de
ficit of $801,000. and the deficit for two 

(Continued on page 2.)

Message From a Passenger on the Dis
abled Cunard Liner Etruria,

(Associated Press.)
, New York, March 4.— The Evening 

World prints a dispatch from one of its 
reporters, who is a passenger on the 
Cunard steamer Etruria. The dispatch 
was taken from the Etruria to the 
Aaores by the Ottawa, which spoke the 
Etruria on Friday, as follows :

“The Etruria lost her propeller ami 
steering gear in mid-Atlantic ou the 
evening of February 20th, drifted help
less in a heavy sea all night, making 
continuons signals. They are trying to 
tow her to the A sore*. As 1 write we* 
are now in tow of the steamer William 
Cliff, but an» making uv headway. Th** 
wind and sea* an* against ns and the

THE RAILWAY CONTRACT
Draft of Agreement Between 

the Government and 
Mackenzie & Mann.

FRIENDLY HELP.

Regular Monthly Meeting Wo* Held on 
The*day-I donation* Acknowledged.

The monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help Society was held at their rooms 
on Tuesday morning. The following re
port was received: Number assisted 
during the month. thlrty-Amr: fifteen 
had groceries, eleven had fuel, six had 
milk daily, and the remainder clothing

The following donations for the month 
are thankfully received: Mrs. Isilie 
Clay, clothing and penimbelator; Miss. 
Alice Hunt. Mrs. U. Croft, 230 Yateo 
stnst. and A Friend. 21 Quebec street, 
clothing: A Friend, Miss Wood*. Col. 
E. G. Prior, and Mrs. MacDoeold, cash.

The socU-ty Is at pre**-nt in need of 
clothing of all kinds and respectfully 
request their friends to n-member them 
especially with underclothing. A per
ambulator is also much needed it pres
ent. The date of tin- anneal meeting 
lia* been changed to the 21 at Inst.. In 
stead of the 14th. Donor* are requested 
to attach their names to all parcels sent 
in.

The following. Is the draft agreement 
submitted to the House between the 
government of British Columbia and the 
firm of Mackenxic A Mann:

This agreement mode the----- day of
-----  A.D.^ 1UU12, between His Majesty
the King iu right of the province of 
British Columbia, represented by Hou. 
James DiiuMinuir, Premier and President 
of the Executive Council, and the Hon. 
Wiliner Cleveland Wells. Chief Com
missioner of l^ind* And Works for the 
said province, hereinafter called the gov
ernment of the first part, and the Cau- 
adian Northern Railway Company, here
inafter tilled the company of the sec
ond part:

Whereas the company are now con
structing a line of railway from Lake 
Superior, in the province of Ontario, in
to the Northwest Territories, with the 
ultimate ohj*s*t of reaching • the Pacific 
M»al»ourd.

Ami whereas, the «ompany have pro
posed to the government that it aid is 
given to them by the province of Brit
ish Columbia they will, with all rea-ou- 
nblo expedition, commence the construc
tion of a line of railway from the sea
board of British Columbia from a point 
at or near Bute Inlet to the eastern 
tsiundary of the province of British Co
lumbia, at or near Yellowhead Pass, to 
join with their railway system, now be
ing hnilt from Lake Superior, as afore
said.

the company shall receive the difference 
between the agreed fixed value of the 
bonds and par in .Vbyear debt-ntnres. or 
inscribed stock of the province, hearing 
interest at the rate of 3 per cent, per 
annum half yearly, and at a fixed price 
of 05 cents on the.dollar.

0. It is ngre* d that the government, in 
addition to the foregoing grant, will 
grant to the company lauds ii^ the dis
trict of Westminster, Llllooet and Cari
boo. not exceeding 2<Ui00 acres, for each 
mile of standard gauge railway as afore
said. constructed by the company uj*on 
condition of their constructing said line 
of railway between But*» Inlet and the 
eastern Inmndary of British Columbia, 
at or near Yellowhead Pass, within the 
hereinbefore mentioned time and accord
ing to the term* of this agreement.

7. Upon the company tiling with the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* a map or plan showing the gen
eral course and direction of the said 
railway ami the land to he traversed, 
there shall he reserved a tract of line 
2H mile* on each side of the promised 
railway, and which reservation-, shall 
have for its western boundary a lint» 
running approximately north and south, 
and Mng at a distance from the head 
of .Bute Inlet: provided, however, that 
after the completion of the line of rail
way it is found that the reserve does 
not contain sufficient land .to satisfy the 
promised grant to the railway, the com
pany shall is» entitled to areas of Crown

To Connect by Ferry With 
the Comox and Ci pe 

Scott Railway.

after the completion of the first 100 
miles of line, enter into an agreement 
satisfactory to the Lieut.-Govcruor-in- 
couneil, that they will maintain «ml 
operate a suitable steam ferry of the re
quirements necessary for the transpor
tation of passengers and fr« ight between 
the terminus of their railway on the 
seashore of the Mainland of British Co
lumbia uud Vancouver Island, to join 
with the Comox and Cape Scott rail
way, it lu ing the true intent and agree
ment that the company will within the 
time for the completion of the railway, 
«•outemplnted under this agreement in 
British Columbia, operate, a Continuous 
line from the eastern confines of British 
Columbia, at or near Yellowhead Pass, 
to n i»oint on the seaboard at or near 
Bute Inlet, thenev by f«rry tif'Vancou
ver Island to join with the Hue of rail
way which has its terminus at or n**ar 
the idly of Victoria, où Vancouver I sl

id. Tin» company shall pay to the 
government of British Columbia 2 per 
cent, of the gross earnings of said rail
way, but in t o event for a longer time

TO FLY AROUND RT. PAULI.

Dumont Will Make Ascents in Ixmdon 
During Coronation Festivities.

(Associated Press.)
Ix>ndon, March 4.— If. Hanto* Dumont, 

the aeronaut.- arrived in this rity today. 
During the course of an Interview 
said h*> hoped to add to the attractions 
of the coronation festivities by making 
ascent* here If possible he will make 
a tour around Kt. Paul’s cathedral, as 
he did around the Eiffel Tower. Hantes 
Dumont will afterwards go to New 
York, where be will give exhibitions.

' Comedy
SIX NIGHTS 0NLV.

Victoria City Electoral District for the week 
ending March ioth, 1902.

measure were introduced he hoped pro
vision would lie made for a control of

Ho thought that the government 
should have nut ten times the numlter 
of lots they did on the market in con
nection with the Burnaby small h«dd-

He hoped the predictioh In the sp<»ech 
in regard to pulp would lie borne out. 
II*» would like th*» name of one company 
that was ready to go on. This would 
disabuse the suspicion that large blocks 
of lands nnd water powers were bring 
locked up for the benefit of charter 
monger*.
, Coming to the reference to the Can- 
11 da Northern, he said there seemed to 
be a strong affinity between railways 
and elections. The junior member for 
Vancouver had rondo a tour of Brit
ish Columbia "scattering railways In His 
psth. If all his scheme* had been car
ried out every mountain range would

CAST
James Dunsmuir—Employer of Chinese, who 

has a railway to sell.
E. G. Prior, Colonel—Purveyor to the Duns

muir railway and brother of H. K. Prior, 
purchasing agent for said railway.

C. E. Pooley, K.C.—Solicitor for the Duns- ; 
muir railway.

Joseph Hunter—Superintendent of the Duns
muir railway.

Richard Hall—Seller of coal.
Joseph Martin—Who has been expelled from 

the Dunsmuir household, but is still clam
oring for admittance. ____

The Electors of Victoria have decided that 
Monday, March ioth, will be absolutely the 
last appearance of this unique company before 
the public.

than when thy pro vine*» shall have r**- 
lands, in the districts contiguous to said ccived a sum equal to the aid in money 
reserves, to Ik* token up in block* of not granted without interest: provided, how- 
b s* than one mile square, and granted ever, that the company may have the 
to the company in such manner ns the option of repaying at any - time the 
Lieut.-GoTeroor-in-cotmcil may determln • whole subsidy.
to make up for such last mentioned 17. Ref oh* any aid by way of money, 
deficiency. stock, or debeatnres. is handed over to

8. A* the work of construction upon the company for hay 30-mfle »'»*-tioir.
And whereas the company have agreed i railway proceed* the Licut.-Gover- J shall produce satisfactory erplenec 

with the government in consideration of 1 ®*>Hn-connell will, on completion of the th«* workmen on the road have been
receiving the cash subsidy, and the grant j "*”*tlnns as hereinafter mentioned, isstie W1 wages for a'l work done by
of land hereinafter mentioned, to build a j CroWn rrants in favor of the company, "«W section,
standard gauge railway betw«»en the *" «ompany may from time to time | Notwithstanding anything rontaio- 
sabl 1 * lints on the terms and ci.nditione, ! truest iu the terms of the schedule in this agreement, if the rompany ex- 
and siibjMt to the pn.visions hereinafter ' heri‘to: teud th*! ,iw to Frederick Arm. or any

0. The land earned by the company th4| will
shall be grauti d in the following man- f.raut. <he eom,My in such manner as 
uer via..- j ^ the Lieut.-Goveroor-m-ronncil may de-

»» »,«.« tk «... plo # „ ! termine, lands in the said district con-
fr .m r.llw.,. ............ ... „„ ,lr,rlk,bk. ,hl.

■ V nr", , I *!0rr. n-m-rr, l.for,. mentlom-d. not e,ceding
*» h" ............. . rouit meted. e.|nlp|»d. earned under illd’ oeettoa .ll.il he grnnt- i *''*ie nlhiru^f in.h "ïtén.i
fully completed and maintained, a line ed to the compsur *»ot of the reserved * 5V r? . .®* *.""**.1 nn^ a
of railway with .11 proper terminal land.; rrarrved ,„h inhrtdy of I4.N1 n mile pay,M..

ColaiBbla. In the r,Hn„, n, Vellowheid ^ iti^.he’tU* j Z^Z', 7, Z Zl £££

comfMtny lietween th<»*e * ‘
complete*! as aforosnld. shall be a stand- tlon-d wh ,11 >u. _ * -----: ------1 1,0,1 u *" ,nt* *n,ul w grunted to the , the company may at any time select ax

in this agreement set forth 
Now this agreement witnesseth as fob

1. The company covenant with th*» gov
ernment to lay out. construct, equip 
fully, complete and maintain, or cause

Pa- whirl, «Id railway when fnlhr between the* two lait "men I pienti«nëil""iînd”'prôrld"èd'''rarther "that
rall«77^ rom Vnerai """ '' “"i*" W «»»«*« - the i the company mayTnny t^,e ralrrî a,

.r.nLrTof like 'a.ugr .raniL,:,'n,n„! | Tf^thL , -, ' LTZ rr"n*'
—I,____ __ —aie, —1.1 —11___ .a.ii ' " 1 " h, n ,he 11 oe I» fnlly i-ompleted ed to them a tract or tract, of land notrailway., and which «id railway .hull r'VT, * ,re'"' or tr",'t” °f l""1
lie the nronrrty of the comnanr 1 1 , " fn ti n nf ,h‘" Ucnt.-I.oyrr- lei, thnn one mile ii|il«re In ext nt Iv-

2. The „«p...y -hull «m.mence work B ‘.i'h™',-"? '• lu ”ld .«**"”
. ____*k.. —ii________________  . .. ‘"'«"dary of British ColumMa. at or “»« b redernk Ann. and utton the rom-on the constrwtlon of the railway on 

or before tlu» first day of June, 19UCI, at 
a point at or near Bute Inlet, and will 
duly and diligently prosecute the same 
from Bute Inlet aforesaid eastward, to 
a point in the vicinity of Quesncl. and 
thence to the eastern boundary of Brit
ish Columbia, at or near Yellowhead

3.1 The company shall, before the com
mencement of the said work; give secur
ity for the dite |a»rf«»ru»am*e of the work 
herein provided for in the sum of $50.-

near Yellow bead Pus*, the balance of petty filing with the Chief Commissioner 
the land grant shall be gran till- to the Land* nnd Work* a general map or 
company. f Nan showing such selection, the gov-

10. The company shall he entitled to vrnment cause to l»e reserved the 
unoccupied Crown lands, and to make ,nm,N referreil to in said selection, to be 
up for any lands which before the selec- i afterward* granted to th»» company on 
tlon by ‘the company shall have been ***** constrnctloe of the soi.l extension, 
alienated f»rior to the reserve by the nn<* ,h<* to»be granted to the com-
Crown. or held by pre-emption *»r as D®0? ^°r M,,«h extension, contiguous to 
mineral claims, upon satisfactory proof tho nwrve mentioned in section 7, 
to the Ucut.-Governor-in-countII "of such *** ceduc-d to the extent of the

ym pamum ror in m. aum or f"?* ,!u> 'hill ho «titled to "."’T" J:'"'1* ln/-h"M J» the .«tlon
(MMi n«,t as a «s-ualtv but a* lmui.latcd ef|nal *rea of O**-» l«nds in the said of tb*‘ rMVa"»v to ̂  Pca»»t«-d under this
am! umvrt.io.-,I .1 Lairra. .loo t. Hi- »« •»■ *»k« '>P •" hlook. of not th,,t
Maiestv in riaht of the urn vine» of Brit- thun onc m,ï«* square, and granted ^ iaithJ,n l!#> »*ter th,» r:it,lh-a-
i.*, cVlamhiu. iu .mo- of dofoolt. ..... “ “o""' *° î! moütkL'l poî'ITTn^n ^r",T'f,,r
.liti,010,1 iliut tho railway .hull ho ram- ! In »« maV" «
nletedt fr..m * iu.it.t nr nesr Mute i ,y*cut.4»overnor-in-eouncil tua y deter- If1'11»»1 ary ««iirTer of the route proposed 
l leV to Z eastern l*„„daZof B U m,ne’ àw1 ln Practic- ,r* he covered! by the railway, and If at

paauuao I,y tho logiilutiro Akkomldy of ! 11 Tho *nr.r„mo„t .hull Emit to tho ' rooornmrat .hot T ’h,'
tho proTinra of Britlul. Columbia of ... , "'"‘I1""-' r|f*><» "f ”•«.» hot ox,-.... . L.klnÈ oulh nro hnln.^ " .H",'
•et ratify in. thl. igm-mrat. and upon 1 «* ”ld.h .long U,o II,». of rail- rageraTLîJ ïï. Z. "Z
ramplotion of the railway the .old «- : W!l-T- a"d "uoh Crown lundi ii may lie |irn tj_ iI . . - tP," nl"
eu rity oh.ll lv ratanwl to th, .«o,..uy , Wf7«ry for terrain......... aîdinc. w,"h ra I». u.u'd 7l Trai 7 "?
or their uomliioeu. un-1 In the i-reiit of J "tatlon». ik-di, whartei. wanehonaea, t( j ,, greeniont.
>k. -- ■»—« i_y__ ________ -i. k.i__j.. t emlionknnmti. cuts l.ri.i ; 1 smh

government will allow to the company 
for such time as the money security 
shall* remain in the hands of the govern
ment Interest at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum.

4. To aid the company in the con
struction o? such railway the gorom- 
ment will grant to the compsur for 
each mile of said railway the following | wr municipal taxation until alienated by

12. The land to W granted to the com-, 
puny shall not Ik» subject to prmittcial

grants. nam<»l/: lease, sale, agreement for sale, or other,-
(a) For the first 50 miles, commcnc- W,MV by the company, whichever event

ing at Bute Inlet, the sum of $4.8<M a •»*> soonest happen, and tho railway,
mile; • j equipment and station grounds, work

(b) From the end of the first 50 miles ! »h«*p*. buildings, yards, rolling stock; 
of railway, comment ing at Bute Inlet I d|«pitrtvnanve* nnd other property re-
to a iK»ii't at or near Quesncl. at»p»ox!- , «l'drcd ami used for the construction ' f«>r«^ <»r »ffeet until it i* rM:fi<»d by
mutely 151» miles, the sum of (4.000 a j n,,,l working 0f the sal«l line of railway, ' act of the I/egislatim Ass^mldy of the
mile; , "i‘d all personal property owm-tl or [*»*

j 20 M"hcnever iu these nres,»nts th-» 
company is mentioned ur referred to. such 
reference ,»r mention shall extend to and 
in*-lnde its vnecessora nnd n*slgn®.

21. Tl»*» said h«id grant* shall only ap
ply to the main line of railway, and not

• to any branch lines.
22. This agree repot is fo bnv->

(cl From a point at or near Quesncl j "«'**«'d by the ►aid company, ami the
to tb«« eastern boundary of British Co
lumbia. nt or near Yellowhead Pass, the 
sum of $4.500 a mile.

5. Tlie said mileage grant ahull lie pay
able to the company Mien a ml so soon 

certifient©, from the onginc-r ap
pointed by the government is given to 
the government that the company has 
built 20 miles of railway of the quality 
and io accordance with the terms of this 
agreement, and so on the government 
will pay to th» companr for each tmr- 
ciMMling 90 mile* of railway, until the 
whole line i* finished between But-» In
let aforesaid to n joint on th» eastern 
Ismndary of British Columliia, at or near 
'Yellowhead Pass: provided, however, 
th-'t the company in lien of, cash shall 
take and receive 50-year debentures or 
Inscribed stock of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, bearing inter© t nt the rat» 
of 3 per cent, tier annum half yearlv. and 
at n fixed value of t>5 cent* on the dol
lar. If the government determine to 
grant the aid in that wav instead of 
ritsh. and in the event of the honn* be
ing paid in stock or ffebent^ire* a* afo*e- J 
said, Ihe government may bond over and 1

capital stork nnd revenues of the com
pany shall lie free from provincial n*< l 
municipal taxation until the Iap*e of 10 
years from th*» completion of the rail
way.

13. Nothing in this agreement, and «o’ 
grant to he made hereunder, shall Is» 
cc"strni*(l to interfere with free miner* 
entering upon and searching 'for miner
al* and acquiring claims in aceordanof» | 
with the mining laws of the province, 
ami they *hall also have the right to ! 
acquire the surface of mineral claims | 
from the company, except where such , 
claim* are within the Immediate vicinitv 
of railway depots or towmdtcs; in such 
eases the price to be. determined shall 
he arrived at by arbitration under the

province of British CVijmbi 
In witness whereof t*»e pa-tie* be-ptn 

have hereunto set their h:*nds no ! seals 
the year nnd day shove first written.

Signed. *- nl-*] and d, liver.-d .i:i the 
presence of——-

WISH CHARTER DISSOLVED.

Bill I baling With Northern er urities 
Company Introduced in Unit d 

State* Senate.

<A*«o<‘l*ted l’rrse t
Tre'fon. N. J .f M a r< h 4. Senator G *«!- 

hart intr«wluceil a bill in the Senate to
day to repeal nnd difcaoive the charter 
nnd corporate vxinteucp-of th.» North-fn 
Securities Company. The ! Ill hr* a long 

otbey cases the prie,» shall not exceed *5 Iambic, iu which it Is stated, among 
fwr acre, and the company-agre<> to die other things, that the Securities ^Com
pose of the same tô mineral <l.if»»t nv>- puny w;.s organized to e■•abl-» *h-» Nor- 
-ra latrfnllr aranlrtng claim, within th- n,r„ l>acitit. ,IU1| Northern Hull-
•*n«l granted hereunder in aceordnnce . , . . f ,With the pmvlrlon. Of the rainera!! otw, ; waI V"1"’" " “ TtoU|,‘ ,he ot
nf the ,,ravin,,., the- .tarai at the «"veral »t»tna and to ,!<-»tr,.v the ram-
lira" nf the elgning of thl, agre-laent. petition in panwnger ati.l freight* rate.

15.: The company ogle, that they will, that exietcl bttwfvu these nitirande.

the aeeurlty before mentioned k-iug dc-1 einl*nkn»-«t«. eut*, bridge», culver,». I 7»"raêll'.H„o“or .Vi'"' **’'1
poelte.1 with the company in raw the *‘trafic and other work», and approm-he, n,,nf 1n ) . .. , • i ne.p**~

unT I thereto. Th.. Crow,, lands mentione d In "" 1 'l 1 ""r-‘"*'>t» .-..nlrao h-r,.,,,.
thl. «ration «hall !,.- Ifralted to an, h ! 1!> Th'' *"*nrament will loin with the
quantity a» the lgent.-Oorernor In- ' '""l'"n» -ml |» titl.,n th- gov.-rnni nt of 
,-.oiii. il tin,y railed,1er n-anonaMe nnd 1 , . , ’T"'. ,,f Cana,in to grant a
nneeaaary for the pnrponea of the coin- 1 ",Jr 1,1 11‘-1 nf lhn mnatni.-tlno of raid 
parr. ! rnoway, nnd it-mlcr and grant ânv an 1

a'l assistance in their power to such end.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK O*

DRUGS AND 
TOiLRT ARTICLES

IN THE PROVINCE. 
Pmierlptlone promptly and carefully

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and at earn eyeteme free the 

honne from destructiveness of safies and 
eeot. and puff no coal gaeee or cellar gaeee 
Into the Siting ruoma. » ■

A 8HERET,

MR. DUIiSMUlR’S DEFENCE.

(Continued tr.nn page 1.) 
year? was equal to the revenue of one. 
Surely strict economy was necessary, 
especially as new sources of revenue had 
been introduced in taxe» on coal, on 1ni*v 
metals, on income tax. and an increase 
in succession duties.

The Finance Minister—“The tax on 
coal did not come in in 11101.''

Another clause in the Premier'» letter 
was to the effect that the retenue was 
insufficient to carry out his policy. Not
withstanding the taxe* on mine owners. 

• lumber and other industries, the revenue
was insufficient. Then he made a patri
otic move. He placed a tax of cents 
a ton on coal and Yeeeited a great deal 
of credit for it. Rut after a time, like 
Pharaoh, his heart hardened, and an in
crease of .» cents a ton was made to 
the commoner, so that the additional tax 
was made up to him many times over. 
A reference was then made to Mr. Hall 
us a coni denier.

Mr. Hall—"I am not a denier In coal. 
1 buy my coal. If you any that, it i* a
lie."

The Speaker—“That i* improper
language."

Capt.. Tatlow—“The hnn. gentleman 
will not repeat that outside the House." 

Mr. Hall-"Yes I will."

his master's bidding."
The Si>eakcr—"That is also ai> im- 

. proper remark."
Mr. Halt—"Oal is selling for the 

same amount to-day a» before the tax 
was introduced." .

Capt. Tatlow. continuing, said the 
goremmeut had also Introduced a poll 
tax which it was not strong enough to

The Premier was like a drowning man. 
1!^ tretched out his hands to Sir Wil
frid Lanrier, crying. "Help, help, for 1 
am bankrupt," while he cried to the 
electors of Victoria V» "elect Col. Prior, 
end I hare millions to speed on rail
ways."

During the past year $50,000 had been 
added to the charges for civil service, 
$30,000 for legislation and $70,000 for 
miscellaneous expenses.

There was a funded debt of $0.000,- 
000, an overdraft of $12.000,000. an un
used balance of $1.000,000, ami an au
thorized loan of $5400.000. This made 
the debt of the province $14.000.000-- 
twice what it was when the government 
ansumed office. - Yet they were willing 
to undertake another loan, with the 
Cotton-Fcnilin lo-n still unfloated and 
the last h»an still on the books. They 
were still anxious to make another. This 
wa* most extraordinary.

Reçu riling taxes and rebate*, the 
province should adopt this policy. The 
raw material of the province should In» 
made to build np the industries of the 
province, or contribute to Its revenue. 
ÏA*t session an attempt was made to 
do that. An amendment to the I.aml 
Act was introduced three hours before 
prorogation last year. That was an 
unfair thing. AH important bills should 
be three or four day* on the table to 
allow members to consult their constitu
encies.

The Mil introduced by the Chief Com- 
missi-nier relating to lumber export last 
year wa* defective. It affected onlv 
provincial timber lands in the hand* of 
the government. It did not affect large 
tract* alienated from the Crown, a* for 
instance the two million acres in the 
E. A N. railway belt. The effect of the 
act was to depn»ciate the value of pro
vincial la mis and give those of the Pre
mier addition*l value. He did not say 
that in an offensive spirit.

Hf»re the Premier made an Inaudible 
remark of criticism.

Capt. Tatlow—‘T have already found 
there la no generosity in the hoe.' gen 
tinman.”

He advocated a stmnpage tax on tim
ber. with a rebate on that manufactured 
it the province. It had been helif that 
there wo* no authority iiermittlng the 
taxing of those labile. He thought that 
the timl»er lands of the B. & N. should 
(mt revenue to the province.
^ The Premier—1"flo they do."

Then iron ore wa* being shipped out 
to the Coifed State* and building up 
industrie* there. Rut it was not enn- 

- tribe ting * cent to our revenue, while 
•the Americans were charging 40 cent» a 
ton on Its importation.

In regard to the two per cent, min
eral tax on ores, be advocated that a re
bate be given on ore* treated in British 
Cc-lunibia.

He commented on the absence of any 
reference to the Oriental question in the 

^ speech. In the 8|>eech from the Throne 
in IBM) the Premier promised represen
tation* to the Ottawa and Imperial gov
ernments In regard to this matter. Yet 
what had he:done? He referred to the 
legislation which had been introduced 
last yeir. The hill the speaker had 
fathered lied in the nine months in 
which it had heel in operation been most 
effective, only fourteen Japs having en
tered during it* operation at Vancouver. 
He never cpnld understand why it had 
been disallowed. A similar act was still 
in operation in the Commonwealth of 
Australia. It wa» peculiar that the

PERSIAN RUGS, Ï
INDIA RUGS. INDIA
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS, ins 
INDIA PT7LKABIES, Snciaai
TIGER SKINS. £t*£IAni
IVORY WARE. DfPOT
HAMMERED BRASS, /
GFOR6F CAPTFP.

IS BROAD 8T, NEXT DBIABD HOTEL.

Dominion of Canada was not placed on 
an equality with Australia.

When the Premier returned from phis 
trip to Ottawa they had bevu informed 
that the goveruuivut had no intimation 
that the act would-be disallowed. Yet 
in the Colonist appeared a dispatch stat
ing taut me Ottawa government had 
asked the ministers when'in Ottawa to 
ix peal the measure.

The Minister of Finance voted against 
that Oriental Exclusion Rill, a fact 

'wluch must be very vinbarassing to the 
Munster of Mines in his candidature in 
Victoria. He urged that the** bills bo 
^introduced as a protest, and he hoped 
the government would support them.

iue i'lvuuvt—••‘ibvy will be support
ed."

Capt. Tatlow—"I aui very glad to 
hear that."

The Premier.
In rising to respond to the last speaker 

the Premier <-omplimented the mover 
and seconder of the address on the abil
ity with which they had moved it, and 
the la* s|**aker on the lame manner in 
which be had attacked the speech.

Regarding the negotiations with the 
Ottawa government he held that these 
were not being pressed in any spirit of 
hostility. The country could judge how 
much point there was to that when be 
told them thAt Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
« uiiwnted to another conference, lie 
then submitted the following correspond
ence in proof of his statement:

Victoria, February 10th. 
Right lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Prime 

"MittiMiT. Ottewe.
Dear Sir Wilfrid.—I hare delayed the 

acknowledgment of your favor of tbe 
22nd of January, until we should have 
had the opportunity of discussing the 
most convenient time of meeting in the 
proposed conference, as it should be one 
at which both governments would be frv» 
to take up the matters under consider
ation very fully. Any settlement that 
may be arrived at ought, in our opinion, 
to b> comprehensive and complete, an l 
not in any sense piecemeal.

The proposal Involved in my letter of 
the 17th ult. was for a convention and 
not merely a conference, where our 
claims could be pn sen ted pro forma itttd , 
judicially considered and decided upon - i 
a convention ia which, if necessary. ! 
other provinces would be officially r»- 
presented : because. I assure you. we ask 
for nothing, which, in our view of th* 
cl we, will aot bear investigation by all 
whose interests are affected, and can
not be suptwrted on the grounds of 
equity and sound policy.

However, a conference for the preeent 
at least wi|l lie satisfactory, provided 
we shall hare the opportunity of pn- 
•enting our case fully and meeting all 
objections that may be put forward; and 
for this purpowe the month of May, 
should sufficient time elapse between the 
closing of parliament and the British 
Columbia legislature and the time f >r 
leaving for the Coronation ceremonies to 
pci mit of it, would !*• suitable.

If not. then 1 would suggest some time 
conveniently after your return from 
Ixmdon, and possibly the latter would 
Im» preferable »* affording tongeç time 
for consideration ami discussion. I 
have accepted on the part of BritUh 
Columbia the invitation extended to ;he 
Premiers of the provinces to be present 
at the Coronation, and will probably 
leave about the same time as you your
self and the other Premier» do, say. the 
first w*ek in June. As the date* of pro
rogation in both cases, are. of course, at 
present uncertain, it might in any event 
I*» safer to suggest a date in August or 
September. The exact time ia not in 
Itself eo important aw that th.» oppor
tunity afforded may be ample for ofir 
purpose.

lu urging the matter* wo have so 
*trongly upon the attention of your gov
ernment I have been actuated bf UO 
other desire than to treat your govern 
ment, us fairly and frankly aa we wish 
to be treated in return. I need not tell 
you that, for political reasons, various 
ulterior motives have been attributed to 
thi* government, both as to the claims 
themselves and the manner of presenting .■ 
them. They have been in some quart
ers ascribed v> political hostility to your : 
government, but If my personal assur
ance on that score contained in my ; 
former letter* ami now confirmed be not j 
► officient, I cannot hope to mgke myself. 
understood or believed. If politician* ! 
have made use of our case for "better 
terme" for their own purpose in their 
own way. I or my colleague* can in my 
way Ik* held responsible.

We believe our cause to be wholly 
tenable and defensible on its merits, and 
I feel quite satisfied your government, 
when they have fully taken into con
sideration all the facts we bar » to pre- j 
r« nt liearing on the peculiar circum
stance* of the province, will Is* willing 
tp admit the necessity in right of a re
adjustment based on such grounds. What 
we compblln of is not anything fnr 
which vour government can l*e legally 
or morally held culpable, but the result 
at the <>i►vvntion of conditions which 
were pot and could not very1 well have 
Den forween at the time the Terms of 
Union were arranged. They are condi
tion* which Eastern people do not fully , 
realize and cannot without a fuller ami 
more intimate knowledge of bur pro
vince. 1 shall nut now cuter on any 
discussion of these claims, but await tin 
further opportunity suggested of making 
them good. Your* faithfully.

JAMES DVXSMUIR.

May, it ought to be deferred until 
November, but a* we shall have the op
portunity of meeting in England, and 
perhaps on the way, we may have a 
preliminary conference over the matter.
1 shall be accompanied by at least two 
of my colleagues, and also perhaps while 
we will Ih* in England we can have 
some preliminary conversation on the 
subject.

l can assure yon thai_I have no 
reasons' to suppose that you have other 
feelings but feelings of friendship to
ward* this government, and ,* you may 
perhaps have been aware that 1 have 
been myself animatml by the aame feel
ings towards yourself.

Relieve me.
Yours very sincerely,

(Signed WILFRID LAURIER, 
lion. Ja*. Dunsmuir, Victoria. B. ti.

The Premier added that all the pro- 
po*aD laid before the Dominion govern
ment had been duplicated by no other 
government. Apart from the question of 
better terms there were other negotia
tions. such as the increase in the Cbi- 
i eae tax, the readjustment of the 
boundaries of the Indian reserve, the 
building of' the bridge over the Fraser 
river and the question of precious metals 
in these reserves. He had asked the 
Dominion government for $250,000 to 
aid in building the New Westminster 
bridge. Provision had originally been 
made for àn issue of’bond* for $500.000, 
but an examination by the government 
engineer had shown that that sum would 
lie insufficient. They therefore asked the 
Ihmtois® K'lTcrnuirnt tor the .um sfwi- 
fied. and they thought they would get 
it. Their case at Ottawa was stronger 
to day than ever.

Replying to Capt. Tatlow. he claimed 
that he had carried ont *U the promises 
made nt the Vancouver convention. The 
statement that Mr. Martin controlled the 
government he denied. Mr. Martin had 
Lothing more to do with the government 
than any other supporter of it. (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Martin's support was explained 
in this way: Before submitting the 
Ision Bill the Premier showed it to Mr. 
Martin, who approved .it, and said it 
looked liko one of hi* own. Hubncquent- 
ly certain supporters of the government 
manifested dissatisfaction because they 
could not get certain clauses in the bill. 
Then they approached the opposition to 
join force* to,defeat the government. It 
came to the Premier's ears, and meeting 
Mr. Martin in the gorridor he told him 
of it. Mr. Martin replied: “They will 
not defeat the government; I will sup- 
l*>rt y ou."

At this point a nnmbrr of angry que»- 
tions wen» hurled across the floor from 
the opposition side. Messrs. McPhiilips, 
Tatlow ami other* demanding to know 
who told the Premier.

Mr. Martin—44! told him for one."
Mr. McPhiilips—"Oh. you carried the

l*remier-“Their actions told me."
Continuing, he said: "I knew when 

Î had the support of Mr. Joseph Martin 
that I had a card up my ideere."

Mr. McPhiilips "Yon need him yet."
The Premier—"Need him yet? He is 

a supporter of ours now." (Lmd laugh
ter and applause.)

Continuing, the Premier said: "Ilon- 
Oi able gentlemen opposite need the *up- 
l*ort of the member for Rossland quite 
as much a* we need the wnpport of the 
member for Vancouver. When I found 
that the opposition were willing to «up-1 
port the government when they required 
it. I ’bought it only fair to take in the 
Hon. J. C. Brown. Then the mèml**r 
for Victoria moved a rote of want of 
confidence in the fOTfrwnent. That 
showed they were anxious to defeat IL *

The member for Vancouver had stated 
that at the Vancouver convention the

Curtis was stating wfi^t was false. Let 
him state the names of the members 

| Mr. Curtis responded that he would 
not disclo*- caucus secrets. The mat
ter was brought up by Mr. Gilmour, and 
he might explain it.

Tlie Premier, resuming his rt murks, 
said Mr. Martin was not dominating the 
government, but he was a supporter1 of 
It.

j Mr. McPhillip®—"He does not say so." 
Ma Martin-‘I speak by my vote."

(Loud laugiteF.)
Concluding, the Premier again claimed 

credit for demanding better terms, and 
justified tin- expression regarding the 
foot of the throne. 8 

The leader of the opposition promptly 
j rose to refute the previous charge that 

.. , . .. . 1,1 supporting Mr. Gifford in New Went-
wa, locked *> that the speaker | wlnater he waa milty ,>f a breach of 

out until he signed the principle, being a Conservative» Already 
he had explained his position and hud 
been unrefuted. He woe returned in 
1900 a* a Conservative, and pledged in 
a Conservative convention to Contest an 
election if given an opportunity on the 
idutform adopted at that convention. 
He run as a Conservative and waa 
elect'd as such. Afterwords at the 
Hotel Vancouver a party was organised, 
the only bond of union D»ing that the 
meuiDwa should continue to oppose Mr. 
Martin. He afterwards returned to his 
constituents, explained he waa entering 
the cabinet on non-party lines, but se an 
anti-Martinite and wa* so returned.

Regarding Mr. Gifford's candidature, 
when he left the government he explain
ed his position to his constituents. They 
said they would stand by him. and they

could not
memorial against ex-Governor Mclnnee.

Capt. Tatlow—"That's true."
The Premier—"The door wa* locked, 

but only to prevent others from entering 
the room. When the memorial was pre
sented D>th myself and the Attorney- 
general left the room, saying we would 
not sign/

Capt. Tatlow—"That Is trne."
The Premier—“Other parties came out 

ami urged os to sign. We then went 
hack Mid they persuaded us to sign al
though I said at the time it was u dirty 
mean trick."

Mr, Hawthomth waite—"Was Mr.- 
Ralph Smith present at that meeting?"

The Premier—“He we*."
Mr. Hunter—"Now he's got him."

sltion was unreasonable in pushing on 
the matter until the government hud to- 
draw up a bill.

Mr. McPhiilips—"The hill is already 
drawn up by the third member from 

j Vancouver."
Mr. McBride—“What's his hill like?" 

(Laughter.)
1 The debate was adjourned.

DRAFT OF -AGREEMENT.
The leader of the opposition asked if 

the return re the Canada Northern was 
ready |

The Attornoy-Kieneral said be submit
ted a draft <-opy of the agreement.

Mr. McBride—"Is that on exact copy 
of that executed with Mackenzie & 
Mann?"

The Attorney-General said he couldn't 
l>e actually sure, hut he believed it to 
be. »

The leader of the opposition said they 
might hav«« tt-çonfirmed by wire from the 
extraordinary Agent-General, Mr. Green- 
shields.

The return waa tabled and the House

"WlTimUT A PARALELL-

VIN MARIAN I
—SHAKESPEARE.

Forty-two famous Egyptian obelisks are 
still la existence, of which 12 are Ut Borne 
and H In IxHtdon. The tallest one, that of 

| Karmic, measure* 1U6 fret lo length.

i-

A FALSE FACE.
When dyspepsia fasten» on a man it 

changes his feelings and it changes his 
looks. He frowns now instead of amil-

( La ugh ter.) __ __ ___
Th.. Premier, continuing: "When It „.id ","hey wmhf opp^ ' Mr"Brown, 

we. nil egri.nl that I nhould be Pro- Th,v „ maa „ot (be , lk,r
mier. -—- 1 - -• - -

Capt. Tatlow—“Excuse me. It was 
agi «fd provided you introduced no con
tentious legislatlou and reconstructed the 
cabinet at the end of the session."

The Premier—"Exactly, that was
done." *.

Capt. Tatlow—"I haven't heurd of it."
The Premier—"After the meeting 1 

went up to Mayor Garden and asked if 
he would enter the cabinet."

Mr. Garden—"That is not" so; you 
never a|»oke to me."

Thu Premier—"I did. You said you 
could not be elected."

Mr. Garden—"It is a question of ver 
aci ty. The Attorney-General spoke to 
me; the Premier didn't."

The Premier—"1 say I did."
Mr. Garden, deliD-rately—“You made 

that statement on Monday night in this 
city under great excitement. You're 
making It now when you ate cooler, atid 
I am surprised at you."

The Premier- *1 afterwards ajipfoaefc» 
ed Cspt. Tatlow and he refused/sayiug 
he could not be elected." t

Capt. Tatlow -•-••Mr, Speaker. I give 
you my word of honor that, is absolutely
false."

Mr. Houston nt this point wanted to 
know what this had to do with the 
question. Honorable gentlemen had not 
kept their promises be knew, but be 
objected to a needle** exhibition of 
noilcd linen In the chamber.

The Premier repeated hi* statements 
regarding Capt. Tatlow. and the latter 
exclaimed; "I ask you. Mr. Speaker, to 
protect me from the inf.sniou* untruths 
the Premier is stating."

The Premier retorted, that he didn't 
lappeal to the Speaker for protection 
when Mr. Tatlow was speaking, ami 
Capt. Tatlow rejoined "that it was be
cause the Premh-r knew that carery word 
he iTatlow) said wa* true."

The I’remier, continuing, said that 
Capt. Tatlow would he witting on the 
government aide If he thought he conld 
he re-elected In Vancouver. The Pre
mier added that afterward* he had men
tioned reconstruction to the preeent 
leader of the opposition He said:
"Never mind. It will all blow over."

Mr McBride here arose and remark
ed that the !*remler had made a similar 
statement while laboring under intense 
excitement in the theatre the previous 
night, and was now repeating it in a 
parrot-like fashion. He wished to say 
that it was absolutely Incorrect. He 
left the Premier because he wa* falae 
and treachsmu* to hiv supporters. These 
things had I«m running through $he 
Premier's mind until be n«Hy believed 
he thought they were true.

The Premier—“You left th<» ministry 
because of personal reason*."

Mr. McBride—"That is a misstate
ment The Premier knows IV* false, amf 
hi* colleague* know It's galse. and lu»

WANTS.

and they selected a winner and a mighty 
good man, too. (Applause.)

The Premier replied that when the gov
ern ment accepted the vote of the opposi
tion the hon. leader of the opposition 
was in the government. Why did he 
accept that support if he opimoed Mr. 
Martin?

Mr. 'McBride—"That Is a childish pry- 
position."

The Premier—"You were quite willing 
to accept Mr. Martin's vote when we 
needed him."

Mr. McBride asked of the Premier if 
be seriously wished to state that when 
a member of the opposition supported 
the government the ministers must re
pudiate his support?

He defied the Premier to show any 
time when the government would not 
have been sustained without Mr. Mar
tin's vote.

The Premier said that when he told 
the DaUer of the opposition that Mr. 
Martin was going to support him he 
*ald: "Can you depend on him?" 
(Laughter.)

Replying. Mr. McBride said that the 
Premier know that he never told the 
speaker that he had made a compact 
with the opposition.

Mr. Murphy.
Mr. Murphy drew attention to :he 

amendment before the House that a 
measure of redistribution take* preced
ence of all other legislation. The House 
wa* a unit on that quewtlon. It was a 
unit on nothing else. The left wing of 
the government had claimed Inconsis
tency on the part of the member* oo- 
|*»site who oppowed reduatribntion last 
year. His own position was perfectly 
consistent, because in West Yale he said 
be would oppowe redistribution until the 
censtia waa completed. Further, th* gov- 
ernmeu’ was strong, and there was no 
danger of dissolution. Neither of these 
runditioca existed to-day. The census 
was complete and the government tot- 
terlag. In the fa«-e of that, a member 
of the House could not justify their 
action in voting agalnat the bill.

Mr. Martin said the way to defeat re
distribution wa* to bring in an amend
ment which would l>e regarded a* one 
of want of confidence. The government 
had a majority of three ia Ike House.

A Voice—“Have they V 
Mr. Martin—"Yea, they can count os 

our support on a redistribution bill."
Mr. Murphy felt complimented on the 

drawing the foremost of the govern
ment's champion» to sidetrack the dis- 
vusalpe. If the government accepted 
the «upendmeut, would that defeat the 
government?

Mr. Martin *aid the government could 
not accept an amendment to the speech. 
It was never done.

While admitting the great parliamen-
___ __ __ w tary experience of the ex-leader for the

•hnnlil Ik- men <-n.m*h to' «/l.-itii.- to 1 «MmûUuii, Mr. Murphy nugg.-M.-d an-

| WANTBI»—800 men and boys th buy reli
able boot* at Nangle s, 5U Fort street. 
Prices all right.

WANTED— Millinery apprentices wealed at 
The White House.

CLERKSHIP WANTED -Typewriting pre
ferred; supply own machine; good testi
monials; experience. Falkuer, Kamloops.

WANT HD- Reliable girl, as cook: small 
family, no children. Apply 178 Yatew.

WAXTKD—Everybody to visit Fred's Corf- 
• unity Store*. 148 Yatee street, opposite 

Dominion hotel. Everything from needle
to snehor. F. J. Blttencourt.

ENGINEERS. Firemen. Machinist* and 
Electrician*, send fur 4^ page pamphlet 
containing questions asked by Examining 
Hoard of Engineers to obtain engineers 
license. Address Geo. A. Zeller. pubMsber, 
18 ft. «th Ht., m. Loots, Mo.. V. rt A.

WAX*> RD—Clean cotton
Office.

TO LET—Tartly furnished modern bonne; 
central. Addres* L.. Tlaie* Office.

TO LET—Nice light furnished front room. 
Apply B. C-. Time*.

Ft"UMHi!HD housekeeping ruoma and an 
unfurnished front rœni to let. Apply 120 
Vancouver street.

TO LET-Houee. No. 287 Ystee street; all 
ne-dern conveniences; clone to High 
school ; Immediate possession. Hetiterman 
* Oa

TO LETT -Store on Fort street; Immediate 
poewcseDa. rent moderate. Helntnrmaa 
*Ce.

IX> LET—Two story frame ware hones, 
corner of pouelee street and Qeese'e 

| avenue, with living nx.me npetairs, well 
adapted for stores or loanafseturlng per

TO LET—Mis roomed bouse, on Whit take* 
mreet- Apply »t 128 Government street

row SAL*.

n»c for It. Why did he not com*» to New 
Westminster, if that is Intel 

TV l‘r u.ivr "I em not a |>uhjk 
speaker."

Mr, Martin—"You're improving."
The Premier (dcprecatingly) —"Oh,

what I'm saying now isn't much."
f'oetinuing, Mr. Dumunuir repeated 

Id* statement regarding Mr. McBride.
Mr. McBride retdried—"I left Mr. 

Dimamuir because he went over the

other way. The government might move 
the adjournment of the debate on the 
addrewn and 1n the meantime might bring 
down seek a measure. Would that de
feat the government?

Mr. Martin said that was unusual, and 
In this case unnecessary as the govern
ment1 had promised such a measure.

Mr. Murphy said it was evident there
fore that Mr. Martin wa# not right in 
hia contention. Jle, as a member, was 
not to be sidetracked or prevented from• _» ... ----- ----- nut tv ue suiviravaeu or prevent

.n I L'. hZ ■“PI>orters tor " minUter, j gning bi. rie*-, vu the mutter.
and betrayed the iprty which had sup
ported him and me."

The Premier—"Didn't you say you 
wouldn't have mind.»d if I had taken in 
Mè I ones?" (Loud laugther.)

ten,HUsi!r^i;herf,in^ d,nT th,t-,v* *'*•

î£?VdVi52K,ïrjr3 MÎ-isss's.îrnobility of hi, nature. j , * ' 'v‘nl, th"' ."-uign-d on
Dr. Pierce', tiolden Medics! Diecoeery WkrOU i " h'. T" «h " prind|,l,1? 

cure, dyupepeta end other dieriue, <5 ! h* “ **k, * Coneerrutir.. to
the stomach and allied organs of diges- , ,/ ' _. ^ eetmlneter Insteaii of aorgans of diges
tion and nutrition, end the record of the 
cure is written both in the face and the 
feelings of the person cured.

"Golden Medical Discovery * is not a 
stimulant or temporary tonic. It cures 
the diseases that are the cause of ill-

Liheral? The first man he asked was 
a Liberal, and he refused.

Mr. McBride—411 deny It."
I'.intlnning. the Premier -said that Mr. 

McBride th"n asked the chairman of 
Jos. Martin's committee. That was a

health and builds up the body with • *J1ec**,vn- nt hi" principle. Yet he *aid 
sound flesh. ----------------- . .. .

Accept no substitute (pr " Golden Med
ical Discovenr." The sole motive for 
substitution is to enable the dealer to 
make the little more profit paid on the 
■ale of less meritorious medicines.

■Last spring, early, I wrote yoe my feelings 
end condition," eys Mr. A. J. Vanderwet<r. of

SI West Division Street, Chicago, III., "end you 
vised me to take Dr. rierce’s Golden Medical 
Diacovery, and then write how I felt. I am 

happy to say I am getting to ieel fine. In all I 
have taken »iz bottle* of the ‘ Discovery ' and 
four oc âve vials of the little 'Pellçta.' They 
have done me worlds of good. AM my friends 
ay: ' Vanderwater. how well yoe are looking.'
The medicine» have madé the greet change In

Ottawa. February 18th, 1002. j 
I>.»nr Mr. Dunsmuir,—I lx-g to

acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
the 10th Inst., and I may tell yon that 
the terms of it are perfectly satisfact >ry 
to mi-- except in this, that if the meeting 
which you suggest cannot take place in

medicines have madê the greet change in 
me : from the alow mope of a man that could 
hardly crawl, tired and sick all the time, could 
do no work, to a man who can work. *-rp eat, 
and feel fine, and that tired feeling all gone 
sway. I am wry thankful that I wrote to Dr. 
Pierce Hia 'Golden Me.tRal Diacovery' and 
hi» little liwr 'Pellets' W«w aim net made a 
new maa of me. I ieel young,as * did at thirty 
ye*nk" ✓

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta dean* 
the clogged bowel*. »

! the government wasn't right in taking 
! support from the other shle. The ‘Pre

mier claimed the government needed that 
support became» certain member# of 
(he now opposition were trying to de
feat the government. >fr. Curtis had 
told him that.

Mr. X'tirtis—"You are not stating it 
eo-reftly."

Mr. Martin—"He told me that, too
Mr. Curtl#—"I'll explain. It being 

uvder*t<Wid that the government would 
not make tile Coast-Kootenay line a 
competitive road, certain of its suo|w»rt- 
-rs Were obligor! to dr*ert It. ami ! w-i*

He askeii if it was desirable that an
other élection should be held under ‘he 
present monstrous system of repromwta- 
tion. The government would only be 
adopting a patriotic cause by taking the 
one ho hod suggested. In extraordinary 
circumstance# extraordinary remedies 
hail to be invoked.

lie referred to the suggestion of a re
distribution bill in the speech, which he 
hold made no sp<»cifir promise of it. The 
opposition was discharging only a public 
duty in forcing on this matter and cn- 

! deacuring to further that desirable step.
With two constituencies vacant and 

j with the probability of their sending two 
more opponents of the government the 
position of the administration was bo- 
«ouiiiig more au«| more baxardous. The 

j debate on the address, too, was of a most 
acrimonious character and might lie 
postponed with benefit in order that 
line* of cleavage might not be too sharp
ly defined, thus presenting a fair bill l#v 

: liig put through. To give the govern
ment an opportunity to consider hi» pro
position he moved the adjournment Of 

„ I the debate.
Mr. Martin objected to this. The de

bate was to lie adjourned to allow the 
government to e»)usider bringing In a 
Redistribution Act. He would like to 
hear from the government. It seemed

FOB SALE Istdy'e •♦Victor" bicycle; good 
order; cheap. Apply “Bike." Time* Office.

FOR KALB-2 row O 
1U8 Kingston street.

ate, one with sell.

K>X‘S».ND HAND PIANO FOR KALB et 
lew figure. The Hick* A Lovtck Plano 
C<k, 88 Government street.

FINE DAIRY COWS FOR HALK Apply 
tv John F. ('handler. Wllklnevo road, seer 
LeyrUs's Nurw-ry.

JAPAN LSI-) PLANTS AND ULT BULBB- 
Juat arrived. Japeneee 8tore, at 0U

I-NIR MALE- Two high elans K H. fox ter
riers. registered p.-dlgrwd' pupplee eleven 
weeks old. by Holler and riley Veens, 
lier J. W. Flint on's strain. 1‘uuplce and 
pedigree to be seen al W. P. Util s, 47 
Heywo.*l Ave.

FOR KALB—Good Island bay. $124*) a ton; 
|r»wn by T»rgoow\ Haealch. Apply Johns

FOB 8 A LB—One high arm Ringer sewing 
machine, cheap for rneb: or will rent for 
•2 per month; warranted for 10 yenrsi 96 
Fort at reel.

Al HARDY CABBAGB PLANTA Wkv per 
100. 300 $1.00. 1.0U0 9X30; Msgeen. I,ax- 
toe's Cempetltor. Hharolene and Clyde 
ntrnwberrlsn, fl.uo per loft. ML Tolntie

KG4*H FOR KALB—From selected layer» of 
White Leghorse. Barred end White Rm-ki 
end Pekin duck», at $1.00 per setting; 
also Huff Orphlngtona. at North Dnlrv 
Farm. Addreee Arthur Stewart. ML To! 
mle P. O.

FOR 8ALB—Unger Hewing Machines; twi 
good hlngera for ceeh; one old style, news 
good, $5: one high armed, A drawer, with 
g«*sl attachment», 926. Trial given, or 
will rent 92 per month; open evenings. 
Call or addreee A B. Sutton, 72 Fort ftt.

FOR 8 A LB—Double corner on Gadbew 
Hay rued; geod locatlnn; price |600 
Ueletenuan A Co.

FOR KALE OR TO REXT-Fw 
181 Dongle» etreet.

Appl)

PRINTING 1*H "So FOR HA LB—The Cot 
trell preee. so which the Delly Tlmee wax 
printed for nevernl y ears. The bed B 
52x47 IncKee, end In every reepeet th» 
preee le In first dees oondltlon. Yen 
suitable for email daily or weekly officer 
It roet $1.200; will be sold for 9800 eanh 
Apply to Manager. Tlmee Office.

SOCIETIES.

A

For.noed hy one of the Victoria members lo him most absurd to postpone the con- 
n < to whether the opposition would «Wferatioh of the »pec< h. 
stntwl with them for Competition. I re-T ^h,‘ Attorney-General said there wsrk 
plied that I had no doubt on that point. no pu<V4rstanding In regard to this mat
as I had th-» s**uranr«n of the k»ad»r t<‘r The gOvemm# nt would give no a*- 
of the opposition. And w> 1 had, but he durance of taking tlie matter into their' 
went hark on It." consideration. The government would

John Oliver here Interjected that Mr. not bé.cajoled in the mattur. The oppo

VICTORIA COLVMBIA LODOR 
N«k 1. meet* first Tharedsy In every 
month st Masonic Temple. Dougina 
street, nt 7:30 p. m.

R. A ODDY, ReeretaryC

A OVApRA, No. 1S yanc-oüv; ^___________
W a. F A A. M. Third Wrdoeedey

ceeh month, Mssoole Temple, 84 
^ Douglas etreet. A. Maxwell Mnlr 

Secretary.
NATIONAL Aftft’N OF ' MARIN* KN 

GINEKRH meet at heedouartcre every 
Mnndev. * p. m.. nntlt further nntli»*

LOST AND FOI.ND.

FOUND- -Reliable boots and ehoce. cheap
est In town, at Nangle'a, 58 Fort ntreet.

CAUTION.
Notice In hereby given that John Mitchell. 

butdtfg. is ivd nuthorisee i<> e«-n a necrel 
borne (or man-» IwUmglng to me, at preeent 
In bis puemenlon.

THOR. POTTER. $ 
Lien Brewery Saloon.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBRALL-lfi Broad RreeL 
Alteration», office fitting», wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

MOOItE A WH1TT1.VUTON, 150 Yatee I 
- inmtee given, job work. eta. TMSS"

MOOTS AND SHOES.

FOR BERT MATKltlAL. goo.1 w..rkmam*lp 
and reasonable charge*, go to the Old 
Country Boot Store, VI Johnson street, 
between Broad and Dougina street a.

MEN H. BOYS' AND YOLTUS' boota and 
shoes it bargain prices, and vour repairing 
done, at Nanglc *. tbe prize Wit and aboe 
maker. 5d Fort street. Please csIL Yew 
won't be misled.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

B. H. KXKKKHAW, tbe well know» 
medlunk will give private elttiuga dally nt 
ISO Cbafham street. Public test circle 
every Thursday at 8 p. m.

CONTRACTORS.

BAK FIX TUBER Designs and eetlmete* 
cheerfully given by Carruthers J^ Vlckeoe.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving ImHdlnge; 
work carefully doue at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke SL

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1<*> Douglas etreet. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty j 
carpet» cleaned and laid. TFbooe 718.

RDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Br-sid atrvwt 
(up-etalra). Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
prlncIpaL

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. O. Fox. 38 Maaen 
street. MISS FOX, mnelc teacher, enme

■NURAVBR».

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kind» of Bugrevlnee 
<»n aln«-, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 28 Broad Kt., Yin- 
torla. Map*, plana, etc.

HALF TON EH— Equal to any made any
where. Why aend to Mile* out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Pheto- 
Kngraving Co., No. 26 Broad St.. Victoria,

B. C. PHOTO-EXUUAVINti CO., 28 Broad
street, up-etalra. Half Tone# and Zinc 
Etchings.

BU8INBH8 MEN who uee printer.' toh 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted he thin 
line made by the ft. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 28 Brood street, Victoria. B. CT Oats 
for catalogue» n specialty.

FLOWER POTS. BTC.

IBWEB PIPB, FLOWER POTS, BTC.— 
B. Ç. Pettory Co.. Ud.. Cor. Breed esd 
Hindor., Victor!.,

■Oiuui, roiiDEM, rro

SABINE I BON WOKK»-A«lr,* <l*r. 
Bogleomk Kooedcre. Boiler llalm, 
Pre.br,*. itrrK. Brer Store .tree!. 
WorU teleehoue «I, re*d*ce UbfBM

HLIMBKK* AND CAS I'ITTKBA

A; * W. WILSON, riu .ibrr. ,od «.. I 
ters, BrU lUngrr, ,,<| TlarosHbe; » 
*T*. ,h- drocrlptloo, of Hw•ed CoeAl.r 8torre, Reigre, rte ; el 
S», ruiiplled .t l.wrrt mire Bn 
Hurt. Vfetortl. B. U. Trlrpbvor mil 1

JOHN COLBBBT, 4 Brood .Irrrl, nl.ml
BA 0*1 .id hot weter filter, eh 
rtmblir. etc. TrL Mï. K O. Bo,

FHBKSOLOCÏ, ETC.

OHOLOGY —Prof. Dunham, the renown
ed Human Relent 1st. baa <Vened an office 
abov* VlcSarla 8t*tl«mery Ce.*» Mon.

RRxAi^^tU>T* from 50c. in
Office hours. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.. and

b." ïï^üd.8 14 "•‘•--Cto—
SCAVENGERS

JULIUS WENT, General Scavenger, ntw» 
nor to John Dodkherty. Yard» and raen- 
pool» cleaned; contracta made for ram*9-

wHh
fobs Cochrane, corner Yatee ntJohn Cocl 
Me etreeta 
Residence.Straf,_wH|be promptly attendedt* 

Vancouver strati. Tria

Lights T^ht
IYOTICE.

• The Victoria Oaa O»., Ltd., are now 
Installing complete WBL8BACH 
^ A LL P S FREE of cost, charging 
the Doming! sum of 6 cents per lamp 
per mootfffifbr mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
__  F. H. IIEWLINde,
Phone, 788. Superintendent.

Notice to the Public.
WE, THE USDEaaiOKBD WOOD 

DBALED*
Ob b»d after the I« March .grer to srtl

C0RDW00D
At $4.00 per Cord

Owing to the wood being scarce and far 
xTO® the Hue of communication, coupled 
with the fact of the advance In the price of 
labor, we. the dealers, f.vl obliged to male 
thin advance.

J. E. GRICE.
IL DA V RUNE.
J RAKRIt A CO.
HURT It RUM.
It A DIG Fit A J ANION. 
CHAM. MORE,
JOHN HltON.
J. B. PAIN PER.
D M. KIRK.
II. WARREN.
N'EKD A HULL.

BOSLYN COAL
LUMP OR SACK .. 
DRY OORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK .

... .88.80 par lo* 
. . 94.00 per roni

J. BAKhK riv CO..
rhoee tor. 13 Belleville I

«V
. <

ifiêidU a .'««fx
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DEWET
11 RECENT FIGHT

PRISONERS SAY HE
WAS SHOT IN ARM

A.
Australians Alleged to Have Adopted 

Severe Measureatp Punish Treach- 
i . erons Burghers.

SPANKED.

Six Boy* Punshed For Destroying 
Freight in Railway Cartt

(Aweoclated Press.)
London. March 4.—A dispatch from 

Harriamith, Orange River colony, says 
that Boer prisoners report that Gen. De- 
wet was shot in the arm during the 
recent attempt to break through the 
blockhouse Une. k

Alleged Reprisals.
New York, March 4.—A strange story 

la exciting much discussion among mili
tary men, says a IsHidotfc dispatrh to the 
Tribun»1, although it has ls*eu kept out 
of both press and parliament. It relate* 
to alleged reprisals taken by Australian 
troof>* for Boer outrages in tiring upon, 
woumle.l. and 1 ►r.ivonlaa measures 
adopted bv Ixwtl Kitchener for «enforc
ing discipline. It is stated that the Auh- 
tralian <»iti< ers and men who t<s*' the 
Lex till ion is into their own hands, were 
tried by court martial and some of them 
aentcneed to be shot. Nothing othcial 
£as been obtained on the matter in Lou-

( Associated Press.)
New York. March 4. —Two policemen, 

w ith broad hands and plenty of strength 
back of them, a«,te»l as masters of 
ceremonies at n public spanking admin
istered to six youthful delinquents in 
Kearney, N. J., police court. The boy*, 
whose ages range from 10 to 12 years, 
wyre brought before Recorder Kreba on 
n «‘barge of o|M>ning freight «ars and 
destroying pepperty. *• Beeordef Krebs 
seutemed each to “a good hard spank
ing" an the alternative juf u $5 fine. 
The paronts spoke for the boys and chose 
the sinking. Chief of Police Tolon 
selected two able-bodied polleemen. 
Each took a lx»y and placed biil acronk 
his knees ^n the approved position, and 
au instant later the court r«sun rang 
with yells. When the round had be«*n 
«•ompleteil the youngsters wen- 
arraign»-»!. They were very penitent, 
and after the court had adinonishe«l

SEALER’S m .U 
WITH ANGRY SEAS

ROUGH EXPERIENCE
OF OSCAR AND HATTIE

Vessel Sprang Leak In Half Dozen 
Places—Schooner Sighted With 

Whole Stern Sto/e In.

All apprehension regarding the safety 
again 0f (foe Healing schooner Oscar and 

Hattie was dispelled Monday night when

to lx» good in the future 
charged.

RECEIVED ADDRESSES.

Prince Henry of Prussia Spemls Another 
I)ay in Chicago.

(Aaaorlat«*d Frees.)
Chicago. Ill.. March 4.—The Chicago 

which Prince Henry of Prunsia raw last 
night by the glare of many light* wa* 
presented to him to-day. by the clearer 
light of the *nn. The welcome which 
he received last night was repeated and 
emphasised, and he wa» given further 
opportunity to enjoy his expressetl de-- 
aim to meet American citiaens at close 
range. During thg day he listened to 
an address from the Central Bum! of St. 
Paal, plaoeil a wreath on the Lincoln 
awaument in Lincoln Park, and enjoyed 
a lancheon ami reception at the Uer- 
imania <*lub. The presentation of the 
address by Governor Van Sant, of 
Minnesota. wa* the first detail of the 
day** official programme. The Prince 
received the governor end a committee 
screenpanying him in his private parlor 
alter he had taken breakfast.

Xr*X+-:~>+++<

THE BTIM’UIA IHSALLED.

laardcr Picked Vp Off Aeon* Islands 
Having broken Her l'nieller Shaft.

k (Associated Press.)
f London. March 4.—The feeling of nnesei- 
aeaa regarding the nop-arrfral at Vueer.a- 
towa of the Vunard line nleemer Etruria, 
which left New York on Feb. 22nd. and 
which ebon Id have reached gveenetown 
early on Saturday morning In cresses. Nn 
aewa of the el earner has been received 
alaee she was In coromnulvattoa by wire Isa» 
telegraphy on February 2bth with the 
ateamer Omorla. It Is now gee«*relly ad
mitted that the Etruria la either disabled 
er standing by some other disabled vessel.

Lout Her Propeller.
London, March 4.-The British steamer 

Ottawa, from I'hila«lelphla for I .onde», has 
arrived at Fa y ai. A sore Islahda. and re
ports having sighted the (’unard line steam
er Rtmrta In tow of the British steamer 
William Cliff 4UU miles w«mt of Fuyal. The 
Etrwrla had lost her propeller.

them against evil doing, they promised arrived off the outer wharf.
nd were dis- The sealer’s |»rotrated stay in the Straits 

! gave rise to much uneasine** when it 
! became known yesterday that a vessel, 

supposed by many to Ik* her, wa* seen in 
» a waterloggetl condition about 12 miles 
| «iff Carmanah. This anxiety was in- 
■ tensifled in view of the disabled condi 

tion of the schooner. f»*r she had sprang 
a leak off tile Columbia river, and it was 
not kpown how . seriously she had becti 

—damaged.
She started out from Bamfield creek 

on the-IHfth of Inst month, and has since 
be«*n endeavoring to make th«« run to 
Victoria. Soon after leaving that port, 
however, a strong southeaster was en
countered, which carrbnl her out to sea 
again. Velue let wa* then head«d for, 
and the sclmoner remained at her moor
ing* until la*t Sunday, when she renewed 
her voyage home. The heavy gale «if 
yesterday was not felt until last evening.

The experience of the Osear and Halt! 
off the Columbia river was one of the 
most thrilling any of the sealer* have 
had so far ns ku««wn this season. On 

j the lUth of last month, when on her 
way south to th«* hunting gronmls. she 
ran into a very heavy sea. At 11.45 p. 
m. sh«« was struck by a sen which enr- 
rie«l awnv sainte «»f her bulwarks and 
«‘«bin slide, but did qo other serious 
«lamage. Th** following day the water 
b. « ame still more dlstnrhtsl. and seas 
kept |M>un«Iing on the decks of whooner. 
momentarily threatening her demolition.

; The re» contlomsl to p*mr oil on the deck. 
At 4 p. mu the vessel was fourni l«> he leak
ing. The water raine In over the ballast 

• d«*»r. and with every roll of the *rb«me.-r 
j washed from side to side. The situation 

wn* alarming. Both puniiw wens maimed.
' *11 ha ml* turned to with an awe-ln*plr

ed effort. Some were kept bailing with the 
j backets, while others shook oat the reef*. 

At 0 n. m. next morning the wind, which 
had Mrs bl. wing strongly from the south 
east. tmslerated, an«f the s»*h«Miner was 
headed for Barkley Armed with all sell net. 
For a time <mly esae pump was worked, but 
at three In the afternoon still another leak 
wa* discovered. and the water was coming 
through the transom. Matter* «mon grew 
still worse, and In a short time thereafter 
water poured In aft between the cabin 
*t«»p* and nuliler ca*e. The aesm* »»f the 
schooner opened, and It wao pt.net Me to 
place one’s (Ingres In the crocke. The leek 
wu* below the water, and It wao only with 
the titimw exertions, that the crew were 
able to plug them up. The m«n worked 
like Troians for nearly two days, and It 
waa with a feeling of Intense rellof that 
BamReld creek was reached on the morning

A PRETTY HOME
With All Modern Conveniences

On car line, eome^lot, 168 fact, 8 morns, hot and cold Water, tv.c., electric 
light, bath; heateS by furnace; basement with cement floor. A bargain, only 
$3,500,

To retit—A furnished house in good condition, close In. 7 rooms. Rent $25 
per month.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Office 2 View Street.

X-v

Mendacious Eberts.

The proposition of the V.,V. & 
E. Railway Company, as contain
ed in the draft contract submit
ted by Mr. Bod well to the gov
ernment, provided for:—

The construction of a through 
line fropi the t’oest to Cam-ade, 
on comlitiou that a Dominion 
subsidy was obtained;

The construction of thirty miles 
at each end during 1001, whether 
a Dominion subsidy was obtain
ed or not;

That no cash should tie paid 
unless and until the" whole line 
was completed;

That if boinls or stock were 
givi-n to the company in lieu of 
cash, them* should In* returned if 
thv whole line was not Completed 
within the time limited in the 
act of Incorporation

Mr. Kberla, when he asserted 
that the company wa* to retain 
the bond*, whether the whole line 
was built or ant, either misun
derstood the document which he 
was pwftssing to interpret, or he 
was wilfully mi*l«*adiog the 
public.

AVEBURY'S ADVICE 
IB GOVERNMENT

SAYS THEY SHOULD
LET COMMERCE ALONE

Trusts the Polity of the Open Doer Will 
Be Miiatilned —Evils of 

Bounties.

of the 22n«L

major S8TBKHAZÏ

lU-portvd to Hare It- t'D in New York 
Rmllr.

(A snorts ti-d Press.)
Lon«km. March 4.- In his presidential ad- New Y’«>rk, Ma rah 4.—Major Ferdin- 

dress at the meeting of the A*m*4atkm^> "°d ” al"in ter hazy, who confessed
. . , . ... _ that be forged tile Dreyfus boidereau.. kamher. rf t.mmrrc <* th, l nl.rd Kin, ai,.urih,g w ^ ^ ’

I don. to-daj, I»rd Avrbnr,. brtter known u > thu idty. H. k ..Id to h.To „«,t 
W%* say the Etruria was picked up j *lr John Lubbock, a«lialttvd that there waa two hmini in a Broadway restaurant in
ive hundred miles fro» Payai, wtet ; ^IsqidetlBg feat are*, but he aald those was j animated conversation with a young
rent that shore. All were well an Bo fur deapoadeaey In regard to j man and women. Kstvrhasy waa whabbi-

ItriUsh oommew. b' «lreased and hi* feature* were remark-
Kpraklng of sebaldlea, Uml Avebury re- ; #^y thin. Count 1‘angaert. of Belgium,

marked that while French ship owners en- wh” kn*’w Ksterhasy in Faria, and two

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.
WIRELESS TELEPHONY

WORK OF FRENCHMAN

Messages May Be Transmitted at Long 
Distances Through tie 

Earth or Sea.

(Associated Prew*.)
New York, March 4.-K. Ducretet, 

the French electrical engineer, bag made 
the folbiwing statement conferulng the 
system of wireless tel» phony which lie 
has invente«l, says a Paris dispatch to 
the Journal and American:

"The Academy of Heieecea, to which 
my invention of telephoning without 
wires has Iw-en siihmUt«‘d. acknowledges 
its value. The transmitter and receiver 
are much like those in daily use for the 
ordinary tob-phone. There is the differ
ence that a small coll is introduced and 
the electrical intensity is slightly in
creased When the instruments are put 
down deep in the earth the messages 
can he transmitted at enormous dis
tances. Forest*, river* or mountain* 
may separate armies, yet they can c«»m- 
municate with each other through the 
earth by wlrele** telephony. Wirrle** 
telephone message* can l*e transmitted 
through the sen from slum- to shore, or 
between ships. The relee i* transmit- 
te«l without the least «lifficulty, aud the 
most deli«*ate artieulatione reach the 
ear.’*

Read This
—WE OFFER

Several Bargains
In cottages and dwellings of all de- 
wriptiotis; also building lota.

Money to loan at low rates of In-
Ornerai agents llinrali. of Hart-

bail. Fire lueuiwnce Co., Notary 
Public and Conveyancer.

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. 19 BROAD BT.

ANOTHER OUTBREAK.

Fighting in ColomMn. in Which Revo
lutionist* Are Reported to Have 

Been Repulsed.

Washington. March 8.— Reports re
cel veil here Indicate that there has been 
a rvrolutionarv outbreak In Colombia, 
near the capital, and severe tightiug in 
the immeiliatf neighborhoo»! of Bogota
with the governnu‘nt forces, and that 
the revfdtitionUt* have lieen driven to 
the mountains, with heavy ion*.

Lee&Fraser
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

WARNING
Call early at our office If von wf»h 

U> enure one «»f I be following «heap 
properties. We won't bold them, 
the ttrat deposit counts:
3 bit*, with three frontagea. 

Chambers, Putnam and Goth
•m Ht*........................................$ 900

Cottage on Fourth 8t.. 5 rooms 
■“<* very large lot. small

.....................................MR

PIpr, life end A cc Ida at 
Insurance.

Olid II Troiici A va., 
VUiorle, B. C.

FOR ITALIANS.

Home Government Grant* $2.000 
Society for Protection of

Immigrant*.

Vmorla. It 1* now generally ad 
this report, had her propeller shaft broken, 
■he waa otherwise uninjured.

INBI’RGENTB LANDED.

It la Believed V en es net un Troops Were Re
pulsed In Recent Actloa.

(Aanoclated Press. 1
Pert of Mpein, Trinidad. Msn-h 3.—The 

steamer IJbertador, now operating In the 
Interest of the Matos n*v«4utl<« against 
lYesIrteot Castro, of Venesuel*. an»l whose 
name wa* recently announced to have been 
changed to Bolivar, yeetmlay tsoubardad 
the |*«rt of tlulrla for the purpose of pro 
$Srtlng the Ja*«Rng of Insurgent forces 
there. Details of this action cannot be ob
tained. bat It la he!l«‘ved here that the gov
ernment came out tu-cond tieet In the affair. 
This belief arWwe from I lie fact that there 
la a panic at Carupano, where measures of 
defre«*e are bclug *a«b»pted.

Joy«*d substantial advantage*, on the other 
hand they had been burdened by boontlea, 
•ubidillee and |»rotsells» to beet sugar.

waiters, are the persona ciaiming to 
hare recogniied the man who became 
notoriou* in the Dreyfus me.*. Pan

• hint. tt-xtiWw coula, metg.s, etc. if the wa* talking Frvm h with frien«l*
British alup owners were not b»iunlle«l thej , when Esterbaxy overheard him. and with 
at any fate were bat lM.rd»-o«l with, coutri- hi* friends Immediately nought a seclud- 
Untione t* bolster up other trades. j ed corner. Their movement* attr*« u-»i

A* to th** ah ip eu I while* bill before the , Pangaert’s notice- and hee *ay* he ini
tialled mates Conorrw«, 1-sifd Avebury did ' mediately rwogulxed Eet« rh»sy, as di«l 
not anthlgata that the non imtrtthnc eta tee two waiter*, 
weald reiualu passive and sec nln» lulllhm 1

A remark*H»- family of eight old woew-n la 
living In the same house at Vm. Sweden. 
Three are willows and live are old maid*. 
Their ages aggregate within a year or two 
of TUG yearn, rack <rf the women brtug near
ly 90 years of sg«*.

dellar* In Isuinty go to the maritime states 
without protfht. The doubts he ha»l ex- 
prcHwii last year as to the vitality of Ger
man commerc»- ,wer4 fully justified. Ger
many’s e*mip!1«iit«‘d system of bounties bad 
led to more and more lntrh-ate embarraes-

In the upeaker'* opinion, the heat thing 
the govern ment could do for comment* was 
to let It albsc. The »Uect an* Ii»»r of the 
«-oouat n'lal world wn* the fav»»r«*»l nation 
rlanne. and he trusted that the g»»v era meut 
would liohl fast to the poih-y of the o|s*a

DAWSON AMMEM8MENT.

Over One Ilundrnl nn»l Thirty Thousand 
Dollars Paid In Taxes.

(Special to the Times.)
Y.nrwrer. M:ir.h .1—A i^rl.l

**r,: ''"»>■ of |M..« nun..
m.nl wa, wrapli trd vc.«t.T-i.r at •11,1,,},- 

la»*‘« •H.I.rtlOr Ilf wklch |1.D>.|,<| ha,e
been (mid

____________________ w_____ ____ "The city contwll he!«f It* first meeting
doer, and in the c**e »f North China urge *«•* n,Bkt. w h«*n Mayor Mrnnulay delivered
the United HI ate*. Jn|»un an«l oth«*r nations a *pbmdl«l Innugunl «ildres*
to Join Gn»at Britain In insisting on fair | nY*cd 'State* Consul Saylor. Just ap-
play for the cokuiuerce of the world.

— - ,

Red Cross

p-dnl»*!. wn* given a banquet by the Z«*ro 
vluh last night.

"Iliehard Butler yesterday g»d Mno In 
pan of gold from * claim i»n Bear creek at 

| bedrock."

(Associated Preaa.V
New York, March 4.-»At its aim nul

meeting here the An-lety for the I*r»e 
lection of Italian Immigration received, 
wt rd, through the Italian consul gcn-rnl. 
of a subsidy of $2,0(10 from the Inure
government and pmmlwee «»f further ii»l !
as needed.

CANADIAN GIN
8uperk>r to Imported because It'g old. Diatilled exchiaively 
from the finest grains. ,u
THE ONLY GIN
Which is Yuliy matured for years in Bonded Warehouse and 
bottled under Government suptTvision.
THE ONLYUMN
Having its agp.and quality guaranteed on every bottle by an 
official Government stamp.
Highly recommended by physicians because It’s old and pore.

--The following «lotiaffon* have been 
thankfully ree«*lred by the committe** of 
tnnnng«*ivont of the Home for Age») and 
Infirm Women during February: Mr*. 
H. 1), Hclim ken, fruit : Native Son*, 
cake and jellie*; Mrs. It obi In. reading 
matter: Mrs. Farr, muling matter; Mrs. 
McTarish. sen., clothing and pnwrves; 
Mrs. Becker, stove; Miss KfVkwood, 
clothing and boot*; Wviler Brothers, 

j matting ami oilcloth ; Airs. IVniberton.
, «ppled; Mrs. Carne, doifhnnt*: Mr*. 

Agnew. pri'serve*; J. <*. C. Society, 
linoleum : Mrs. Goodaere, «>ggs and jelly; 

j Mrs- Tite. black currant jelly: Mm.
' Friends, brand and rates ; Mrs Patter- 

■on. fresh eggs; Time» and Colonist,
. daily pnfier*.

—The favorite route from thla city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria Sc 
fMdney railway and at«>amer IroQuois. 

aw aw MiwiirtP A awaw a aw «. . _ Train leave* every Monday and Thurs-R. P. RITHET & GO.. LD„ TAaEi2J$uM* a*T•*7:45*m si,,*ie,,r-»*».«-ils ■ • III I life a w w%*| hUi) AGENTS. turn, good for 10 days, $2.50. •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
,1 notice ha* ju*t been Issued by the * 

dcpartim-ut of marine and lishene* 
stating that on December 21 ft h. 1HG1, the 
8. 8. Aorangi broke the telegraph cable 
in Bngliwh bay. by fouling it with h«*r 
anchor. Masters of veswel* an* miurat
ed ou »o account to anchor iu its vic
inity.

The position of the cable has be«*n 
fixed by Ca|>tain C. II. 8ini|i*<fn. R. N., * 
II. M. surveying ship Egcria, aud found 
to bv as follows*.

It leaves the west shore of Stanley 
park at a point situated H. 58 deg. E.. 
2,dU) feet, from the moat westerly point 
of the park, and first trends 8. 27 deg. 
W., 1.573 feet, when* the f<iMvwing lie.ir- ; 
ing* fix it: Atkiusou jfoint lighthouse. 
N. 85 d«*g. W., West point of Stanley 
park, N. 2»! «leg. W„ southwtwt tang nt 
of the city of Vancouver at point mark
ed "furniture factory," K. «leg. E., 
bvn««e it run* 8. 82 <l«*g. W., 8JK»G feet, 
to the following position : northwest
ta ngent of Gray |M>int, 8. 37% deg. W., 
Athlneoe point Hghthetw, \ SOU deg, 
W., northwest tangent of Stanley park, 
N. 41 <l«‘g. E., thi ti 8. 45 «leg. W., 0,23») 
feet, to the following |H*sitioii: northwest 
tangent of Grey |Miinl, 8. 32 deg. W., 
Atkinson point lightlioiiw, N. 04*4 deg. 
W., northwest tangent of Stanley park. 
N. 42 «leg. E., hence tin* «'able trend* 
8. 08 «h*g. W. out of the bay.

mam

lit li* M CO
UMITKU.

NANAIMO b. C.

(*l Mtort ly WMtc Lit,.

Wa*hed Xuts - 15.00 per tit 
Sack and lumps, IS 00 par ton
Delivered ta aay part wkhbittwdty IktoU

HIN6HAN 8 CO..
M Brood St. Cat. Trs—ci Alley. 

Wgan -S pratt • Wharf, ktort Street 
TeéepèwH Cad wharf; **
OflUe TsUynosa

It will probably i*ost $10.(1*) to n-pair i 
the damage to the (.'opper river *te:invir 
Bertha, which nut «lisaster two week* 
ago in Fiizhiigh Sound. That Is the 
estimate of Capt. James Carr**ll her j 
local manager, a* to the amount of the , 
expenditure m*cf*Hnry to place the re*- [ 
sel in commi**ion again. .The Ib-rthn j 
is now on the Esquimalt ma ri tie railway, 
ami a f«»rcc of about GO men are em- j 
ploy«*«l in effecting rcfaiir*. j

FyarwmwMimjswaisMcLamw

Canes and 
Umbrellas

Cold, Silver and Fancy Heads
We believe there are very few people In Victoria whom we 

cannot satisfy as to an umbrella, whether it Ik* for intkoiiuI 
une, or an a gift.

A combination of the good, the new, an«l the beautifpl, at 
prices that you are willing to pay.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
jewelers and Opticiens. 47 Government Street.

CASH TALKS

INSURANCE
AND

Our cum-ney I* sound and honest. Why 
shouldn't It talk? You can't find n better 
audience f»sr your nomey than we «-an give 
y»»u. f»»r we apprecJste y«»ur want*, value 
>«»ur trade, and make piict* that cannot 
be equalled.
BOSH LAUNDRY - SOAP, bar ................ ,V.

The largest and beet bar »-f soap in the 
market.
VALLEY VIOLET TOILET ROA P. W.IOC. 

Is the best value we have ever offered.
FKHKt’H PItVNEM. tb...............................>.

A few left at this price.
NAVEL oitANGKH. <l«.zen   .............25c.

I-urge, fiweel and Juicy.
D1X1 « EYU)N TEA. ÎT».............

A value (but proves itself.

Dm N. BOS# 6 CO.,
WHERE (’ASH TAI.K8.

. .3.VV

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident'and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency1

Money to loan on approved security, 
liberality. *-

Ixwsea settled with promptitude and

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St.

Plows, Straw Cotters
'Mr! Anil ill kinds of Farming Implements.

Wilkerso.1 & Fleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLES & EEN0UF, LTD.
Sole Agents for British Columbia. Corner 

Streets, Victoria. B. C.
Yates and Broad

c CK > CK>0<>0<~K>000^^^<><>0<>«~v<K><vr^" «"►OOOOOOOCKVOOOOOOOOOO^O^»  ̂(

we mint it it
'■Bottom Pr'c s” Cur Motto

Everything for the bouse.

HASTIE’S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT BTRRKT.

Seed Potatoes
Early Rowe 
carefully eel

Rose and Burbanks, from 
I rated stock.

•YLVESTEB FEED CO.,
CITY MARKET.

KINGHAM&CO.
Have Removed.

Their Coal Office to 94 Bread, eornei 
Trounce Ave.

I.KEICE TELEPHONE. ff$4. 
WHARF TBLRPHOM4, ff*I.

WALL PAPER SALE.
To clear out all last year’s papers w* offer 25 per cent, discount until the 

end of this month. Papers hang at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR 76-78 FORT STREET.

BLOUSES
A Full Line ot Spring and Summer Blouses, also

/ A
MEN’S WHITE AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Mieleule Dry Goods. Vlctcria. B. C.

OOOCOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

..EGGS
Do you want yoqr hen* to pay. 
Laying egg* every day?
Free from cholera, vermin, roup. 
Elegant chicken* Iu the coop? 
Cackling crowing, running round.
Bet ter than any that «-an be found. 
Feed them MYERS' SPICK each d«y. 
Anil, don't forget It, they will pay!.

YOUR DEALER WILL C.HT IT 
FOR YOU IF YOU ASK HIM FOR

Direction*-One ounce mixed with u-u.il 
*»*ft feed of 2iK!3 ev« ry «lay.

THE BRACKM.-.N-KER 
MILLING CO, LD,

DirriUBL’Tixa aoents.

].5].TAY10R*SF!RE PROOF 
m ÏS0 Will D06RS

AGENT»,

John Rarnnlev A Co,
118 GOVWUNMENT 8T.

Kodak, a* o sh.s.8

i£LK Wood’s Phoqfaollne,
The Great TnçtUS Item**'.

I Bold and recommended by all 
I druggist- In Canada. Only r$U- 

able medicine dl.«oovsred. Hi* 
J^paeknfjtk pttaratjfni to cure ail 

F Sexual Weakness, ail effort* of abuse 
orexeeea. Mental V/orry, Ezcraalra u*c of 1 o- 
beeco. Opium or BtlmulanU. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one paekage $1. etz. IS. One wül plea#, 
MX unit curr. VamphJeu free to en y address.

Tbs Weed Conpsay, Windsor, Out.

Wood’s Pboephodlne Is sold la VWtorla 
hg ail responsible Dvuggiattk

X
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X [Old CO
Nmlmi,

Collier

nous

SUFERfNTENDINT

XTfoc Battp TTimcs.
1‘ublDlmd every day (except Sunday)

¥ by the

Times Printing * Pablishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON. Mâe«|cr.

Offl'-M .............  .................. 20 Broad atrut
Telepboue .............................................  S<>. 4.-,

«' Copy fur rbangee of advert l*emeots must
ba baadvd In at the offlee not later than 
il o dink a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.
Daily, one month, by carrier ..................75 I
Dally, one week, by carrier.......................*J0
Ewlo- a Week Times, per annum.......SI.so '

All communication» Intended for public»- ! 
tlvo should he addressed "Ldltoc the 
Elni«s. * Victoria. B. ti.

MR. DLN8MUIB8 PLEA.

Mr. Dnnsmnir a<ks the electors of 
Victoria to trust him.

Air. Croft trusted him iu regard to the 
right to cross the B. & N. railway with 
the line from Mount Sicker and his 
trust was betrayed.

Mi*. Dunsmuir signed an agreement 
with Mr. Croft and put an ordinary 
Wafer seul on it. Then he broke the 
agreement and gave an a jualilivati »n 
for d >i»g so that it had not the regular 

a! "f hi- ( .»n it.
la it eafe to. trust a Premier Who^e 

conceptions of rightr and wrong are of 
this nature?

Mr. Dunsmuir made a statement that 
lie would not oppose Mr. Croft’s appli
cation to the railway committee of the 
privy council. He did oppose that ap
plication. Evidently Mr. Dunsmuir’* 
promises are made with *0 much mental 
reservation that no one can tell what he 
meat:* hy them.

Mr. Dunatnuir an-epted office Iran 
Lieutenant-t iorernor Mel lines and «wore 
to act* as Ivs adviser. Almost hi* first 
official act was to sign a petition asking 
for the remove' of Mr. Mcluui* from 
office. Hi* ple’a is that “he was talked 
into it.” Mr. Mclneee trusted him. 
What guarantiee hare the people of Vic
toria. if tliey trust him, that he will not 
be ’‘talked into” a violation of ni* 
pledge* in regard to the Cgnadiau 
Northern?

I couver convention, and they nay he did 
I not keen faith with them. A majority 
' of the member* to whom Mr. Dunamuir 
made pledges at Vancouver say (hat he 
has violated them. Mr. Duaamuir 
via ini* that he was absolved from his 
pliilgt-s. They say he Was not. Who i* 
likely to Ik* right ? Anil how can a con
stituency be cxjKH-led to trust a Pre
mier who at ’every step In hi* public 
career stands charged with vi.dation* of 
good faith?

• » * ** •*
“1 will not trust the Victoria elector»

to « house it representative „ before the 
House nifvta,” said Premier Dunsinuir.

“You are doing quite right,” said Mr, 
Poole). M. P. P., Mr. Ihmemuir’a sal 
aried solicitor.

“1 would not. if I were you,” «aid 
Mr. Hunter. M. P. V., Mr. DunsmulFs 
salaried railway manager.

‘Tkïïi't yon do it." «aid Mr. Hall, M 
Victoria. Mr. Dunstutiir's coal 

ngunt, who a few month* in*ford ha 1 
j united with the other Victoria meiubet* 

in denuiihllng that the election should 
: Ik* brought on.
j “Don’t.” «aid Mr. Mounce, M. P. P, 
whose whole buslne** is dependent tjpon 
Mr. Ditiistuuir’a favor.

“PH stauil by y»m.” said Mr. ! tickle. 
M. P. P., Mr. Dunsuiuir’a mining part-

And the «olid six united In a chorua of 
endorsetion of the gros*e*t violation of 
the rights of a free people."’-""

• • •
Mr. Dunsmnir says that Mr. Joseph

Martin i» a supporter of the govern
ment.

Mr. Martin has yet to tie heard from. 
Mr. Martin has not promised to sup- 

I"»rt the alleged Canadian Northern con
tract.

Mr. Martin will support the govern
ment Juet a* long a* it suit* hi* purpose, 
and not n moment longer.

oooooooo<>o<>o<><kkk>ock>oo<><><><: >00000000000000

s Tableware
Sw Jo*t put in stock s large assortment of the follow

ing articles: Best qnsiity English Tsbte and Dessert Knlree, Forks 
and Spoons, quadruple plate, A1 quality. Fish and Dessert Knifes 
and Forks, with Pesri. Irory or Celluloid handles, in polished" 
osk boles, earring Seta, three and fire pieces. In silk lined cases. 
Fish Carrera, 'wdth Irory or Celluloid handles. In elegant cases.

The,shore goods are all Imported direct from the manufac
turons and an guaranteed to be the very beet quality.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Covernment Street.

Mr. Dunsmuir a month or no ago pub- 
: li*hed an address to the people of Bri- 
ti*h Columbia In which he promised to 
i.ndertake the construction of the Coant- 
Kootcnay railway, conjointly with tlie 
Domiuion government, ami a* a govern
ment work, lie dropped this scheme 

: «Per it had served hés putpoee. Will 
l.e not drop the Canadian North *rn 
when it has «erred hi* purpose? Who 
ran aay? He may lie “talked into" drop 
1 ing iL

Judging from Col. Prior’* speech in 
the theatre one would think that he bc- 
l.eved the progrès» of thé country wi'l 
«•sue if he i* not elected.

laet n* suppose a few thing».
Suppose it turn* out that the contract 

which the Canadian Northern *ign* i« 
conditional upon a Dominion sulwidy and 
Col. Prior retire* and Mr. Dnnamuir re
sign*. a» they have both said they will, 
•kes any one wuppone that the construe- 
tion of the Canadian 'Northern will 
thereby be «topped? Doe* any man be
lieve that the Canadian Northern will 
l*e built without a Dominion subsidy?

It i* a punitive fact. ami. there i* not 
a man In the government rank* who will 
dmy it, that the Canadian Northern ex-

alter s. Fraser & to.,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Silk Department
SPECIAL FOB WEDNESDAY

100 pieces Japanese Silk, 27 inches wide, the last of an immeise stock, will be closed out on
Wednesday at ............ ............

30 pieces Bengaline, in good shades, regular 81 80. Wednesday .!!! .!’
15 pieces Ottoman Cord, regular $1.00 and $1.2$. Wednesday ............
Wednesday is positively the last d»y on which you can buy 2o-inch Japanese Silk at

And 27 inch .... .... "

MORE BOOTS FOR WEDNESDAY

Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box. *23. wharf st„ Victoria, B. C.

33 pairs of Men’s Shoes left. All go st .... ....
47 P»»" of Ladies’ Slippers left, Juliet and Doncola Kid All go at
Girls’ Shoes, all sizes. All go at .... ****•*'
Boys’ Grain Shoes ............ ....

e have assorted the Ladies’ Shoes into two prices ....
Anyone needing shoes this summer will do well to put aside a few paiis.

$1 75 pair 
50c pair 
75<? pair 
7$c pair 

$r.Ço ai id $2.50

The «‘lector* of Victoria an» a*k«*d to « Ibwninion *nb»1«ty and will not
1h*Uvv • that, if Col. I*rii»r i* not elected, build the lino without It. 
the Canadian Northern will not bo built. 1 ^ut «uppose the comravt i* not condl- 

A great railway, undertaken with a *" "*l upot the Dominion subsidy. What 
view of making a new transcontinental follow*1 Why it follow* that the pro- 
railway, is to be Ht»p|H*d if Col. Prior la tine# must have given a «nffieiont sub- 
defeated. , *Wy to atturo the building of the line.

When did this come about? Ju* thi'ik If thia i* the <**e, what become* of the 
what a dreadful thing it would have contention of the government that th< 
been if Cel. Prior had not been un*eot- I dominion abould heir two thirds of the 
id. Jitot think in what a plight we ; root of subsidising railways in British

Bute Inlet railway ami ridicule*! thi* 
statement» of Mr. I>eCo*mo*, the faith
ful giud tried friend of that route. He 
declared the route to be impracticable 
»nd the country destitute of every attri
bute and resource that invite* settle
ment. He succeeded hilt too well in de
feating Mr. Dv<’oMiioe’a «rheme for the 
r crept* nee of the Bute Inlet route. Wo 
might have had. «the railway built that 
way and Victoria the terminus of tim 
C. P. R. without costing the province 
one dollar. And ou Monday night he 
faced. an audience at the Victoria 
theatre and »aij the country the pro
poned line will traverse is rich beyond 
comparison and the route the beet pos
sible. I>*t any one who may «loûbt thi* 
statement consult Hansard and In* con
vinced of the truth, of what we *ay. 
Poor iM’osmoa! he i* dead, but not for
gotten. .Hi* word* lire after him, and 
the men who ranged theiumlve* on hi* 
side when the battle of the route* 
rag«Ml fiercely haw seen hi* old-time an
tagonist humNe himself in the dust and 
acknowledge hi* «'onvernkm .td the prac
ticability of the Bute Inlet route. The 
worst of the thing i* that the province 
i* now a*ke«l to pay for mtmething it 
might liave had, but for Mr. I>ewdncy. 
for iKtthing.

A RECONSTRUCTED CABINET.

The Co|oni*t the «ither day gave it i 
idea of a reconstructed cabinet, which 
it huilt out of the legal element in the 
House. Let u* we if we cannot pn*ime 
tine made of either material.

Premier—J a me* Dunsmuir. President 
K. & N. Railway and cos-1 owner.

Attorney-General—Di M. Ebert*,
lawyer and solicitor «if the C. P. K.

Provincial SW^retary—Joseph limiter, 
Superintendent of the E. & N. Railway.

Minister of Mine*—Richard Mali. Vie 
toria ugvut for the exclusive *ule of 
Dunsmuir’» coal.

Chief Commis*ioner of Land* and 
tyorfce—C. E. P<N>ley, ««dicitor for the 
E. & N. Railway and Dun*tiiuir’s great 
land grant.

Minister of Finance—J. M. Moun-v. 
sawmill owner and lessor of Dunsmuir 
laud at Cotnox.

This is a very fair showing in a House 
of 39 members, and people will now 
understand why the political cat always 
j il m |*i in the direction of the treasury 
mouse. The majority^of the government 
is three at present. Take Dunsmuir and 
hi* employees out of the House and 
they would he in a minority of two.

NEW GOODS
We are busy unpacking new goods.

Jackets, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Etc., Etc.

A POLITICAL CATECHISM.

woul l have been if Col. Prior had per
sisted in hi* refusal to bo a candidate. 
Then Mr. Bod well would have been 
tdected; the Dmwmuir government would 
have been defeated, ami tbe Canadian 
Northern people would have ceased

Thi* i* the tomfoolery which the elec
tors of Victoria are expected tv believe.

The Canadian Northern was planned 
a* a through Hue before the Dunsmuir 
government was ever heard of.

In 1SV8 the owners of the charter, 
under which the Canadian Northern will 
build a cross British Columbia, offered | 
Mr. Turner, who was then Premier, to i 
enter into a contract for the construction 
of the line to Yellosébead Pa*» end'*i 
the subsidies then available, and Mi 
Turner agreed on behalf of the govern 
mem to sign the contract. He was pre 
veuted by his dismissal, ami the forma 
tion of a new government whereby poli 
tical chaos was precipitat«d and the cap
italist! at the back of the project 
unwilling to take the risk of spending a 
dollar especially -when they saw that 

w the wdemn contract entered into for the 
construction of the V., V. A E. had been 
violated.

Who was the minister by whom this 
gross violation of public faith was com
mitted?

Joseph Martin, who now hold* the 
Dunsmuir government in the hollow of 
his hand.

The government, which a»k* the 
voter* of Victoria to trust it with their 
future destiny is the govern meut which 
was afraid to trust the voters of Vic
toria. and no proceeded to paitially dis
franchise them.

Turn them out.

__ “Trust me,” say* Mr. Dunsmuir. 
Mw*rk. Holmcken, McPhillips, Hay
ward. Tatlow, Garden, Murphy, Taylor 
fed Fulton trusted him at the Vau-

(olumbia?
What does Col. Prior aay?
Has the province given so much that 

the Canadian Northern will not n*el to 
go to the Dominion for further assist 
auce? Or i* the government still acting 
on tbe policy that Its aid must be suppfo- 
imnted by Ihc Dominion?

If the Canadian Northern undertakes 
to build its line aero* British Columbia 
on the strength of tbe provincial bonus 
alone, then the bona# is dearly exces
sive. for tbe province bn* a right to ex- 
r*d that the iHxninion will bear a share 
of the burden

'• • •
Hare Mr. Dunsmuir and his collea

gues undertaken to make this province 
bear the whole burden, of boa usai tig the 
Canadian Northern?

If they have not, then the Construction 
of the railway must be conditional upon 
aid from the Dominion, no matter how 
the “contract" may read.

MR. DEWDNEY A CONVERT.

connec-

Who signed the contract for the V., 
V. A K. in 18W?

D. M. Ebert*. Attorney-General, qn be
half of the govi-rnmeht.

Wa* t lie re any «nbetantial differvnev 
betww u the railway then pn>po*ed and 
that which the government rejected last 
year?

There was not. There waa a differ- 
<»uce os to the terminus, but that was 
all.

Did that contrait prohibit a 
tion with the Great Northern?

It did not.
Might the V., V. de E. have made a 

connection with the Great Northern in 
1M*8?

They might have done so. They have 
no powers now that they did not have 
then.

Who annulled this contract?
Joseph Martin. Attorney-General in 

U»e Bcmliii govvrnuieut.
Who prute*t«»l against this?
I>. M. Eberts.
When?
Ai the bye-election of 190U 

general electhm of 19IN).
Who oppo*«d the construction of the 

Coast Kooteuay line by the V., V. & E. 
in 19IFI?

IF. M. Eberts.
Then Mr. Ebert* has shifted 

groaud?
He baa

ABOUT SHI ELI Ht.

The government are anxiously await
ing the return of Mr. Greenshlelds with 
the railway «-ontract in his breech'** 
pocket. There were once two knight* 
who. travelling from opposite directions. 
m« t at a point where a huge shield wa* 
Stretched across tbe road. “I wonder, 
quoth one. “who set thi* white shield 
htreT “I don’t know, but.it happen* 
to be a red shield,” said the other. 
“Nonsense.” rmurned the first, “If» 
whit».” A hot dispute followed as to 
the cdor of the obstruction, and *t 
length they fell to fighting. After they 
had dealt each other some hard whack*, 
their positions were reversed, and then 
both *aw that the shield had two »ide*- 
ona white and the other red. The shield 
the government is expecting has two 
sides. One represents Mackensie A 
Manu and the othw the government, but 
both sides are “greeu,” as n-sulU will 
presently show. "

A vote for Prior will pi event the con
struction of the V., V. A E. and enable 
Dunsmuir to keep up the priee of <*oal. 
Vote for Bwlwell and the eon «traction 
of the V., V. A E. and get your <;oaI at 
a reasonable price.

Dunsmuir owns about one-half of 
Vancouver Island now. rote for Prior 
and be gets the balano?.

Vote for Bod well and uphold the con
stitution your forefathers fought and 
bled for.

Vbt-.* for Prior and a**i#t Dunsmuir to 
unload the E. A ,N. railway.

“I. James Dunsmuir,” 
menu

am the govern

am It."—James Dunsmuir.

WpU 18 “THE GREAT
DUNSMUIR?”

and - the 1

his

The appearance of ex-Uorernor Dcwd- 
ney on the platform at Monday’s meet
ing was a surprise. He appeared a* an 
endorser of the Bute Inlet railway 
»<*heme. I>o the publie know, if tliey do 
not they ought to, that to Mr. Dewdney, 
rnon- thai#any other man living or dead.
\ ictoria i* indebted for the fact that it 
i* not the terminu* of the Canadian 
I ocifle railway? He wa* a member of 
tlie House of Common* in 1878 and 
1*71). when the battle of the routes wa* 
fought at Ottawa and di*tingui*h«»d bin - J ^
M,f ]>J hiM hostility to the Bute Inlet 1 „D ---------- ----------------
»«nte and Victoria a* the Panttc ter- 1 »»<1 hi* gang of grafti-rs” i*
n»ini«* of the overhA.d railway. Ho wa* the ,,‘‘auC{fnl language used hy Mr.

nt to address the House a* a “rail- *'h,‘rtw lb*es the Attorney-General 
way engineer,” and hi* statement* had Wl*h ^’Pmvoke retnrtsr in kind? 
n.uch weight there «where he wnn not' * * !... -
T,‘r7 well known) on the principle *<»1 ° l,r,Tatt* hill* this w**hm
suppose, that a prophet hath lonor Voh,,l,ns fw lhv hu^ne*» «?) gt>v-

A RCANDÀÎX)!’» SPECTACLE.

The House now In session presents a 
aorry and lamentable spectacle. Mr. 
Pwley. a hired man of Mr. Duu*mulr. 
i* Speaker, a Mr. Hunter, another hirâd 
msn of Mr. Dun*uiuir. is ehainuan of 
committee of ways and means. It is a* 
good a* a play to see those gentlemen 
Uke their scat* In the chair* with a 

i ""nig look of Christian resignation on 
___  their tmevm, while their eyes are fixed

IU.1 Mr. Kbert, Iwn enywhero in Uie ' 00 thnolb of lWr ma"",r to ainvr. 
meantime? ■ Fain what he would like them to do and

Y« H. h.d bron to Montro.1 | “7" B*t- ■•Mrt rr"m »P-ct.rl,
What h..iu hradqn.rt.ra Iu I' .'w’ «x f'«-UTS. who .re

Montreal? j ln,hd>ted to Mr. Dnuamiiir for their llee-
Thv Canadian TaeiBe. \ th' Indecency of n method that
Wa» the Canadian Paclgc .q>p,wed to P"t“ two °* » corporatlon'e «errant. Into 

the coiiNtrnction of the V., V & K ? tbl* lH"*lt*on of preeidinx officer» of tho 
Ye». It ha» alway, opp.Le<l It ' 1 k*i*,"tu,v- "",l enables them to rote and
Who hel|N-,| Mr. Kberta kill the V V 1 r"ll> th® dl(t»ll<m of the coriroiatlog

& K. project in 1801 ? “ th« iuo»t lamentable aspect.
Mr. Martin. | * T!
Was this the same Mr. Martin as kill- • ^ ^ VrUtT th«* loss of a

ed tin- project iu MW? I P lo ' ictoria. according to
It waa. — I Joseph Martin's redistribution bill.

I>id Mr. Martin erer go to Montreal?

To the Eilitor:—Being a stranger in 
tbe city I ntnilled into the opera honsa 
Monday night, having bean! there wa* 
a public meeting on. I was ju»t in time 
to see a man ri*>* to hi* f«*et and say: 
“I am the Dun*muir.” He informed hie 
hearer* wa* the goveVmnent abso
lutely, and he had taken the œuntry and 
people into h|a fob! and wa* going to 
care for them in hi* own peculiar way, 
A'most in the same brtath he said my 
follower* were going to put me out of 
I lower by a vote of want of confidence 
in me, when Mr. Martin came to my »*- 
aietaiu'o and said: “I will keep you in 
power. I have a few followers.” Who 
is thi* great man and who is this great 
Martin ? I next saw him dancing round 
the «‘hairman ami pointing to the roof of 
the opera house. letter on a Mr. Ebert* 
"Rid Momething about a man ought to tie 
in Westminster. Can the Time* give 
me any information ?

STRANGER.

Malt Breakfast Food
Is the Ideal Breakfast Cereal 

for Old sad Young in 
Bpriegtlme.

Now that spring Is coming, sensible 
men and women will naturally give full 
attention to health building as far aa 
proper dieting will conduce to the de
sired end.

If you are a user of oatmeal, grits, 
hominy or cracked wheat, you should 
give them no and uæ Malt Breakfast 
Food, a perfect health food, free from In- 
iligestlble ingredient* and the stomach- 
irritating properties peculiar to other 
grain fowl*.

User* of Malt Breakfast Food are 
notably free from skin discs****, erup
tions and blood troubles which invari
ably afflict thousand* who use oatmeal 
in spring and summer. .Malt Breakfast 
Food conduct»» to pure blood, good di
gestion. increased strength and general 
physical happiness. It is the ideal morn
ing food for old and young in spring
time. Ask your Grocer for It.

Yes. And Mr. Martin came to British 
Columbia a* the paid aolicitor of the 

P. R.

Vote for Bod well. Progress and Pros
perity. Vote for Prior and finish In the 
poor house. »

\ ot« for Bodwell and uphold your 
representatives in their fight for your
right*.

Workingmsgi. will your verdict 
Dunsmuir and Chinese labor?

be

«are in his own country. Search Hun- 
rd during that period and you will 

find that Mr. Dewdney condemned the
Vota for the Duhamuir 

and Chinese labor.

, Uphold the constitution by recording 
jour vote for Bodwell.

I • • •
Dunsmuir and monopoly—Bodwell and 

your -rights.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH STM.

MR. DANIEL SULLY
New York,

Presenting the
Boston and Chicago

The Parish Priest
An American Drams of Marvellous 

Rtrength.
Prices $1.00, 75c.. SOc. and 25r. Bale 

Monday morning at Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TUESDAY. MARCH 41H.
Under the patronage of The SL Andrew’s 

Sorielü"*1^ aDd *** WllUsm Wallace

MISS JESSIE N.

MACLACHLAN,
Th» Rro.ltl«h Prim» Dimn», uMrt try MIL 

HOIIBKT WOHASAN. JB„ iq.irW 
ITlro, ll.no, 75c., SOc. and 25c. 8,1» of.

ro«t, Rjtunl.r morula, at the Victoria 
Book k RUtlouery Rturo.

Safe and Reliable Tonic
VIN 

MARIANI
(MARIANI WINE)

VIN MARIANI is a perfectly safe and reliable diffusible tonic and 
stimulant. Never has anything received such high recognition by the 
Mt-dieal Pmfe**ion. It i* specially recommended by Physicians as the 
only tonic-stimulant which never produce* any unpleasant reaction. Thia 
i* guaranteed after continued experience by the Medical Profession 
throughout the world.

NOTE—A in Marianl can be taken with perfert safety, as it contains 
no harmful dr Injurious ingredients.

SPECIAL OFFER—We will mail, gratis, an Illustrated pamphlet 
with portraits and autographs of c«debriti«*a

It is sold by all Druggists. Refuse any offer to substitute.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO..
Agents for British Columbuu
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New Spring Goods
ARRIVING AT

FIT-REFORM
Seven caeca of High Clasa 

Fit-Reform Garment* to ba 
opened to-day, consisting of

SPRING 
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS 
SUITS,

DRESS SUITS, 1 r 11?
And novelties In Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe

FIT 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

73 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

The Canada Northern or 
The V. V.GL

W”'-""* <* F---ÜV .ad 81.14, Gronrtai at p^ul.r Jrtroî 
FOAPe-

I'I HE WHITE CARTILR, 1 ». Imn ...........................I>U. HARPI.AY S TOII.êr. 1 bone far .. ...............................AiJioxi. cjeAik 2 km fJT:..„..‘.:Hr.‘.v.v.v.v.L'AHXATION iINk, 2 haw, for 
KIRH-

OOI.U'HAXS. In kttm. et ................ ..........
MAIJKKknu In kit, .....................  """* .....................

Tar pore »nd un.duttaret»d wfaro, try 1. D,Terk'V
.*1.1»

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.
PIIONB 28. ► AND 41 JOHNGON HT UK

PACIFIC BOTTLING CO.
Standard Bottled Beer

l>»Urro*d to tie trad* enly st pop^ 
1er prims,. »
Iri. «. omrr, » Star* St.

THY BURT09TS 
X X X X 

ENGLISH ALE
ON DKAUOHT At THE
WILftON R*||

•4 YATES STREET.
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The Workshop
and Home

Hhoold Be Bepptled With ■ Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For dm In oniergenelea—-until the doctor 
come*. You’ll nud our store ran supply 
your needs, Give us a chance to please you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST. *

»8 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
TELEPHONE 428.

House 
Cleaning

Kindly remember that Johns Bros.
keep a full Hue of

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 4. -8 a. m.-The storm 
area which was approaching Vancouver Isl
and yesterday has moved Inland to the 
Rockies and caused a southerly gale over 
the Straits of Fuca and Georgia and the 
Hound, also heavy rains on the ( oast and a 
thunderstorm et Astoria. Another low 
pressure area now off our Coast will cause 
continued heavy rains and high southerly 
winds on the Coast from this to Oregon. 
Hnow Is fslllng In Cariboo, while In por
tion* of the Territories and Manitoba the 
temperature Is about aero.

Forecast a.
For SO hours ending 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 

eontberly winds, increasing’to gales oo the 
Const, continued mild and calm. "

Lower Mainland—Easterly to southerly 
winds, fresh to strong on the Gulf, con
tinued mild.

Reports.
Vk*toriar-Ban under, 18k 06; temperature, 

43 minimum, 43; wind, 4 miles W.; rain, 
.40: weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 20.06; tom 
pe rature. 42; mlnlihnra, 40; wind, 4 miles 
8. W. ; ruli^ .16; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.78; temperature. 
40; minimum, 30; wind, 12 miles S. E. ; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

llark.TvlIU- Barometer. 20.01»; tempera
ture, SB; iûlnlmùm, 20; wind, calm; snow, 
.01; weather, *now.

Han Kmnclsit»—Itayonieter, 80.48; tem
perature, 46 minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 
*5.; weather, cloudy.

—A meeting of young men of the city 
Will t*> held this evening for the purpose 
of discussing a project for establishing 
an athletic association on the lines of 
the Y. M. C. A.

—A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the i. U. A. Itilie Association 
will be held In the drill hall this evening 
•t 8 p.m. This is a very important meet
ing and everyone is requested to attend.

„ ----- O-----
ryTlie F.pworth League of the Metro- 

iNditun Methodist church held their 
usual monthly consecration meeting on 
Monday night, at which, in spite of the 
small attendance, a very profitable time 
was spent.

BRUSHES, BROOMS.
SOAP

For nine; also Tin
Krnmel Ware at bottom prices.

John’s Bros.
257 DOUGLAS 8T.

f

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Shrimps, oysters and haddock in 

tins, two for 25 cents. Mowat * Wal 
taco, grocers.

—o—
—A handsome !»•»-*tory residence is 

being erected on Belleville street, James 
«ay. for H. McCulloch. D. H. Bole Is 
the contractor.

—Keep np with the Times and you’ll 
buy your Tens and Coffees from the 
iMrvet Importers, cor. Douglas gpd 
Johnson atrvets. 'Phone 80ÛL. •

—We hare a few Doron Quilts left 
over after n very successful season’s 
business, and desire to close them out 
at reduced price*. Only a few left 
Weller Bros. •

—All aboard for Crofton, the new 
■melting centre. On and after February 
1st a daily passenger and freight service 
will lie inaugurated between Victoria 
and Crofton and way ports, by first-class 
■teahimr, connecting with V. & 8. rail
way. Trains will leave the V. & 8. 
■cation at 7 4ft vm •---O---

—Cheap rates from all points East via 
Northern Pacific Railway Company; 
effective “at oaee.” The Northern Pa
cific Railway Company will sell tickets 
from all Eastern pointa at reduced rates 
on account of “The Homeseekcrs" Excur
sions." If you intend sending for any
one to come to Victoria. R. C., call on 
C. E. Iamg. general agent,.corner Yates 
and Government streets. •

----O---
—Mrs. Louise Humber, wife of Thon.

Ilember. of South Saanich, passed away 
oo Monday. She was 59 years of age 
and a native of Norfolk, England. De
ceased came to the city about 11 years 
ago and has lived in Saaqich for the paet 
five years. The remain* will b# laid at 
rest on Wednesday afternoon, the fun
eral taking phu-e from the residence of 
M. Humber, Topas avenue, at 2.30 p.m. ---O---

I —Another ef the Hansen boys. Rob
bie. wee sent to the reformatory this 

4^ morning, having pleaded guilty to being 
In possession of stolen property. It 
consisted of *h«»e*. stolen from Munday’s 
store. ‘ The lad was sentenced to three 
mouths' imprisonment. He makes the 
third of the family in the reformatory. 
The Chinaman. Mong Yuen, who. a* re
ported elsewhere in this issue, was 
caught in possession of about 50 pounds 
of chain, was remanded. An effort will 
be made to find the owner. The vag
rant, Win. Emerson, did not appear 
when called upon, and n warrant was 
issued for hlv arrest. A. Roy. charged 
with aggravated assault, was remanded 
until Friday Ilr was allowed out on 

♦ ball, himself in $500 and two an reties 
of $250 each.

TERRY XmARETT
PHARMACISTS,

Will Open

THE DISPENSARY
OO*. FORT AND DOUGLAS BTft, 

About Mych

—A meeting of organists and choir-

—The following basketball ployer, 
hare been «.levied to play for Victoria 
regimental team agaiuat Vancouver on 
March I5th : W, I Vilen, w. Fairull, C. 
Bj-rkelcy. H. J.wie and E. M. Borna] 
I hew player» are requested to meet for 
pyactiee on Thiiraday evening at H n m 
in the drill hall.

-The matron of the Cheroalnna Oon- 
etal h,«pilai ..knowledgea the receipt of 
the following donation, for February: 
.Mly. Mrs. Cathey; reading matter. Mrs 
Mamguy Mr*. Fry „,«] Mr». Donahl; 
' Time, and Colonist. No-
naimo Dolly Herald and Free Fr.«», 
I -a dysmith leeailer.

—A dinner will he participated In by 
the members of No. 4 Company, Fifth 
««minent. C. A Thursday evening 
neat nt the Foodie Ih.g restaurent, Yates 
«tree: and an enjoyable time ia ei[ie<.e- 

Fv«ry^a»rangement la being made 
to provide an excellent menu. Member, 
tire reminded that they must attend in 
uniform. Invitation» trill he extended 
*n prospective members of No 4 Com
pany.

—One of the large plate gla»» window, 
of Harry Salmon's cigar «tore at the 
corner of tlnvernment and Vale* street» 
wa, «mashed j„ «„ Monday afti-rnmm. 
In a liloeka.le of trathe on the street op* 
po.tte the «tore, a horse harnessed to a 
drav on whieh were a muple of «rantiing 
I»» aille frightened or the ear» and back* 
ed ..IT the street, the .rantiing going 
tbrongn the window. The plate destroy, 
ed was valued at «2110, and was insured

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It Wiu atop that rough. Made only by

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clareoee Block. Cot. Tatee * Douglas eta.

BIE LABOR RALLY 
11AMW. HALL

GOOD NATURED CROWD 
./ -SPLENDID SPEECHES

Smith Curtis. E. V. BodweU and Other 
Speakers Discus the Issues 

is the Campaign.

Never *inee the famous hye-eieetîon of 
Wl» <Hd the A. O. V. W. hall contain 
such a large and enthusiastic auilienee 
a* that of lit night. The majority ..f 
thorn* present were working men, but 
there wa* also present a large represen
tation of bnwinv** men. The chair wa* 
occupied by J. D. MvNiven, who re
ceived n flattering reception when he 
arose to introduce the speakers.

The Chairman.
Mr. MrNiven said he wa* gratified to 

mi many labor men preweuL lie wa* 
a working man himaelf. and wa* deeply 
interested in all that apt**rtuined to their 
In tercet*. They had a gentleman with 
them who wa* a true friend of labor.

:> ooooooocHHKKKKJooowaoooooo

latter, latter, latter.
Just Arrived From Australia

BX "MtOWKBA.
ïfôÆd*?.” 1 r,lds anl*. usually being of EXTRA

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Telcpkius II. Tkc Leadlai enters.

however. told him to nit down, that he 
would he given a chance to apeak after 
Mr. Bod well wa* through.

Mr. Bodwell, tout inning, said that the 
ma*ter of the government cared nothing 
for Mr. Dimsmuir'h interest* or tin* in
ternat» of the province, bat wa* only 
looking after hi* own aelfudi iôtèrent*.

He then severely scored Mr. Dnn*muir 
and Col. Prior for making a discreditable 
campaign against him. Their canvass- 
er* were instructed to any that the 1*- 
nne wa* Prior and the Cannd* Southern 
va. Bodwell and toe V„ V. A E. He 
then proveal that there wa* no strong

that tin-pet ferry will put you out of 
business.” (IahmI cheers.)

Mr. Bodwell pointed out that if it wa* 
the intention of the Great Northern to 
build the eastern section to reach Re
public and the western section to con- 
ac« t with ferry, would they be fool* en
ough to build sixteen mile* on the east- 
*rn side ending uowhefe, and twelve 
mile» ou the we*teru *ide going no
where iu order to get a $4,UU0 subsidy?

He read from document* to show that 
the offer was absolutely fvfr the wu 
ktruetion of the whole line through from 
Cascade to the coast and that uot one

friend of the Canada Northern railway dollar of the subsidy was to be naid 
than hlmrelf, and that he ... a .up- | in til thy ruml was .-mupb.t.d and aVffi 
porter of thy measure when Mr. Dun.- | ciy.it, run ty given fur iu operation and 
ninir wa. using all hia Inflnenve to bnrkr umlmyaiic. The «event nient
the scheme.

Mr. Banlwell ridiculed the Idea that 
Mr. Dunsmuir would wucecssfully carry 
through the scheme since he was wi ab
solutely nt the mercy of Mr. Martin. 
Mr. Martin to-day had Mr. Dunsmuir 
held down hand and foot to a redistri
bution scheme, which took a member 
from Victoria.

Mr. Dwtmumir—“It is not *o.“
Mr. Bodwell said he would not take 

Mr. Dunsmuir’a words for it. II,. would 
n*k the Premier if Mich was the case 

wild he Uracpt the bill?
Mr. Dunsmuir—“No. certainly not" 
Mr. Bodwell—"Then Mr. Martin will

didn’t
want to accept a bona tide offer, and put 
Impossible cvuditioos in contracts—con- 
Uitkms which no compaay would accept 
without violating the provisions of the 
Canada Railway Act. When he sug
gested amendments the _only reply he 
could get from Mr. Dunsmuir was that 
be (Mr. Bodwell) could not dictate the 
|»olicy of the. government. The inten
tion of the railway was to bring Repub
lic ores to the Dominion Copjier Com
pany’s smelter. The ore* of Boundary 
had the necessary ingredients to proper
ly flux. Republic ore* and these ores 
would have to be brought to the Bound
ary country to be economically treated.

fe*t me ” (Loud < beers.)
Mr. Ihxlwell then referred 
ImtIs’s challenge in the Victoria 

theatre, a challenge that wa* made I**-

’ i Mr. Smith Curtis. (I»ud cheers.) He 
Vl. . ”, j wa* a man who not only spoke but acted

-The long expected scow load of gran- ! in the interest* of laW. « Renew e«t 
irri 1 <l»arry ha* , cheers.) As labor men they had to

tu#r Tyee, whi« h < H«k>wv on Monday next b-’tw.- n Mr. 
was sent for the stone a couple of we*h* Boil well and Col. Pilhr. In hi* l.me 
ago. came in yesterday afuni«H,u wB^ parliamentary career, if Col Prior did 
the stone, after a stormy tnp extending anything in the interest* of lals.r it rer
over a week. It wn* dub to the steam- uinly e*cni*d the speaker * notice.

r"1”1 lb“t ,h*‘ work l,“ «1» llli ar. h.-ar I Mr Bn,|«. II w„ v. t no- 
Ü I .?■ ,wa* '-■■•l-rarlly . tri-,1. hut if hy .lid .... ........ fur labor

<h la,y,l. tliyy having Ik-.-u no «tony on than did Col. Frier, thy labor no » weeM 
lmn.1 with which to prectwl with the g..t very llttl,

.lofyat How then can yon export j The 1^^”,^
™rZ |h”. r"n",l:’ ^"rth-nt nn-naury. nyryk.pyU unlrre the urv« ary treltcd

mC iui’fhwo.r""^ ..... -i'.. »f p..»luy,lo„"nnd.T ti.y

xt favorably yondltfhn» ,aa to t-hynp
to Mi. t fûvl and cheap freight rates.

He wanted to see the Canada Northern 
built ns much as Col. Prior did. but h» 
abo wanted to see the V.. V. A K. uuJ 
oHht railway projects carried out.

After an eloqiH nt peroration, Mr. 
Bmfwell wa* giVcn thm* hearty cheers.

After Mr. Bodwell, Mr. Dunsmuir 
rose to speak. He was he<kl.*l and 
h<mted and iuterruptinl by the audience.LBodweirsi 

Meetings.

undertaking.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Bodwell wa* with 
them on the platform, and would ex
plain his view*. He then colletl on Mr. 
Curtia tc address the meeting.

Smith Curtis.
Smith Curtis. M. P. P.. received a 

flattering reception. The great audience
cheered him again and again, and it waa 
some time before he could proceed. Hi* 
speech was a powerful arraignment of

Mr. Jn*tic«» Drake piesided at the sit
ting* of the Supreme court for the tri.il 
of civil cases. Of the six ca*q* on the 
list only one wa* tried yesterday. Mac- 
do wall vs. Macaulay Bros, and Davie vs.
Mcltonel! have liet n ordered to stand -
over until the May sittings of the court. ; Mr **n<* hi* government, and 
Robin won vs. Okell A Morris Fruit Pre- ' * strong ap|**al for mdn- consideration 
m-rving Co. is set for trial on Thurmlay . fo'th<* ,alH>rin* man- 
next, and the trial of Boyle vs. Victoria-1 A V ‘graphie report of hi*
Yukon Trading Co. is fixed for the 17»h ",****rh wl11 aPI>f‘er ,n U*is evening’s 
inst. ' Times.

When the case of Moi Chung vs 1 Dl,rln* Mr ^wrtis’s magnificent ap-ech. 
8ny<b r was calJ.*d yesterday morning ! W’ W B Mclnm** attempted to Inter 
W. II. Langley, for the plaintiff, asked r,,pt biro’ bet oo encouragement
for an adjournment until the May «it- from the endlence. Mr. Mclnnc* tried 
ting*, which wa* granted. A. C. Ander- to w,M‘*k fmm thp of the hall, hut
■on, who appeared for the defendant, he w*" hoot,*,i an<1 until he had
et lisenting. ’ i to ro*ume his sent.

The case of Westwood re. Westwood, 
in which C. C. Weetw.sad, of Weiiing- 
tow, -petition* for a divorce fr»mi hie 
wife, naming Ivan Terry as co- respond -

While Mr. Curtis wa* sneaking Pre
mier Dunsmnplr and Col. Prior entered 
the hall and were cheered by their sup- 
porters ie the hall. Mr. Curtia’e peror-

ynl, wa. trl«l. Thy pytition wa, umlU *.tlo“ w"“ *» wjywwjwt «IW.I to tW 
fended, and after requiring proof that ** “* **
all proceeaiings were iu order, and uk- 
Ing the eviihnce of the petitioner, Hi*
Lordship granted a decree nisi. fe. A.
Powell represented the petitioner.

Chamber*.
Tho following applications were dis

posed of iu Chambers yesterday morn
ing by Mr. Justice Waikem:

Massa m et ai v*. Standard Copper Co.
Application by defendant* for security 
was stood over until Thursday next. G.
H. Barnard, for defendants; J. II. Law- 
wn, jr., for plaintiffs.

Bank of B. X. A. vs. Harvey. Appli
cation fqr judgment under Order XIV. 
was further adjourned until Monday 
next. W. J. Taylor, K. C., for plaintiff*.

Robinson vs. Okell & Morris. W. M.
Oriltia, for plaintiff, »pplie<l to strike out 
statement of defence iu default of cotn- 
piiiftjci* by défendu lit* with an order for 
discovery. The action i* set for trial on 
Thursday, and on H. M. CieUnd, soli
citor for the defendants, undertaking to 
file the affidavit of documents uot

electors to elect Mr. Bodwell on March 
10th.

Mr Bodwell.
E. V. Bodwell’* rect-fition wn? <*)tinlly 

a* warm a* that given Mr. Curtia. He 
was loudly cheered hy the audience. He 
expressed hi* pleasure at meeting such 
a large gathering of laboring men. He 
was a lawyer liera use he thought that 
profession wn* the best in which he* 
could earn his living. He was not born 
rich. His people had to work for a 
living also. He la-liered he would be 
in public life in this province for many 
years to come. He didn’t come into the 
contest to be defeated by Col. Prior or 
any other man. I lx>ud cheers.)

He didn't intend to shirk any issue. 
He didn’t pretend to know nearly a* 
much a* Smith Curtis about labor ques
tions. but he would say that if elected 
he would make a close study of the 
legislation in their interests. *o that 
he could intelligently promote their in-

He believed capital and labor should 
go hand in hand and shoulder to shoul

Wednesday, March 5.
Ctnltnial Church School 

House, Gorge Road.

Odd Fellows’ Hall, Spring 
Ridge. ,

< - ! to such an extent that the meeting wa* 
in eoutinuou* uproar for over un hour, 
while Mr. Dunsmuir attempted to ex 
pluju his |K>litk»n.

Capt. Tatiow gave a concise resume 
of the contract ami was loudly cheer J 
when he pointed out that it wa* not a 
I* na fide eontntrt at all. That the con 
liactors could withdraw after the sur 
vcy wu* made.

Col. Prior spoke but briefly, still pin 
u:ug hi* faith to the. contract, lie was 
folltiw**l by Mr. M« Bride iu a rattling 
cpiupuign speech.

The meeting riowd with three rousi.ig 
cheer* for Mr. Bodwyll.

The gathering wa* one of the liveliest 
hut the best naturvd ever held in Vic
toria. It was nearly one o’clock beforo 
the big audience dispersed.

Jimrs
School.

Bay, South Park

Thursday Night, March 6 
: VICTORIA THEATRE.

lOOUtttl

OVEltllVB FLEET.

awn who could accept it 
m the mealing. (Isoud

cense the only rai 
was absent from 
applause.)

Col. Prior—“Tour paxtner waa there.” 
Mr. BodweU—"Mr. Duff did not know 

éw

A Kan Francisco dnqaitch of Sunday's 
date says: “Retusurame rates bave heea 
aatviinceai, on the new French barque 
OUtier «le Ois*ou, 17il day* out from 
Cayenne for this pork “ud on the Brit
ish ship Iuchca|>e lltn-k. 43 days from 
Port Is»* Angela»*, for Portland. The 
rat«« on the Cllssou is 25 per cent., and 
U|n»ii the liM'hrape ltas’k 2»» per cent., an 
advance of 5 per «eut iu each instance. 
There is great probability that the 
Olivier de Clisaou has met «Usa*ter. Not 
<»nly has the barque Isen out an un
usually long time from Cayenne, trot in 
her h«»ld is a cargo ot Cardiff coal, which 
was taken aboard nine months ago, and 
may have taken fire from spontaneous 
«'em bust km.

“The British ship Bedrock. 112 days

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

Bath, bot aod «old water, rleotete Net 

Apply to

8WINBHTON M OI>DV.

later than n«*m to-day,. if |*ossible, the «1er to develop the magnificent ivsouives
defence was allowed to stand.

In Neil vs. Nelson Electric Co., and 
Neil vs. New Vancouver Coal Co. L.

•»f this great country. iLrod applause.) 
The hindrance* \o capital does not arise 
from any lalmr legislation, but hecnu*e

master*, called by Herbert Taylor f<»r Bond, for tb«* plaintiff, applied ex parte certaip nggrvgatb.n* of capitalist thought waiting for the Dominion subsidy.

anything alsrot the negotiations; he hn«l i oot ,rom *’>»ecr river for 1 Hindoo, is 
other work to attend to. I know all îhe i *1 noted at 15 per cent. The French 
facts ami circumstances, nn«J am pre- ! |*ar,lne Erne*t I «ego u re. 113 days from-
par<*d to justify my action.** tl»ud ap- i ”•*** ^or Portland, stands at 20 per
plauee.) \ j oeut.. and the ChUeaa barque Yosemibe,

Mr. B< si well then went on to explain 1 ou* ^ days from Tacoma for Callao-, Is
that any negotiations be hud with ha* | *luot4*d »t 15 per cent.”
government was distinctly on the under
standing that the V., V. A E. waa to 
he built right thiongh to the coast.
Ilxmd n|»pl«ni*«‘.) The V., V. A K. rail 
way scheme Was approved hy the C. I*.
R. and a strong lobby directed against 
It.

Mr. Dunsmnir—“It is not so.” (Jeers.)
Mr. IfcMlwell said the C. I*. R. thought 

they could not control the House, ,o 
they directed their lobby not against the 
House, but the government, and they 
wanted any impossible cofitract made 
outside the House.

Mr. Dunsmuir—“You would have got 
It if you w juid build the whole road.”

Mr. Bodwell—“It is not so, aud you 
can’t ram that <lown my throat, becaus*’
I know l«etter.“

Mr. Dunsmuir—“I’ll try any way.’’
Mr. Bin!well, continuing, said that Mr.

Mcl’hillip* had pointed out that the «q>- 
ponition to th«‘ V., V. A E. was strong. ^ 
t'hifldn’t he, Mr, Itodwell, do something 
lHtt«*r than had yet Ik*«*u offered, 
wouldn't he arrange t«i build a portion 
of the line imm«‘«liately without the 
I dominion subsidy? He then wrote Mr. 
llill and got from him authority to offcf 
to build thirty miles at each end without

..The Westside..
VICTOBiX’S I'liPl.'LAll flTORK ....

----- WAOTB * ro*.

NEW HIGH-CLASS

Dress Goods
Eiftetm™ in Drews Kabrir».—Aronnd this owe- pwln, there awirlw 

and »*me» and Brew, «Bell a multitude of Dew thing,, Ufa* it I» almost 
imporeihle to keefl lB toorh with them. The world'» leaden. In fashion. 
In Hreae <,oe* Pihrin, are pewring their beet weave» nflen oe. Tho 
kejr note Is stjdUhnoe». whieh with beaut; and newness, originality and 
elegance, make, a harmony that nerer lose. Its charm. Here we tender 

few price particular»:

New Spring Dress Goods
- ■“ . es®

$1.25 
$1.75 
$1.65

Nall ®r«ters Carefully Filled. Wllte Fur Pattens

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C.

FRKNCH VOILKa la all the 
lar for light weight «-ostui r shade*, will be very peuro.

SJ’ECIAL PRIC’B........... . .

doth*, all tbs- newPANNB ('WITH'. H» hts* mwetty la plain 
shade* SPKrnVL mtCK .........................

CAMBI.'S HAIR I'DVrita with wo.ll o«,t rbrek. made -wcl.il, 
for «attlnc (MMtiowo WKXTAI. FKIt B.......................^ r

<'1-4 Ida® for tm 
not * d#imrtnn» 
new «1-nwded la 
clieaqi Shill», fuma 
«4«-. NV,• hsvé- J 
gtewie- to Mdll

• and hoy* Is 
I «mr tin* 
with 'lines ..f 
erv dry 
■a we r ne of

Clothing for Men and 
Boys, I ■ jerwear and 
Fomlshlng Goods

N«*htng nlse. Ihet It not stand 
t» n*M*m rhs* tf y«ro sre In n»*-d 
t4 tluw urdvl** yarn will get the 
Imt service- fnm the iiwh who 
ili-tiid-a n|| hds ei|ierl«*ii«'i* smt 
kiMiwh-ditt, 6.» these line*, and 
you d«>u t have to run the 
^unntJH .4 L»dv clerks storing 
•tgm «nd ghnrtlug behind y.mr

Nt-w wait» f«»r men. for b« y* 
and f»«* chiMrvn now nwdy.

W. G. Cameron,
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash 
f’Int bier, 55 Johnson Street.

Your Money
Back

If you don't like

Shilling's
Best

Baking
Powder

Sold In all else# and 
at low*et pr 
either wholesalehy

New Spring 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
ill the Uriel NofwMao, txautlfkl 

Apvlkioe I rtDimto»

Fane, Muslins, Blouses, 
Muslin Suits, Silketies, 

Laces, Etc.,

Stevens & Jenkins,
M DOUOLhO HTRK8T.

Watson & Hall,
- TAT» TEu W

Sir. B. Boscowitz
Win flail for

PORT SIMPSON
And way porta on Marrh 6th, at 8 p. m.

J D. WARREN, Agent.
BBOAD STREET.

the pur[>o««<. of «li*cn**ing the advisability 
<if holding nn annual festival. t«* Ik» 
given by the «’biirch choir* and organists, 
wn* held Inst week. The result of the 
tue«»»ing wn* nm*t satisfactory. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will Ik» de
voted either to the different charitable 
Institution* or tw Inv tho foundation 

W for a fund for y«e building of a public 
hall, with a large organ--suitable for 
«rntorm* ami «*»neert*. At the Hirk*- 
i»vl«-k Piniui Co.’* stoie. Government 

' Fhh»et. thi* evening. Commencing at R.ÎU) 
sharp, anotlier nunting, with the same 
object In view, will be held; and It I* 
lioiied that all < h<»irmast« r* And organists 
will he peeaent

for mi order adding Cecil M. Berkley as every law and every measure should 
a plaintiff in each action, the latter hav- fa» in th«ir own pnrth-ular Interest. Hn 
irig taken an assignment of the subject Was glad that Mr. Dunsmuir wn* pre- 
'"■***“” *K,‘ "laim—I. «*. penalties f«ir sent. Iks mise, designedly or not, he wasmatter of the 
infringment of certain provision^ of the 
Companies Act.

“LIES RICH IN VIRTUE”

„ vin makiani
—SHAKE Si* E ARE.

«—A line of “Iiever*lble lings” have 
just been opened out by Weller Bros. 
You can get a 3(1x72 Rug for $2.50. or 
a 30x00 for $1.75. Do you want a 
Rug? •

the worst sinner in this regard. (î«ond 
applause.) Mr. Dunsmuir was t -tally 
ineapnblt» of government, and fell into 
«vif company. He wn* taken In h.v 
another man’* *cheme*—a man who had 
been repudiated by the pe«*p!e. but who*e 
influ«-nee over Mr. Dunsmuir was re 
*l»«m*ih|e for the turmoil which had 
roine«l the credit and blasted the reputa
tion of this province. (Loud npplaum» ) 

By this time Mr. Dnnsmuir lost con
trol of bL* temper^ and attempted toTe-

(T>ou«l applause.) It Has said that the 
first thirty mil»»* from Ca*ea«le was in
tended to haul the Boundary ores to Rc~ 
public camp.

Mr. Dunsmuir—“That’s right.”
Mr. Bodwell—“You say that’s right, 

that’* altogether wrong. “Loud chi-era.) j 
If you listen to me you’ll learn, some- • 
thing." (Renewed cheers.) »

Mr. Bodwell said that it wn* also said : 
that the thirty mile* at thie etid was in
tended to give eonnevtion >with ferry, 
which Victiiria had already l*mu**«-d. 

Mr. Dunsmuir— “What good Is it?“
Mr. Bodwell—"It yn.id*- you cut your

, rat«»s (Great cheering.) You will learn 
ply to Mr. Bodwell. The chairman, that unless you treat Victoria fairly,

9 , “

Ping 
Pong 
Sets

;h Piwtomt, Venue, Wood 
and Siring Marqueta

Wat Pom Exti a Racquets
Weed. Pmtent and «trie*.

Pint Pont Balls
Match, Cellnlotd sod Covered.

IN ANY QUANTITY.

11 wiin $ (0’s
44 OOVERNlfRNT STREET.

REMOVAL.
IKTMM UM6RILU Mil
Hat Removed to 131 DOÜOT.AS STREET. 
Ulel‘<»8ITE CITY IIALL All repairs 
ly donr. and orders by mall receive 
at trot km.

«UftTAV REINRK.N O CO.

GENERAL
TINSMITHING

AT RIGHT PRICKS. 
lYalrymea's Supplies a Specialty.

Watson «c McGregor.
PHONE T4T». . H» JOHNSON ST,

Here is a Cbance 
to Own

A Home
Wo iflu a seven i

Modern House
Noer town, foe

■a $2.500 =
Term, fiat dews. Marne 

915.00 a BMatk
A»0 a per rest. Ietff«it. It will 
W>MU look Lets this.

Heisterinan& 
=0o.

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN.

Isnt near the Fountain, worth.9 non 
Collage cost wbcu built   1.5l*>

Total  ........................... ËL400
$1,250 will take the property; pert 
of the porchnse m<»n«*y can remain 
on the property. Apply to

b M JOHNSON,
BF.AL KSTATE AGENT,

6 Rronghton St.
V O. Addr«wo, Box 186. X VLwla, B.C.

The Best Vet
Wo kkTO lost received over 500

..NEW..

Music Folios
Which will be sold ot the low price ot

Only 50c Each
Beautifully bound end printed; re- 1 
prvecutiug every deevriptlvu of 
mualc. old and new.

Ask for our iNteat catalogue of 
!<>«•. mualc. Contains over 5,00»

Retcber Bros.
GOVERNMENT I

mini:
Stamp Photo Studio

* ooTEaxiaetr mnr.
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LADIES vs. 
POLITICS

The talk is now of the coming elec
tion. <TuU on us and we will speak to 
you about

GROCERIES
Try -our best salmon, 10 cente per tin.

Mowat & Wallace
BROÇERB.

TENDERS FOR THE 
CITY'S SUPPLIES

60 TO OFFICIALS TO
BE REPORTED UPON

T. C. Sorby Submits s Lengthy Com 
munlcatlon on the Point EUkt 

Bridge Subjÿt.

The business before the city council 
•% their regular weekly session Monday 
was purely of a mutine «-ha meter. All 
the members were present. An umisnal- 

— If large number of communications vame 
up ftor consideration. Among the btisl- 
awn was the opening of tenders for the 
enpplv of wood. lead pipe, fittings, etc.

In the onler of Communications the first 
te coûte up was one from the minister 
of marine and fisheries, acknowledging 
the receipt of a letter front the council 
aad stating that the proposed amends 
ment* to the fisheries regulations would 
receive consideration. The letter was 
received and filed.

Or. <4. I,. Milne wrote in respect to 
the extension of Birdcage Walk to Carr 
street. Referred to the streets, bridges 
ami sewers «xnnumtee for rc|iort.

Tho*. C. Sorby wrote as fellows:
Gsm11«mi» n > Beftoe yon eiskc a Inal de- 

eêaien for or ngaluet a steH structure as 
•sofhrwl with a atone bridge across the 
Arm at Point Ellice. 1 would respectfully 
Invite your consideration of certain facta 
sad figures that tuay not Is* quite vicar.

la my comutuak-atbsi laid before you on 
•he »)th December last ! name the use «if 
brick In the soffit* of the arches aa an 
alternative prlie. It wa» not my Intention 
to recomnhend the use uf brick, bnt the price 
had been given to tne unsolicited, and 1

cost f£uo.ouo. It mqild prove a cheaper In
vestment f«»r the iity thae a steel bridge 
at lîn.iinu.

1 respectfully commend these facte and 
figure* to your honorable body In your de
termination of this important question.

1 hare the honor to lie.
Your meat obedient eervant.

THUS. C. HORRY.
In three calculation* I take no note of 

maintenance of the road surface, a» that 
Is tuMitnmu to all streets, of which a proper- 
ly constructed bridge l* alia ply a eoutlnua-

Brtefiy, the figure* would be as follows: 
Steel bridge, $4.803 per annum; at ma

turité of loan, $213.23».
Sion.- bridge, lU.it"> |ht annum; at ma

turity of lam.
Asset, st««el a* build. $35,000; net coat, 

may. WUMflO.
Asset, stoue as build. SITU,**»; net cost, 

say. SI.HM«Ù
lleccirvd and laid on the tabic, to be 

considered by the street», newer» and 
bridge* committee when the matter ht 
brought forward.

II.Mortimer l*amh. of the B. O. Min
ing ltjM-oni, wrote asking for advertis
ing patronage, laud over till next Mon
day night. 1

Elizabeth J. Wood* complnlnetl of two 
large shade trees being cut down on 
North street, which have at<*xl for 
twenty years.

Aid. Worthington asked if any order* 
had beet* given to rut down the trees.

In reply that he knew «if n«i instruc
tions, AM. Kinsman thought that then- 
had been correspondence bearing on the 
au bject. ............  -

AM. Bamnnl moved that the matter 
be referred tv the chief of [iqltre, with 
instriH-tums to take act ion under the 
by-law. The trouble was a serious one, 
and too freely practiced.

The motion, after some further dis
cussion. was carried.

The city clerk nqmrted that certain

hundred weight, and pump fittings, 
plain, $1,737.

Marine Iron Works, Chapman valves. 
$8.10; Eastern valves, $2.70, or Crane, 
$220. ami lead pipe, $5.00 per cwt., 
bras* goods, $0.

J. H. Warner & Co., bras* gisais, 
$8.17; valves, $3.41; lead pipe, $5.70 per
cwl,

J. L. Beckwith, Chapman valveg, 
$3.45; bra** good^ $*.70.

Robt. Ward & Co., lead pipe, $4.82 
per cwt.* 6

Hickman, Tye & Co., lead pl|ie. $5.45
* Walter 8. Fraser & Co., lead pipe. 
$5.45 |s*r cwt.; bras^goods, pipe fittings, 
etc., $812.

J. Conghlan A* Co., brass work. $840; 
valves. $3.05. utui lend pipe. $5.«0. 

NiclioHc* & Kenouf, $1.274.
Albion Iron Works. $1.370.
C. T. Pen well, lead pipe* ,$5.55 per 

cwt.
Uoliertson, <»6d*on & Co., lend I,**!**- 

$4.02) per cwt.; brass goods. $Sv>.43; 
Chapman valves. $207.34.

Bord, Burns & Co., Vancouver, bras* 
goods, $4<kS5 lead pipe. $174.90, and 
Chapman rahres; total. $913.70.

Win. Rownas*. lead pipe, $4.74 per 
cwt.; brass cock* ninl union*. $488.75; 
brass fittings, $179.50; Chapman valves. 
9SVM&

All these t«*n<üers wen- referred to the 
water commissioner ami purchasing 
agent for re|*>gt.

The finance committee recommended 
the pn.finent of account* amounting to 
$10,002, which were |»»hinmI and the 
council then adjourned.

DOMINIONS CANADA
STMPS1S IF REGULATIONS
Tor Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. ______

COAL.
Coal lands may ha purchased at $10.08 -rK-._---- r i

per acre for reft coal iiKl l»«> for .1,1 bra- B*u* Coo4e sod Bkkbcra
cite. Net more than 83» acre* can be ae- 
qui red by one individual or company.
Royally at such rate as may from lime to 
time be specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the grow output.

QUARTS.
Persona of eighteen years and over and 

joint stock cotupaulee bolding Free Miner's 
Certificate» may obtain entry for a mining

Camdlaa PsclfjcNavieatlei Ce. II.
iwl

àf.n route, Irarr Vb-tort. March 10 and 28. 
■oil the following day from Vancouver.

VICTORIA VANCOUVKB BOOTS.
B. B. ‘Warmer."

Leer. Victoria dolly, l a. m.
Lear. Vancuurer dally, 1:18 p.m.

NORTH BUN. B. C. COAST BOOTS.
S S -Tara - 

Victoria 11 p.m. 1st and 16th at
v*1<”u’•, * » and îetà ef

let, nwua| River. Iletlukatlah. Pt. «mp- 
lotennemiNaaa River,

The Majority of Homes and 
Families Have Hoard the Joyfol 

News That
Paine’s Celery Compound

Makes Sick People Weil aid . 
Strong. v

A House-to-House Canvass would 
Show That Thousand! Are 

Sein* Cured.

The

to the -

Men riTiwi iu IIIC BUM) rum, ami i .. . ,, , , ,. . . . .. : the res F of the plait- used byted on the drawing when? It might be . / ... , . a s man, who was about to vacate.Since then. 1 have prepared a de- *
tailed apeclfliiàlloa and have rccHred a 
Seeder fnmi a wHl known mason and cun- 
tractor foe the executive uf the work ac- 
cajding to plane and aperffleatfaa for a 
ran within $IQ(MIM>. The foundation* are 
M pile» and concrete, the |def> and arebea 
if Ratoon Island granite, and the spaiidril 
auto retaining walls sandstone or granite, 
aenardiog to the specification- a copy of 
which 1 enclose f«.r yo«T "perusal. A* the 
matter may poiaelbly go to public coinpctl- 
tk», 1 abstain from giving name* or quot
ing excel figures. Hitch a bridge ciwld be 
«will la 12 or 14 mouths and optu for traf- 
fir be/ore completion, it -otUd be l»ullt In 
asto less time at a proportionate outlay 
Ter additional plant fay, $8,«J0 or no, ac
cording to time wpeclfled.

Looking at the matter finanrially: The 
ninsnnt aathorlaed la by-law :tTS I* IÎJ.**' 
the be lance being made up by the Tram 
way Company «nd provincial goverematit

cummimirution* hail te-eu seat
city engineer for ryxirt.

Sanitary inspector rei»ort«-<i in re- 
speci to the conduit of a uutnticr of 
Ja|*i on Vs tv* street, stating that he 
found nothing ulimtt the premises in an 
unsanitary condition, except a room in 

white
man,

In a further report the sanitary officer 
drew ntteution to an overflow drain on 
('handier* stm t. whl« h 1*0 -feet «»f a 
drain would improve. He recommended 
that something be Immediately do-’e. 

Rnfcrred le Ike ëiyctii egwere ami
hrlllÉM < Hininitt« v.

The same writer condemned a one and 
a half story building on Superior street, 
a* also a stable.

On motion of Aid. Cameron the own- 
1 era will he notified to appear before the 
, council to show why th#* building* In- 

not torn down. The usual doufwc will be 
t aimed.

In still, another report the sanitary 
officer drew attention to the dangerous 
condition of the surface drains. They

l>eop!e who have not heard In 
•otue way of Faine’s Celery Compound 
and it* wonderful triumphs over the dis- 
eaaes and aiiun nt* of life, « amiot U» 
countiil aa newspaper or magaxine read
er*. nor are they amongst tbowe who are 

j In touch with the medical progreaaive- 
nins* of the time*.

A house-to-house canvass (if that weiv 
| IMMsibie) of families where Faiae'e ( V.try 
c«mi|*»uud i* U-itig useil during the*e 
early *|iring day*, would di*« lone-an 

' overwhelming amount of evMemv re- 
ganiing the implicit confident e that is 
|)la<*ed in this gn-ati-st of all spnng ntedi- 
cimis. It would show the enormous 
numli r of people who are being cun-d 
of some form of nervousue**. shirplv**- 
ne*s. dysi*‘i»*ta. indigestion, neeralgia. 
rhvtimati>m, hcadai he*, kidney ami liver 

' di*«-»*« *.
Now is the time that Paine*» Celery 

Compound «an ahow a*toai»hmg and 
happy result* to .he sick. Now that 
spring h with us, giving a piomUw of 
five weather and new beauties, it should 

i lend encourage ment to the work of get- 
ting well and str«mg. /.

The use of Fninc’s <’« lcry Compound 
(«»r a'few weeks will truly astonish 

, every debilitated, weak and eickly man 
' and woman. The change from n muddy 

and sallow complexion to a fresh, healthy 
; color, with bright, sparkling eyes, un- 
i clouded brain, the enjoyment of refresh- 

should be flushed out two or three times j ing sleep, clear, frewh -blood coursing 
a month with Ventilation pities. All the-i through the laxly, will be the sure re
eases of diphtheria could be traced to | ward uf every user of Paine** Celery 
these, as could he wen by reference to ■ Connu(uto, .Accept no suhstltnto or 1ml-

■|ÉieM«kv that |ke name FA INKSnit. curat ft mm Tven^x *• u, iwk„, wbi,b b„ „ tbe i„.rd-e ;
riebt la 60 years, sad the annaul Hiarge an ' . 1 • u ....
the ratepayer* la S3.U66 for Interest and i J - • ...... ,
«tekiug tod: to .hl,h h.. to I» ..Idrt-, to . |efHT,d to », 'twt*. I»wm an.l 
ta, <— Of , bride, piloting „,d j.J»0.lc«.» roamM^. Aid. Yu... rank.
••cal repair», mj f 1.2uo-mahlng a total i lnR ft ** " V*** <^nmiendabie report.
■aaoai < barge «.f about S4.NU5. ue $.‘11.260 ; The sanitary officer In a fourth 
mo the coral of the bridge at the exp ration 

.ef the loan, the bulk of which will have t» 
he paid by aueceeding generation* of rate-

Thr period of osefulncw* of aueh a steel 
bridge, subject, as it la, to the insidious 
action of oxldatl«m, rrysullliatlon. and 
etortrolyala—*b»w. but a* InevltaWe •• 
dewth wIM tuire expired long before the 
aaatertty uf the hwn, and our wins and 
«toujfhiers will be saddled, hot only with the 
debt on the «lefunet bridge, but wixild have 
to replace It st a pndxible further irntlay 
of $$(>.(**). luflh-aslng the «i.s| during thot 
period to bvor Aii:u*si. without mkunlug 
•■towel oe setwspqitrnt loans.

The only asset after this outlay will be 
the foundations, eetlmwted a1 glft.issi.

Victoria Is ismllgmxi* to a. military and 
■aval station, and this bridge I» on the 
■sale thorough farand may to subject to 
wawanive at min* at critical otMMtla. It 
may be test.-d and proviil equal to all --ou
ting viole» w iice flml belli, bet within five 
year» durny a Hi comioencc and will aeve* 
ream till every part of the original briilge 
ha» been destroyed, and replacisl, If It la 
to to maintained at all.

t’simpering a stone bridge m the anm* 
basis, we may take the curat at, aay. SITo. 
4*W. lew the tofore referred to,
«reeling a debt- of $l2pun«», the Interest 
end sinking fund on which would Ih- within 
9G/IUI» ftor HBnutn. and $*"».<"■» .might to 
fstol «Mit ever the period of 60 years. Rut 
the bridge woqld tie then-, ns sound .md a* 
■arrieesble as the day It was txdlt. *nd

U ou wrapper and bottle.

—Moderate price*, coupled with fur
niture of known high quality, prove an 
attraction irreei*talde. The question of 

mnniratlon drew atlentiop to the ina«1- furniture and where to*t to be obtained 
•inability of separating the two i*»4tioqa i* settled with.promptness in our stuck,
of plumbing and sanitarv iaapi-ctor. In- j *hcre gixxl style and real work make
Yolrlnn, • redaction of $13 a month in I o«r k>w prleea emphatic. Weller Bros,
salary. The letter was recel veil and Mr. I ■
WiUon will I,.. «K», th.. mmi ' f1011* s™d Hntlnum have little nr n«> odor.V.ill,0n IS: ??St,l,S,<Wm; : hot the mae-ll of a. wly cut tie and »f other

It Is suggentedell profxme to adhere to Its declaloh of mi-tnlw 1» very pronounced. It Is **»gj 
dividing, AM. Worthington alone disap- that uranium furiiHhea n doe to the odors 
proving of the conr-e proposed. of itictoi*. a» this I» w verv strong smelling

i . .. ^ , aahatancc, and It is alwave giving df the
A similar cwsmnnication came from C. . wefallesl lKquêrel mys. consisting of 

.... *- - —- • ra. .. . etihama of minute corpuwlea.F. Win»4«y. In. refdreace to conihlnlng 
the position* of bun ker*, dog. ami road I 
mUector*, In which the writer complain- | 
e<l of a proposed reduction In commis- j 
si mi allowed hr the city. Received and : 
referred to the linan-i* committee fer j
nroit. r ___

The city engineer recommended that j
the privilege of planting shade trees he 

I granted tv an applicant: that the drain j 
on fainsdrwoe rood, rompl dried of In 1 

1 a eornmimlcfitloh from 11. Hamilton, be | 
clowe«| at a cost of $95. and that the j 
improvement desired in a petition from

The <»rtg1n of the symbrd ' 
dredw i-L " * ' "

_ ‘cwt.** for him
eight l* h* follows: <* is the Initial 

letter (if the Latin wiwd “ceolwiu.'* meaning 
a Imndnsl. nnd wt arc the first and last let- 
(br* of the ward "weight.’' and «Te u*ed a* 
a eimtravtloti for It.

Bad blood.
You

T, Rislding and several others on (’rale- t Llood 
flower mail could to carried out for $44kt.
He nho reported In rc«;iect to the line* 
on Russell ami Mar)' "tris-ta. submit ting 
plans. Received ntid referred lo the 
street*, sewer* ami toidges «-«miuiittec 
for report.

The market superintendent reported 
rolled!a** for the im*t month, nmount
ing to $7<l.Xl.

A lengthy petitkm relating to the Itoll 
Telephone (’ompnny of Canndn was re

werth the $iTo,»ni R eo»t. Taking rmllt ' wived, similar to one sent in |n*L year, 
for the h-Nri. the *« t root would to only | to which tbe ginvor wa* asked I» sttoeli 
$!*>.«*> for the stowe structure. ngaln»t . H* signature. Th" Infard snthorixed His 
gXTKPbu f**r the" Stc-i bridge. The follow- j Worship to sign th" petition, 
isg generation* would haw full value f.w R. T. Blllo^t and other residents on

Mason street asked for tlx- extension of 
tbe sewer system up that thoroughfare. 1 
giving * connection with St. Loots fob : 
lege. Referred to the city engineer for '

A. nn«| W. Wilson ood several other I 
plumlx-rs sent in a petHou reoncsting 
that only n practical plumber !««• np 
pointed ns plimihlnp inspector. Recelv d 
ami laid on the t*h|e.

His Worship said that he had *N teu- 
d—■* for hrnmi work and i-or<I wood, 
which he. proceedi d to read ns follow*;

.1. W. Hired A -To*(|ih Bull. $3.25 per 
con! for wmxl delivered nt the pumping

B. F*. f$« |ge> lend pire, $4..80 nor hun- 
d e,| weight; fittings. $5.00, and Valves, 
^‘78.

K. G. Prior Sr Co., for had pine, etc..^' 
ileiiveml. $1.007; lend pine, American 
make, $5.3(1, or RngUah make, $4.80 per

ft be healthy if yonr
is iir re or watery,—if 

poison is cir .ting through your 
arteries inste * of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood. 0

If you feel, drowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimplcg or 
blotches breaking ont on your body, 
tiie remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I have been using also

tbeir money and would have ho ground of f 
•umid.ilnt ..r I.» burdened with Uabllltba 
f«ar uinlhtupniH r. The extra j rate for a 
permanent atone dtrblge wi.ald not exceed 
noe-tenlh of nqe mill In the dollar f.»r |my- 

tills additional debt and Intcrisit. and 
It would to a s-mad coluiiiendal pr-.p.ml 
Urn.

I TWf»T any that, even If a stone bridge

gfeOeok’i Cotton Boot Ceapoend
^BgSSSB5
gracumtowrat Vrlw,*•. i! 11 j5-i
F” e,e’ Î- S*»"" itmn*,,, # per bo*. No. 
1er J, moiled on receipt of price end two Kent
•kaaipa Th» Cook Cor-------- —• - -
eriua • and S sold and rorommeaded 

Prugglsle la Caotom i--------- 1i»0!a
1". 1 end No 7 ere Ml le Tlctorie 

ill MpoMblt drug store».

ng B ail., also my
brother and sister-in-liiw, aad we find m 
m most reliable aud efficacloue blood 
purifier, and most cordially recommend it. 
We purchased it from J. R. Ault * Fonfi 
ef this town." MISS U M. WAT8UN, 
Aultsville, Ont.

B.ft.B. is a highly concentrated 
blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
—only l teaspoouful at a dove,— 
yon add the water yourself.

THE «BLOOD

A Free Miner s Certificate la granted for 
w or mare year», not «-xcei-ding five, upon 

•payment la advance of •!».<*> per annum 
for an ladlvldual, and from $50.00 to $100.00 
per annum tor a company, according to

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locate a claim l.flUOx 1,500 feet 
by marking nut the fame with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one St 
each ead on the line of the lisle or vela.

Tbe claim shall to recorded within flfteaa 
days If located within {en miles of a Min
ing Recorder's Otfice. one additional day al
lowed fur every additional ten miles or 
fraction. Tto fee for recording a claim U 
$5.00.

At least $M0.no most be expended oe the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder la Hen thereof When $*sai.0U tie# 
been expended or paid the locator, may, 
upon having a survey made and upon com
plying with other r« qul-eweuta, pun-base 
the land at $U« aa acte.

l‘ermission may to granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and wl«a. also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
Wo acre».

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the paymeat or royalty oa the 
Bale» not exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MIXING, MANITOBA AND TH*

N. W. T.. EXCEPTING TUB YUKON 
TKUBITOKY.

Placer mining c.aime generally are 106 
feet square; entry fee $:..«*». renewable 
yeerlf. On the North Sawluitchevan River 
claim» are either bar or toneh. the former 
being 1U0 feet long and exteudiag between 
high and low water mark. The latter In
cludes bar diggings, but extend» back to 
the base of the hilt nr bank, but md ex- 

I ceedlng l.OUO feet. Where steam p..wer I» 
used, claim» 200 feet wide may to obtained. 
DREDGING IN THE Ri t'KKH OF MA.M

1X>RA AND THK *. W. T.. EXCRIT*- 
1XU TUB YUKON TLUUlTvKl

A Free Miner may obtain only two leaaea 
of five miles each for a term of. twenty
icare. renewable In tbe dlacrstloe of tbe 

llnlst.-r of tint laterlor.
The leam e's right is . onû»e<| to the enh 

merged bed or bars of ito rtier below low 
water mark, aad subject to tbe rtgbie of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claim», 
except on the Sa»*,urhcwan River, whore 
tbe lessee may dreilge to high water mart 
on each altoraate leeseic bi 

Tbra lessee shall have a dwlge in opera 
tiou within one œaeon from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but when- a per 
eon or iionpany has .detained more than 
one leeae one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction la aufflitont. Rental $10.00 pet 
annum f.w each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per
SL iiMeota** UM ‘n" H

liltBIxil.Mi IN THK YUKON TKBltlTORY 
Bll Ire.re at Bv« Billre re.b me, bo 

ir«nt..l tt. e frre miner f«c a twrui of I writ,
J vers, sien r.D,w.l4r.

Tee l..»re'. rt,lit l. mo flore to the eeb-
merged to-«l or Imre In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to to fixed by 
It* position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease 
,.Tbe e*al1 6,1 ve °,,e In epera
tlon within two years from the date of the 
!•*■% e,*d ,mr dredge for curb five ml lee 

el* r*‘*r* fr,‘ra etuU date. Rental. $ltSkbtt per mile for first year, and $10.00 
per mile for each aulieequent year. Royalty
$HJKoe.ellt" oe lhe vu,l'ut lu of

PLACER MINING IN T1IB YUKON TIB 
R1TURÏ.

Crn-k. Gulch. River and Bill Clalma ehail 
•lived 250 feet in U-nglb. imweured OC 

the baa» line ur general direction of the 
rr«?,J>r gùh^ the width bring from I.W 

A0U0 feet. All other 1’lacer Claims 
•hell to XO feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal peutm 
®ne at such eml Waring notice». Entry meet 
to obtained within ten day» If the claim Is 
within ten adieu of Mining Recorder s 

One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mile» or fraction.

The person or company .staking a claim, 
aud each person In his «< it» employment, 
except house servants, must hold a Free 
Miner's OertIdeate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
lo a claim l.uno feet lu length, sad If the 
party constats of two. l.fioo feet altogether, 
on the oetput of which no royalty ehail be 
changed, tie real of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry to $15 no. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the gross output 
of the claim, with the exception of aa aa 
aual exemption of $5,«**►.<*I.

No Free Min »r iball receive a grant of 
m«»re than one mining claim on each aapar 
ate river, m-ek or gulch, but the swmc 
mirier may bold any number of daim» by 
purchase, and Free Miner*, not exceeding 
ten In numtor. may work their claim» In 
partnership, by filing notice end paving fee 
of $2.4*>. A claim may to abandoned and 
another ohtalued on the snme creek, gulch 
ri^ river, by gtviug notice, and paying

Work must be done on a claim each year 
Id the value of at least $3■».<'*>. or In lieu 
of work payment may he made to the Min 
Ing Recorder each year for the first tLrwe
each* ‘isir "*10^ en<* sfter tbllt $*l®-<*> fur 

A certificate that work has been dole of 
fee psbl Must he obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall he deemed to to abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by • 
e ree Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may he de 
fit.ed absolutely by having a *nrvey made, 
and puMlahlng notice» In the Yukon Official

month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER BOUT!

Steamer “ITlDcaee Loolae." 
a. h T# VlctorU T^wle/fi end Friday», T 

Leave New Westminster Wed need» y a andKSSeAtitUu-"^ “ M

KBW WKaTB^NS-mt COILLIW^IOE

atmlueter 

■TB VESTON

Leave New Westminster Moodaye. Wed
nesdays and Friday», at 8 e.m.

toeve Chilliwack Tveedara. Tharedaye 
and Saturdays, 7 a. m.. calling at Fraser
lèd'clîiuwecà. ****ee* N«

M1W WESTMINSTER
ROUTE, 

steamer ’‘Hearer."
cej3*I£jd!7 Weetu,lBel«1 2 p.m. dally, es-

JSs'srrajirFvSrMt
a.™., Saturday, 6 p.m., calling^at Frame
Sr^2SEbwew N" S5

WK#T COAST BOUT*,
8t»«roar "Qrreo Cll,."

».b dt!*of rarh’iietb P°rU °°
u777,-.„u5w"ïr«b2î

i *• THVVU. Mlure Vlrtorte. B.O.
B. J. COYL*. Aret. dee. Père. Agent.
„ V.aoKi.er, B. a
H. H. ABBOTT. Oeereel A#eet. Vlrtorte.

FOR

/iiiVudB
Avitralia.@npwh

e b-*-„ALAX1KI)A, to sell Bâtarde,, March 
! el lee.
IX et S0m',u; 16 ra” Therede,, Mere*. 
Ml?) ,K'u!**AUA' ,U* TOrtl. H«rct> ax 

I. p. BPBBCBBL» a BROS. 0O„
Ageote Ml Merhet «treat. 

rrrtgM eOce, HT Merhet «treat. Bee 
Pteeilete.

THE lass Be es -lia B aa.

Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 
Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

■•lmon*mlne2?Be, maliee re$u,sr rene <eoe White Hoi te H octal Inqua
Connections made at Daweoa foe Michael's end Nome.
Through connections 

Atlin, Tuo ' -----

Lower Yukon

—jde at Cariboo with the Company's lake 
and Golden Gate mlnlug camps.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—Durlns the Winter Heaeon when NAvtgatioa M 
closed. Dally Trains will continue running between Skngwny and White Hon».

▲ Through Mall, Paaienger end Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hors# and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient point» en route.

Through mall, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atiln.
t. B. OBKEB, CeaerenHel Agent,

- , . too Ovrernereet SL, Victor Cl
_ . J. FBANCIB L*a

Trefflc Menegeg.■hegwe,. Alerte.
Vice-1're.Ideat gad Oenerel Manager,

Seattle, Weeh.. and I

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Numldlsn—Allan Une 
Ionian—Allan Urn? ... 
Ihhrtslnn -Allan Line . 
Garth Gael to -Beaver .
Lake Ontario—Heaver

Dominion - Dominion Line 
Dominion—Dominion Lino .

flavonbt <'nniird Une .... 
Lltouia t'uniird Liny . ...

Umbria--<'umini l,lnc.......
1.manta 4'unanl Une.......
Etruria—<’unar<l Une .... 
Majestic--White 8lar Uni* 
Grarnumlc—White Ktnr l.lne 
Cymric--White 8tar I Ine . 
Ht. I‘a ill- -AiiHTb-an Une

From From 
8t. John. Halifax.
Mar. 1.1 Mar.K)
Mar. 22 . Mar. 17 

.Mar. 2» Mur. 31 

.Mar. 14 
. Mur. 28

Ft. Portland, j
............Mar. H
....... - .April 12

Fr. Boston. 1 To all pointe
..........Mar. 18!

........... Mar. 2»
FT. New York.
........... Mar R
..........;Mnr. 2•
........... Mar. 2i
........: .Mar. 12
............Mar. 1»
........... Mar. 25
............ Mar. 12
......... .Mar. Hi

Mar. 28 
.Mar. 11 

H>

Canadian
Pacifu

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST BBBV1SB

Ht. leoula-Ami-rlran Line..........
I’tiUudriphta A merit nu Une ..
IN-utochland- Hamburg-Anicrlcan 
Auguste Victoria llnnu American April HI 
Krou 1‘rtn* Wilhelm—N„ G. Lloyd. .Mar. 11 
< hemnltx- North GiTmun Lloyd . . Mar. 1.1 
Rhein—North German Lloyd . . . . Mur. 2»
Fenweele- Anchor Line ...................Mar. 8
Art aria-Anchor Uric .........................Mar. 22
L'AquIntalnc- French Uhe ...........  Mar. 13
La Gaacugne—French Une ............. Mar. 20

For rate» and all Informationvapply to 
H. if. ABBOTT,

Agent for All Line*.
86 Government 81., Victoria, B. 0.

T. P. F. CUMMINGS.
Geoei a I 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg. Man.

In Canada and the United
States.

THE FASTEST AND REST EQD1» 
FED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOB JAPAN AND OHINA
TARTAR ................. .................  MARCH 1#
KMPRKSS OF INDIA .............  MARCH TtI MPRESS OF JAPAN .......... APRIL l!
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................. MAT »"

BAILINGS FO^^HO N O LU LU AND
AtiTBAUA- -s$

HYDRAULIC MIXING. YUKON 
TORY.

TERRI

, FURNITURE
AM kind» of new and eemnd-hand FUR 

NITURK, AIR TIGHT 1IKATFRS. COOK 
HTOVEH, etc., at lowest price*. CROCK 
KRY, CROCK KRY, come and gét prleea

J. W. GOSS.
185 DOUGLAS IT.

ixwntlona evitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five mile» 
nnd a dej.th of one mile or more, may be 
lenscd for twenty year*, provided th« 
ground him toco prospis-lcd by the nnrdl- 
cant or h!* agent ; I* found to bo unsuitable 
for placer Brining; and doe* nyt Include 
within II» huundiiriM* any mining - lalin* »i 
rondy granted. A rental of $ifio.fwi f«ir each 
uiliie of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
<vnt. «m the gross < input, lew *n ammal 
exemption of f25.4mn.4V», are charged. Opera
tions mart to commenced within one year 
from th#*d*te of the I, esc. nod not lew 
thim $.>.4nwh»i must Ik- exfu-ndvd annually 
rile lease exclude* all base metals, quarte 
and coal, «nd provides for the withdrawal 
of nnoperated land for agricultural or building purposes.

PETROLEUM.
AH unappropriated Dominion 

•«halt, after the flint of Jute. 19M. 
to prosper tin g for perrolentn Should the 
prospector dlscirarer oil In paving quanti
ties he msy acquire (MA acre* of available 
land. Including and eiirroandliig hi* dlw- 
eoverv at the rate of IJ.A0 an aero, anbleet 
to royalty at »nrh rate as may be epeoUNd 
by Order la Connell.

_ JAMR8 A. KMART.*j255titirse ’•B?

land*

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI. 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

fartk Coast Steamship Co.
ro*

Ftr Sootlr-Eastera 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTOmiA.
Cottage Clt,. e a. ro.. Mar 2. 17, A troll 1. 

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Rtremabipa Cottage City, fit, of Nreltle 

or Al-KI. V p. ni.. Mer. 1, e, 12, 16, 21, 24, 31.

For Nome
LHAVe SEATTLE.

Steamship Senator. June 1. 
late of California, June 7#

For San Francisco

Steamship

Ik h|. malls, 8 p. 
25. April 4, 6, I

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO- , „ , ‘ ,

St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINT! HAST.
Palace aad Tourist Sleepers.

_ r-r-x-?lld Hmoklag Library Care.DAILY ^TRAIN'S; FAST 11M»; HKKVlLkl 
AND SCENERY t*NKQUALLBD.

For Rate». Folder» and Full Information 
regarding Barter» Trip, call oa or address, 

C. RUUTBLK. General Agent,
75 Corarnmtnt Stmt, Vieteria.

. „ a B. O. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A- 
«12 nrat Avonn,. Seattle, Weak.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’j Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bod lonnlain B’y Co.

rouU between all Delete
re s-. ■nd eouth to Roealaad. Nelaon 

and hitermedlate pointe connecting at 8po- 
kane with the Groat Northern, \ortbin 
Pacifie and U. R. A N. Co.

Cone*!» at Roealaud with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with etage dally 
for Republic,

Buffet service en traîne between Bpokane 
and Neleeo.

BFFBCTIVB 1801.

0 21 a.*..........
12:25 p.».. ... 
8:40 a.ua......

MAY 8th.

J Train. Arrive,
pokane ......T:16 p.m.

...4 !0 p.m.
6 45 pm. 
K80K

Spokane 
Rowland 
Neleon

H. A. JAC1

“The Milwaukee”
A fa miliar name for tbe Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa tbe Great Railway run
ning tbe “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
«lay and night between fit. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne la the world.” Understand: 
Connection» are made with All Traneron- 
tlnental Mnee, assuring to passenger* th» 
beat kervlce known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light», a team heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Ree that your ticket read* via “The Mil- 
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United Staten or Canada. AU ticket 
agent» eel! them.

For rate», pamphlets, or ether In forme-

. LEAVE VICTORIA. 
Steamships City of l*uebie, Umatilla. 

Queen, carrying II. Ik 
Mar. 5. H\ 15. 2». 25. ..... 
evrary fifth <lajr thereafter.

Steamer» «xmoect at Ha a Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta In Southern 
California. Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight 1» reserved to change et earn ere or 

sailing date*.
R. Ie. HI Til ET A CO.. Agente. « Wharf 

8t. .Victoria, B.. C.
TICKÉT OFFICE. 118 Jamee St., Beattie.

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.
Q. W. MILLER. Aart. OeeL Agent. 
1 Ocean Dock, Seattle.
0OODALU PERKINS A CO.. Oen. Agte., 

Baa Francisco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY i
I «cave Victoria at............7:45 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..... v .8;<A> a m.. 6:46 p.m. 

SATURDAY AMO SUNDAY,
Leave Victoria efc......... .7:45 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............V:Wa.m., 5:46 p.m.

Steamer Mystery
trainConnecta at Sidney with morning

DAILY FOR OffiOFTOffi.
(Paaoongera will have fully 3 boors ashore 
et Crohoni. Returning, coi 
evening train for Victoria.

with

J. W. CARET,
Trey. Pee*. Agt,

0. J. EDDY. 
General Agent, 

Portland. Osm.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with tbe Vlctorle A Sidney Rail
way, will aall (weather permitting) aa

Monday».—Leavy Sldiey for Nanaimo at 
8:45 a. in., calling at Fulford, Gauge», 
Moyne, Fernwood and Uebriola.

Tuesday».—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, Kuper, Cbe- 
malnua, Veeuviua, _ Maple Bay, Uurgoyae, 
Genoa, Cowicban and M1U Bay.

Wednesdays.—Leave Sidney at 8:45 a. m„ 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Uallano, Maynei Pender and Saturn».

Thursdays.—I*eeve Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8:46 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Chen,aluns, Kuper and Gabriola.

Friday».—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at I 
a. in., calling at Gabriola, Fernwood! 
Ganges. Mnym* and Fulford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8:45 a. m., 
calling at Saturna, Pender, May nr. Gal'ano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Clooe connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed- 
newlay. Friday and Ratunlay.

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of traîne fand eteamera without

8. F. MACKENZIE. J. ANDERSON.
Geteral Manager. Traffic Manager.

MOAHA
MIOWERA .................................  MARC1
AORAXUI ................... ............... APRIL

And every four week» thereafter. 
For full particulars aa to time, rates 

•«c., apply to
B. J. CO Y LB,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

8fl Government St.. Victoria.

]^5rfat Northern

t Street, Victoria B.C,

i en» 1
Booed». or MaJasftff. rnnsorting 

ttle with overlandlyer.
JAPAN-AMBRICAJf LIRE.

Fortnightly Sailing».
“8HINANO MARI'” will leave March 

llth. for China. Japan, and all Aalatlr 
porta.

C. WURTBLE, General Agent.

HE
IMXL
ZjzZ
weriwt a

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
“The Crack Traîne of the Northwest.** 
Steamship tickets «old to all Europe» 

pointa
For further Information epply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, a K. LA NO,
A. O. P. A. N. P., General Agent, 

Port lard. Ore. Victoria. B.C. t

th» Eersman-Wilson Compaiy, Uelted
TAKE NOTIC* that three month» from 

date of first ln*ertloo hereof application 
will to made to Hie Honor tbe Weutenant- 
Ooveenbr-ln-Conncll for an Order-ln-Cotindl
changing th# proweet name of the above 
Company to Th» B. WUaco Company, Umlt-

l^Dated thla 33rd day of Dwwmher, JL D.,

TH1 BABSMAN-WILSON CO.. LTD.,
A. a MID. aeeratalj.

E.&N. RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MARCH ist içce.

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
GROFTON

Via Weotholme, connecting with H. Heart'» 
Stage Une.

Leave Victoria, 0.00 a. m. dally. Arrive 
Croft ou. 12.i*> noon.

I>eave Croft on, 8.43 a. m., dally. Arrive 
VlctorU, 12.00 p. m.

Hi Still (E SATUR
DAY S 1MB AS

nows v-.
Leave Victoria. 0.00 a. m. and 3-00 p. m. 

Arrive Crofton, 12 noon and 6 p. m.
Ira'ave Crofton, 8-45 a. m. ami 3.45 p. m. 

Arrive Victoria, l2-(* and $52 p. m.

Fare For t\\e round 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

L. COURTNEY, F
Traffic Manager.

EOT1C10.

Notice la hereby given that It la my In
tention to epply at the next sitting of tbe 
Licensing Court for a transfer to William 
Henry Vickers and Edward William Hlckle 
of the license now held by me to sell 
spirituous and tormented llqfiore bt retail 
epon the premises known ae the Californie 
hotel, situate at the comer of Waddlngtoe 
Alley aad Johnson Street, In the City of 
Victoria.

Deled th» 10th day of Decemto^iftot^

SafSfes • AW XUVRXl arm.**.

1132013^899072
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POXTIFICIAL JUBILEE. FLOUR MILL COMBINE.

Imposing Ceremony at Rome Which 
Wan Attended by Fifty Thou

sand People.

Rom»». March 3.—The principal cere
mony in the celebrations of the Pontiti

Several Lacge Export Companies Will 
Probably Enter the Combination.

Portland. Ogn.. March 3.—The Ore
gonian to-day says that there is Wing 
worked into shape in this city and San. - , . . ., . . wureeu juiv shiiim- m 1111» uo unu rtm

anniversary of the Poi>e'a coronation, 
thtf holding of the “Papal chapel,’* was 
carrivtl out in the basilica of St. Peter'*- 
this morning with extraordinary pomp in 
the presence of the Pontiff and an as
semblage estimated to have numbered 
fully fiO.OQO person*. The “chapel” was 
held in the Basilica tb-dfiy for the first 
time since 1870, sjjch ceremonies having 
heretofore m-umil in the Sistinv chapel 
of the Vatican. Thirty cardinals^ num
erous archbishops, the niemWrs of the 
Pontifical court, the special foreign mis
sions sent by most countries, the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, and the 
Roman nobility, all in magnificent vest 
monts or uniforms, participated in the 
<er-mony ami formed a striking spec
tacle. The Pontiticial guards, wearing 
their gala owlformâ, Wetfl <>n duty on all
fcides.

The Pope left his apartment and was 
borne in the Scdia llestatorla, precede! 
by the Pontifical court and anrround-1-! 
by nobles, to the throne, amidst the ac
clamations of the vast assembly. Car
dinal Vannutelli intoned the maw. The 
Pietificial choir chanted the Te Pemn, 
and His Holinea* pronounced the Papal 
benediction. Wyond which he did not 
participate in the service.

At 12.30 the Pope returned to the 
Vatican, receiving another ovation as he 
did

DAMAGE BY FI-OODS.

Further Particulars of Havoc Wrought 
iu -.the State of New York.

Port Plain, X. Y., March 3.—The flood 
in the Mohawk valley yesterday did 
jereat damage. Between here and Pala
tine bridge, for a distance of three- 
quarter* of a mile, the New 1 ork Con- 
trat's roadbed was washed sway. An 
immense jam of k*e suddenly h»‘gan to 

* move with great rapidity, and bore 
down on a work train that was passing 
vest. The engineer quickly realised the 
danger, and with full force made his 
train fairly jump, until it reached 
point of safety. At points both east anti 
west from hero the banka between the 
Mohawk river and the Erie canal have 
been washed away. The loss to the 
wtate will bo heavy, and the havoc now 
being wrought to the canal will certain
ly d.-lay the opening of navigation on 
the canal.

Mills Flooded.
Ogdensburg. N. Y., March 3.—The 

water in the Oswegao rose 23 feet dur* 
ing the night, caused by heavy raiu yes
terday. The lower floors of mills are 
fhswlvd with water. The docks are mi 
«1er water and valuable 1 mutn-r and tim 
ber is being carried away. An ice gorge 
wa* formed at the bridge connecting 
Ford and Imke stru ts, and should 
ice a here the dam give way. heavy dam- 

. age will renult.
Canal Boats Ashore.

Whitehall. X. Y., March The water 
in Lake Champlain la higher at this 
point than for scierai years. Ten load
ed canal boats are ashore and are badly 
damaged. Bridges have been chained 
and barely escaped being earned swap. 
The railroad track to the north was 
washed oat and trains delayed three 
hours.

tereat* of the great export fleur milling 
firms of the Pacific Coast. The capitali
sation of the proposed consolidation will 
prolxthly lie somewhere in the neighbor
hood of llO^OOO.OQfi. As now outlined 
the combination will embrace mills hav
ing an annual capacity of oven five mil
lion barrel* of flour. The corporation* 
interested in 1 the proposed combination 
are: The Portland Flour Mills, of this 
rity: the I’uget Sound Flouring Mill* 
Co., of Tacoma: the Centennial Mills, 
ofjfieattle and Spokane, and the Sperry 
Fkmr Mills, of Stockton and San Fran
cisco. These concerns practically con
trol the flour trade of the Orient, their 
operation* extending front Vladivostock 
and Por,t Arthur,, a* far south as Hinga

ATTACKED BY FILIPINOS.

Eleven Members of Constabulary Either 
Killed or Captured*

Manila. March 3.—Member* of the 
constabulary of Morong, ten miles from 
Manila. encounUrtd eighty well armed 
insurgents to-day. The former, after 
expending all their ammunition, fled. 
Eleven of the eon* tabula t-y are nnac- 
connted for, and it is expected they were 
killed or captured. The same band of 
insurgents turned hack a commissary 
wagon, bnt did not molest the escort, 
consisting of three men.

T^>>. w.

f Personal. " |

THE STEEL WORKERS.

President Shaffer and Committee May 
Ask For Com-esaioiM From

Magnates.

New York. March 4.—It is stated that 
PreeWeut Shaffer, of the Amalgamated 
Association of Steel and Iron Workers, 
who is in this city with the members 
of the executive committee, is here for 
the parp«ise of renewing the agreement 
entered into shea the grant steel strike 
was ended six months ago. It is said 
they will im-et Preside-nt Schwab, of the 
L'nitod States Steel Corporation. to-day. 
Mr. Shaffer, it was leaned, may alao 
ask certain concessions from the steel 
enagnatea.

, LINER OVERDUE.

London. March 8.—A dispatch from 
Queenstown, received here at 7:16 p.m. 
to-day. aaya that while many enquiries 
have been made regarding the non
arrival there mt the Canard tine steamer 
Ktruria, from New York on February 

al22nd. which at that time was about fh> 
atours overdue, no anxiety was manifest
er! as to the steamer's safety. The de
lay in the Etruria's reaching Queens
town is attributed to rvegk weather 
and easterly winds.

l*nrke«, of <’hl<-ago, who gave an 
Interesting lantern exhibition of views of 
Pawwm and «4her Northern pointa at the 

then tie wane trine ngi\ arrived In 
the city fmtn Vancouver yesterday. Before 
going Hast *o fulfill an engagement In Ot
tawa. he will repeat the exhibition» In Vic
toria. lie Is at the Dominion.

• e
Harry Smith, the well known mining pros

pector of Vancouver Island, who Is Inter
ested la prospects at Moent flicker and at 
rowlehan. arrived In the rity yesterday and 
registered at the Victoria. He 1» on his 
way to hi* old home la Yorkshire, England. 
The trip, be experts, will take sp about 
two month* and a half.

• • •
A. Vumyow. who. In company with

This I* the *ew scientific remedy fee 
backache, lease or weak back, gravel. 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, and all 
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles of 

your back or kidneys 
Da. PircHxa'a Back. 

Tablcts. They’ll convince

C they’re good by earing you. Price 
a box, a* all druggists or went by mail, 
Ba. Zina Prrcaxa O*., Toronto, Oak,

young or old. If y 
bother you, just try ] 
ACHE KlL»N BT TaBLTI

THE RIPLR.
OAJlRIflON ASMOVIATltiN MBET!NO 
The annual general meeting of the vic

toria Garrison RNV- Awix-tatlon was held 
last night, a large numlwr «*f member* be
ing In attendance. It was decided to hold 
the |*wt|K»u«sl Thank «giving aheot on Good 
Friday, «qwo to the Fifth Regiment and 
members of the Imperial forte*, Frise* will 
b*- presented, ami It I» to be hof>ed the Htl 
sens will «count** the aawriatlon by mg- 
irtbutleg liberally toward the prim» list 
especially In consideration of the fact that 
there hue Iwee no demand upon tbetn In 
this direction for a couple of yean.

The ehvtton of ,4B««va at last night's 
meeting resulted as follows: Patrons. Ills

----- -------- -------------- - ... w... Honor the IAent. Governor. Mayor Ha>
delegates fnsn Vancouver, New Westmln wa,d and lAeat.-4'çl. Holme». 1». O. C.; 
tier and Nanai**», attetnbxl the Chine** b#n* pr-*ld«tit. Urat.Ool. B, G. Prior 
Empire lli-fnrm Association of t'anada con- pce*ldent. Major Rosa M«mrof vloe-presl-
vent km held In this city yesterday, return
ed to Vancouver laat night.

Janie* Breen, the well knewi
nru.n. arrived In the city from flp«*anc on 
Saturday evening, and on Sunday visited 
the reduction works at Cmflen. In which 
lie I* Interested, lie *111 n-muln here for 
several day».

ses
L M oh 1er, preei.bnt of the O R* X 

Compsny. and the Misse» Kohler, arrived 
In the city «si flat unlay fn«m Port land. 
They will leave on the next trip of the 
tjuecu UUy for Aibernl to vieil the Nahrohit

• • • |
G. W. Willard and H Al J. Montlsambsrt 

are among the hm4e.wa men at the Vie 
,arl* Mr. Moot lxamliert I» the aoo ôf Dr. 
Montlsambert. the Dominion government 
qaarantlBs Inspector.

TT»e many friends «»f Dr. Ernest Hall, ! 
Who U enjoying a much neeffed rmt In 

them California. *!U be gratified to1 
learn that hu is much Improved in health.

s * •
I». w. Higgins returned on Sunday from 

I Ural end. where he went to see hi* daugh
ter, Mr*. "Cerwm, who was seriously HL 
Mr*. Corson is * lowly rscoveiiag.

so*
J. W. Mark bora and wife, of Ridgeway, 

Waoh., and J. F. Young and wife, of ftpo- 
kan<\ are among those spending a few days 
In the city.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES

The Only Valid Argument in Favor of 
Any Medicine ii the Results 

Achieved by Its Use.

From the beginning of time man baa 
bee* struggling to overcome disease.

The history of bis efforts in this di
rection would he a vt*ry interesting story 

I if collected and arranged.
Hrivntifiv nnd theoretical système of 

medicine» have be en devised an«! pro
mulgated <mly to he discarded later as 
unscientific and not practical.

Many fanciful rcuie«Uew ami treatments 
have been ami arc being pm ’forward 
only to fail when brought face to face 
with disease and one after another to 
sink into oblivion and lie forgotten.

There is only one absolve test of the 
value of a medicine and that is, the 
results achieved by its application to the 
disease it iwofeescs to he able to care.

By this, the only test, do Dodd'* Dy* 
pepeia Tablets ask to 1^ judged.

They claim to Ik* able to enre Dys
pepsia, Heartburn, Biliiniseesa, Sour 
Sfom»« h. Indigestion. Bloating. Head 
*ch»\ or any of the many result* of *_ 
disordered or deranged condition of the 
digestive machinery.

They are based on the latest and most 
Why Marconi 1* Refused licensee For 8ta- scientific tbcorv it is tVtie. but they do

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

fî or marry Has No Intention of Meddling 
With South African Affair*.

Berlin, March 3.—Uonnt von Buelow 
nssured the IMchstag In a somewhat 
lengthy m>ee< ’4 to-day that there was 
not the slightest likelihood nor desirabil
ity of Germany taking any tt*|w to In
terfere in the^ (ourse of affairs iu South, 
Africa. Su« Ii a course, said the spesk«‘r, 
was not in acefirdane.» with German in
terest* ami |Hili« y.

WIKK1.KMM TKI.KGICAITIY.

Lions In thi* I’nltetl Kingdom.

(Asso« lated Fresa)
IshhIoh, March 3.- H|s-aklrig of the attl-

not ask favorable jmlgment on that ar 
court.

DODD'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
Do CURB.

This is their only argument.
They have met and r«m<|tiered the 

most stuhlH.ru cos s of long standing 
Dyspepsia, case* that harp' been given

tilde of the government towards wlrrh 
telegraphy In th«* House *»f Lords this *f- 
tern.*>n. the Msniels «•( Ixmdondemy, the 
■MMtuiusti r general, said that while b«- p#*r 
soil.illy regarded the wireless t.legrsph
Rpotem a* the greatest RPrenHtm m the EPVM
ege. he cot lid not grant Mu mm I ilccns«w to, tip as incur* Ne by the best phvsicinn*. 
establish signal slut Ions In the l ulled ; Titer have N*en offered as 1» Kingdom. fear ».f Interrupting the ex f ‘"T ‘a * * renie«!y
tensive experimental s »»rk now Being car- r 1 tnni*<h Tronhles for years and year 
rle«l «41 by the admiralty, from which the by y«»ar their popularity has increased, 
government hoped to attuln most lm|M>rt*nt ns the reports of their victories have

^.finnlts. •_______ ! acempnlatcd.
THIRD AI.L Lunin.-.. Cnt.nTi Cm lh« H-rxirt» nf mmark,hb- mm karr Wn 

only «-*e that ••ares Hr.
CATARRH John Wylie, senior clerk for 

Mr. Geo. Marshall. the
1IRMEDIK*. Queen St. druggist, writes;

“I believe Ja[»n»icse Catarrh 
Cure the only <otre on the market for Ca
tarrh. I hat trlcil every remedy without 
effect until 1 used this one, which com
pletely cured me. Several of our customer» 
etsikc so highly of it, with the wonderful 
result that I am cored. 50c. a box at 

or postpaid from *n»e G. A M.
mI 1 * ’ 1 ( ' h nV.-K Hi Tiinhi

1 trugglst «,
vo., Llrnliiltcd, 121 Church SC, Toronto.

published almost dally for years! Every 
ooportrfnlt.v for verification have l>een 
given. Tnvc*4ignti«m has confirmed and 
strengthened .the truth of the statements
mode.

I b "Id’s Dyspepr ia . Ta HI • t* have been 
tH«*d and proven. They hare done all 
they claim to It» able to do. They are 
" -cntilne cure f«>r all Stomach troo-
u4

deet. i’apt. D. It. hrCttoniui; aecr«4ary 
treasurer. Goep. J. C'avra; .smunitt ,̂ 
IJenf. A. W. Currie, C.fl.M. H. Lett Ice. 
CRM. W. V. Wlnsby. <?.».M. Halley; C*. 
M. Hodley, Corp W. 1‘utufrey, Gunner» T. 
ti. Hltdkeu. F. J. Norris. A. Toller,
I »un*vm; auditor*. CAM. IWtlr* and Bergt.
fiMMp.

The executive committee presented their 
sixth anugel report. Owing to pressure mi 
sun's It will tie unable to reproduce It in 
full.

Reference Is made t# the application by 
the district ndleer rowmandtNg to the Do- 
miulua gw eminent for a yearly graut of 
$360. the aawsslatloii tv stand the full ex- 
peus»* of all nqtiilr*. alterations, etc. on 
the range. Including target*. Ac know lcd g 
■wmt 1* made of the Victoria Day «*«»nunât 
tee's donation «g SltiO tor rifle ami chew.

The “Thanksgiving Shoot” was last ye*r 
cancelled for want -of funds and the late 
date on wbM Thanksgiving Day was held.

Attcntloo U celled to; the new rule* gov
erning th«* free Issue of hmmnnltlon. K«»r- 
aserly this tssm was granted to provincial 
rifle assortetl«ma, hut It la now granted to 
hw-ai assoc tattoos at the rate of *» rouada 
l*f militia member. This gives tlu- Vic 
tori* sasnaintto*. with a memberakip sf 
2t»7. a five lernie of fiV.tno rounds of Lc* 
Knfldd anununltlnn. which Is now at their 

.uhjD t to tk<- rDptiat Ion. IM 
by the department. '

In cimnedlon with the firing of 40 rannde 
of this ammeinltltm. the eommlttee has of 
ferrd four prise* to the aggregate value of 
$*K

lief «rance le also made to the ancre** of 
the V|ct«wt»»e »t Itlsley laat year, the ag
gregate team winning bring fltO. or an 
niernge of £40 um. ft* the four memhers. 
as «-ompered with an aggregate of. for the 
remainder of the team. 11*8 lb* Id., or an 
average uf £12 ft* 7d.

Gratlficati«ai was also expresse»! at the 
capture of the “Walker Cup1' at OtUwa 
*«r th* rarond ye*r In saceeario*. and other 
Vl. torl* wlnnlnge In the topRal rity.

The committee congratulate» the aeeorl* 
tlm on having eerered a properly eqalpped 
rifle mage and *m the fact that the B. C.
R. A. held the annual match at Clover 
P<dnt. There le, the report aaya, every 
reason to supp«*e that this match will be 
held there next year, a* there 1* more tar
get accommodation »t Clover Point than on 
nay <4her muge In the prpvlnce.

They also reromm«»nded that the present 
role* and by-laws he rescinded and that a 
siHstal cisnmittee be appointed to draft a 
set of new rale* and by law* In k«wtdng 
with these Issued by the militia department.

Tlu» report I» signed by Capt. D. B. M«>
' '«nian. vln- president, and Corpk J. Caren. 
MHTetery treasurer.

the International tournanwnt. At the4#at
adjournment the following résulta had 
heed recorded: Napier w«»n from Mieses; 
Guiufthuhf downed Mariexy ; Mortimer lost 
to Mason; and llllab'iry defeat id Tarrasch. 
i’opl.l resign id his mljourm-d game with 
MarshaII, from the 13th roiind, without fur 
tiler piiyy.*

la the afternoon »«*i*sl«»n the following re
sults were recorded: Pofilel nnd Selilee-hter 
drew; Klw'iilx-nr .went down liefvn» Wolf; 
Marco dcfratid M aril ha II; Telehmunn and 
Terhlgorln odjottnusl their gnm«> In un 
cxen powlil«»n; Jauvwskl tnxit R heve.

TACirrinra.
NKWi YACHTS FINISHED.

The six new yai-hl» for the m«*iab«‘rs of 
the Victoria Yacht Club are alunit finished. 
They will be formidable ('ompetltors In the 
roming *«*Non. A cut and c« mplete d«w«rlp- 
tlou of them appeared Iu these cvlumus 

•mt» time ago.
----- ©-----

BASKETBALL
NEW LEAGVK.

This afterrusm. «-vmmeticlng at 5 o'clock, 
meeting will be held In the «4flc* of 

Measni. Drake, Jm-ksou & Htdmckcu for 
tlie purpose of organizing a city Intermedi
ate basketball Icagiw. Tkt boys have rv 
ceutly shown themselves to be very enttmsl- 
«stic oi«-r the game, «ad It Is thought that 

igh teams <vfn be got to enter to 
It Iflten-stlng. 1 The three athlete orgauisa- 
tl<*ns of the city will u«. dou>4 partiel pete, 
namely, the J. B. A. A.. V. A. C. and F. Y 
M. A., while the probability Is that the 
H«iye" Brigade will enter a tcaiu, making 
four ten ms to crated.

FERN WOODS VICTORIOUS.
A number of eulhinilasta gathrnd at the 

F. Y. M. A. <1ub rooms last evening td wit 
c*e a nmteh In-twiM-u the Junior team from 

that organization and the Junior Boys' Brl 
gad*. In spite «»f the dlfferrno*. in the 
•coin, IM to 11 In favor of the Fertr 
the gait.i- was most even.

TUB Tt RF.
JOCKEY S UCBKHKfl.

Imedon. March 3.- The llcrusiug commit
tee of the Jockey Club. t«e«lay examined a 
Utimber of Jockeys jweslooa to deciding 
the* licenses. Tim turretiguthma MnM 
si-vsrai prominent tNigllsh rider* wtnwe 
bunk at-vounla arc alWged to shdw prvdt-" 
able relatt*min with F. T. Kelley, » tiuok- 
nmker .of ItraUfiMd. Than F. Gondlo, the 
iHMdikerpcr of the Bank of Ltvcrpuul. and 
IMck Burge, the puglltat. who <m February 
22nd. were aent to prleo* for ImpIMty lu 
the Bank «rf IJv*w|*o«d frawlw.

While the commit ties de*1siraa were not 
111.nrmnccd, It was up.l«mt.HMi tbet »t least 
two sitwMig the fWemost Englteto >irfceye 
will Apiieur on the turf during the year IflfS. 
The ciwan:Itt.-e grunted a license to Joe 
“flksets " Martin, the Anwvlcon.

BranflCoffee
(l lb. and Z lb.cans.)

Because of Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

^ CHASE & SANBORN,

Montseal and Boston.

■ A.1ÜBAIJ*
J. B. A. A. TOURNAI!BUT.

The J. B. A. A. handball tournament Is 
arousing considerable Interest throughout 
•porting ctreden. The f.dhiwlng .are the re 
suit» to date: J. limiter beat Dresser 21-11, 
3116; J. Just beat It. Power 21 1», J. 
Just, oWe ft, lw*t J. Hunter, ree. X 21 17. 
21-1H; H. Gant ley beat W. York 21-7, IIP;

Davie beat W. M.<e*4»y 31-12, 21-g; W. 
raw beat J. Bridgman 21-10, 21-16.

PINfUroitt.
1AHT NIGHT* ItWVLTfl.

The ping pong touniament. which cian- 
inrared last «wralug at the J. B. A. A. 
room*, resulted as follow*. D. brining brat 
N. II. Greeiey, 0 2. 24». #L2; J. Bridgman 
» wet J- Ik Joel. H-4. 4-2; L. H. TVimen best 
W. York, 0-4. 441. *5.

ATHLKTICfl.
V. A. C. MELTING.

meeting of the execwHve c«m»mlttra of 
Victoria Athletic Awalatlv* will be 

hebl on Weilnewlay evetklug lu the «dub 
to*mi*. Consider*tile bus!n.w* I» on the
tapis, and all member» are requested to be 
present. The «dub Is In a flourishing cra- 
flltlon. and Its pmepeet* are very bright. 
New toeuilwrw are fl«wklng In. there being 
about twenty candidates at tb< 
time.

A5HNOLA
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS—PROSPERITY *

Rf SOURCES

s

COAL,
COKE,
GOLD.
COPPER.
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

r
The development of - the Coal 

Mines, the Inetsllstlon of water, 
electric light and power plants 
already arranged for. The <Seve| 
ment by the Aebnola Goal Company 
of their property, owned by the To
ronto flymllcate, and the equipment 
of their mines has already bee* ar
ranged for, which Is a guarantee of 
two large payrolls for Aehnota.

Lots in Ashnola are a 
Safe Investment,

And ere now railing at from SftO to 
•326. 26 pel cent. cash. hatau«*e tn 
8. « and ft months, without Interest.

Crow's Nest aha res advanced from 
tie. to $Nl> In 4 years. All lota In 
Bliwka from 1 to 4 aad 13 ts 20 will 
be advanced 26 per real, per month 

May ^ lfa. and 10 per ranL
remaining Blocks.

«SOURCES.

Large herd, of 
cttle, fin, glaring 
tend*, ,11 kinds o? 
Unit, i hay mw-
?0ÜT* *a*°î*’ '***'tablM of nvy 
kind. g,m, la 
soun<Unee, mil
lion, of fMt at 
timber. pUeer 
grounds tb»t p»y.

FOB FURTHER INFOHMATIOX-^TPLT TO

SiiDilkamceii Valley Coal €o.,Ld
NELSON. B. a

“ J- E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

To Coitractors.
Erection of Steel and Ire* 

Building.
TENDERS —

Will be received until bora am
■*4ay. the 17th <ay #f March, 1902.

FOR TUB ERECTION OF A STEEL AMD 
IKON BUILDING. 32H foot wide, 141 fleet 
d«N*p at one end and 70 feet at the ether, to 
be used aa a Coal Store et H. M. Cvellng 
Depot, Kequlnwlt.
^Material* will be supplied by the Ad-

Dr* win go, eperificatiras and eon«mion* at 
eratra«*t may he seen and forme of teaks 
otjtalued «m written or personal application.

The lairds Commissioners of the Admtr- 
slty do not bind them selves to accept the 
lowest or any tender, and they 
then twelves the mr*----  *

' T. woodgatb.
Officer In Charge of Waskni

Director of Works Deimrtment,
U. M. Naval Y a nf, Esq aimait, lat March, 1202. ^

power of accepting nag

FOR SALE

A VICTORIAN WRITES
UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Lleit rooky, of Royal Hone, Is Bav
in* Buy Time in Sooth Africa— 

la Good Healln.

NOTICE.
From this date the Victoria ft Kidney 

lliil I way Company will not lw* responsible 
fur any a«-cvunte for material or sun»lies, 
exco-pt such as are furnished on written 
order ef the undersigned. u

8. F. MACKFAZIK,
General Manager.

ROTICR.

A number of New Buggies, Phaetons soft 
Carts, direct from the factory in the Rose 
All are made In the latest up to-date styles 
and fitted with rubber tired wheels. Te 
make quick sales, these fine vehicles will 
be HOLD VERY CHEAP.

Also a lot of good second hand Buggies, 
Phaetons, etc., that will be sold cheap S* 
make room for new stork.

All are now on view In the brick bonding 
opposite the Victoria Transfer Company’s 
Stable», Broughton street, foot of Bran* 
street.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO , LTD. »
TELEPHONE m.

ÏKÎMM Ultt KTMIIK PltMK

00 JOHNSON STREET. 
BROOKS............................MANAOBB.

Offlre, Mt: RoM.nrr, 140.

STOCK TAKING

a -AT-

«3 YATES STREET.

Watches. Clocks find Jswelry, nk 
rime cost, te make room ft 

arrivals.
Unties Is hereby given that application

Lient Tbne l*.M,l«v nf nmde at the nest sitting of th#Lient. I bos. 1 ooley, of the Iloyal |^nrfl of Llcraslng < „iihuM«wi» far ■
Horse Artillery, now operating in South transfer of the llcenra h*-i«l by us to rail
Africa, is certainly getting hi* share of , InioximDng ilquom at the Reg« nt Hwhwm'
hard, tireless cemiiaigning. Hie father, . Jh,v°m *?<l ,ut5‘
” — ' " " --------- *—-* - flwttser, of the “---- *------~ -

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
GARItlKON v. COLUMBtAft. 

tin Saturday aftern«Hin In the Iteeilor City 
I>-agne the Ctdnnibtas will we«4 the Oar 
rison, and an Interesting struggle I* looked 
for.

THE RING.
A DRAW.

Chicago, March 3.—Benny Tanger, of Chi
cago, and Kid Bmwl, of Cleveland, fought 
six rouudl to a draw to-night.

heavyweight CHAMPIONftHip.
IriMitkm. Man* X— At Whitechapel to

night ‘•Handy’* Ferguson, of Boston, easily 
defeated lU-n. Taylor, of Ixmdoo. In a ten 
round ermteet for tlu* heavyweight chsro- 
plohatUp of England nnd a ptirse of $160.

----- O-----
•WINNING.

NEW RECORD.
Lawton, Maws.. March 4.-Harry I/emoyne. 

of Brooklyn, nmde" a new world's record In 
swimming at the H port auxin Show last even
ing by «Niverlng Of) yards In 86 1-6 second*. 
The world's record was .16 4-6 seconds, and 
the AmerlcHii record :ir. seconda

------O------
BVIXIAHIML 

TOURNEY TO BE HELP.
Competitors' name* are now being re 

eelv«d nt the «trill hall for a billiard tourney 
to be held by the sergeants' m«ra itf the 
Fifth Regiment C. A. " ‘ r-s. - —-----

CTHtik.
MARTHUR AT PLAT.

Monte Carlo, March 3.-The Chess Mas
ters today began the seventeenth round of

NOC K NY.
MONTREAL C1IAU.ENGE. 

Wlnnt|ieg. Man.. Mnrcb 8.-J. C. C. Army 
tage. prvslileut of the X U térin*, received 
the foRtiwlu* t«dernun this tmgulg'fnmi 1*. 
D. Rosa, «xie «g the Stanley Cup trustees 

"Montreal club have iftaUragsd for fltan- 
cup. Trustees a.rapt. 1 ta tea av* JX|h.
16th. and mb, which we n-vomin- M. PleSw- 
wlre three muni nations f«»r referee to Ifhrry 
L Kbaw. president of Moplreal «-tab, Mrat- 
rrsl, also wtrv likely rate receipts, arrange- 
nu nts, and ra to eoridlilqn nf lit."

<signed » V. I». Rues, Trustee. 
Mr. Armyti.g«‘ says tl.e dates are quite 

satl*fa«-t«»rr to the Victoria*, and on an
swer sill llkidy Im- wired back to the trus
tera to that effect.

Dated this Ittth day of
e cltyof Yfifftwia. R. o. 
flWlTlF.ll A M CLVHKRY.

NOTICE.

Hon. C. E. Pooley, recently rectirwi a 
letter from him, written iu the *a«l«lle 
jest previous to another start after the 
■biquitou* Itewet. The writ* r, using 
th* pommel of hi* ia«l«lle for u desk, had 
merely time to get down a few lines re
garding hi* whervaltout* ami health.

The Hoy a I Horse had just received or
ders to evolve themselves Into mounted 
Infantry, and wen? about to start on ■ J 
Month's ex|N‘dition after the wily Boer 
leader. The writer wa* uncertain that 
-the letter wonM reach it* deotiiiniion, a*
it wa* entrusteil to a wagon driver who ,   . —;— ------— -i —-. . _ tratloe to apply at th«« neat sitting «»f the
waa going to the rear, and there was 1.1er nets g Coart for a transfer t<\ ft White

Notice la hereby given- that It la my I*, 
tentioa to apply at the next sitting of the 
Lh'enelng Cahui for » transfer to Alexander 
MmiHMXi of the license now held by me to 
rail eplrttuoua and fermented liquor» by re- 
ÉAÉaifiMMÉaÉNN •• The El

JMrnrimbah 
m, *»»klur»t fie

i the premise» know» ; lueCM epee ________
Port Raiera, situate on Johnson street. In 

i the rltv of Vbtorta
Dated the 26th day of February 1002.»! J u e rflFGHEfl.

AFIULINE
ICHAPOTCAUT.

THE 11AUPINB8K OF HKAI/TH.-Kx- 
hUaratloa 1» the ripple sod laughter «4 
pure blood »• U ooiireee through the veins 
South American Kidney Cere drives out all 
Impurities and Insures, the richness and 
purity that la earantlal1 to perfect health— 
euccttaaf*l tM-cauas It merits It—popular be
cause It fulfils every prutulw a Kidney 
inedbine solely and iHirelv. It never falls 
Hold, by Jackson A Co. ind Hall * Co,-138.

Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Milburn’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills
ARE USED.

Mkm Margaret Brown, 627 Col Sc ms gt, 
London, Onk, says:—” My mother has 
been afflicted with nervousness and general
debility for a long time. She au tiered » 
greet deal with insomnia, and found it 
almost impossible to sleep.

**I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 
end got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve pills, which she took, and derived 
êo muon benefit fron&Ahcm tlwrt I bought 
another box for her. They har6 done her 
• wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many oilier 
symntom* which previously distressed her.

"1 can truly ray that these pills are • 
great remedy for any ooe suffering from 
weak narres, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart trouble. ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
flOa » box or 3 for f 1,25, at all druggists

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In 
t <»f the

— - --w -- — » -—, w  ------ -— - — w _— —« » - — ,• - • -*■-**• ,u a. White

ping up which would prerant the mail the premises known «* the Commercial 
lx*ins: forwanl i y*»». sltrate at the corner of iMngtas and
I. * o I v u I .k ttM I Larewiesnt streets, tn the City of Victoria.Meet. Pool.-/ h«« ha.l m«ny IhnMIii* iw(n| Ibl. uth da, of rvbruarr, ll«ri 

ewsiMvi. On one oensbt while attack- fl. XV1IÈTB.
ing n town a shell burst very near him, | M. It. M*CABE
killing n number of men arouiiil him. ; *<yrir'ie
The life agrira with him splenrllcfly. for [ *
he la in the very best of health, although j Notice Is hereby given that application 
he underwent on operation for appen- ?T***jT me<,t* to *ke Board of IJranalng
*** 10 '«;'■«, <r SSMH ».1 ."nS? .£r.3Africa. He was of the opinion that a now held by us for the sale of wl*ea end

e‘‘" the pre-
alt uate at

Aine», lie wus or me opinion mai a now held bv us for the sale of wla 
short time longer with the Stratheona rtdrituraa llqaor* by retail upon tl 
Horra would put Dewet nnd the others KTu vïEL*2,ÎÎS ",Vi ,4* i i , **o. • ate* s«ree%, v ii tor>a. B. O.
wh.Tj. Mr, wnuldn t de much dnm.g... I d.^ lh„ d., of Krhrn.r,, 1!It... 11 v... n— Ha.I 4kn n....» ■■ l. .^1... » .. — , w

Seuevis Pain an» is A SAFE.
Seliadlc Monthly Rcaulaton

(opnlo. to Aplnl, rranpo^l »d Tua,. 
Agests : Lnux, Hows A Co,

NOTICE.
________ <r *

VucMTcr, Vktoria ard Eastern RiH-
wiy Md Nnlgatiee I

Tlie IVmts hn«l the moat w holesome fear 
of this dashing lxxly of C’nnadtian horse,
whv, during their time of service, taught — ■ ......... ...................
the elusive enemy to dread them. ! Townsend. Mrs F Leonard. J

H. WHITE.
M • . .m TA HE.

Notje* ts hereby given that applies tira 
will be made to th* Parliament of Caosfla 
at the next ensuing session thereof by aad 
on behalf of the1*Vancouver, Victoria * 
Eastern Railway ft Navigation Company** 
fra an Act extending the time flivd by fl*e- 
Vî* 1 «05» Act of as Id Parliament, fll 
victoria. Chapter ». for the completion aad 
getting I* opera tira of the Railway eft he

Dated this 34th day of December. lflflL 
VANCOUVER. VICfORlAft EAflTMUfl 

RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.

PILES Or atfy kind of pUee, ran be 
■cured by using Dr. Cowan’e 
Herbu| Ointment. It art» In
stantly. allays all Inflammation 
and heals the parts. Don't 
n«-glrrt to keep the loiwele 

open, as this gives the ointment a chance 
to act. If* a positive cure. hie., at Drug
gists. ra |M.Ht|>«li| from The <1. A M. Co.. 
Umlted, 121 Church fit.. Toron ti». j

THAT
ITCH.

H Milliner. I 
Mrs L Htacy, H Keancy,' XV Islea.l. XV A ! 
Mri'nltey. K Gordon. W Baker. R Xlrilla. | 
Mrs It Mollis, A Fcrguwon, A M FX»x. C 
Brill. K OoMktry, K Peterson. F Ucet, 
Ca|4 Oa«hier. J Wedge. Mrs Ceve1ng|on. B 
F«N4hmar. G XVInglcr. Jae Mra*n, Capt 
Hmyth. J John aim.

PATENTS
* riwmfl te all era

MARKS
COPY

COXIIflXBKB.

PAS8KNGBNS.

Per steamer Ms>tatie from the Round— 
C C < berry. fNipt Bryant. Cl A Reynolds,
k’ Il O.a.—. I* I.....,.., . ee n ■«

Per Steamer Majestic from the fbmnd- 
Vlc I* ft P Co, fl Izclsi r ft Co. Grant A Hun.

Per steamer Hom'le from the Hound- 
XX'filer Brow, Vic Gas (N», Colonist P A p 
l’-o. KAN Ry CA, J. H T«dd. ft Son. II 1* 
Johnson. Wltwin Bros. Hinton Flee Co, 
Nlrholies ft ll« nonf, Pnttfic B..| XVks, XV U 
Dickinson. Johua Br.w, Kraklne. XV ft tw 
fleott ft Peden.

— of the Record* ca refelly lead*
tùnurtiTt> 0,11 *■ "rt«« he Ib-

R«INLAND BRITTAIN,
M^hinlcl tulam and Patau, Att„_ 

Baa^ »f B.N.A. Bolldl»,. V.ama...

■OTICB.

F H Haro*,. F Joyce.m. A II H- rtram, n 
H Hmwn. V I. Imrllne. J «'atcpWII. J O 
Wnrtnai, Horn*, and wlfr. Mtaa
t’rothrra. lira J A RV kU-. ( opt J.kkoi, Mb.
Jones, Mrs Hols, Ml** laoke.

Per Steamer Princes* I^mise from Van-1 
rotiver-F B Hart. K C Ror.es. D G XIc- 
lUmaM. A 11 McNeill, C Lawson. P Rjqter.
T Roper, ,D Kdtatt, S O Manner. A Lai 
keth. Hon F Peter*. J Sabin, J Krilcth,
Mr Wilkin»**, W Meredith. XV II Allen.
Miss Wallace. J A flmlth. R Tufts. W Dkn- 
gerfleid. XX' Parks, XV A Clark. F I tari ing,
R n Hpertlwg. it C Clark. I* fhapman, A 
McNnnghtoii. Capt Troup. J Acton. R W*rk 
limn, *X II Mee«l. Mrs XV Craft. C Clark,
Mis* Hix-ncer, Wm Jackson. O llrvmncr, W 
U AfVuna
^‘cr steamer Rosalie fntm tlm Round— DOAN'* KIDNEY PILL* will 

0 8 Ucuclt, Mrs Keye, W C Root, Lee or cura.

Notice Is hereby given that 
after date application will he made te tee 
< lovernor in Council for approval at 

' the plane and tits of a wharf prwpoood te 
be erected on and opposite to the south half

whteh ptens. toeeth# with *1__________
»al«i site, have bee* deposited with the De- 
|Mirtarant of Ihiblic Work» at tHtaw* , “

the laand Registry Otflce at VI
. Far the Leeora Met------- --
Ing Ornpemr. Umh._ 
bltity (owners of said site»

W. W. RBRRIDOI

letry Office at Vtetorto,

That p-UlMvcIr cures la 
Dr. Clarke's Kola C«»m-

^ at Victoria. British Coti "rVri. - 4Wr,,î?: day of January. lflOfl.i wna a martyr to asth

B.O.
Mte-
Lta-

THK ONLY 
Cl MR

FOR ASTHMA
. ... .. J*» tor 18 years, sufferedterribly, could not tie down. My druggist.
Mr. Htcvi naon. recoinmendetl Clarke s Kola 
< oroppund. 1 gradually Improve.! a#d am 
now completely cured.,v At all Dntggltis.
V.r„ e1’7rt trnm The <1. ft M. Co., Limited,
121 Church SL, Toronto.

There I* no form of kidney trouble, from Gera**: ra the nrath bv 'the"ftOth' pemltaL

■j itghte. m 
ft Nanaimo Rail
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BIIEICK TELLS 
OF AHOY REFORMS

10 REDUCTION IH
NUMBER TO BE MADE

The Fay for Soldiers Who Will Serve 
[n India—A Volunteer 

Reserve.

1st,'*. --------------- .

(A mm «elated Press.»
Lomlon, March 4.—In introducing the 

•rmj eetiuiatcM of in the
llwuae of Commons to-day. War Secre
tary Brodrick "Entered into a, long de
feat» of the war office, which he con- 
tvodetl had doue its work well, con- 
•udering that a war had never before 
ticeti waged on such a scale . aa the 
South African war. The war office to
day was feeding 900,011) inen and 240,- 
4)00 hoy sea in South Africa, ami there 
wrt-re no comidainta on that wore. The 
«sprriencew of the past year had con- 
fiiroed the necessity for changes in the 
army administration, in decentralisation, 
etc., as outlined by the government last 
year. Military officer* and clerks were 
being rapidly substituted in the war of
fice for civilian officers and elerk*.

In regard to recruiting Mr. Broil rick 
bdlered the limit had been reached. No 
reduction in the strength of the army 
runld be expected, and probably the In
dian garrison must Ik- increased. The 
reentry had already enough-experience 
allowing the colonial gatrisons to sink 
below their proper limit.

Wit'i the view of giving a fillip to re- 
crwiling, Mr. Bnslriek said the govern
ment proposed to allow eiîflstment for 
thaw years with nine years in the re
vere*. and with tho ohjeci of inducing 
men to enlist for India find elsewhere 
abroad it was proposed to give every- 
4*ue a dear shilling per day. If after 
4we year* the s*»ldier decided to serve 
«4ght year* with the colors and four 
years in the reserve, he would lie [ut'd 
then an extra sixpence per day. Mr. 

ffiUeflrivk believed this would result in 
«dating a better clam of men.

In regard to the much discussed qnes- 
*Ton pf volunteer*. Mr. Brodlick said if 
She volunteers Wet» l® he a bar to wn* 
acription, they must miktf themselves 

Ificieat. It was proposed to establi-h 
a volunteer reserve of men over forty 
years of age who were unable to comply 
with the ordinary regulations, and es
tablish during Vie present year a mili
tary reserve of 50,000 men. The fduea- 

Xwo Jii »U officers Would be vigorously 
gwwecut. d and the expense* of young 
office is would be lightened.

y. THIS TUOVBLEP SOI Tn.

fairge Number bf TriV>ps llnrrylng to 
Defend the Capital of Colombia.

• (Associated Press)
Washington. March 4.—Advices from 

the seats of war in South America are 
meagre. Nothing has been heard of the 
reported insurgent naval operation oo 
the coast of Veocxuelii. but npoyta from 
Velemhia ahow that the government Is 
thoroughly awakened to the character 
of the revolutionary outbreak near the 
■wpital. and that a large body of troop* 
bave been hastily onbred from the 
math to asaist in the defence of the capi
tal. This withdrawal may have a cou- 
wdamble Influence on the campaigu on 
the Isthmus of Panama.

The report came from Vnited States 
Minister Hart at Bogota, and In sub
stance stated that 5.1 UK) of the beat 
sialdiera In Colombia had reinforced Die 
government troops near Bogota. Fight- 
lag had continue»I for some day*. bnt re
liable details bad not been received.

TUB EASTERN FLOODS.

Situation at Paterson. lias Improved, 
But Half of Danville la Still 

Under Water.

(Associated Press.»
Paterson. V J . March 4.—Conditions 

in the Howled secthm of this* rity were 
much improve<l to-day. Between mid
night ami 10 o'clock to-day tiwre was 
a rapid fall in the water*. On River 
street, whlvh was im>*t affected by the 
flood, tlie torrent still rushed along to
day and passage, even in boats, w-ua 
impossible. .1. .W aldo Smith, sutxwin- 
U-ndant of the East Jersey Water Co., 
sa'nl today that It had Iss-n found that 
the filtration plant had not been dam
aged to any great extent by the flood, 
and that tile company* loss would not 
ex»*eed $100,000.

Water Falling.
Albany. N. !.. March 4.- The flood 

situation in Albany was much rditwwl 
this morning by the breaking of the ice 
gorge at Rthyvesaut. which released 
thotisa mis of tons of water and opened 
a passage way to the lee whieh is float
ing down from the up|K*r Hudson and 
its tributaries. Water has steadily fal
len sinve daylight and it is Mleved that 
it will continue to recede. The New 

1 York Central is operating nmler great 
difficultv and all trains fire many hour» 
late. All available men are press» .! into 
s» rri« *-. bnt the roadbed of the M»*hawk 
division will not be in .shape to niu 
trains over for a week. Four trama 
are submerged • at Castletown.

Five Train* Abandoned.
Danville Pa.. March 4.-l>anville Is 

passing through a siege of high water 
which since Saturday Urt has practical

FTIIIKEHM SHOT.

They Had Been A muted for Taking 
Part *n Riot* at Barcelona.

«Associated Preset
1.widow. March ^4.—Jt was announced 

this aftenus»u in n special dispatch 
ffrwe Madrid to-day that a number of 
fW striker*. arrewte»! ft»r participation In 
gfie pM-ent rlota at Banelona, were ahot 
at Fort Monti»ieh this morning.

A.l«othâir o^ tien. Moore, the C'arlist 
leader, has Iwen arrested for complicity 
4e the Barcelona riots km! will b»- tried 
by court martial. Paper* seiswl at the 
bouses of anarchists in Barcelona in
dicate that a widespread plot existed.

Strike* were deelan*d to-day at Cadis 
wmd Ferrol. fipaln.

NEW KNIGHTÜ.

(Assoelsled Press t
Ixmdoo, March 4.—The Duke of Bed- 

ford has been app«tinted a Knight of the 
Order of the (iurtcr, vice Earl Fitawil 
Naan, who died on February iMlth. a ad 
the Marquis of Waterford has been ap
pointed a Knight of the Onler of St. 
Patrick, rice the Marquis of I Duffdrin, 
who died on February 12th.

CASTORIA
fer lilts ti end Children.

gar
•f *SSu

-~r-

Idermyl
11 The New Shin Lotion

flnnttr kr»l». iwflM,» »nfi 
tmS» lb- •»»“ Try « » 
cM k.lll, ITryeral eel, by

JOHN COCHRANE, -
MnalkrllllH (»«•<«.

1T.W. Cl. T,*m » Poa(hu We.

rail With u.litltl-jrine town* Xcerly 
l-alf thv town 1. t uuudated. V>
lie, Ixvn rwcirrit for thnv tier». Five 
train», inrliitlitbi two iw»*roi*w> trail* 
bar. I it ..‘it .trended nt Smith Danrilk 
simv Setnrday. The track, on the 
lVnnaylvania and the 1 tela ware, I.aek- 
awaana a ml WmIi m linn fur mventl 
uiiiea nr- avbniergv.t.

Two Brklfir» Ihratiuyetl.
AUentewn. Fa . Mareh 4 -A half mil- 

linn d.illar» will net. it Ta ..tlmâtafl. 
envar the ln„ in thi« lily and vl.lnlty 
by the rvet.it tbit al», lee lion, lit Tried 
away two large brltlgea

The Mvrrlmae Bi.lng.
Ilavrehill. Maie.'. Mareh 4. TV. Mir- 

rimae rlrer ha« Iwen ateailMy »»»'« 
in thi« eity tinlay and many of the fie- 
toriM nr, etmwd .town, thrrr l '«« 
plnycm are net on tn furred ,«talion».

THE Sllivrixti BILL.

Meaaore Nnw Being I’■ wi-i'kwe.] By the 
United fûtes Benate—lu

fMijveU ".

CAMPBELLS I Kilmarnock
SPECIAL DISPLAY 

THIS WEEK.
New Spring Cos
tumes, New Spring 
Walking Skirts, 
New Spring Dress 
Skirts, New Spring 

Silk Waists.
• •••• • S*»»» • * ♦44# 4444 444 444444•#•++# ■*4

THE t'UltFTW BELL.

Will Our Children lie Benefited By Be- 
lug Called Off Our Btreeta at 

» 1* M.T

At one nf the meeting» thia-week the 
“curfew" ws» ahly di*vua*eil both |m>

Ir "eat it off from all nmimunleallnn hy and eon., »ay« a Winnipeg Pal*»- 
f.. t.L .. .s .wi..inu'iw Neavttr At »»ue stage, when it *o»«kv«l ns if

the ordinance would p«*s. a much inter-

sxy*. ‘and It 1* as near ■* most of tt* 
will ivvr get to wan/ the says. *Yis. 
this hell is the wan we want, and the 

Wa*hing‘»o, M irvk The 8«‘nat»* nuin who sells thim is aisy an* he sh.mtd 
to day began ct>n«i.1erntl m of what i* ■ hç |«athrottled, Ae t\>t meffill, 1 k»Tv 
known as the Shippieg bill, A me a surd . h|v<tr *^,n wan. but I wset to. Me 
to pic vide fqc .«reap mail servie.- be- fimiily Wv naburs. me frinds. Ivery wan 
tw.-ee th.- Vnited States and f»»n »gn ^ U||liria ulking. talking, and it dis- 
1 wirt a, and for the umimon defence : to |<M>rt,s me rist. 1 a mi ml the motion, 
pnwnnte commerce and to encourage wjM.B Wv |,0> the cm.rfew hell th.it
iteep »ea fisheries. 1 wv buy wan of them New Ait Ml*. It

>*f. Frye (Maine), chairman of th« ^ rayiwmaWe a ad hy a gtatle—'*
uommlttee «in commerce, made the «pen ; ||U| heri. the omti.ip liy the perspiring 
Imr statement in support of the bill. ; pnnjH o*Cminell was dmwne.1 by the 
occupied the floor for nearly two h.urn*. ; rj14H.ni laughter of the crowd. But
The policy of protection which^ ha*«been |t t gn.Rt for th. New Art

est.*»! M.w of the “Otild Hod” got terri 
bly ex.-tti-d and was determined to free 
his mind, ami he was not backward in 
letting the people in his vit tatty know 
“where he was at.”

Frequently h»* ar«*se to nd«lre*a the 
•\4SNirV afiil finally g«K well leseetl en 
hi* feet In spite of the hard pulling at 
hi* v«»at tails and people yelling “Ho 
way back and sit down."

“Uintleinlu," he says. Tin gr ralely 
Interisted in this argimint. 1 want the 
ctairfew lasrll ta ring and lvery night at 
thot. But I want to make an Immiml- 
mtnt. It la this, that we do be .pnv- 
ttvkler what kind of a cqorfew hell we 
do he giftin'. We must have theT***t.

“B-iacently we have heard • gr-r-ate 
dale about wan. It h la the pa-a-pers,
I very nan is talking. Have yez heard 
this new betif sW say*. ‘I'm goln* to _______
have wan of thim for me Annyhell.' she t Mhfliigan afreet___________________ __
says. 4lt la up to «late. The best on yutT-On ysth Kel.mnry. VMoris Wm(,
the teorf/ ahe says. ‘Its t«»ana are as I » *»*rf pin. The tiud«*r will please return 
Hwate as iu Erin go Bragh harp,* sho 1 to Times Ogee.________________________

Let Ne See! 
What Do I Want?
The best value I can get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These can be bad at

NIEE, m $ (1.
HILLSIDE AYE.. VICTORIA.

THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Favorite Brand of Scotch Whiskey
Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers..................................................................

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

PITHER & LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

, ôôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS | ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooy

MW ADYKITlMNEm

•R»iihilt .KALE <8iMds single go-esrt. 
tins, reed body, raue »*•«•: a g« 
nmt used bet 4wU<-. pricy $7. A

DMiM From AILer laired WyaadMtra. 
eb««lo wmln. fl .»■» per ««-ttlng I «cave j
unlers at I>1x1 Ross's. W It. l*i|IOM>r.

To RENT- lt«* m and board, at tta* 
prl»**. 31 tiuadra atn*et.

TO
and UsatloM. '$»Hr 24T Yilis Nrvet.

TO LET—A suite of four office*, first fl«c, 
Five *tel«T* Mock. Apply lt.*»»n No. 17.

*K*TAi:RANT Bl 1*1 NRHH FOU HALB- 
« heap. Address K. H., Times Oflfctx

WÀXTKD—* nnfnmlalied moms f«»r house 
keeping. Apply K. <)., Times

applied, he *iii«l, to American industries, 
bn* not been applied to the ship|iing 
Industry. The result of this short
sighted policy ha* b»*c« the de«-aden<*e 
ftt the Am.-rioin men hunt marine, and 
the consequent . humilMtion of Ameri
cans engage! in the shipping industry. 
He was listened to with the clos»H»t at
tention on both si.le* of the rhnmlwr.

x »*»—

SPSS tel Wl

RVB MARINE CABLES.

. Q. Wnrd Confident They Will Main
tain Commerce Supremacy.

Nvw York March 3.-At tin* annual 
aa»H*ting of the CommenUil Cable* Co., 
belli to-dsr the l»«»srd of dim tom wqa 
lner»*nsed from thirt«vii t»> fifte»m. All 
of the retiring »lire<tors wen* re-eb*cted. 
The two newly elected «1in-ct<«r* are W. 
Stiward Webb and Edwin Hawley. The 
company's offieers will Ik* n*-eU*cte«l at 
the organisation Vif the b»H»rd to-mor
row.

Vice-President G. G. Wanl a«l»ln-s*«‘d 
those present on ,wireb*s# telegraphy. 
He said: “While we do IK* Intend to 
lielittle the cmlit due to Mr. Marconi 
fer the adran»*ement he has nia.le in 
that fiebl. we have every confidence in 
the ability of submarine eebh s.to main
tain their fs.mm. n ial suprrmney in eom- 
!»• titi .n with wireless telegraphy, even 
should it ever extern! beyand its present 
experimental stag»*, as nganls trftlis- 
Atinutie or oth.v long distawe frame 
miasiona."

THE PORTtrS VSVAL REPLY.

Denies TJabiUtv in Connection With 
Caiitnre of Mi*s Ston»*..

Constantinople. Mnn*!i 3.—The ltnlled 
States minist.-r, John G. A. Is'is.'hinan 
lia* pn*sented P. note t<> th»* Porte re
garding the capture »if Mi*a Ellen M. 
Stom* by brigrtmls, demanding tho pun
ishment of the guiltr parties. The 
Porte, in reply, répudiât'** the n**|w*i- 
•ihility ami denies all liability.

Bell Plan»*. Sold by 8. B. Sutton, 72 
Fort street, Victoria.

MIXING EXCHANGE QVOTATtOSfi.

(Furnish»-»! by A. W. More A Co., Ltd., 23
Broad Street.l

U iST A black cs ker spaalel pfip? with a
I«Town nSlar with liras* loop»: will nn 
•w«*r the name Victor. I Tease return to 
llsrnes* Mb of >, Broad el reel, and w«dve

LOST BetW**eti Vh-tovts and klstiulnislt. a 
girl's r»*l felt hat. The tinder will please 
return to Times uflier.

Tiwento. Msrcti 4,-The following were
the iH.sdng «iu.»tatl«m» »>e the Mining Rx-
chante today:

A*ked. Bid.
Black Tall ........................ ... 1*% n't
Ganndbtn G. F. 8 ... 4th
Caribo»» McKinney ......... . . . 28 24 V*
Cariboo llytlraallo ........ 51 15 5l«> J
Centre Htar ... 38 XI
Crow'a Nest !*»*«• <"«wl .. I3U» I
« itllfunila ............... -.......... 5 3 1
Deer TnUI Con................... 3% 2%
Lnlrvlew Carp,.............. 3V,
Gulden Crown ................... A. 6 » I
Giant .................................... ft 3V, !
Iron Marti .......................... 25 Ift
lame Pin»»-Surprise Con. ... Mi T
Mountain IJon ................. .. . .Kt 82
X.irth Htar ....................... 2ft 22
Olive ....................... ............ 7 4
I'ayne ............................ .. ... an 28
lUmbler Cariboo Cx»u. ... . . tai
ItepnbHc............... .. ...... ... 1«S 1"%
HuHIrnn ............. '. ............ ... io 0
Virtue.................................. 25
War F.ogl»* Con................... .. . 12
Whit.- Bear ..........».......... a* :3s
Wlnulp»*g .......................... »*
Wonderful ........... ft 2^1
Granby 8............................ ... $;um> 52.00

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•Impie,Bafe, Rsllsklt, •needy.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
AT THE SHOE EMPORIUM

We have received some of our

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
And many more are close at hand, to make room for which we must re

duce our present large stock. We are going to do this by giving

Substantial Reductions in all L ines
)

for the next ten days, commencing to-morrow, Saturday. The old re
liable family shoe store.

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

IMtmOUHW s.tuwiMtm»»»

Built either enMned or open 
M to Bs> f«-»-t In length. 1 
giving full Iuf4»rmatl<>n write or call ou

R. NtllcNIbOfl, A|«at,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Having received Instructions from

A. R. RUNE. toO.. C.R.6.,
ÜOLLDCTOB OF CLfiTOHJA 

I Will Offer by

Public Auction
-AT THE—

CUSTOM HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH STM

,> from ! 11 »■ “loehe:
<7r v»i.l,.gu« USCLAIM.U AND ABANUONKD OOODA

Tim Kro, fi r. *lnr; A. L H.odi-r»>n, 1 
fromr; order Net, Co.. SO ro»r» mliierml 
«.ter; U. Olsen. 1 trunk effroti: H. I- 
Halmoo. 1 case ,I*» rail re; llrier Cue* C*. 
1 bbl. eaiitlj; 11. K. ltiiwnlng. 8 CUM 
glaanware; J. Colbert, 1 c. fitting».

Bales.
Lew I'hie. nm at 7‘>
RepobUr. at tO%; l.OtiO at KH4.

r Trail, «*) at .1.

—1Tbe doiith wenrred at Manila • n 
Fehrimry ,13th nf .f»*Yi Mnrl»*»iJ. .voting- 
»»*t s»m of Rev. I*. M' Z. M.i« le*»d f >m«- 
«rlv pa*tqr of the \ndnv. * Prrwbv- 
tnrion church, »»f 'hi. nitv. *I-» stt«»nd- 
»*d the nnldb* *<*hool and sni»*«T*iciitlv 
th * Victoria (Corrin I'oll'g-* her**, nud 
wiia an ardent participant ->n the sport
ing field, being nn enthnslastb* criek-'tnr 
ami football player.. The news of his 
untimely Jeath w ill Im* recel veil v.'lth 
keen n*Cr'-t by his large unmluT *»f 
friends an«l neqiinintanec-» in lids city. 
He was 23 y«*ars of age. R« v. Mr. Mae- 
lefMl. his fut her. Is now a resilient of 
Iamdon. England.

CARBKR AND CUARAi’TKR OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jisu*ph f'h»«ate. Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on th<* »*«r.*er *nd 
ehameter of Abraham, Lln«*oln—his esrly 
life- his encly struggl»** with the world— 
bis ehantH.-r ns develojieil In the later 
years of his life and his a.lmlnfstrntlon, 
whli-b |d:it«*d his name so high rn the 
world s roH of honor and fume, has been 
publish**»! by the rbingo, Milwaukee A Ht. 
Paul Railway end may be had by sending 
six (fil vents In |>»*#tsge to F. A. MllWr, 
Genera' l>»seoger Agent, Chicago, III.

Sehoowr E. K. WikhI, which has nr- 
riv«*»l at Port Townsend, reports having 
sigh toil a life raft fifteen miles off C'njK* 
Beale, iminte.l white and of n large sise. 
Judging hy its general eppenranee the 
cn*w of the schooner cm me to the con
clusion that the raft mine from the miss
ing Condor. When 75 miles off Cain* 
Mendocino the scliooner pass»*»! a sl**ip 
with n lorn* mariner in her. bound for 
the Souml. The following day Is ing 
very stormy It was thought that the 
sloop must hare fared badly.

THE

Cuthbert - Browne Co.
Will Sell

To-Morrbw, 
March 4th, 
Il A. M.

BELL
Pianos

-AND-

Organs
He New Art Bell Plaaesare 

mM for $10.60 a Month
We are not here “for only nI* 

months/' we are here to stay 
and to help you to build up Vic
toria and Canadian Industrie*. 
Buy a “New Art" Bell piauo.

S. B. SUTTON
Exclusive Agent for Vlet»»ria, 
U. C. SnlmrooDM 72 Fort St.
Open Evenings.

HK1ZKD GOODS.
! 26*4 lbs. Vblneee tobacco; 2S4 bottle*

Cblueee curdtai.
BOLD FOR STORAGE, 

i W. G. IMekliwoB. » case# table meal; 
( Lrts, BrstteulMiry, 1 sxe, 1 sledge. 1 craee-

I GOODS IN BOND OVER 2 YEARS.

Sim Lang IIIng. » esses cordial; H. U 
I Salmon. 2 <-as»*s vlgars K C. Davldge, • 
i vs ses cigars. .... __
I Ami » l.r«e qnantlljr of rol*.U»nroe« 

giNKls via trsnsportstloe and express cwa>-
KTÎH. Ter» cask,

j W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

I WARNING I

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, NARCN 7th.

On the pnndi.es recently occupied by the 
Royal Bonk of Canada, 45 Government 8L, 
a large quantity of

Store and Office Fittings
Doors, G hi zed and Vn glased, Saahee, 

Glaz«»d and Vnghised, I*ertltlooa, etc., etc. 
Terme cash.

lDJtBEUT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer.

Llebler ft t'o.'a Immense Productloe of 
Hall Value s Great l'lay,

The Christian’
50 people. Including W. S. HART aa 

JOHN M'I'OKM, aud L1LI.A VANS, aa 
GLORY QUAYLIC. Kit Ire original produc
tion.

THE LAWYER- . .___„„u.—How many times a day do you nn 
the typewriter carriage to ace what joe 
are doing?

A.—I don't know.

Ï.—Have you any Idea?
.-No.

g.—Five times?
A.—Nu. more than that. 
g.-BUl times?
A.—More than that I tbtak.
Q.—Two hundred tlinee"'
A.—About that I should think. __

2.—How much does tbs carriage weigh! 
.—I don't know.

Half a qmind?
.—At least that. ^

Q.—And you say you lift It about 200 
times every day?

A.—Yes.
Q.-Then that would average for mo 

working days about 30.000 pounds? 15 tone 
Think of It?

A.-(A long sigh) I suppose eo._____
g:—Why don't you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with VlslMe writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
eight? All evident advantages over the old 
way, as you can see.

TIE IIUM ElKEM. II-
VICTORIA. B. C..

Agents for British Columbia.

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZOR STRAPS.
We have s great variety, and abow yon how to nee them.
See our special Sharing Beta. Prices, $3.00 up. , j
Fifty styles of raaoro to chooee from at— • - *

78 Government St.

W* INM7BB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS i
For an Annual Premium of 135.00 the Oeeaa Accident will Sseoe a ' 

Policy as follows:
SlO.uuO against accidental death.
Sfiuoo weekly Indemnity for 52 weeks against total dlaabksm—t; or 
$25.00 weekly during Temporary Disablement, caused by Beertet, 

Typhoid, typhus Fever, Smellpox Varioloid. Diphtheria, Heartew. Asiatic , 
Cholera, Ery*lpelas. Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis. Blew- , 
rlay, I'neumonta. Meolngitla or Tetanus for a period not to euceed 12 
consecutive weeks,

Smaliw amounts la preportk*. 1 « •

W. A. WARD. LTD.. :
Sink of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. RC :

immminimmmmmmmummmtt

Wooden Pinâ
Ponâ Bats

75c Each, at

Prices fl.tiO, 51.00, 7.V. and 50c. Sale 
opens Wednesday morning at Victoria 
Book ft Butlocery Store.

—Wv make a line of parlor gculs ner- 
ond U> none. Our line of coverings Is 
the licet. Especial attention to leather 
work. Estimates for any upholster 
work you may need. Weller Bros. •

HIBBEN & CO.’S
REMOVAL

The burines* of F. M. 8. Bayne, direct 
Imp.irter of Indian leas, baa been moved 
from Yates at reel to

44 Fort Street

THE MIKADO TEA ROOMS

NOLTE

Ygjgÿ ,37 U

. -‘TORT ST -

BUY YOUR

SEEDS
FROM A UMItfilil,

JOHNSTON doea no commtaalon boatsrao^ 
but carries the largest stock le B. C.

Price lists Issued free.

JOHNSTON'S
SEED STORE

CITT MARKET. 1
r« Dews Below Untrue*. > .

:t.v
item


